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G e r m a n y ’ s  H e a dAda Grand Jury Ends 
Eighth Week of Probe 
In Idaho State Aff aks

BOISE, Idaho, March 26 (U.R)— The Ada county grand 
jury, apparently far from completion o f its work of inveati- 
sating charges of graft and corruption in Idaho’s state gov
ernment, today completed its’ eighth consecutive week of 
Bessions and adjourned until Monday.

Th^ grand ju ^  climaxed its two inonths o f  secret prob
ing by calling-five of the state’s highest officials, includ
ing Governor Barzilla W.
Clark.

7719 t>ti}cla}3 were caNed )ate yes-  
Unlay amid an atmosphere o{- ex
citement unparsUeled by oUier de> 
velopments and alter being. Inter
viewed were sent Irom the Jury 

 ̂ room without being perpjltttd to 
Bpeak to each other.

Only two or tlic officials com
mented. Governor Clark emerged 
Irom the Jury chamber, red-faced 
and reaching for a cigar. The gov
ernor chews his sloglea—never 
smokes ^ em .

Ho sa fdow n  on a bcncii In the 
courtliouse. hallway, considered a 
iboment, and said, "that sure Is a 
Jolly buncli.” 

lx>uis P. Dlebl, new head o f  the 
bureau o l public accounts, came out 
smiling as the Jury completed lU 
altemoon's session and said, "Well, 
I  can laugh, too."

OU>e» CaUed 
OUier officials called were George 

Wedgewood, commissioner of f i
nance; Mrs. Myrtle Enklng, state 
treasurer, and Harry Parsons, stale 

~ auditor.
I t was assumed by obsevers that 

the grand Jury was Inquiring Into 
the recent dispute between Gover
nor Clark to d  Karl B . Evans, oust
ed head of the bureau of public ac:> 
counts, M  to  cbazsM «Qralng iron ' 
u serU ona .J iM  *PP?oalm»teJy »  
auta d « D im n t e . y e n  sadly in 
a e e d o f ta d i^ ' 

m e  (orm w r. dabaedi tho 
Of public M co o to  M i  kept up 
^atiafactoty cbecktog of d e p a r t n ^  
U t t > o i * s .^ » »  m a u m  
«latm that tatt < U * b w

o f  h l^ iijra . ■ ^  ■ 
It was noted^that^the srand iurjr 

dUpensed with the ^ l c e «  of WU- 
lU MoffaU, county prosecutor, and 
Uia attorney-general, doing its —  
questioning.

, The uttomey-general perched on 
(CMtlDutd «A P*i« t. Coioma »

Pax’sons Tells 
Inside W^rks 

Of Ada Jury
B01SE.'M arch 28 CUFD-Plash— 

A Witness has actually revealea 
what goes on In Ada county's 
grand jury chambers.

State Auditor Harry C. Parwns, 
called yesterday as a witness with 
four other h ^ h  state officials, told 
reporters of the questioning to 
wlifch he was submitted.

" m a t  did they want. H any?" 
he was asked.

“ They wanted me to tell them 
a funny story."

"Did you?"
••Yea."
••Did they laugh?"
••They roared—so I guess it was 

funny.”  *•
“Are you indicted?”
"Yes. I  am pracUcaJly in Jail 

right now.’*

Arraigned in probate court today 
on charges of forging a »16,a7 check. 
Don Kirby, 33. Baltimore, M d„ and 
Dell Duncan, 37, Burley, waived pre* 
llminary hearing and were bound 
over to  district court by Judge Guy 
L. Kinney. ^

Both men were placed under $1.- 
. 000 bond and were remanded to U»« 

county Jail.
Complaint wai filed by Chief 

‘ Howara Qllletle of city police. The 
men are alleged to have drawn the 
check on the PldelUy National bank 

^in  the name of U. A. Kelson, and 
R> have, passed It March 31 at the 
Blue Arrow cafe.

SPOHEOFWII 
CASE REPOmED

POCATEIXO, March 3fl (U.R)-Tho 
rirat case o f  nocky maunUln «pott«d 
fever In Idaho this season was re
ported here today.

m m uci J. Wilson, a WPA work- 
V , was afnicled with the fever whUe 
working on a projeot among lava 
rockJi at Rose park.

]lln condition waa reported as no^ 
•erloua.

Ill Boise, sUle publla healUi offi-, 
clals warned/Idahoans to submit t«  
vaecltwtton cgalntt ihe levee.

tloka which cause tlie fever will ba 
airaulaUng tm ly  among the tim
bered and rooky aacUoiu.

lAst year the I m r  claimed seven 
lives. •

MEE1ATKE
BOISE, Ida., March M  (U.n—Q oe 

hundred and fifty young men. repr*. 
nenting different secllonn of the 
»tate, met today in the ■latA senate 
i-liamlMr for the firit annual ynuUtk' 
flonferenca on govemmentai prob
lems.

Ttio nteatUig was apottsoretl by Uu 
Y. M. O. A. aa a part of the annual 
older boyi* oonference.

The seasion waa presided over J u
.................. .....  - -  • » osT-IJeiilei I Oovemor Charles «
H it, and Oovemor Baralila OUrk ad- 
dtvsacd lh« convention.

TIte youtha discussed law enforre- 
inent, publUi edueatUn, and conser* 
vatlon of reaouroes.

M A S I R
in m A e is i
CHEIWIISION

BALT LAKE C H Y . March M  OiB 
—Plans for a lO-statc war agaUist 
an Invading army of Mormon crick
ets were being completed today by 
representatives of .the U. S. bureau 
c l  entomology.

Dr. Claude Wake!and, heod of the 
federal sponsored cricket control 
project, said appointments of three 
area supervisors an d . seven state 

.leaders to direct the campalgn'-have 
been approved.

The campaign will be conducted 
In Washington. Oregon, Idaho. Utah, 
Nevada, Colorado. Montana, Wyo
ming, North and South Dakota, 
where the cricket hordes annually 
cause heavy damage to crops.

Heads TerrltOTT 
■ C. Wilford Shockley, of Uie Blt- 

Ig o t valley. Mont., will be In 
^ ge o l  the Washlrgton-Oregon- 
Idaho area, with headquarters at 
Bolpe, Idalio.

T, J. Schmitt, Jr., of Salt Lake 
City, will supervise Uie Utali-Neva- 
da-Colorado campaign, and William 
B. Mabey. Glasgow,.Mont., will be 
in charge of the Monlana-Wyomlng

State Snpervison
State supervisors are:
Utah, Heber L. Thomley, Logan, 

Wyoming, Herbert Jensen, Towell; 
ColOTadOf Morgan M. Poyner, Port 
Collins; Idaho, Keith B. Evans, 
Boise; Montana, Orville B. Hltcli- 
cock, Bozeman: Nevada, Lee N. 
Burgei Reno; .Washington. Russell 
W . Nelson. Pullman.

The control project, which opens 
AprU 1, replaces a  works progress 
administration project conducted 
last year.IDlliyillELDilS. _ _ _ _

ESmCONVKHWMANFDIN 
FEUBOemCH

I, Ua^ March 30 OLn-A 
iorm ef SiUiBon poUcemaa. le to y  J. 
WllBon. 40,. waa under arreafeliere 
t9d«y m  tfae .«barge that an

nrngMT ju t  J a W te jp o u

tram'
---------------------------------- u
county, Oall/omla.

I t was alleged that WUson Was 
convicted of, first degree murder in 
Florida under the nmne of Elmer 
B, Anderson. , _

Wilson waa quoted by police as 
saying he "iiad some trouble In 
Florida but would retutn to straight
en it out." Hrreportedly will waive 
extnulltlon.

Wilson's wife was killed new here 
lu t  December when his car plung
ed over an embankment and caught 
nre. Her parUy burned body was 
found in Uie wreckage and a cor
oner's Jury found that Wilson was 
not to blame.

P.-T. A. Meeting 
Will Get Beau, 

Sugar Samples
Guest bags o f  nouUi Idoho ntigar 

and beet4 will 1m give» to  dele
gates attending the Idaho Con
gress of ParcnU and Teachers 
convention Itere next week-end, 
it waa announced here Uils after
noon.

The amall bags of sugar will be 
donated by Amalgamated Sugar 
company. The sackn of beans will 
be given by the. Chamber of Com
merce.

Tlifl awgar sampJea wJH be Jald 
beside the plates o f  coiiventloiteera 
at Uielr banqiirt neat Friday eve
ning, and the beans will l>e given 
out at tlie luncheon Friday noon, 
according to tentatlv(f plans.

Senate Group Works 
On Tax Law Changet

W A eiim aT O N . M .rcii as (u,m- 
Tlie Bcnat« finance committee to
day considered p r n i io s a l f l  . .  
strengthen provlslnns of the tax laws 
which penalise corporatlc^is for 
cumulating "unreasonable" sur- 
pluan.

"  was explained thot these pro- 
vialons are distinct from tlie undis
tributed proflU iax-already elimin
ated from the general tax rvvlslon 
bill by th« finance commlttee—in 
that they apply only to  accnmula- 
Uons of surplus held to.be unrea- 
sonable.

Survey of Local Airport Nears End

« i '
H a r r y _____
county^J^eud toroh

Also' acquitted was one o f  the 
elderly ranch wonyin's cowboys, 
Dane McOowan, not related to the 
attorney, who once served.as coun- 
w V for Miss Simpson.

Tlie Jury deliberated six hours and 
took three baUots. The first was 
eight.to four for acquittal, and the 

'second was 11 to one.
The prosecuUon cliarged that Miss 

Slm{»son paid %y)Q to Mrs. Clara Os
born, county clerk at Orovllle, with 
instructions that Mrs. Osborn was 
to hire Joseph Swihart, an ex-con- 
vlct, to kill McGowan.

Simpson testUied thot U;e 
money Wa« a personal loan to Mrs. 
Osborn and was ma^e so Uiat the 
clerk could cover shortages In her 
accounts.

Tlie slmpson-McGowan f  e li d 
started after Miss slm|>son used a 
Rjm to chose men from her proi»erty 
to prevent some public Improvement 
work.

FREAK VfliHIIS 
CiriES III IHAH

8AI.T La k e  c i t y . March 3« (U.B 
—A fim k windstorm that galndd 
IS-nillo velocity In some secUons of 
Utah Innt night, left today as eud- 
drnly nn It tilruck.

Wornt hit was OKden. 3A miles 
nortti i)f here, where the gale rlpp«d 
awiiy n lirlck wall of a large wtre- 
liotine', camUtg Jiesvy loss.

I'Dwer lines were down and trees 
uprmileil,

Thd ^STAthrr bureau here said the 
wiMil ^ la t i i r d  48>mllo an hotir 
veUx-ify In Balt U k e City, while 
Nuddrn Runts In Ogden were r«- 
porlrd of Ift-uille Velocity,
, Airline trafflo was unnffrcted. Tite 
wpftllirr bureau saltl the iilomi waa 
«  "grolind wind," with only a  ig . 
tiitin velocity a( 13,000 /eet elevation.

Power nrrvlce to Bountiful and 
Woods Crons, nrirby

disrupted when the wind blew 
down high vultage wires.

'i1in storm, cnusrd by high preas- 
»ire areas In Wyoming, wm < 
fined lo thin Immediate area, 
weather bureau lald. *

Fishing Boat Skipper, Feared 
Insane Following Radio Appeal

IJOU ANCJKI4:h, March 3d om — 
A fishing boat was cruising AoutU 
of here today with her aklpper ap
parently insane and terroriilng hia 
rrew, according to an appeal her 
radifiman •eiU lo Ifie cotult guard.. 

Tlu) measagn naldi 
"Captahi abusive and aptwrent- 

ly insane. Fear deaUi aboard aoon 
Now in Gulf of California neaf 
'IXirtuga island,"

Tlie, boat was frtnn Ban Pedro, 
and carried about a dostn men, 
the coas^ ua rd  aald.

Her locaUon waa about IMO 
ipiies BouUi' o f Loi Angeles, out of

V

the (iMiit Kuurd’s Jiirlsdlct4on and 
no nci Jtrl]) cmild be sent from lier«. 
’J1»e tliinid liy aiirerment M tli 
MrsU'u nliln Anferii-an vrssela no 
farlher Ihnn ano mil^isoutli o f  the 
l/iiitrd ntnifit iwrrtPf,

Tim mrMsgo nr«s relayed to lha 
coast iiiiord last nlghl, and no moro 
word lias been heard alniie. Th« 
skl|i|K-r, ttie gilardjuneil' bellevad, 
|ir()l>ably wiis watching the radio, 

Itelatlven of tlie tklptwr w m  ad- 
«l*jd. and urged to contact t)M 
itiilU-d Htatrs ccnuular authorlUM 
At the Mealcan coastal towiu of 
Manasnlllo and Maiatian. .

-  cisred here are fonr meubers er tbe crew which, next w««k. wUI cempiete a eontoor r a m y  of the 
4»0 acres eomprislnf- the Twta Fails airport. Inclement weather faUed to step the prtgreia of the rarvey 
which started last week. The inrveyora are (left to right) Bay Walton, rodman, who is boMIng »  measur
ing aUck; Bob Smith, rodm ao: Seplm n WaUdns. rodnna, and C. B. Uvingston, leTCboao, who la looking 
throngb lha aurreytog InstruneDt. (Idaho Eveain* Times Staff Photo).

« « « ¥ '  « « « >  «  

WEATHER FAILS TO HINDER 
AIRPORT SURVEY’S PROGRESS

Snow, ha ll.'ra in  and sle«t of 
“ Spring'’ today had failed to hinder 
progress of the contour survey 
underway at the local airport an^  ̂
work will be completed a week ahead 
o f  schedule, state engineers who arc 
doing the work said today.

.Smphasls on ImporUnce o f  the 
survey as a step toward securing 
United Airlines here was intensified 
as the Chamber of Commerce anr 
nouoced that dh«ct airmail service 
is the No. 1 BCdutlon for local maU 
M t-back under-new. bus schedules 
eff^Uve AprU i.

Every foot of the

AIRFiRMAM 
PIEDGESSERVICE

A United Airlines offlcUl thla aft
ernoon again pledged air senrtce for 
Twin Falla and Sun Valley “Jusl as 
soon as the airport Is improved to 
meet government specifications and 
is safe for large ships."

Tlie official of the airline waa 
d by Ed Bryan, Idaho

The roar o f cannon in Spain and the words o f Chancellor 
Adolf Hitler in Germany foretold today a  coming t§at of 
Europe’s armed peace.

These developmenta illuBft'ated-the trend:
1. The Spanish war entered a decisive s t ^ e  with Gen. 

Francisco Franco’s insurgent army hurling itself against 
the desperattt- loyaiist force* 
on the Catalonian frontier. 
Loyalists conscripted every 
man of military age In an tm* 
even attempt to stop the 8U« 
perior armaments o f the na
tionalist troops.

a. HlUer. openlBf pkUaclte cun* 
palgn on annuatlon o f  Austria, 
warned that th« NaHs cosid aot 
be halted in 'their  effort to "make 
oatlooal Bodallam the ci«ed o f  aU 
O em tns." He said th e n  urert atlU 
grleTaneea to be M U M -prenunabiy 
such as N ad ritbts la OMChoslo- 
rakla—but expm w d^tfpe (hat com*
promlM

• P r io c i^  OMaclaa 
Spain and Gei

will haVe been surveyed by next Fri
day, the engineers said, and eleva
tions over the entire neld will be 
available as the first step toward an 

lUate municipal airport fn  Twin 
F«tt5.

Completion of the survey-work 
will enable the engineers to  plan 
runways over the acreage and also 
shov how many cubic feet o f  earth 
will bo necessary to level the *^ow 
spota^-asid how many cubic feet 
must coma o ff the "high spots.'’

A t the w m e  time tha survey Is 
belDC mads. dlBy rc«dU«B are also 
belQ« taken ralttlT* to wind direc
tion. ;TelqcttZ& temperature and

pointed out. will aid \n det< 
pdUtlon o f  the runways, at least two 
of which are planned.

Next step after completion of the 
contour surxey will be t&arklng the 
runways, the engineers aald today. 
Following that actual eotutnictlon 
work can start and be completed 
through aid of the maps which the 
engineers will joake~ Irom figures 
they are gathering at the present 
time. Completlon o f  the map will 
permit the altltud^l'to be known tor 
every aquar* foot o f  the airport.

among tiUMM vorklntOQ the sur* 
vej^^re O. B. livmgston, Urelmaa; 
“  • -  m .  v x f  W a l t o o  u d ’ 

yn m m ,-9S r.t0aam .

CHIOAGO, March 36 (Ui!>-Dlrec- 
tors o l the Chicago board of t r ^ e  to* 
day ordered the CarglU- Oralo coa-’  
pany o f  llllaols and three of its 
officers expelled from toemberthlp 
fo r  manipulating prices and at
tempting to com er the September 
com  maitet.

The firm, John H. U a cim a n , Jr. 
president, Edward J. Orlmes. and 
Philip 0 . Sayles, Tie* presidents, 
were found guilty o f  unlawful trad*
Ing acUvlUes last night by two 
s p ^ l  investigating eommittaet.
The expulsion is effective at mid
night Monday. t  

I t  waa the first time bi the bliK 
tory o f  the exchange that a'member 
firm was ousted because of trading 
rule vloUtUms.

Keimeth &  Templeton, exchange 
president, said the directors' action 
w u  IlnaL

'  ChalB Conoera 
The company is a solely-owned

subsidiary; of QargiU. Inc., Mlnne- ______________
apolla,,on»tf tba'largSftcbalD ocar Bpala. this laik 
cems ii>_ i g l e o untiy. 1h»Ttnf i ‘ --------------- -------

Uon. PiodlQff d e f t iS S S S i U

department of oeronautlcs chief. The 
two men, together wlUi P. G, 
Thompson, secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce: Paul Tober and 
Carl lUtchey, city councllmen, and 
UoneJ A. Dean, pilot and nirmbor o f  
the chamber board of directors. In
spected the field.

Thfl offlrlBl nnaured the local men 
hat Unlted'AlrllnM woulil slop hero, 

first UA A fing nt^p oiid then with 
rri{ular scrvlrc, "as noon an the.alr- 
lK)rt li) madii Mife for large nhl|M,"

He said timt the MM of the field 
would be o<l<-qunln ami that thn Im
provements would permit use of the 
neld.

ADDED i i n E  
AINEWREI

Preclpjutlon rw>rd* tijrwjgJimjl 
11)0 entire Unakn river wnterahed 
are being shsttcred as ri\lnn and 
snows coiillnur. It was jrvfcilrd to
day In a BpecUl rri>orl Insiird by 
Lynn Crandall, watflrmudlcr, 'llio 
report liidlratrd fiirllicr ndvaiice In 
favorable IrrlHdH'm wivtrr j)r()si>ecU, 

At the preawil tlmr, tim rei>orl 
shows, snow depth nl Himlm river 
station U the grentrnt rri«irtr<l since 
records began In ‘ ’ '■I'*'' ”
SO Inches, Next i(rrolf»l dfplli nt 
Uuit point wsB 111 1031 wlirn 13 
Inches were resi hnl.

The prelcnt bih.w ilrplli at Morsn 
has only brrn rxrtnlnl u irn  «lnre 
ths 1010 llitlngs. Til" liTrt-riil llrjitll 
Is 4S inches agslnnl ,ln 1U2 I and 
03 In lesa,

Preolpitation at Morsn .luiUm the 
past three days has hrrti \Xl Inrhe# 
and during the past cl* ‘inys. 
Inches, Blnco Mar« h‘ 1 »  toi.»i ..I <00 
inolies h a v e W n  rtrordril nmuni'i • 
normal of a,40 Inihfn.

Crandall also re|>ortnl tlint tho 
rvcant sl«m i wa  ̂ •■hrnyy ' wi Iho 
Jackson lake wat«rnhr>l. nrrordliiii 
to Infonnatlon lurnlshnl hy U. U 
Hill, reservoir sui>rrlntriiilriit, *

CONKKRKNCK I'l.ANNM* 
niO E N IX, A rl«. Mnr.h W  (tiPI 

Gov. H. C. tiUctlord liivllnl tlci rc- 
Urjr of Interhrr liamhl l<hrs and 
Jh« governors of six wcMrm ntsirn 
today to inert lirro April J1 lo iil"- 
cuot UM ico's ethiciA tv noo.OM 
•eras of Ute Colorado rlvrr <inift un
t o  Irrigation, n i e  govrinnrfl of 
Nsw Mexico, Colnrndc), tlliOi,
VMla, CaHfomhi and Wy.miins 
Invited to participate.

Woman Near De^th, 3 ’ 
Others Hurt in Crash

THANKS
DEaJVER. Colo., March 3« tU.R>— 

John ir, PadlllD, relief worker, 
summoned Dr. J. R . Connell to his 
home to deliver a child for Mis. 
Padlllo. His work done. Dr. Con
nell prepared to  leave. Ho found 
that his wrist watch waa missing. 
Padnio Is free on six months pisrole.

D. T . V.
ONUHA. Neb,, March M  ai.R>- 

J. AyMcKriisle, attorney, sufferAl 
sevrfal fractured ribs In an auto- 
molile accident. They gave him an 
Idea. Ho asked all ol the other 
persotu In Omaha who had been 
disabled In automobile m lsiunj to 
meet with him. Tliey organised the 
1), T . V.-dlsabled trofflo veterans 
-*whlch thry hoi>ed to e*t*nd into 
a nnllonnl (irBftnltatloii.

ADDREHH
NEW YO U k, March 2fl OJ.R)— 

Mrs. lloi«evclf gels nround, T o an 
air liiips represmtotlve, elie gave 
her iiiimn and adilri-vi as follows:

"Nnme—Mrs, Praiikiln U, ItooH- 
velt.

"Address-IflU ier, tlilther and 
yon."

CHANGKH 
N ew  YOIIK, Mairh '<Ufl ~  

Coliiuililft u n i v e r s i t y  sUidenU 
hoptsl today that Kiiro|>e would 
rrmnin rjulet—at least until nfirr 
next Tliursday, when Ihrlr 1038 
varnll)' show, '•Ytni’vn Got 
Ihlng 'Itiere," will be presented. 
Tlie itcrl(>t o l  the {wlitlraj aatirs 

\ l^s had lo  be changed 37 times In 
lost Uiree months btcaune of 

rnpld changes in conditions 
abroad.

DKCOY
IIOI.T.YWOOD, March a« A pD -  

Paramount studio calmed down 
today from the big ratllesnake 
ware. /

OsTsr Ijiu, projtrrly man. 
brnuBht a pslr o f  0-foot rattle- 
ADAkrs from 'J'eios for rlijse-iiiw 
In llin plrtnifl. ‘TJie Tesans "  Ha 
|iut a,lilg  sign. -Bewaro of rat- 
llrnnnken—dUtur|> at your own 
l>rr||." on their Ikm, and went nut 
to liuirh

Iteturnlngi he found the box lid 
<'P'‘ n,

JfrnnlU-ally I.aii railed Ihe stu
dio imllre and telephoned alarms 
thr<iui[hinit the plant. 'Hien he 
hranl • ratlin Iroin briieatli a 
■^ S ^ of chairs. Tltere, sUll tight* 
ly 'Iw ked, was ths ratUeAiaks 
box.

ifasneone had prtpsrrd a'^ecoy 
boi, and planUd It for him,

DOWNEY, Ida., March 26 
(U.RV— A young woman ŷas 
near death today and three 
others Werc  ̂injured as result 
of a crash occurring when 
the car in which they, were 
riding loft the highway and 
rolled over a 140-foot em
bankment.

TtienKcldent happened at B i 
today two miles west of her* on the 
Malad highway.

Tho injured;
NyrUa Bird, 11, crxuhed chest, 

Injgrad b a ^  right leg broken 
above kn««.

Joe L«avltt, t4, severe laeera- 
Uon of head and neck.

Ralph Heff,' M, badly qui and 
braised.

Otls Uwla. U , bmlsea and oats.
. Miss Bird waa reported to b« in 

"extremely grava condition."
All the Injured were from MaJsd. 

Tlie car left Uie road on a dugway 
and was rolled to within a few feet 
of NUrsh creek after craslilng 
the^mbankment.

Jack Marshall, deputy sheriff at 
Downey, reported Uie aocldent.

HOUSE READY TO 
VOIEIVA PROBE

WAflHINOTON, March 30 m > - 
House leaders, ready to act quickly 
on tho senate's resoluUnn for an In- 
veillgaUon of the Tennessee vallry 
authority, predicted today thst Uie 
lower cltamber wouW approve It by 
Wednesday,

Tlie house rulea committee will 
beglu hearings Monday morning. 
Tlie mtasure calls for an Inquiry by 
a Joint senat«>houso rommlltee. but 
U)e house also wHJ rojislrtw a group 
of-Its own resolutions.

I lls  aenate resohitlon, r«prcsenl- 
ing a compromise between oppos
ing senate faotloiis, seemed assured 
of approval. House leaders inti 
ed that It was satlslactory.
• Tlie hearlngi were expected lo  re- 

qiilrn two days, but If U>ey are con
cluded Monday Uie Jiousa will get 
the reaohitlmi Ttiesdiy. •

•Tasssge win bp easy," saM M a
jority Whip Pat boland, D „ Pa. "11 
Is almost unanimous In tha hoiisa," 

1110 resolution, almost uiMinl- 
mously approved in Uia aenat ,̂ 
wo»ild provide for an hiveitlgaUon 
by a 10-nion rom m iltee-flve mun- 
Iwrs from each house—aiiUiorlsed to 
spend 150,000.

rOOATKI4,0 aiCTB WPA AlU
WABHINOTON, March 36 (UJU 

Oen. Jamas V. Pope, D., Idas an-

WPA proj*ect f o "  PW aufio for cOn- 
ntruoUon of a blologlral survey de
pot to oo* I «U,9t7.

W a r n s  C o u n t r i e s  
O n  N a z i  R i g h t s

By JOB ALEX M O B SIl 
(United preaa Staff CorTVspondi

EXPEllEDFROM
EXCM EIDE

trkx
ed the two prlodpal obstaclH w bkh 
must ba ofeteome 1C.Q rw i.B ritaia 
U to make cffecUra te r  new policy 
of curbing tbe dictatorial powerg 
and malnUloing peaoe ^  a  eombln- 
•Uon of threats and oompnmise. 

t b e  iouQdatioo o f  S r l t u p

goUallbiu with Ftvnisr Bentto 
Mussolini Df Italy, ptrtlcularly I f  I  
Ute iasiirgttit a m y  ls ~
failure to (KhteTe that aim would 
put tbe dictatorial powers at 
Fraoca’s ihoost unproteetod. bade 
door and M k * . tbe 2t«Uan>0«tmaa 
c o m b in g ^  dominant in lurope.

C haOniw Lsral OkugM

i;ttw  N ad

case to  court.
Charges at t ln it  OtffiU wera band 

on a Tlolallcn o f  a-niUng of tha«x» 
change'a business odOduot oomntt* 
tee, which acted last Bept as at tbe 
height o f  a  three-way fight betwaso 
the exchange, CarglU and the V tt- 
mers’ National Grain corporaUon.

Farmers' KaUoaal Bheri > 
Bhorts were trapped by a  technical 

.jm er . They had ocotracted to  de
liver to tbe Cargill firm about SflOO,- 
000 bushels. Lesa than ifiODfiW waa 
available for (tellvery. I 'arm m ' N«- 
Uonal was the principal "short;* 

.The business conduct committee 
ordered GargUl to sell 1,100,000 bush- 
eU in the open market to ease the 
■'jQueete;’ ‘Wio f lm  refused to com
ply, whereupon exchange directors 
suspended trading in September fu
tures and set an arbitrary pHee of 
ll.lOH a bushel for settlement of all 
commodiUe*.

It wae estimated tiiat short tellers 
lost^bout MOO.OOO under the settle
ment terms.

F »n oa  w a tt  i t  V U tf  that ib e  c ab . 
met o f  n w u e r  lea n  Blum waau  
be defeated next week, Stfocts w«t* 

(OonUaaM m  taga % C a M u  l> •

MRS.ROOeElT 
10 PlANl IREE

MOSCOW, Idaho, March M 
A fifth tree wan to be added to the 
Unlveridty of Idaho'a Presidential 
grove liere today by Mrs. rranklln D. 
IlooMvelt, wife of the President.

Mrs. Roosevelt came to the unlver- 
r t̂y to siKsk to stsideiits and cUIk m  

I the topic of “ Peoce,"
Tlie tree planting ceremonies wrre 

scheduled for two p, m, PtiT.
'llie first tree in tho grove, i 

a lowering Colorado blue spruce, wsi 
pisnted 37 years ago t>y President 
Theodore Roosevelt. At that cere, 
inony was present ths fsther of Mrs, 
•William X. Borah, wife of tlie aeua- 
tor whoso foundattorj brought Mrs, 
Roosevelt here for her peace talk.

The second tree was planted Oct
ober n .  iOll, by President William 
Howard Taft, Ife planted a Port 
Orford oedar.

Number three la  the grove 
planted by Vice Preildont Thomas R, 
Marshall on November 17, IBIB,

Vice IVMldeJit Charles 0 , Curtis 
Mt out ai) Kiiglemann spruce on 
Octotier la, 1VS3,

Hol8€ to Get Largest. 
T r o o p  Concentration 
Since World War End
IIOJI9B, March 10 (U ,»-Urgest 

conrentratlon' of regular army 
tttmps in Bolsn since the World 
war will Uke place la August 
wlieii two regtmenta n( uoopa an- 
caiiip Iters for training.

H ie troops, numbering 1,900, 
will be sent liere from Port Doug
las, Utah, and V ^ t Lewis, Wash
ington.

Tlie Idaho national guard en
campment will l>s in full strengUi 
liere from June 11 to^une S9.

F O M I H T
H 0U 8 T 0 Jf,?tW , March M 

RloUnf broke out In tbe strike at 
ths Lone atar Bag and 'B afgago 
ocopany  plant today: a ^  peiM b«

ers were beaten and more than M  
persons were arrested.

The trouble started when worken 
arrived . « l  tha p21nt where ploket 
Unea were formed yesterday by n em - 
ben  o f the textile workers ocfanislny 
committee, a  eccnmlUee for Indus- 
trial organisation union.

Approxhnately 100 men and 
..jen plckeu who had kept an all- 
night vigil around the plant. dis< 
regarded police and speela] offifersp 
and rushed autocnobUea loaded wilU

fleveral pickeU were knocked dawn 
by the autoa. A general meie^ (oUow» 
ed between the worksn and pickete. 
The pickete ti4«d to  turn over the'

Mrs. Roosevelt
Takes Plane to'< 
Moscow for Talk

BIATTUS, M .toh »  HUO-lln. 
Franklin D. Roosefelt left, at 9;90 
a. m; today for Spokane and Mos
cow, Ida,, aboard a Northwest Air
lines plane.

The Prealdent'a w ifi wBl motor to 
Moncow from BpokaMa to dslifsr an 
addreae on peace of tbe Univenity 
of Idaho Uila aften>9(«,

M R . G E O . W o o d s  
F O U N D  C L A ^ a iP I R D  
A D S  P A Y . » .

Mr. Oeo. Woods, local tracMr 
repairman, lound that Otaasinea 
Ads p a y ...a n d  br lo i extra (• ' 
luma. He pUowTan ad ta the 
Times iuid N s m „ . i t  bn>u|M % 
call noctbeast o f  Jerome. Hi« 
ad had been eUpped and sa t« l

When you want to  trade, reot,' 
buy, eall, anpkiy. hlia. OMt .or. 
aell your eerrtoaa try Hlaselftsiki 
for q i ^  inexpmstve rem m . .

P h o n *  8 8  t o  P l t n  V n r ..

C l a s s l f i e d A d  .
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LAND SPENDS $38 PER PERSON IN 1938 ON ARMAMENTS

10 BE USED FOR 
F lE O fS H W
rnm wrttm, In utoUttt db-

B7 JOSKni GBIQO. Jr.
<C#pyrif» m s ,  by  Unll«d P n u )

" L0NIX)5, lu r c h  36 O W ^ r e a t  
Bittata; preptrlnc for-the next m r  

. at »  record, p eac^ iin e  rate. U 
^ d l o f  *38 on. arnuuoente Uil« 
year <or etch pcrwa In tho Brltlah 
Zslea.

BtaaUT Baldwin told only hslf 
. tb* it0 9 <sbea b e  laid, "Our m a 

tte rn o  loQcer U « t  t lu  cUfis of 
~  S d v v ^  « t  the UUse.”  W ltb wars 

ra^ac near OlbralUr and Hong 
Kcag. Great Britain now knows 
that.tb* tnmtler of empire is as 

• wldff U  U » world itielf. .
sba 1» d^nm ined to  spend QKw 

tbat fionUer Is proUcted.
- As utnal. 'inoet o f  theftaoney will 
go to tbe British navy which g\iards 
(ha e t n ^ V  UfeUne. ZTiere are 547,- 
000 tODS of waftfaips under eonstruc- 

' tioo.\fiidudlag ftre 18.000 ton bat- 
-  SMtlsa. aircraft earrlera. 10 

la tn  cnOsen. f i n  cruisers o f  5.000 
U u  iwcb. 80 destrojrefs and 18 sub- 
taaHiM.'»  U expected that;C0 v w  
atitf «|U be put Into senrtee ^  
tveM  April. 1938. and.M arch, i * » .  
• >': -rrateetlw Not Easy '
. Rotectlon of Londoo is not so 
cao,^but out o l her traglo W ttid 
war txpertance. Great Britain is 

. Any air fleet that
_____  Ridon will n m  into

k  ^4*Uotn b a m g t r -a  pip^ccUos 
Utu o f  aoobored bUnps tros-ivh leh  
tm t r  *1“darner o£'raiding-air a e n  -wiU-be 

..... ^cal' than .phiralcal.
barrage" may force 

higher than thlnr & «• 
detract;'from the 

Of the>boiBbln*.. TWrty. 
iMSks are 1ft storage for 
pnmlatlon and 10,000.- 

. .. J1 be manofaetnred. Two 
l a o ^ .  v e  trr in l^  Ttaun- 

mitral ~traintm atKooJ 
pfUcers*

•horUgei.

M u r. and  U  to betas 
_____ i iK »-  K  w ch aB lied . eiobile

«itabUahment

JttUft doubt tb * t  O r u t  
\ wflM»4 t m t i  t o  c f lM c r lp ^

vttbin « Jhe o u t b r ^  ^

’ w i t o  » n S ,  alUip*t«ly
• . ..  ..

;lE llilllB D E R
<Fnm fU *  OBO

undeiiny  ̂  prepare for a  atrong 
S a S S T u n loQ  caUnet'dealgned to 
S iS fth e n  R A c h  policy by uniting 
aa b W  poUUcal f a c t l o i^ u  —  
alhlfc ’

>1 • Jtrntam  UeeUen 
In CMobDiloraUa, Konrad

•Oennah silnorlty greater repre* 
i S u U m 'U i  mrtlament. but hts 

I was iSely  to faU for the

H eld  in  K id n a p in g

8IH PROBE lE K
( r m s  Pan One) 

a  bench In the hall outside the Jury 
room for a time, then departed.

Meantime. Judge tiu»bc UcXXni- 
gall of Pocatello considered 
to quash and set aside ind 
returned by the Ju r / against J. H. 
Stemmer, director o f  the road bu* 
m n :  O . B. UcKelvey. longer com- 
ffllssioner o f  public worhs, and A. D. 
S tan ley  c o M ^ c t lo n  wglneer.

lould he grant the motions, the 
cases win not come to trial. - 

Judge Miles Johnson or l/ewiston 
will come to  Boise Monday to hear 
motions on the prison cases Involv
ing Ira J. Taylor, former warden, 
and Tony O. Phelan, former chief 
clerk, under indictments charging 
e m b le m e n t .
. I t  was understood irom a good 

authority that the. grand Jury yet 
had to considfr the liquor control 

the game department,
the bureau of public assistance,and 
the tnireau o f  public health.

Ttje grand iw y  may be Ui session 
for another month. It was said.

Meantime, Ada county h u  paid 
In salaries to Jurora, more than $3,- 
700. Dot counting fees and mileage 
paid numerous witnesses.

Attempting t«  dodge photo-

etal eoort tn Newark. N. J., charg
ed with writing six raaaon notes 
denandlng 130,000 from Mnrray 
Lerlne, of New Rochelle, father 
9t long-mlsalng U-year-old Peter 
Lerlne. AdthortUes say Jasesky's 
were «nly *  tew huadredi o f  notea 
recelTed'^ which attempted to 
"chbel In" on the kidnaping.

NEWS IN 
BRIEF

Here Irom Bobe
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Hunt. Boise, 

ate week-end guests, o f  Hatley B. 
Bmlth.

VUU ParenU 
Mrs. H. B. Long; Ashton, is here 

to t  a week’s visit at the home of 
her parenW, Mr. and Mrs. P. B. 
Thompson,

Gaesfa Anlra )
Mrs. Raymond Baldwin and 

daugl(ter. Marcia, ;daho W l s ,  are 
the goMU of Mr. and Mrs. Prank

/ m S  rehim ed’ t o d a j^
______ ontia msUtute o f  Technol*
0^  a| .\Pandena,. after spendlhir 
•prtng tacaUon with hU parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. Lester PoweU.

y m
M ajor Ronald Eberhart, Captain 

Helen Smeeton and Adjutant Ivy 
ThlrketUe. Portland, bare left Twin 
Falls after a visit with local 6al- 
vaUon Army officiate.

G etereeateU o
A group o f  18 local delegaUs went 

to PooateUo today to  attend a  Salva- 
tk n  Army corps cadet rally. They 
were to broadcast o '^  KBEI thla 
afternoon and to return tonight.

Stndlea
____ Audrey Ulnkte, Miss Mar

garet Case, Filer, and Bill Lindsey, 
studenU î t the University o f  Wash
ington, bave returned to tlielr stud- 
ies after spending spring vacation at 
their homes.

At Weber M n t

ITO R ISTFK
$2iOJUDGMENT
Serving notice that be will fight 

the 13.000 verdict granted to a Buhl 
girl assertedly Injured by his ma
chine, P. J. Mlkesh o f  Butd filed 
noUce today o l taVeinUon to  move 
for a new trial In district court.

The verdict and the ensuing court 
recorded In favor of

Vema B. Jones, who had sued for 
$10,789^0. The Jury’s decision came 
March Iff following a trial o f sev- 
eral days.

The moUon on behalf o f  Mlkesh 
will ask vacating o f  both verdict and 
judgment,-on grounds l l s M  as fol
lows: affldaviU by George P. Bax-- 
ter and Rudolph Kusy. o o  new evi
dence for the defense, on  claims of 
Insufficient evidence at the trial to

against law, on claims o f  error In 
law at the trial (and excepted to  by 
the deIm M ). and o n  tdalm that the 
court erred Ih denying a defense 
moUon for a directed verdict, ,

The accident over which the action 
revolves occurred Dec. 30. 1938 on 
the Sahnoajlver trade leading Into 
Hagerman w e y .

The motion serving notice o f  In* 
tenUon to  ask for a new trial waa 
filed by Mlkeah'a attorneys, Paul &  
Boyd of Buhl Wnd Ghapman anc
Chapman, Twin PkQs.

Slxty-three ’Twin Palls county hog 
produceni will share In net receipts 
of HO.384.80 as a result o f  sale of 
the largest hog pool to 8wUt and 
company. County Agent Harvey 8. 
Hale announced this afternoon..

The hogs sold to Swift at *9.10 per 
M  for tops.

delegates to the Bretliren 
Young People's deportment at Welser 
ara representing the local church. 
T l ^  are Mary Wriglit. Ethel Moon, 
Virginia Kerlln, Ardllh Plinn, Claron 
Smith kod Paul W rightX

Total number o f  animals In the 
pooled ehipment was &4B, and aggre
gate weight was 118,465 pounds. The 
pool'was another in  the series under 
the ’Twin Palls County Livestock 
Marketing association. -

Injured Doctor 
Better Today
Attending physicians re p o r te d o ^  

afternoon that Dr. Simon Hbppe>, 
prominent Haaelton physician ser
iously Injured Thursday evening near 
Bden when his oar struck a horse,

Anniversarv

“ UNCLE JOE”  KOEHLKB 
. . . Obecrrca his 3 ^  year in 

“moTto' pleturefc-
¥  *  «  . «

Improvements
Gbmplete fo r

Disney. Film
Celebrating his 35th a d v e rsa ry  

1 “moTin’ pictures”  and hU 14th 
^ v ersa ry  In the theater buslnra 
1 Twin PaUs. “ Uncle Joe” Koehler 

this afternoon prepared to  ahow at 
his theater a picture termed by him 
to be "one o f  the beaf* ever aeen 
here.

Th picture. "Snow ^fhlte and the 
Seven Dwarfs," starta a aeven-day 
run at the Roxy Sunday, the doors 
being open for the first p ^orm a nce  
at 1 p. nr.

Koehler also announced today 
that air conditioning equipment, re
cently Installed, wUl be In full use 
for the first time during the show
ing of this plctui^ A new sounding 
board has been Installed a s  well as 
a new screen, providing for tech-; 
nlcal 'I****! In pt'^t^irfs and 
true sound production.

"I  put this new equipment in  in 
In order to give acme men much 
needed work.”  Koehler said, "I f  oth
er people would do the aame. Instead 
o f  telk about how hard the times 
are. the; would be' doing their b it  

“ We had to  borrow the money to 
do It but believe that it was well 
worth it.”

INFALLSiOEN
WINATDEBAIING

resent the southern district in 
Class A sUte debate tournament to 
be held at Moscow next week fol
lowing their victory in  the district 
tournament at Albion yesterday.

Class'B schools will be represent
ed In the state tournament by Eden. 
Both alllnnaUve and negative Bden 
Uams won In the Class B debates 
with Albion high school last eve
ning. Loyal Perry o f  Twin Palls was 
Class B Judge.

Bohl a o a e  j^ecood 
Judged-by Prof. Neal N. Nash, the 

Twin Palls debaters captured the 
district meet with Buhl a olose sec
ond. WUIIam Roberta o f  Buhl took 
the Individual scoring honors wltb a 
rating of 84 and Armour Anderson, 
Twin PWls, was aeoond with 83.

In the first round the Twin PalU 
negative team o f  M erle Orchard and 
Armour A ndenoa took the decision 
over the Jerome affirmative o f  Jack 
Peterson and Chilton Phoenix.

Twin Palls alao won the second 
round as the afflnna^ve team of
Paul Wright and Ed Benoit
honors over toe Ooodlng net____
of Celesta H shdom  and Laird Swen.

mOKMS

anapunced an agreem w t un- 
h ' i u  WhtOh the Japanese wUl with- 
IK.dHW f m  the disputed Alaakan 

M ierlee. The p res^ ce  of 
e f l a ^ b  • -------------

Bicycle ReeoTcred
Police this altemifon reported re

covery of a bicycle belonging to Vorn 
Shepherd which had been stolon 
from the high school grounds late 
yesterday atiemoon. The wheel was 
found near a local service station, 
the thiel evidently taking the wheel 
only for a ride,

i' JM M M e fiabing boaU in these wa- 
[ f .  M  h U  AmerlMn-

News of Record
M ftrrlnge 1 .1ccn M i

m»ENES 
I S I O M I i l i

MAItCII 26 
Arthur Bugeiie Brown, 113, Klmber- 

^ a n d  Vera Marguerite Orm, ao,

MARCHU
A..I* Psteraon, SS, and Lillian D. 

Dudley. ^  Burley.

■re Kr. «na M n. n : d . b m m A i,
Twin Palls, a ion yesterday at the 
hospital maternity home.

Temperalurcs

O. C. Ball, Twin Falls attorney 
who Is defendant In a suit for re
covery o f office furniture and checks 
assertedly handed over to  him as 
retainer fees by two fonper brokers 
here, occupied the v h n tu  stand at 
thU morniitg's session o f  district 
court.

’The suit was brought against Hall 
by E. D. Van DlsseU and J. A. Van 
Dlssell, who were acquitted o f  em- 
bexalement charge* after trial here. 
Hall represented the men at their 
preliminary hearing: He waa later 
supplanted by Bothwell and Povey, 
Twin Palls, and William H. Lang- 
roise, Boise,-who also represent the 
Van Dlssell'B in the present recovery 
suit.

Ofllce equipment, a motor car and 
checks for $500 and 8398 consUtute 
the goods at issue.
■ The claihianta rested their case 
yesurday after calling Mr. Hall for 
cnMs-examlnation, And then calling 
the Van DIaselte smd Sturgeon M c
Coy. Defense wltnessea placed on the 
stand by Ray V. Agee, defense 
counsel, included O. R. Sherwood, 
Jack Burgess. Owen Harrington, Paul 
H. Gordon, E. A. Moon and W. L. 
Dunn,

Judge J. W. Porter is presiding. 
The case may reaoh the Jury late to
day.

oorksclousness.
He had not sufficiently gained In 

strength for an-X-ray examination. 
He sustained a fractured leg and 
serious facial abrasions. Other In
juries may be dlKovered following 
further examination.

Buhl Seniors Select 
Drama for April 19

BUHL, March 30 (Special) — 
The seiUor class has chosen for its 
play ”TruBty Jim”  and the date for 
the production has been tentativbly

It for Tuesday, April IB.
’The play combines comedy, drama 

and m y s t ^  through the three acU.

rector: Wllda. Meyer. Helen Milter, 
Dorothy Hyde, Merlin Hayes, Lu
cille Morgan, Marjnrle Tucker, 
OharlM Read, Gerald Hyde. Jim 
Rankin, Mitchell Hunt.

Francis Cobb Is the business man
ager and the prompters are Mar* 
garet Kfmllton and Marian Kirehar.

I Ooodlng
>olt took 
negative

In the third debate the Gooding 
affirmative o f  Geraldine oiUesple 
and D i c l ^ a n  was successful over 
the B u r%  negative aquad o f  Rex 
Hall and Rex Sohm.

Bmley OIria Win 
J^ourth match o f  the day featured 

Burley affirmative o f  Carol Hi
ster and Grace Shockey aga inst__
Buhl negative o f  Eugene l ^ t e y  and 
Doris Venter. The Burley girls got 
the decision. ■

The fifth and final arguments o 
the day were heard as Buhl afflrma. 
tlve CharleaRead and William R ob- 
erU took the match from  Joe Collier 
and Marian Pransen o f  Jerome.

Each speaker was Judged 40 per 
cent for constructive speech, 40 per 
cent for reiwttal and ao per cent 
for delivery.*

««!icU oa,_
Teams in the Class A- meet were 

coached by Gerald Wallace, Twin 
Pklls; n e d  L i « < ^ ,  Buhl; B. £.
Seaman, Gooding; Dan WUllams,
Burley, and Kenneth McDowell,
Jerome. '

Miss Gwendolyn Carer is coach 
for the Eden teams and Miss Claire 
Coppock of the Albion debaters.

Girl Reserves
Magic VaUey District

The Eden G ir l . Reserves mrt 
Thiuwlay afternoon In the CL ~ 
room for their regular sesaicn. 
party was dUcusscd by the V o u p  
and it was decided to  leave the 
party to the social committee with 
Birdie Johansen, chairman. The re
mainder of the meeting was turned 
over t *  the program oom m ltt* with 
Marjorie BalU In charge. Girl Re- 
serve songs were sung by the group. 

The Buhl freshman and sopho- 
lore group o f  Girl Reserves met in 

regular session at the Reserve room 
in the high school Tuesday noon 
and discussed plans for the G! 
Patteran and breakfast which ......
will hold at Clear Lakes resort the 
morning of April 9.

Plans were also made for the 
April Pool party which they will 
sponsor March 31. '

Seen Today
Scores o f  folka looklhg around, 

sUrUed. as town tries to get ac
customed to those whbtles on 
traffic lights. . .  Softballs In. sport; 
display window. neaUy wrapped 
In cellophane. . . Ancient motor 
car stalling in middle of Inter
section. and youth hopping out 
to crank i t  without moment’s de
lay,. Indlcatlng/lhat the stalling 
Isn't unusual for the aged \t- 
hkle. . . Lady directing three 
small curly-halred girls as they 
have hectic time getting ecroas 
^  ■ e  street at Elks building 

. :ip Quire putting up good 
talk for the brilUantly-col- 

oreo wildlife stamps. . . Evening 
Times reporter blushing as he sits 
on chair at police station and 
thereby becomes Involved as vic
tim o f  well-executed Joke. . . And 
one youth on Second street north 
kicking another In the scat of 
the pants. .

D IS M  SESSION
MURTAUGH, March 30 (Special) 

-•Cassia and Twin Palls counties 
will be represented at the dUtrict 
Women’s Christian Temp

NEWFIGHIWV 
FOLLOW VERDICI

John Balsch, sr.».Twin Palls ranch 
owner, may carry his fight further 
In opposing probate and district 
court Judgments In favor of C ./R . 
Caudill, former tenant, he Indlnt^ 
-ed this afternoon.

Caudill, who won a Judgment for 
$300 In probate court Feb. 14. had 
that amount pared down to *179.80 
Thursday when a dIaUict court Jury 
also granted him Judgment. Mr. and 
Mrs. Balsch had appealed the >200 
orden

’The suit revolved about com
tr  a  purchase" agreementjson a 

ranch owned by/Mr. and Mrs. Bklsch 
near K im b e r ly .^ . Balsch said that 
if further appeiil or motion for new 
trUl is madrf it vOU probably be 
based on culm s that the district 
court J ^  yfiid not follow the in- 

'  the court.

aKS’ IE iM E
jcA ch u m  today was preparing a 

■ w m  welcome to  the numbeni of
Elks lodge members who will come 
from many points In southern Idaho 
for the Inltiatloil of 19 candidates, 
business men frdm Hailey. Ketchum 
and Sun Vidley, by the Twin Palls 
lodge on Sunday.

’The Initiatory work will begin at 
3:30 p. m. at Odd Fellows hall, it was 
announced today. It will be the last 
ceremony presented by/th is year's 
staff as a group as the new officers 
will be InstaUed the first week In 
April.

NA U r g f  (tetegaUon Is exW 
to attend ftom  h o a c ^ i^ e r s  «li 
Members o f  the local ghiup wishing 
transportation or having extra room 
in thylr  cars are asked to communi
cate with H. E. Deiss, secreury.

Buhl Resident is 
Honored at Rites

Funeral services |or John Frank
lin Bradley, 84, resident o f  Buhl lor 
Uie p u t  33 years were held-Thurs- 
day morning from the Buhl Metli- 
odUt church with Rev. Leroy H, 
Walker, pastor o f  the church oin- 
claUng.

Miss Avis Dennis and Miss VIvUn 
Swiger sang aa duels, "Ho Night 
There,’'  and "flome Day U\e Bllvtt 
Cord Will Break.”  Mrs. John Burg- 
ener played the piano accompani
ment.

Pallbearers were: Ad Hyder. O. R. 
Jotinaon, George Slm pun, R, o . 
Leavell. O. M. Capron and Mr. Proc
tor.

lntermenl~»I!i made in tlie Buhl 
cemtery under the dlrecUon o( 
Xvana and Johnson.

Mr, Bradley was born f^b . 30,1874 
at Dubuque. la., and pasted awsy 
Sunday aftemOon at his home after 
three months Illness.

CBECKERVnS 
OENIER FINALS

Three winners were decided In tha 
Junior high school checker tourna
ment thla past week and U »  final 
winner will be chosen next week in 
games to be played by Lola Bair, 
Gloria Wilson and Marie Louden.

Boys’ winners are Norman Jonson 
In Red divblon and Max Peterson 
In White divislorwNita Miller repre- 
senate the best player for the girls in 
the white division.

School championship, game will be 
played during assembly between the 
winners In the boys’ and girls' meets.

BIIHLTHES 
GIVECONIRACTS

B yH L. March 36 (6peclal)-Re< 
newed> contracts were approved by 
the Buhl school board at this week's 
meeting for the heads of the school 

Its will be
announced later.

Those offered new contracts 
George M. Likeness, superintendent; 
Guy Newman, principal of the Jun
ior high; Mr?. MyrUe Gault, prin
cipal ot Lincoln, and Mrs. Elinor 
Van Houten. principal of the P. H. 
Buhl school.

Mia. M«i. rrM.

j  Gooding College ^
"U d y  of letters,’* three-act com

edy. will again be presented at the 
college c lupel by the Delta P il Ome
ga on April. 8. ThU date niarka the 
annual Ooodlng college soholastlo 
meet.

George Blankeiy and Roy Swan 
liave returned from Maaaachusetla. 
Ore., to resume their studies at 
Ooodlng college.

Norman Stone returned from hU 
homo ill Oregon Uie earlier part of 
this week, and expects to be at O . 0. 
until the end o f  the year.

choir will 
Uethodbtehural

l l i e  Ooodlng college a ca^lpeUa
......................  e l  the Kimberly
..............................Sunday, Maroh.n.
OUfford Murray Itaa left for 

home In Oregon, where he expeot 
t^ undergo a complete rest. Mr. Mur 
ray expecU to be back Ooodlng

^uhl Country Club 
Schedules Election

BUHL, March 34 (Bp*olal>—The 
Buhl Country olub board will elect 
three directors at tl>e annual meet
ing which Is aoheduled for 6:80 p. m. 
Monday In Uie Royal cafe banQuet 
room. Thoee whose tem u expire tliis 
year are J, H. Barker, Jeu  O. Bast> 
msn and Bum Dordewlck.

A vole WUl be csist to change the 
by-laws suggested by Uie board ad
vancing the date o f  tiie annual meet
ing from Uie fourUt Monday In 
March to the Utird Monday in V^b- 
ruary. Tlie annual dues to t  losa 
have been eet at 81 by the board.

Evening of Games 
Attended by Lodge

tained at garnet last efenlng « t  Uie 
Idsho Power auditorium with Mra 
T, J. ; j o y d  In oharge. A short see- 
Alon #ss also held.

At Uie close o f  Uie session r  
freshmanto were Mrved, ■.

College Girls Give 
Dinner for Escorts

GOODING, March i t  (8pe- 
cl«l)—Something new in the 
way of entertalnmettt took place 
at Ooodlng college Wednesday 
when the girls of Barrelt halt 
asked the men o f  l^nny h'sll to 
be their guests at a formal dln-

A musical prorgam was pre
sented by the college quar* 
Ut, composed of Keith Jolian- 
sen. Dudley Canwn, William 
Beck and LaMar Bell, ,l>«uUne 
Saylor, accompanied by Joy 
Rugh M ng "Only a RoMbud," 
and "Perfeot Day.**

After the dinner, the girls 
surprised their dinner date* by 
taking them to  the show  ̂ 'nie 
latest reporU are that Uie boy . 
didn't knew Just how to take 
Uiatl

Unlori fifth. dlsU lct' InsUtute here 
on Tuesday for which plans had 
been completed today.

Mrs. Margaret Palmer. Coeur 
d'Alene.'state president; Mrs. Jose- 

'phine Roberta, Caldwell, state cor
responding secretary; Mrs. Margar
et Hlikox, Wilder,' .state secretary 
of the Youth Temperance council, 
and Mra. Estel H. Weber, Caldwr" 
state d lrector^ f scienUfio temp« 
ance Instruction, will be speakers.

Open at 10 A. M.
The conference will open at 10 

a. m. at the Methodist church. Mrs. 
Earl Ramsey, Pller, wiU lead the 
salute to the nag and Mrs. Eliia-' 
beth Smith, Rupert, wiU be In charge 
of the devotional service. Mrs. Mat- 
Ue Lunty and other Buhl members 
will lead a panel discussion on 

mbershlp." Murtaugh will pro
vide special music. Mrs. Jennie 
Sawyer and other Rupert and Bur
ley mcmbcre will be in cliargo ol 
round table discussion on "Success
ful Meetings" and a department 
hour win be under the direction of 
Mrs. Harry Wohllaib, Mra. -Walter 
Musgrave and other Filer members. 
Mi-s. U any Wohllaib, Twin Falls, 
will lead th(ftux)nUde praper.

Before the noon Intermission Mrs. 
Palmer will give a a  address on the 
subject. "Review of State and Na
tional U glslatlon Affecting the 
Traffic In Beverage Alcohol."

At 1 p. m. Mrs. Gene Thompson, 
Buhl, wiU lead the devoUonal serv
ice and Mrs. Jos^hine Roberts, 
Caldwell, and oUiers will be In 
charge of a panel discussion on 
"National W . C. T . TJ; PuWlcaUons." 
Lawrence Turner. Murtaugh, will 
present special music.

need
Mrs. Hlckox w&i speak on "Youth- 

Leading Out'’ and other subjects 
will bo ’"The Oentenary -Program," 
Mrs. Josephine Roberts; “Alcohol 
Education,’ ' Mra. Estelle Weber, 
Caldwell; and “ Worid Progress T o
ward Peace and Sobriety," Mra. 
Palmer will speak on "Advance Not 
Retreat." '

Medal contest selection will be 
conducted by tlie Murtaugh group. 
The session will conclude with a 
question box at 4:16 p. m.

"Dr. Wise,”  the mechanical 
will be present and may be seen tiy 
Murtaugh school children between 
12 :^  and 1 p. m.

yFtREAoy
FOR OBSERVANCE

Twin Palls Knlghte o f  Columfi'us 
arrangKl final detalls<thl9 afiemoon 
for observance o f  the 'IntemetHonal 
founders’ week scheduled March 37 
to April 3. ' . ^

Memtwrs of the council will at
tend mass in a body at 8 a. m. Sun* 
day. and will partake o f  communion 
at the services. The group then will 
attend breakfast at 9 a. m. in  the 
parish hall in the basement o f  SL 
Edward’s church.

Open forum discussion on "The 
Catholic Answer to Communism" 
will be conducted after the break
fast. George Seidel wlU be principal 
speaker on that topic, and Al Knefel 
will lecture on "Faith o f  Out 
Pounders."

Pi'ess Service 
Members Open 
Sessions Here

W ith more than 35 newspapermen 
from Idaho and Utah present, aft- ,  
emoon bualneu aesslons of the an- '  
nual district meeting e f  Associated 
Press memt>era opened at 3 p. m.- 
today at the Park hotel wlUi R. S. * 
‘Tofflemire, publiaher o f  the Idaho 
Evening Ttmea and Twin Falls News.
as host and cbalrmari.
' Seven speakers were scheduled to 

address the gathering before the an
nual banquet Is held at 7 p. m. in . 
the Park hotel dlplng room. ]

TheM WOl Speali ^
Spcakera«4ncludo W . S. Cady, pub

lisher o f  the Tribune-Joumal at 
Pocatello: Bryce Anderson, Ogden 
Standard Examiner; C. A. Bottoll- 
sen. publiaher o f the Blackfoot BuUe- 
Un: Irvins Bart, editor o f  the Boise 
Statesman; Walter Bottoher, Idaho 
bureau manager for the Associated 
Press with headquarters at Boise; 
Bernard Malnwarlng, Nampa Free 
Press, and Albert H .lxw, of Minidoka 
County News, Rupert.

Present for  the first time at the 
meeUng will be reprcsentaUves of 
weekly papers who are affiliated 
wiUi the AP. O / n

Others AtUnd 
Among those attending tlic meet

ing. aside from  the speakers, are 
Nitholaa I ff t  o f  the PocateUo ’Tri
bune; WIU Bowman, managing edi
tor o f  the Salt Lake Telegram and , 
also s e c r e t ^  o f  the assoclaUon; ’Ted 
Smlts, c h i ^ ^ t h e  A P bureau at Salt 
Lake City; Otis Pusey o f  the Salt 
Lake bureau; W. E, Lowell, dlaUlc* 
represenUUve o f  the A P; N .C. Chris
tensen, Intcrmountaln editor 6f the
Salt L ate Tribune; A. L. Olassman, 
publisher of the Ogden Standard 
Examiner.

Entertainment and music at the 
banquet tonight will be.fumlshed by 
Chuck Helm and his orchestra.

I f  necessary to “wind up”  business 
affairs, a short session will be held 
at the hotel starting at 10 a. m. 
Sunday.

>ai 01 me r« n .

c i a t i ^Bible Appreciati 
Study Announced

Mrn. Lloyd E. Oaks will a|)cak on 
"Literary I Appreciation of Uie Bible" 
at a Joint meeting of the firit and 
second wards o f  Ute L. D. 6, church 
Sunday at 7:30 p. m. In the taber
nacle, it waa announced today.

Other numbers will be congrega
tion song ’ ’Onward Christian Sol
diers"; InvocaUon, L. O. Klrkman; 
’"Tme Lord Is My Sliepherd'’ by the 
Joint choirs; 34th Psalm, the Doubls 
Oltt .chorua, dlrtoted by Mrs. S. W, 
Henderson; ’ ’Memories o f  Oalll- 
lee,” the cholrc.

An invitation has been e;(tended 
to the public by officers of the

Jerome Officers 
Escape Injuries

JEROME, March 39 (Special) — 
Sheriff James Davis and his dep
uty. O. Paul Smith, narrowly es
caped Injury when Uiey we^e travel
ing toward the accident In which 
Dr, Simon Hopper was seriously In^ 
Jured Thursday night.

Approximately 1200 was Uie esU- 
mated damage done to. Davis’ car 
when he struck a two wheeled trail- 

loaded with a p a r k 
ed at UTe side o f  the road without 
lights. The trailer was hooked be
hind a Chevrolet car belonging to 
Frank Gentry ot Filer. Accompany', 
ing Gentry was hU broUier Estes.

The force o f  the collision demol- 
,filled Uie trnller, mashed In the 
:runk of the Gentry car and bent 
the rear bumper.

Hansen Community 
Service Arranged

HANSEN. March 3« (Special) — 
Weekly church servicea will be con
ducted here cm Sunday by members 
of Ui« Epworni league who will give 
reporta on forum aessions wlUi Kir
by Page, author aitd lecturer, held 
recently at Gooding.

Other numtMra will alao be given.

HUNT’S HKAUTY SHOP
Rogerw>n Hotel Lobby

The Best Used 
Car Values Are

Reconditioned and Guaran
teed, 100% Satisfaction or 
100% Refund. Boy bet
ter car now, step up to the 
V-8 Class.
'3S Plymouth Tudor: Sedan 839? 
’34 V -8 DeTlixe FoAlor 

Sedan .....Z?................ .......
•35 V -8 Tudor Deluxe Sedan, 

Heater. R ad'o ....- ..... .....431S
’38 V -8 Deluxe Pordor Tour

ing Sedan .......................
'39 V -8 -Deluxe Pordor Tour

ing Sedan ............ y..............M®
’37 V-8 80 Coupe.

Radio .......- . . . / ............. MOO
’38 V -8 Coupe, ’38^cenj)e  
’38 V -8 Deluxe TuBor Sedan 8430 
'SO V -8 Deluxe yv^rdor. New

Tires. Radio, Heater____ l&SO
•37 V -a  Tudor Sedan ........... >560
*34 Chevrolet Master Sport

Sedan ...................................^345
’9S Chevrolet Master Sport

Sedan, ’38 License .-........... $i3ft
*37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor Tour

ing, Healer, Radio ............ 1078
TRUCKS TRDCK8 TRUCKS
’33 Ford 4 Cyl. 131 WB .....$130
’35 Chevrolet 167 DW ......... |378
’38 Chevrolet 187 DW ........«6 0
'34 Chevrolet Pickup ........$2S0
'38 Chevrolet Pickup ....... „»33a
'38 V -8 Truck, 157, New

M otor and Tires ..............|4S0
'37 V -8 Truck, 167 DW ..... fSSO
'38 V -8 Panel Delivery.

New M otor .........................1370
'34 V -8 Panel Delivery.'

New M otor ......................... 1270
’30 V-8 Pickup, New Molor..,$350 

•'as V-B Dump Truck. 131 
W oods Body ................

It pays to «ee your Tord 
Dealer. Flrat for Honest 
Values. Safe Bargainn.

UNlOlit
MOTOR GO.

Your FORD Dealer

IDHHO MUTUHL POLICM
u % £ /u d e \  

n C C I D E N T  & OLD RDE B E N E F I TS

That Bounds like real protection. I would like in< 
formation a l»u t ‘a $1000 policy  thlit can be put irt
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SPANISH LOYAL DEFENSE/REPORTED NEAR COLLAPSE

By JOHN DE QANDT
WITH THE BPAfnSH NATION- 

A U 6 T  ARMY. ARAGON FRONT, 
March 36 Report* to nftUonia. 
l*t lUld hwkdquartcra usertad today 
that loyalist resistance was coUap- 
•Ins on moot sectors o i a battle front 
that now extended Xor 120 miles.

. The natlonaltota, all their strength 
I  masaed In an attempt to crush the 
^  loyalist resistance and end the civil 
•t' war that hai raged for 20 months, 

went over the top at 7 a. m. today In 
a  new drive isoutheast of Caspe, along 
the Ouadalope river. Artillery, air
planes and Infantry cooperated In 
the drive.

I t  Was learned that Important 
operations had been started colnci- 
dently further bouUi. •

startling Developmenta
These operations, 1 am Informed, 

may r e ^ t  in startling dcvclopmcni«

Loyalist Vcslstancc was strongest 
at the norther© and southern extre
mities of the batUo lino which now 
l3 perilously cloeo to the Catstej'Jan 
border. North o f  Huesca, a
of Alcanli, 'reorta to heau ,____ _
said, the nationalist drlvo was mak
ing but Blow progress. However, 
other eectors all reportff«tadicat«d 
that the natlonalbt* fccrd  driving 
powerfully forward — towf ‘  ' 
coast and the end of the wd 

Occupy 386 Bqnare . .
Since the nationalist troops crossed 

the Ebro river, it was said, tliey liavo 
occupied about 1,000 square kilo- 
mefres (366 square miles) o f  tcrri- 
toiy oi» the left (east) bank o f  the 

^  rlvnr.
I  The nationalists now hold num

erous roads leading to Ouesca. I t  Is 
known that some wheeled tralflo 
has already pa&sed aMng tho direct 
road from Zaragoza, the nationalist 
grand headquarters for the north
eastern front, to  Bujaraloi. Thus 
they have shortened their 
municatlons toward the hean 
CatalonJa, .

Student Operetta Here 
Scores Hit with Crowd
B y MURIEL SCOTT

Junior high school studenta re* 
c^ved enthusiastic approval o f  the 
audience which packed the high 
school audltorlimi to' witness the fi-

Vnder the able direction o t  Har
ley B. smith, assisted by Mlsa ElUa- 
bcth Smith at the piano, the entire 
CAst performed with an eclat and 
competence surprbing for young 
voices.

Clear Voice* 
etrength and clarity o f  voice was 

noted for all girls carrying sol5 
parts. CharacterliaUon o f  the male 
parta was exceptional with the make- 
up adding materially to the enjoy
ment o f  the production.

aiap-stick comedy o f  the two tor
eador tramps in the persons o f  Bob 
Jones and Meiveme Hulbert drew 
forth many guffaws o f  laughter.

Dwln Baguley as Senor Dlctorio, 
the father, dominated the stage dur
ing all his appearances. Hla daugh
ters were portrayed by Pat Graves 
and Norma Dickey and were np- 
plaudM for dramatic ability as well 
as their voice quality.

Charles Crane and Clarence Dud- 
tey as lovers o f  the two girls pre
sented a number o f  lovely solos, 
duets and added their volccs for In
teresting quartet numbers with Miss 
OJjaves and Miss Dickey.

. Supporting the sojfranos were 
Olive We»s and Julia McBride, 
MlBs Wells with a solo number 

acclaim for the

DECISIVE OPERATION 
John De G andfa dispatch was be

lieved to mean that the njitlonallsta 
had started a most important—and 
possibly dedslTf-operatltnj in the 
Alcanls sector of the Aragon front. 
In the Alcanlz sector the nationalists 
re less than 40 miles from  the Medi
terranean. I f  they reach the coast 
they would definitely cut communi
cation between Barcdona, emergency 
scat of the loyalist government, and 
Valencia and Madrid.

Gen. Miguel Aranda, hero o f  the 
defense of Oviedo, Is in command in 
the Alcani* sector.

De Oandt’s dispatch telling of ‘ 'im
portant operations" was believed to 
mean that Aranda yras the key man 

L for the present In the nationalist 
drive. The dl?patch was cauUousiy 
worded to pass the nationalist cen- 
•orship, but in  similar dlspatchcs, 
De Qandt has frequently foretold 
Important trends of the nationalist 
campaign. A  veteran United Press 
staff correspondent, he was chlel 
o f ttae bureau at the start o f  the 
Spanish oivU war. and has been with 
tlis Datlooallata since the early days.

polish she gavcAhe simple melody, 
Spanish Danccs 

Spanish dances were Incorporated 
In the musical and were directed by 
Miss Margaret Egbert. HUma Bweet 
was featured as soloist and other 
dances were: Tango, Betty Jean 
SoDimer. Marlon Taylor, Marian 
Virginia Morris and Althea Harma- 
man; waltz,. Eileen Peterson. Owen 
Davis, Harrl^U«^Alleman. Gall Ann 
Ott, Bonnie Brown, Anelda Bart
lett. Betty BlckncU and Shirley 
GaskUl; La Cucuracha. Lois OUon, 
ehlrley Wilson and Donald Neilsen, 

Colorful costumes were designed 
for tlie groups by Mlsa Helen Borden 
and Mias Ruth ' •

BISH .COUNCIL 
HIISGOVEMIENT
LONDON. March 26 (U.fiJ — Tiio 

national labor council, incorpora
ting All phases of British labor, said 
in a declaration o f  policy today that 
contlmiance in office of the present 

'j British govemment Is a grave men- 
I ace to the peace o f  Ijiiroiw,
F, The declaration was Iwiied as gov- 

'eniment leaderu. In ixmrsjilon nf 
secret reports Indicating that speed
ier armament was an urgent noces- 
■Ity, sought to enlist the coopera
tion ot both labor and capital In 
effecting virtual wnr-llme munlllons 
productloji.

Thu labor council demanded that 
the embargo on arms to the Spanish 
goTemment bo raised and called up
on the British people to rally to 
labor's support in the cause of na
tional security. International law 
and order and peace and democracy.

The declaration also called for 
an tmmedlata meeting o f  tiie asaem- 
bly of the league o f  nations, parUaul- 
arly Vranoe, Great Britain and Rus
sia. to consider steps to bs taken 
to bring about appeasement o f  cen
tral Burope and Spain.

RUES T O M  
■(. ffllOUlAHMmS

UART0VILLII tJUh. March 36 
iJ.K>-DoubIa funeral aervlcea will be 
h M  here Sunday for Bert Lund. 90, 
•nd Dale Dalton, ai. two Inlnera 
who were orercome 1^ deadly rar- 
b w  monoortd* i m  fumea Wednes
day wlim trapped in »  fir# in the 
DMT TraU gold and illrer mine. 

Meanwhile. i• l«t« am

gatlon of the mino tragedy until Uie 
9,BOO>foot tunnel la clear o( gaa 
fMoMs, ITie mlna hai been ordered 
elQMd “ for the ttm* being."

)E. A. Hodges, atate mine Inspec
tor. aald the fumea had Increased 
yesterday and "were so strong we 
did not want to remain In very 
ioiig."

Ciirt lAind, brother of Bert Lund, 
was itlll under piiyslcians care iiere 
todajryAlthough trapped with the 
otIieiT two ^lon, he revived When 
taken from the atiaft.

Or. K. U  JfoMiu. who aUrmplwl 
' unsuocaaslully to  aave the two vlo- 
k tlins, said it was • miracle tiin rescue 

workers survived aa all o f  Uien\ 
were temporarily overcome after 
braving (he fumea without gaa 
matte to m n o n  their ieOow work
ers from tJie aliaft, • ‘

their construction. The stage set
tings were executed by Earl Peck, 
Mlsa Borden and Miss Wilma How- 
arth.

Students o f  Miss Florence Rees 
under her supervision applied the 
— u. participating in

and Misses l^Dean 
Stokes and Irene I^vldson served 
as choruAassistant^

M l«  Helen Grant supervised the 
ticket soles as business manager 
and was assisted by a student group 
o f  Peggie Serpa, Julia McBride, Don
ald Neilsen, Archie Webber. Doro
thy Van Engelen and BUI Bergen.

Ing In the chorusStudents ap 
numbers were;

Girls' R eal*
Josephine. Arragon. Luretta Cable. 

Mary Helen CiaJjper. Donna Cross- 
ley, Alene Davis. Eva Dunham, Es
ther French, Virginia Grimm. Gene 
Haggardt, Lou Haggardt, Oevene 
Hawkins, Alton Hewlett. EUen 
Leavell. Mildred P. Jeimings, Anna. 
May Johnson, Hasel Jordan.

Betty U e  McClure. Ruby Mat
son, Thelm a' Moon, Vcrda Nealy, 
Maxine Nlessen, Ann litura Pabst, 
Verla Petzoldt. Thehna Phelps, Ruby 
phuilps, Estella 'Potter. June Prlcc.

Lorralno Pugllano. Kathryn Rob
erts. June Seaton. Peggie Serpa  ̂
M aryV fcne Shearer, Doris -Ann 
Sherwopd, Norma Stokesberry, VlSr- 
glnla Williams, LUllan Thompson, 
Nyle Tyler, Betty Ann Wlllhlte, Nina 
Wilson, BartMira Wanman.

Boys’  Fiesta
Vernon Adams, B ob Bandy, BUI 

Bergen. Albert BlUlngton, Earl 
Birch, Robert Bush, Ed CarroK, 
Bob Cochran, Eugene Colon, Rob
ert DcBoard. LaVon Duff, Floyd 
Exeter, Vernon Funke, aw jn.aiiB n, 
Billy Griffin.

Frank Hampton, BIU Herbst, Don
ald Jinks, Beany  Johnson, Kenneth 
Johnston, Marlin LOnd, Woodrow 
Livingston, .Tlmlne Loughminer. 
Chester McClain, Junior McClain, 
Jay Martin, John Peterson, Glen 
g a f f e r ,  Vem Shepherd. Loo Single
ton. Stanley Sorenscm, Donald 
Ward.

Peaaant Girls
Ann Allen, Elner Atnlp, Zclma 

Bailey, E\elyn Bel), Aima May 
Boyd. Robert Bragg, NeU J, Burck- 
hardt, DotoUjy Butler. Betty Busby. 
Bonnie Busby, Rosalie Dawson, 
Nona Dayley, Marian Ounn, Doris 
Durbin, Dorothy Earl, Helen Earl, 
Evanda Elder. Rosie Elliott, Olen- 
nora Evans, Maxine Fisher, Esther 
French.

Esther Given. Helen Hajisen. Eva 
J. Hanslng, Rose M. Harmon. Dora 
Mae Harp, Isabel HI!
Howarde, Dorothy Huff, ___ _ _
Jennings, Edith Jinks, Verna Lohr. 
Margaret Lewis, Neta Millc'r, Vera 
Molyneux, m n c e s  Moorhead, Lucy 
MulvihUI, Florence Pratt, Dahrl 
Self, Clara Swenson. MUdred Webb, 
Audrey Wclherbee. Ora Rae Wilils.

Peasant Boys
Thomas Bertie, Ernest Boren, 

Lex Cranney. Rex Crist, Lewis D e - , 
Board, Jack Goolng, Jack G o ttr ^ ^  
bert HoUman," Kenneth Husted  ̂
Jack Jordan, Leon Loving, Forrest 
MacMulien.

Robert McCracken, Kenneth 
Moon, Richartl Orcutt, Marten 
Personette, Roy Rush, BUy Sheurer, 
Harold Seav«y, Billy Shepherd, Ver
non Skeen, Junior Sullivan, Jack 
Tltfany, Donald White, Donald

JEROME IISIED
JEROME, March 36 (Special)— 

The following is the honor roll lor  
the Jerome iUgh school for the peri
od ending March 4, as released to
day through the o ffice ,o f the su
perintendent;

SENIORS
Special honor roll; Wallace Cran

dall, Mary Lou Chojnacky, Wanda 
Osborne. Jack Peterson. Rolvln Pe
trie, Nancy Reed. Beverly Rice, W i
nona Bell.

Honor roll: Marcia Beddall. Dar- 
llnc Bltterl], Wreatha Clark. Betty 
Carlton. Betty Conklin, Augusta 
Flcchtner, Hugh Green, Martha 
Gelsler, Eflle Hepworth, Maty Han- 
shcw, Edna Jones, Clifford Miller, 
Howard McMUlan. Victor Nelson, 
Delmer Nicholson, Auda Oliver, Irene 
Palmer, Wllmcr Raver, Hazel Shep- 
peard. Violet Thompson, and I/)ls 
Vaughn.

JUNIORS
Special honor roll: Pauline Boyd, 

Marjorie Freeman. Louise Flecbtner. 
Marjorie Folkman, Wilma Johnson, 
Barbara Peterson. Marcella Stanger.

Honor roll: Naomi Alexander, 
l3yi? Briggs, Dorothy Bartholomew, 
Harold Conada, Calvin Crandall. 
Alice Drclbertfep, LaVerl Edwards, 
Bonnie Pry. Loulso Gray, Morton 
Hall. Jeraldlno Handy, Eleanor Hcn- 
ryr^Foyc Handjv,Bertilco McClellan, 
Zella Reddick, Dbllle Snyder, Wil
liam Studyvln, Ralph Stolth, Iqne 
Westfall.

SOPHOMORE
Special honor roll: Madrid Cross

man. Blanche CoUlngs. Ruth Goff, 
Geraldine Gladowskl, Edith Troend-ly-

Honor roll: Gilbert Achenbach, 
Harrlman Banies. Rebecca Gwart-

Louise McIntyre, Dorothy Mclntyj 
Dale Peterson. Elva Terry, Charles 
Welteroth. Phyllis Wray.

^  FRESHMEN
Special honor roll: Irene CaUen. 

Marie Cobb. Lucie Cobb, Marion 
Evaia, Mation Franson, Virginia 
Ikard! M olirNIcholson, Elbert Rice, 
Shirley Reed.

Honor roll: Lctha MarUn, Gene 
Mason, Charles FJostlno, Claire Rick
etts, Bob Roberson, Margaret Spaeth, 
Frances Sloan, Bill Spaeth, Sylvia 
Silver, Fronds Sheppeard, Vivian 
Terry, Elmer Xln\m, Douglas Burks, 
Ray Benegar, Elwood Becker, Edwin 

.Bodcn, Betty com wefl, V ^ iffC ow ^- 
ger, Melba Dellinger, Lucy Daley. 
Thelma Tinker, Virgil Daley. Robert 
Pulton. U U  Rose G off. Angellne 
Galloway, Blanche Goemer, Betty 
Haney, Donna Handy, Volt Hud
speth, Juanita Hanshew, Walter 
Henry, Gwendolyn Jennings, Gene 
Lewis, Pansy l9uiler, Erma McClel
lan, Molly McMahon.

Public Forum
TERMS BAHS AS REAL 

GAME n S U
Editor, Evening Times:

It w M ^ t l i  a great deal o f  pleas
ure, /that we read the arUcls of 
Marcn 23 of your paper concerning 
the intention of local sportsmen to 
plant bass into some of the nearby 
waters.

Hooray for tlie sportsmen, for at 
last waking up to the fact that 
there are other game fish besides 
trout. In my opinion south central 
Idaho sportsmen have been over 
educated on trout, as Uie only game 
fisli. and wo do not wish to belittle 
their enthuslam over trout, for they 
are and always will be a sportsman's 
delight. But, Uiey have lost track of 
the fact that there are other vari-' 
eUes ot game fish that will g(ve a 
HporUman ns much thrill to catch 
AS trout. Being a former Wisconsin 
rc.iJdcnt fltirt «ii arrf^'nl f}.i)»ermin, 1 
believe I know what I am talking 
about.

'Pake the black bass and big- 
mouthed black bass, there is a flah 
ns sly and wary and cunning as you 
can exjwct of any flal>. Does ho swjnt 
urotind at random like a chub or a 
nucki^? No. he don’t. He haa hla 
hunting ground Uie same aa trout. 
You can't Just walk up to him. put 
salt on hla tall and say "Dome home 
to papa, old fellow," aQ|l»put him in 
your bnnket.

Nbt by any means. You have to 
locate hla feeding ground, uae the 
right kind of bait and Uie right kind 
o f  technique in order to  fool Ur. 
Bass, and once yqu get a four/>r five- 
imunder on the hook, he isn’t Juat 
walking Into your arms and saying 
"Hello, glad to see you."

You will get Uie thrill o f  your life, 
Mr. Sportsman,. If you have never 
caught any of them before, and if 
you iiave, your face will still -gleam 
with pride when you place that five- 
pounder in your banket, for you iiave 
cnrneti every inch o f  him. You who 
liB»e never seeu Ut«m, caught 
ekten Uiem. no doubt will ask Uili 
question, "WTiat «r*  Uielr MUng 
quallUes?- •' "  ' ’ f '

'I1ie answer la "aa good as any flsh‘ 
bar none."

Would the Salmon dam reservoir 
in  a good place to plant UiemT 1 
l>el)eve as good an any aUil water 
Ijody. for Uie natural plac* for 
black bass is in sUII waUr with 
sliallow places, shady nooks, over- 
itanglng branches, weeds and rushes, 
and especially nislien, for Uiey make 
an cxcellfnt feeding ground Vs Uiere 
gaUier tllca, bugs, mlllera, ate,

'ttierelare, 1 wotild suggest Mur- 
taugh lake also, for tills like has 
everything tn make a bass thrive. 
Not only bass alone, but bhiegtH, 
nun IfAsH, plrkerrl and pike. Plant all 
tlirne In MurUugh lake and the 8al- 
mon dam and I can assure you fel
low fUliemten Uiat in only a f « «  
years these two bodies o f  water will 
Im  Um fUliIng pwadisa o f  Uie whoU 
United States,

JOIfN MOLBNKAUr 
Twin m u .  Mareh 3(1

PRAISES ^ E N IN Q  TIMES

Editor. Evening l ^ e s :
Tlionks for the extra copies of the 

Evening "nmes automobUe and style 
special edition.

It was a fine i&sue and a credit 
to Twin Fslls.

E. T, SPENCER 
Idaho Safety Director 

Boise, March 33

STUDY
Editor, E\enlng Tlmea;

Would like to suggest and request. 
Uiat..for the benefit of your^ub- 
ocrlbera, you publish copy o f  c o w l-  
tuUon of U. S. and advise Uiem to 
make study of same and to preserve 

l o r  future study that we may know 
what we have right to expect, and 
- - demand of our I^-esldent and 

U)/»t we send lo con g n u  in 
mutters that are of deep concern 
to'us. Sincerely.

O. L. DUDLEY
Wendell, March 3*

Arcangelo Oorslli was the f ln t  
vlohnUt to play a atradlvartua 
vollln. He reoomnwiwJed the nn-

Edllor's note to Mr.- Dudley—T)»o 
Buggostlon Is timely but space llm- 
llatlons prevent publloaUon of Uie 
consutullori In your Evening Tlmfs 
Copies are available at all libraries 
and schools.

HER'
oeiiTNiiiLEy

HAILEY, March 26 (S pecia l)- 
John Harvey Hunter, 34, died yes
terday at Uie famUy home afUr 
being III for three days. Funeral 
services will be held at Plcabo by 
Uie Fi)ll(iwers rhurrh,

Ho Is survived by hU parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Hunter, and a 
brother.

GRAIN CIJtANlNO AND TREAT. 
INC. SEED AND rCED
CO.—Ad*.

Hit Picture Comes to Roxy

The scene In Walt DIsfaey's foll-length feature production, *'Snow 
While and the Seven Dwarfs,’'  as the dwarfs find Snow White occu
pying all of their be^a in the cotUge where she has taken refuge from 
the wieked queen who wants to take h«r life. There is »  riot of fan 
and mnsic In/thla pictnre fram RKO Radio filmed in multiplane tech
nicolor. opening tomorrow at Uncle Joe-K ’s Roxy theater, for a full 
week’s enrsiement. A special added featurette Is the latest birthday 
pictures of the Dionne quints, called “ Qulntupland" In which the quints 
alng, dance, ski and do a thousand things tefore the camera.

At Orplicum

GLEECEOBIOOR
<JALDWKLI>, March 26 (Special) 

—The Men's Glee club o f  Uio Col
lege o f  Idaho will leave March M 
for their annual tour o f  southern 
Idaho. The Glee club tn addition 
to Its regular personnel will carry 
a plemo soloist, Ralph DeCoursey 
of Nampa; a violin soloist, Marjorie 
FlUwflter o f  Boise; and a trombone 
soloist, Reed Sower of Nompa, Porf. 
F. F. Deale, director, announced.

The- first stop  on the tour will be 
at M ounUla Homo high school 
where the club will sing Tuesday 
morning. Maxell 29. During the rest 
of the day they will sing at Buhl 
high school, do a radio program fo  ̂
KTFI In Twin Falls during Uie sup
per hour and travel on to Burley 
for a concert In the Presbyterian 
church In the evening. Wednesday 
the club will sing at Burley high 
school, at Rupert and Idalio Falls 
high schools, und ring a concert at 
the Presbyterlsn church at Poca
tello In Uie evening.

Turning homeward on Thursday 
they will sing at Jerome, Qoodlng 
and Wendell high schools. Uie Wen
dell program •bclnu an evening con
cert. W d a y  they wind up Uielr 
tour with concerU in KImbejly. 
Tw tfr Falla, and Filer high KhooU. 
At noon on Friday the group ap
pears before the State P. T. A. con- 
vefitlon in Twin Falla. At two 
o'clock In the afternoon anotlicr 
huir-hour broadcast will be given 
over KTFI In ’l “wln Falls.

'rh e  club this year includes 30 
voloee. Prof. Beale stated.

Pocatello Man Heads 
TranapoH ABBociation

BOISE. M oioti 29 lUrj — J. O. 
(3ot*nt, Pocatello, today stood re
elected taead o f  Uie Idaho Motor 
TVartsport association as result of 
balloting conducted Ute yesterday.

More Uian 100 triuk lliin ojwra- 
tors were in attendftiice at tlie 
soelatlon'a annual conventlnn.-

Howard Gibbs, Nampa, was ohoe- 
eo vice prMldent for iiis district.

John Springer. Han Frtiic lsrn ei 
ecuUve o f  Uie National IH||1iway 
Users’ c^nferenoe, sixihc and crltl- 
olaed atat« gasolljio tax Tevlra.

Seed Potatoes
KUSSETS AND  

RED BLISS TRIUMPHS 
Certified and'Non-Certificd

R. A. Bacon Produce Go.
Shippers of '  ̂

Idaho Potatoes and Onions 
Phone 230

R. B. paeon 
Itm. Phone » U  
It. A. nacop 
Res. rheoe IBIT

110 4th Ava. A*. 
Twin Tmth. Id a h /

PEG LEG PUT IN VAULT 
VTSALA, Collf. (U,R)-Wiiile serv 

Ing a five months' sentence for 
TBgrancy, Ohan Gedeklan. 42.' nn- 
Uvo o f  Turkey, will have his leg 
locked up in the county Jail’s safe 
wood. Jail' authorities felt that 
for safe keeping. As Uie leg is o( 
Oedeklnn would be handicapped 
the time of his release should he 
break It In JalL

Dlek PvwtU heads «  'large east 
o f  yotir radio and acreen favor
ites In “Hollywood Hotel.- W ar
ner's speetaeular musical eomedy 
romance which opetts a three-day 
nm  at the Orpheum theaterSon- 
dsy.

“II
BOIBE, Ida.. March 3d (U.R-In 

answer to rumors that ho might be 
a candidate f6r coogr«ssman from 
Idaho's second district, J. Leo Hood, 
atate WPA administrator, today 
said that “keeping 13,000 persons at 
w or l^ a sn 't given me much time 
to tAl:^ about myself."

He would make no other com
ment.

COMIC TULE FOR 
M ’SFEAIURE

An actress acquires two orphan 
children because o f  her pr&ss.KC&t's 
maneuvering—and frbm there oh. 
the comecU comes thick and fast

‘Rusre«7 ou have the basis, for 
*Xove is a Headache," opening Sun
day at the Idaho theater.

Gladys George, famed stage »tar. 
and Franchot Tone are co-featured.

A capable supporting cast Includes 
Mickey 'Rooney, rising young star 
known personally to hundreds of 
south Idahoans; Fraflk Jenks, Vir
ginia Weldler. Jessie Ralph. Fay 
tlolden. Barnett Parker and Julius 
Tannen.

Gooding (]hoir to 
I^resent Concert

KIMBCRLT. Mareb 28 (QpecU]) 
—Gooding college »  cappeHa c b d r  
w ill present Its sacred c«Dcert at'the. 
high school here Sundi^ at 8 p. ol.  
It was auiounced today.

T h ejrijo je  community Is 
it la stated. There will be no charge.

The College of Idaho glee club wiQ 
present a  concert Friday, ApslI 1. at 
0 a. m. before a high acbool iy m b ly .

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXY
Now showing—"Rolling Oaravaiu,* 

western cast and "Tuffy.”
Starts Sunday for entire week— 

“ Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarfs." Walt Disney's first feature- 
length all color cartoon.

ORPHKVM
Now showing-"Eveiybody S lhi,’ 

Fanny Brice.
Sun., Mon., Tues.—"Hollywood 

Hotel," Dick Powell.
Wed. through Sat.—"Rebecca of 

Bunnybrook Farm," shlrlgy Temple.
IDAHO

Now aHowlng—"B lO B som a  'oo 
Broadway." Edward Arnold.

Sun., Mon.. Tues.—"Love is sl 
Headache," OlaOys George and 
Franchot Tone.

sun. TOMORROWI
Doors Open at l  p . M. 

Con'tlnaoBs

ENDS TONIGHT 
“ BIm s o iiib  o n  B rttadw ay”  

with Edward Arnold .

NQUAllTf'STEP downsnrupi
W I T H  T HE S E  

US E D C A R  B A R G A I N S

Partial List—Many Others To Choose From

$385
liss  Ford V-8 Fordor Sedan. 
h«sUr, good 
mbber ...........

i m  F»rd V>a CODPS. heatsr.

.. $375
i m  GhevroUt 4 door Sedan. 
Iitw mllaags. good| 
mbbcr ___ "$465
IDSI Oldsmoblls 4 door He. 
dsn. Ii.er«u|hly
rccondltlMied .....9 3 7 3

1118 Ford V -l Tiader Isdan. 
faMter. attra 
good .............. $375

1914 Chevrolet Coach, good

r ‘l,.:; .̂_....$3»5
1014 fltndebaker Ooaeb. rs- 
boiit moior,
new finish .........
1030 Ford Fordor tiedan,

..................$ 1 6 5
•m o O b em tot Coach, new

rondilio'n .........  $150
lOSO DeSoto Conpe

.................$ 1 5 0
lot* Ford Coapc, new finUb,

....$85

$65
1010 Ford Tador Bedaii 
fair
condition .  

iota CheVroUi Sedan, new

.......... $ 8 5

lOU RSMI Sedan, nearly new 
llrr«^ eilra
soUd ____ _

lOU ObsTtelet Ooaeh 
fair
eonditivi.^

$50
ih
$50

TRUCKS AND PICKUPS
1014 Oherrelti Traek. iM g 
W. n. daals. l ) i  ton ..........x $X75 

1$100 
..$75

$1751011 Chevrolet IH  U a  pi 
ipod rendltloa --------------

1011 Ford \i ton panti, ' 6 * » A A  
thoroaghly rMondllloned ......... ......

1011 Ford H -ton vicknp.
good oondltion ........... *....

JOll Chevrolet (on (rork. 10 fk  «  £  
ply rear ttm . good grain body ....^

$ 17 5

$395
1031 Inleroatloital Ion pirknn 
noondlttoned motor, new f l n U l l y .^ ^ 7 9  

l(H  C h em W  )i (an plrk-p, 4

Easy G.M. V.C. Terms Also Save You Many Dollars

GLEN 6 . JENKINS
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TEIflPHONB S8
Fun I fU  FMtun iWTlCt.

»  u>. w r t . u «  t  1 > « t , HM.

1 BMSIk m i  $1J0
1 Btrnlli No; 3 nxm m owa*.S'm wiO a T w  H-00

l»ir or by onliT of couH o( eompttMl lurUdletlOB

A Fine Example of Nazi Honor
Hitler hatei eve^lx^y who opposes him and many 

who don’t oppose him, and the powers that are trying 
to strolce his. ruffled mane might consider the case of 
La«zlo Fodor, yiit committed the twin atrocities of 
ing bom a Jew and of drawing cartoons to the left of 
the extreme right advocated by the Great Man.

Fodor Was not mistreated physically by the Nazis 
and.was not sent to a concentration camp. So perhaps" 
a dispassionate examination of his story is all the 

. mor« possible. , ,  ,

Fodor fought four years in the Austro-Hungarian 
-aiming iv  through the ranks to a commission as a lieu
tenant Germany wS» at that time glad to have the 
support of such men, even if they were of Jewish blood.

After the war, Fodor went to Berlin as S political 
cartoonist and editor. His sficcess was quick and soon 
he had organized his' own newspaper ^ d ica te . He 
pro8t>ered> Then came the Nazi fury. Hitler’s storm 
troopers kicked Fodor out of his office, told him to get 
out o f the country. They allowed him to take his wife, 

- I l ls  passportand some clothes with him. The Nazis took 
pverTodoi's syndicate, jfhlch atthat time was mak- 
^  al^Ut $100,000 a year.
, Fodor went to Zurich, Switzerland, where, before 

lie banked $10,000. With this he started a  new 
syndicate, biit costs were high and he moved to Vienna, 

—i—Fodor built another successful business in Vienna. 
Tben th« Nazis moved in again. This time they wnfis- 
tlcated everything. Fodor was in New Y»rk when he 
got the news. Now 40 years old, he must start over 
;agalfi. ,

that is just one of many. There is no sign that the 
■ ’ m Jews will receive better treiftinent than the 

n Jewi The wave of suicides among theTace in- 
s tow, mudi mercy they expMt from the Gre^t

• i ' ,  /  . .-.V’*  -
,  _ feat culture Mdaccomp- 

, There are many Jras in hteh places in heir 
) m^died lehools and clinics, dews are largely 

■)|e,fo'i' the iame o f the Viennese opera,music, 
tV.Thosejneat Jews will consider LaszloFo- 

.aprooinpahitiv^Tortnnate, for he was thousands of 
^^le| away when the booted terror matehed in.
' 'B ^aiidsfK nh the democracies’ feelings about the

: :^ c|  isfavor wlth Der Fuehrer, what are the demoe^ 
i-acies to expect when they attempt to deal with Hit
ler? They have the case of Laszlo Fodor as an example.

7 Our ‘La^ess Youth’
■ The charge by Dr. Jay B. Nash, New York anivers- 

■ ity professor, that the United States has the most law- 
■lew group of young men and women to befound in 
,any civilized Isnd’ is a bit too much fora>6nsible 
person to swallow. Dr. Nash got excited th ith e r  
day and warned that unless the present disregftrd for 
organized law is curbed, k situation is threatened 
tvhere "a strong arm will take over the country and 
know what to do,", ^

Going on to point out that ‘American educators 
don't seem to comprehend what fine things children’s 
camps are, Professor Nish call«frattention to the fact 
f la t  the totalitarian states have long realized the im
portance of youth organizations and youth camps and 
^e; reminded one and all that one of Germany’s first 

' «Ct8 after abdlishing Autsria was to absorb the Boy 
, ^ « t «  into Hitler’s youth movement. 

i Mindful that the old saw about the right to say It 
^olda M true as ever, there remains a sinister ring 
to Professor Nash’s remarka^that will prove excecd- 
.ingly' diataataful to the avera^ American ear.'

And diaregarding tha indicti^H;^ o{ America’s

POT
SHOTS
Jke Gentleman in 

the Third Row

YOtnUS A BIT HABSR 
ON BOISE!

D u r  PdU:
Althouth 1 fuy shouldn't dicnlfy 

t in t  rldlculoiu feminine outburst 
from  the resident or that ovorrow n 
vU lif* they caJl Boise, I  luppose 
•oaa o( us Twin Fills men ough( to 
take a wb«ck at the U(^.

Men are nerer tifhtwtds here 
unless the (« ]  they bo out with 
doesn't click with them. Ot course, 
there's no Incentive then to waste 
(ood  money, *

W e can dance a* weU a« men any
where else, but how are you ffolng 
to dance wbeo your partner la some* 
body from a haU-cltUled hill bUly 
burg where danclni Is Just some- 
MUnf between drinks?

And anyway, why worry about 
Somebody whose opinions don't rep* 
reaent Boise at all? And i f  they did, 
Just rem em ber^at the best way to 
pronounce ■•Boise" Is to rime it with 
•noisy.’’

-S lew /oo t

WELL. IT  BOUNDS U K K  A  
. 8U G B T  r B O M O noN ! 

Whoopeo and Wboope:
Here’s a t tm  i n  yonr celyun, 

MIfter Bbota. and ICs perfectly 
■utkentio too. n.

A  certalsTonic teacher at Ban- 
■en fare  a fbarth grade exam- 
inatloa. O m  of the qnevUosi was: 
‘'W ho la rrealdeht of the Uiilted 
B U U tV  

And one fenrtb trade youth' 
wrote hi* reply:

"Harry JdttsfnTe.”
—Banseolte

'  JC8T TBTINO TO BE 
HELFFUI/1-

Pot Shota: 
l-m sadly mUunderstood in con- 

hectton with that remark o f  Sam 
Haines' over there after the elcc- 
trlcal man'* performance. I  saw 
sleeping sickness descending when 
the electrical man ^ult doing his 
•tuft and I  wanted to wake things 

ao I  Just sayi to Sam. I  aays. 
. low's the time to  ask that ques- 

And he did. and startled a r m *  
5 v b l l 2 » d * “ * ' ”  We; a ^  now I 

Xt\«d«nauntwho,dled

'flw lssa ". 
Ibt'otpwplewho 

wai-. And 
, this youth of total; 

babjrnood.

ha,piSiAil—there are a 
..isatlw M noworse 

..exactly the art in’<i||Uch 
llm states is trained from

- UGuardla s<yi he’ll turri o ff New York’s lighU 
half wi'hour <arW in an effort to keep expenses down. 

; Uka other administrators, he sees no Jight in his 
V buflget problem. '

: Th« only kind tlifng that can be said for Stalin In 
’ ■ i]nt«m o f mkss purges is that he realties that mis- 
y loves company.

owners o| Mexican oil wclla ate up in 
J ttem pM  H U N M  them out. Apparently 

Kind that soothes troubled

............ - and a brother who
drowned In hls own tears. So I try 
to keep'people wide aw ae.

-W m  GUmaa

aU OH TLY 8TARTLSD, .  
ahoU  stared at the content# of a 
letter from Eden yesterday. It con- 
•Isted of the front page picture 
clipped from the Evening Times of 
March 10, showing Heir 
apaaklni in Vienna after hd “ac- 
eepted" Austria into O ennanl But 
the picture had been cll 
snow. Herr HlUer with a lo n ia n d  
Qovlnk tail. On his head w a s ^ n -  
OUM ft' set of hons. On the speak* 

atand in front of him waa 
p rtot«l "Lucifer." And at the top 
o f  the cupping was this message 
from the Eden coalhb; "Nothing 
•haU stand before him; no man 
ahaU buy or sell without hU name 
dr t te  number of his nsme.-<M. Her.

TAKE IT  OR leave it. WeTe in* 
ellned to leave it.

NO W O N D U , THE PICTURE 
WAa raO M  rOLANDI 

Pot abooUri \
I 'm  on the wa^r w a g o n  from 

now on.
I  looked on the front page o f  the 

Xvetimes Tuesday, uw  a big picture 
td stared and sUre<J. No' 
letters in the picture Just 

stayed Jumbled.
00  I guess n i  drink water from 

now o r . Or else you guys better get 
pictures with iettorlng that doesn't 
make mumbo-Jumbo.

r  - T .  Telalcr Now

EVEBY BTRBRT HAB ‘EMI 
r * i  Bbetat 

pervelnal netleni 
Jaws »r  the Ud; acrow the 

■(reel as Jniey m em li of geedp 
rewh her rla the irspeiine m ile .

—BhiiU

NO rA lE —QALLANTRY rUTB 
TBE BURDEN ON MALEBI 

Polso;
You can tell who* b<^ In t»>o 

houM by watching tnui sud wife go 
shopping In the grocery slore.

•lije one who picks the goods olf 
the shelves—and hands (htm to the 
other to carry->has Uie whip hand.

And whioli one would than be In 
m 3  per cent of the tlmr?^

"Sin’t”  and "thlniV are the 
'ds In America. In Europe, 
I t ^ e  their place.

LOVE LAUGHS 
AT THE OOCTOlt

O Arr o r  caA iucT R B S

rBOK^M 'm rllat'
T H O »T * I .D ^

UaiB Jait kow Mwk U m l
CHAPTER X  

A T  Bartlett’s next day th la o  got 
"  oft to a bad start.

"I 'm  sending you to  Chester to
morrow,”  Elsa addressed Con
stance. "W e're having a preview 
at the Metropole Hotel there. . . .  
Just you  and Gertrude. She will 
b e  In charge.”

Bartlett’s, Constance knew, was 
m aking a campaign to advertise 
ita deslfnlng department In email 
ou tly in f dtlee. Aaslfuneota to 
such w ork paid ■ llttlt e xtrt.

Pauline, who had Just come into 
the room , turned upon Elsa, her 
eyes flashing.

"Listen,”  she cried. "It’s been 
understood that I  w u  to h iv e  this 
out*of*town work. You haven’t 
any right—'

"W e win not discuss m y rights, 
Pauline," Elsa O'Dare answered 
silkliy. 'IThe last time I  let you 
go, yoii weren't , fit for  w ork for 
three “days afterwards.”

" I  don ’t know what Gertrude’s 
been telling you ," the girl blazed, 
"but— ”  ' ̂

"Gertrude,”  Elaa’a green eyes 
Oy bright, “ told

the typo o f  sleek, auper-fopblitl- 
cated men w ho most often came to 
the shop. Yet be showed none of 
the discomfort o (  the mere male 
who finds himself In an utterly 
feminine setting.

Constance resented the quietly 
amused curiosity w ith w hich he 
was looking about him. A « i f  this 
were a flea circus, she thought 
H e was older than she bad  cup- 
posed, with a deep line between 
his alert brown eyes,' and a  fine 
web o f  wrinkles at the comers.

The woman was voluble and

after hours,”  she smiled apolo* 
getlmUy to Constance.

Miss Letts—perhaps reflectini 
that she, too, was being kept after 
hours, and nothing aald about it— 
shrugged faintly.

"B ut I 'm  to ln f  aw ay tomor
row,”  the lady went on, * ^ d  my 
son and I  want to  select some 
things for a young niece who’i  
stranded In a small town.’ ’

"W e’re always glad to

nothing. I ain capable o f  R a w in g  
m y  ow n conclusion  trom obvious 
s ign s .. . .  And it's no use running 
to Mr. Anton this time. H e and 1 
have gone into this pretty thor
oughly.”

Pauline shrugged and turned 
aw ay: but after Elsa had gone 
out, Constance heard her talking 
with Miss, Letts, her favorite 
saleswoman, In angry whispers.

T  ATER in the day. Pauline ap
proached Constance.

" I  hear the fra y  coat was part 
o f  the trousseau, kid,”  she began, 
and behind her sultry la ^ e s  some
thing avid and cruel lurked. ' ’1 
suppose you  won’t be w ith us 
long?"

" I ’m  only standing in fo r  L u 
cille, you  know.”  Constance re
plied as evenly as she could.

It  was Just at closing time that 
Constance v?as summoned again 
'o  display some garments fo r  a 
late customer o f  Miss Letts. When 
she went into the show room, khe 
found the plump elderly woman 
w ho had inquired about the gray 
coat that first day at Daimler’s. 
W ith her was the man w ho had 
been with her. He was n o t  C on- 
aUnce thought. 1q  the least like

date you, Mrs. Rogers,”  Miss Letts 
put in efTuslvely. " I f  Constance is 
too tired, we have other models 
who— ”

"Oh, but w e want her,”  Mra. 
Rogers objected; and w ent on to 
Constflhce, "M y son suggested the 
day w e  saw you  at Daimler’s  that 
you  are about niece's size and 
coloring.”  '

Constance displayed several gar  ̂
m ents.'and 'nrs. Rogers selected a 
rosy hand»knltted frock  and 
furred evenlnc wrap.

TT^HEN they rose to  go, she said 
”  to Constance, " y o u  d o  look 

tired. 1 am hurrying off .with a 
friend for  dinner; but m y son has 
his car outside, and—Mark, why 
don’t you  take this obliging young 
lady wherever she wanta to go. 
. . .  Oh, don’t look at your watch. 
M y son,”  she explained proudly, 
“ can’t forget, even when he’s  on 
vacation, that he’s a bxuy doctor.
. . . You’re not rushing o ff to  any 
deathbeds this evening, Mark.”

A  doctor, Constance th ou ^ t. O f 
course it can’t be any novelty to 
him to see a little lingerie strewn 
about. V

W hen Constance hesita te^  Dr. 
Rogers said, arching one eyebrow 
at her, "Doctors are notoriously 
bad insurance risks, but i f  you’re 
w illing to take a ' chance, n i  be 
very g la ^ ’ '

.1 don’r th in k  he’d  burst, into 
tears i f  1 refused, Constance 
thought wryly. But she was tired, 
and she knew  th af b y  this time 
every car and bus yir^uld )>e 
Jammed to  the doors.
. "Thank you,”  she aald. “ I'U 
hurry.’ ’

H e was walking up and down.

before his car when ahe w ent o u t  
Constance almost laughed when 
ahe noticed that ha had Just re
turned hla watch to  hia pock e t 

' "This Is ft record,”  b e  t a *  
nounced. "I 'v e  never know n  «  
woman to get d re v «d  w  qxilckly.”  

Constance wantied to  ask, "H ow  
many women have ytfu tim ed?”  
But she said instead. *TtiaVa part 
o f  m y  Job’*: and then in  reaponM 
to  h is Questioning ayebrow f, 
"Tw enty-tw o forty  '  B lanchar* 
street, p lu a e . . . .  You go  out th* 
Boulevard.”

T hey  did not speak again until 
they were oy t o f  the ^ orvt o f  the 
traffic  Then he said, "D o  you  
)^ ow , th f  other day at Daimler’s 
I  thought the Joke wras on  Mother, 
I’d  have sworn at first that yd<i 
were there for  a  more frivolous 
purpose than modeling gowns."

" I  should hava lupposed.”  C o o -  
stance suggested, "that to  • b u iy  
doctor, modeling might seem  th « 
most useless and frivolous business 
possible.”

"Uselesa?”  H e seemed to  con
sider the question. "M a ^ e . B ut 
highly decorative. A nd G *  know s, 
we need all the frivolity  and 
beauty we can get In this sordid 
world. . . .  I ’m not so sure that ft 
lot o f  tho wom en I have to  deol 
with viouldn't be better ofT i f  they 
w ere doing anything h all so  u se- 
fuL”

• • •
CUPERIOR male, hm? Constance 

thought. A loud she said, " I  
gather you don 't think too highly 
of women?”

"O n  the contrary," h e  said. " I ’ve  
often thought wom en might be 
rather good company If you  didn't 
always have to see them at their 
worst.”

"W ell. I  aups^se belns physician 
to the idle rich must t>e a  disil
lusioning business.”  Constance 
said, wondering If there would b «  
a letter from  Derek yraltlng for  
her at home.
'  "Y ou  are tired, aren’t you?”  h e 
said in an entirely new  tone, 
glancing sJdewlarf^t her. " I f  I  
were you  I ’d get to  bed as early 
as possfble. There’s nothing like—’* 

" I ’m  so tired,”  Constance cut 
"that If you  turn on your best 
bedside manner, I 'll probably spoil 
your vacation b y  bawling on your 
shoulder. . . . .  That's m y house—  
the third, on the righ t .  .  .  And
thanks ft lo t."  ...............

The first person Constance 
talked to when ahe w ent back to  
the store after tho showing in' 
Chester was Miss Letts.

“ Mlcs O 'Dare asked to  see you  
as soon as you  came in,”  Mlsa 
Letta told her w ith a furtive satis
faction in her manner that made 
Constance vaguely uneasy.

( l b  B o CoBtlaaed)

^WASHINOTON, M arch JB—The 
M t  ragged remnant o f  the new 
d ea ll effort to exert aome degree 
o f  control over the bualness altua- 

through will bo* de-
•trojrad when and if  Obaiiman Pat 
Harrison o f  the senate finance com
mittee aueceeda in having the cor
poration undistributed proflta tax 
completely repealed.

■ AU thaVa iett tt tho •‘30-ie’' p io - 
vlaloo In the tax bUl paaaed by the 
house, n i ls  Impoaea a  ax o f  ' 30 
per cent on th* pronta o f  corpora
tions earning net income ot more 
than m flW  a  year, w ith a credit 
o f  four per cent against that tax 
for each dollar ou t in  dividends.

Roughly, this U the way it worto 
ou t;'

A  corporatloo with »  net income 
o f  *100,OOO paya a *30,000. t ix  if 
it does not distribute any o f  Its 
earnings. But if  it distributed aU 
ita earnings, the tax woukl be only 
110,000. Dtatrlhutlon o f  M  per cent 
aa dividends would m ean a tax of 
•11,000. * .

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City 6f County

As Gleaned from Piles o^
/  The Times

15 YEARS AGO .
MARCH M, i m

1)10 Klwanla club voted unani
mously today to hold another Farm- 
ers’ l^lght at the Klwabls club meet
ing for the ninth of April. It waa 
Jhe sentiment of the club members 
that auch a meeting should be held 
a t  once before the farm en.becom e 
so busy with their spring work that 
they would be unable to attend.

O. E. Wright gave a detailed re- 
p ort 'orthe  district fovemor'a meet
ing held at Pocatello last week and 
Aated tha.t much interest was man
ifested in the coming district con
vention which will be held here in 
August o f  this year.

27 YEAR3 AGO 
M A M n M ,U lt

Bids for the contract for the ooo-
structlon o f  the new high achool 
juliding were opened by the sohool 
board* Wednesday evening. The 
meeting of the board waa held at 
the ofdce o( Young and Keel, pn 
Main street, and a number of con
tractors and othen Intereatrd In 
leltlng ot the contract were present. 
The lowest bid made w u  that of 
WUllam O, Rood, who offered to 
finish the )nUldlng for 117,900

A 000 tot of dlthpans sold out the 
fln t  day o f  the o(wnlng is the rec
ord o f  the new rive and Ten Cent 
atore, opened rccrnlly on West 
Main. The membfra of the new firm 
are hustling btiilncu men And are 
conducting a modern and up-lo- 
date (ive and ten rent store, such 
aa can be seen only' In the larger 
cities.

NICI IT i r  WORKS! 
rot flhotai 

Oong. Clark sayi "I ran serve 
Idaho better In the Mnate than in 
the houH." .

00  that'a how it's done, hey? Well, 
I'm  fonna Had *  siaWtMUl ^  my

i»r B9 w: 1  oaa j e m  myNlt 
r aa generM than as

ittrr at M.000 per year. Pliaoe see 
U u ( I'm  fllectwl."

Wall, hop* my boss sees thUi
y   ̂  ̂ ~H «U  r in l

VANOVI LAIT LINI 
, I itm'i aay Nerma M earcr 

U Mln«;;-tal Why didn't skallek
THK OBNTI.EMAN IN 

TUB THIRD KUW

You May Not 
Know That—

By NAOMI R. MARTIN 
Iteierfon, Idaho,

Whftt In said to be th® 
lonscBt pil* bridffo In the 
world in two miles In length 
and 22 foot wide. It orossos 
nn firm of J.ako Pend 
'Urolllu near Safidpolnt, 
Ida. It wao built entirely 
of lumber s«wed In Bonner 
county und wan comnlAted 
In 193JI.

WENDRLI. MKN IlNBD 
•WCNDCLL, March 34 (8pe{;lal)~ 

Wllford Oluton and Dick Gold 
were fined and ooita Wednesday 
before Jiidge It. O, riegenbaum or 

cliiT fti o { btin i drunk and dtS'

C tis  of the ianeelet. a small. 
tUh-llke animal, h a t^  In eight 
hours.

The Family 
Dbclor

By DR. M 0 R U 8  FI8HBEIN 
Editor. Jeom al e f  the Amertcaa 

Medical AsaoeUUon, and ef 
Hygela, the Health Magmdne

It la common for fat parents to 
have fat children. Sometimes this 
is due to grandular^structure. In 
most casco it is due to the fa»t that 
the ohikiren eat too much. They eat 
too much, frequenUy, because their 
parents eat too much and they like 
to Imltata their parents.

Once the excess o f  fat is distrib
uted In various portions o f  the body, 
usually around (he hips, the breast 
and the thighs, the cutting down of 
the diet to the average amount will 
not lead to lo u  of weight. In fact, 
there may even continue to be a gain 
in weight because the person who U 
Tat doee not exercise as much a&the 
one who is thin.

I f. however, the amount of food 
taken is leu  than the body actually 
needs, the fat that haa been dis
tributed in various portions o f  the 
body la picked up in order to make 
up the deficit. The weight may not 
begin to fall immediately because 
the body conUlna water which must 
also be eliminated before the weight 
actually fails.

The question of dieting for the 
chltd la extremely complicated by 
the fact that the child requires 
certain amounU of essentia) mate 
rials for growth and repair o 
tlasuea beyond the amounU TOQuired 
by an ftdult. 'nserefore, the ehUd’s 
diet must be eetlmated not only in 
relationship to.the calories, but alio 
In regsrd to these Important factors 

FMrthermore, children are uiuslly 
much more active than are adulu 
and the M o^mt of aotivlty of the 
child must bo dstlnltely determined 
to make oerUln that the nteds\for 
this exoeai activity are met by csr- 
boliydratas. Poo^s with a low 
energy value are aelected for the fat 
child. The abiolutely essential pro
teins, vltamina and mineral salts 
are included. Then fats, sugars anti 
atarehea ara reduced to a minimum 
' Skimmed milk may toe in- 

alead o f  whole milk: vegetables wlUi 
a cooaldm blB amount of celiukise 
and fruiU are added to provide the 
necessary bulk so as to satisfy the 
appeUte.

It will, of coufH, be necessary to 
provMe the child with the necessary 
vttamlna A and D and frequently 
thU U best given In the form ot cod 
liver oil. It wlH be remembered 
however, that cod liver oil also pro- 
videa a conaldtrable ammmt of 
oftiorles, and that the calories from 
the ood h rer oU must be inoiuded in 
the tpUl acoountliig of calories that 
are taken by the child eaoii tUy.

During the period from 8 »o 11 or 
II jroan of age, the normar child ti 
Ugvftlly alendeK After la years of 
• le, however, growth begins to slow 
tip. At thia time the InherlUnoa 

body build should be r ^ n U r d  
M il any planning for reduction or 
Vflffht ahouM bi deflniu^ rruirct 
to the nermai body build, in nmi. 
m m  ehUdm who art really uvtr> 
ifSght m  reduoe MfDr. .

KTFI PROGRAM
1 2 «  kc. 1,000 ̂ atta

(Clip for rsfereaee 
Thi« wlU net be reprated)

MONDAY, MARCH tt
e'flO F»nn*r«* Bre«kfut cHib 
S:IS Vernon Dalhtrt. v oo iu i 
0:30 rum  and bom* nsihM . 
e:4S Osotnl mtrkel quoutlon*
7:00 victor mixed c&orua 
7:1S Titiuriidlo newi 
1:M 0el K. Brlibl-t BawsUsn*
7;«S Ruby Ktwman »nd bU orchestra 
s:00 UomiDB dtTOtlonsli 
8:l» Oelemtn lltwKlna noveltlM 
S:30 Otn« Auitlo, vocalUt 
S:iS Th« Johuon Htpa choir 
B.-OO tU  Psrkitu 
B:l9 The eoac«r» rerue 
r »  *>enias TimM llMhts 
e;49 wslts mlHlM  

lom  Voesl fSTOrltM 
10:15 Tbi HkMmb4 Uerrrmsktrs 
>e:SO Victor coocert orchwln 
10:43 aons o( yaterdsy 
IrOOOoDcm dsDC* •alection* 
l;lJ Twtn rslta m arky**^
IJO JteK Hylton ooatni orcbMUa 
l:t i WaltSM by Uoy

fiioS'orftn, violin and hup 
11:1$ Th« niur ACM oC Harmony 
ia:}0 Ituu Morim *nd hts orchMtri 
12:40 Tb« tbMt«r roue 
12:4s Ti - -

Behind the Scenes 
in Washington

By S O D U m  DUTCBBE 
(Bvealng TlBea Waahlagtea 

CsCTeefsaieat)

ABILITY TO PAY THEORY
Pilolr- to the revenue act o f  IBM. 

which carried a  rate o f  32.4 per cent 
on corporatloiv reUining their eam - 
Inga, dividends p ^ d  by corporaUona 
were subject to  surtax on the stock
holder’s Income tax return but not 
to the four per cent norm al tax.

Today the individual pays both 
normal rate and surtax on divi
dends. Instead o f  the stockholder 
being credited in the attempt to 
avoid "double taM tion," It la the 
corporation paying the dividend 
which would get the break tmder 
“ao-w."

NO BLUDGEON
The four per cent credit for  prof- 

iU  distributed is designed as an in
ducement for 
out as much 1

Blder It a persuasive device rather 
than a bludgeon.

They fear that if  there's a flat 
corporaUon rate, aa Harrison pro
poses, a great number o f  corpora
tions would decide to  accumulate 
surplus In abnonnal proportions— 
iS s t.  because of the great amount 
o f  dividends paid ou t^Iast year 
under the old surplus profita tax

of
POP GUNS 

Congressman H  o b b 
Alabama:

"When General Morgan, 
after four yean  o f  war, came 
home to Selma, and they 
twitted him by recalling re
marks he made in  speeches 
before the war that *we 
could whip the Yankees with

they wott n’t  fight with those 
things.' ■'

and, second, because o f  fear o f  an< 
other surpluse profits tax in the 
future. Such a strong; tendency to 
keep money in the co f^ ra te  sock 
would have a stronc deflationary 
effect and reduces potential pur
chasing power.

And it la atlll argued that cor
porations which reU ln prdTits In
stead of distributing them nkw 
an unfair advantage over those 
which pay out profits In dividends.

FBAR MORE OP THE SAME
Opposition to ‘ ’30- 10"  cornea chief

ly from corporations which want to 
accumulate surplus rather than pay 
d tv ld e i^  and f r ^  thoae who fear 
that any retenUon o f  the undU- 
trlbuted profita tax principle may 
make It easier for a aubaequent con- 
greu  to enlarge upon that principle 
agsin in future U x legislation.

Speaking of the house ways and

*T»ottcally  erenM dtiM a showed 
3 utter lack oTknowledge o f  the 

effect of the propoaals in the bUl 
and even o f  the existing law aa it 
applied to hla own business, except 
that they bad to  pay a  UtUe more 
in taxes.*'

WHArs GOvnracBNT ro x f  
Effort! o f  oertaln bloca to put lm> 

part taxes on pork and beef, as weU. 
as other phasea o f  the tax bill fight, 
have led cynics to  recall an old line 
from Voltaire:

*The purpose of forem m ent— . 
whether it be monarchy, oligarchy, 
or repubik: — la to take money 
from some and bestow It on 
others."

(Copyright, l»gg, NBA lerrlee 
Ine.)

BUHL

Mrs. m n c e s  Whitman o f  Palo 
Alto, Calif., and her son. Uelvfn. «C 
Salt Lake City, visited this week at 
P. B. BarUett home.

John Boyd left Tfcursday to  fin - 
Ish-hls work In the Unlveraity of 
Denver. He spent the vacaUon here 
at the home o f  his parents.

Mr. and Mrs.. Andrew Boceraoa 
have returned from a two-montfi 
visit In OalifomU.

The Senior Dancing club held the 
last o f  Ita . series o f  winter dancea 
Tuesday at the Legion hall.

The Rebekah Kensington wiu met 
next Tuesday j n  the 1. O. O. F. haU 
with M n. Floyd Beeghley aa hostess.

Mlsa Lessene Hoobing Is spending 
the spring vacation here with her 
parenia, Mr. and Mrs. Les HooUng. 
She is a senior at the University of 
Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harvey 
have returned from  California and 
will live In the Leland hOuse on 
Korth Broadway.

The Wednesday Pinochle club met 
this week with Mr. and hUt. Martin 
Miller near Caatleford. The two high 
prises were received by Mrs. Mar- 
quardsen and Mr. Webber.

Mrs. W . S. Stuart and Mrs. Ohes- 
ter Ewing entertained the members 
o f  the Lucerne Social club Wednes
day a t the home o f  Mrs. Stuart. The 
next meeting. April 13. will also be 
at the home o f  Mrs. Stuart with 
Mrs. Adolph l>bm an as hoeteas.

Mrs. B. W . 8 Sutton entertained 
with three tables o f  bridge this week 
in hon(7 o f  her house guest Mlsa 
Echo-Dell Watson o f  Boise. Mrs. 
Franklin Squires and Mrs. George 
Harrla won prises, m im  wataon re
ceived a  g u ^  prize.

Mrs. George SUchter entertained 
the Contract club Monday at her 
home in McCollum addition. SKe 
won her own high prize and an
nounced the next meeting to  be 
with Mrs. E. M. Tomiiason.

Mrs. Claude Bickford entertained 
38 iltUa girls this week i s  honor ot 
the birthday annlveraary Of her 
daughter Pauline. '

Members of the Mentor club were 
guesu and entertainers a t the meet
ing o f  the-Buhl Muslo Study club 
Tuesday at tho home o f  Mrs. W. K. 
Read. A  play entitled "Parlor 
Tricka" waa given by Mrs. Char
lotte Johnson, Mrs. Evelyn Parson, 
Mrs. Carl Curtis, Mrs. E. Bonlewlck, 
Mrs. vem on  Prost'-and Mrs. Olln 
Smith. Following the play Mrs. Cur
tis read a number o f  aelectlona from "  
Uie Vagabond House o f  Poetry.

Mrs. Rosa Stoner entertained tho 
Syrlnga Bridge club Wednesday. 
Club guests were Mrs. Sam Feeler 
and Mrs. A1 Uvingston. The priits 
were awarded to  Mrs. William Post, 
Mr*. Harlan Bee and Wra. Hahn. 
Mrs. Uvingston received the guest 
prize.

In ttigland. child film stars sel
dom receive salaries o f  aa much aa 
tlOO a week.

B«l«eUon< from 0bo«t>o*t 
a#o Tha Tww O'oioek » « u iy  bour 
a:lS Orx«n w lttlea 

.2:30 PawlMa quartat 
2:4) HllQ navBlIaDa 
]«0  VraHlna TImaa flMhaa 
3:13 Afurtiooii raqiiaat bour 
4:ia John Dharlta numiM, vocallal 
4:10 Tha aalon nualcala 

nud Biinnii 
IttOO Blaek Maflfo 
5:1S Rand conctrl /
s io 'rranarwllo newa

I1ia Koiiaa o{ r«ttr 
S;OOJh1 Daochii Tioubadoure
• :lH SS f or the > u a d i
S:M S rto lu  TimM rvport
S:4S Barf Rlrtch'a aovalty daaca «r-

ohaatrk
1:00 Haslo Uland
7:15 Olab Yallint Oyptr orehtat^k 
7;J0 lYaoirMllo nnM 
7 U rarorlta malodiaa 
S:00 rot O- uoid praatau; Hrmaa 

iha chufob '
Ŝ lft ODDCWt Urn*
Si)0 Tha »ehamltn OMU 
1:0 Youth'a vlMTS on ounant r ro U  
t ;00 ■vafllni raquaat hour

J0:00 «ranltif r -- ...... -
11:00 Winini e

Gooding Constructs 
Improved Irriaation

OOOniNO. March a* (apeclal)— 
A prolect waa latinohed in G ood
ing this weak to inoteaae the e f f i 
ciency of U>a city irrigatlotj aya- 
lam, by the enlargement o f  ditches 
■nd culverta. the tnkUiiation of 
new lieadgatN and the oonstruotlon 
or new ditohes. Work started thia 
week, under the direction o f  Trcg' 
Co*, will uae what 1* estimated to 
be. ab<>ul MOO worth of-materials. .

The mall) <V(oh on the east siM  
ot town ta beln i enlarged for ■ 
dliUnce o f  two blooka. In which li 
being installed five new beadgatoa 
to replace tho aix old one*. Tw o 
new headgates In Woodworth avidl* 
tion and a new ditch between Ore< 
ion  and WyooUnf atreaU on 
Is beinf built..

Mans Ooffln, watannaitor. w u  
here )a«t week to aurrey Um  ohangM 
In the systom. wlOoh a n  b e lo i |Ba4l 
lu conserve aa m u w  vntM' aa pot* 
sibie to grant water HiitU to  neve 
UAcra this year.

Idah^i M ulatlOQ M  ItW  waa

Movie jScrap^ok
By Bill Porter Caricoiurta by Georfie Scarbo

’ H is  MIR 1$ NBVfR
O O M tlp A H P M U C W M  

ICUTr •

ludd^Xbaen makes hla living danclni but quit praeUolng at 
I I . . .  thought it waa aisslfled . . .  kicked out of Boy BoouU beoauH 
he couldn't tie knoU . . .  now one of Kollywood'g best aallon . . .  
studied to be a doetor till Florida boom endod . . .  hM to to to work 
. . .  Xrked Ndat in New ITork . . .  bfoka Into ahow buiSiM aa a 
cowboy type . . .  trotiped la night ehibe, nualcala and vaudeville viih 
hia auier. yuma . .  • eraahtd ptctum la ’Vnatfwajr Uelody M im '  
. . .  wofka out t m  . . .  Ittte W 9Uy tn q w l. . .  chaW
lemes all eoinera marrttd to Ruth Ounbrldge . . .  only ha«
to propoM rr tlmea . . .  deeml mlml hli appMnnoa . . .  olalm U'a 
alwira good for a taugti. . .  hatea to j«i a hatreUt and seldom 4oea 
. . .  iMi c.rtei • iMhaa taÛ . h ^ . Utit

piouS^ -̂diri ?
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;s. Members ot the ?roup were 
Miss Mary E. Wright. Miss JuUa 

. Shepherd and Miss Virginia Ker-
lln.

Calendar
Zeta PI c h a p ^  

society will n i » i  
p. m. at Legion

of the Delphian 
Monday at 3:30 
(femorlal hall.

Tea Given for Women 
Interested in Y.W.C.A.

Members of the Y. W; C. A. organization and women in
terested in the work of the ^ oup yesterday thronged the 
Idaho Power company auditorium at a tea arranged by, the 
local group.

During the program Mrs. F. W. Slack presided and a  
number o f  short talks was 
given by members and Girl:
Reserves.

Mrs. R, V. Jones discussed ‘The 
. Y. W. C. A. and the Community,”
)  giving a genentl review of the or- 
^ gonlzation, Us tunctlons, Its pur

pose, nod showing .Its world-wide 
scopc and the cross sectlgn of mcm- 
bcrsiilji.

Work Reviewed 
'  A review of the Olrl Reserves’ 
w ^ . l n  Twin Falla, the value ot the 
work aa she sees It as a mother o! 
a a ir l Reserve and. a preview or 
nent year's work was related by 
Mrs. R . L. Reed.

In telling what Olrl Reserve work 
has meant to her, Ann Peav?y 
cited a ’ number of examples of some 
of the thtogs that have been of 
the BTeatesc ̂ oluc to her os a mem
ber o f  the group.

Miss Ruth McManlmle. Magic 
Volley secretary for Y. W. C. A. 
work, related the possibility of ac
tivities for • business and out of 
school girls and pointed out the ne
cessity for a placc In which this 
group might work. She also gave a 
report on the Four L club.

Forecast* AcUvliln
l l i e  /m al talk of the afternoon 

was given by Mrs. C. H. Krengel, 
as she expressed the hope for the 
Y. W . C, A. for the coming year and 

, told o f  the means of carrying out 
this work.

Music was provided by a trio ot 
' Olrl Reserves singing Olrl Reserve^

Townsend club No. 1 will meet 
Tuesday at 8 p. m. at the Naza- 
reno church. Third avenue and 
Third street north. The public b .  
invited, U Is announced.

General Lawton Social club will 
meet Monday at 3 p. m. In the 
Idaho Power auditorium. Alftnem- 
bers are requested to attend os 
the session wlU be the first of the 
year. It is announced. '

g u i l d  ATTENDS 
SERVICE, LUNCHEON 

Members of Ascension Episcopal 
guild attended co

presented their 
ing. A/terwarda they arranged a no - 
hostesi' luncheon at tho rectory.

During a business session t)lana 
were made for a cooked food sale 
and Easter gifts next Saturday at 
the Independent Meat Market. Mrs. 
Thomas Robertson reod a paper on 
•'Along the TraU to Nevada's Isola::. 
t«d."

H  STUDENTS
OOODINO> March M  (Special) 

—T^iesday morning,' in  regular stu
dent body assembly, President w . 
P. p . Bhaw presented the plaque, 
wWch waa won by Gooding college 

'a t the Idaijo-Ortgon Speech coi> 
test at Albion, to the student body.

Short talks were given by each 
sti^ent who made the trip to Al
bion: ICathryn G off, who repre
sented the college in drama. Louise 
Fenwick. In poetry. Jack Miller, or
atory, Joy Rugh, prose; Irvan and 
Ivan Johnaon, iJiVon Schleld. Mar
garet Anderson, and Ace Griffith, 
orie act playa.

This plaQUO, along with the 
sportsmanship cup, which was won 
by the Gooding college boya at 
Boise, and tha tennis championship 
cup which Terry Scott won. wlU be 
placed on display at Gooding col
lege.

Former Shoshone 
Woman Honored

SR O S H O t^  March 36 (Special) 
—The funeral of Mrs. Mary Noble. 
11, was held Wednesday afternoon 
from  the Burdette funeral parlors. 
She came to Bhoahone 07 xears ago 
and taught school for several years.

She died at Pueblo, Colo., at the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. WUl A. 
Creek. B er husban<Kdled In 1936, 
and ahe Is Burvlved by three daugh
ters, Mrs. A. D. McMahon of Jer
ome, Mrs. Jolyi Thomas of Diet- 
rich. and M r* WlU A. Creek of

INDIANS TOPIC 
OF TALK FOR CLASS 

Mrs. 0 . A. JellUon . 
program talk for thePrl<
of the Met...............
afternoon

13 AT UlSB GET
&AD10 ANNoimcon?rr 

The m orolat deroUona broadcaat 
^rer KTFI under the auspteea of the 
Twin 'Falla Ministerial aaaoelatlon 
from 8 to 8;15 a. m. oi»tVoadaya. 
Wednesdays and Fridays o f  each 
week will have R^.' hL Tt. Zagel of 
the Evangelical Lutheran church-as 
the speaker for  March 3S, 30 and 
April 1.

FIRST C U aiSTlAN 'TOlllH CB 
Sixth and ahoshone Street*

Mark C. Cronenberger, minister, 
,9 :45 a. m. Bible achod. F. WT'Slack, 

general superintendent. The 
Men's Claa*;- has charge of the open^ 
Ing exerelsd.

10:4S a. m. Morning worship. The 
sermon topic will be^Tbe Baptism" 
one o f  a series on “The New Testa
ment Church." A  c;aJe quartet aiags 
"To Thee, Dear Savior" by C. par- 
nard.

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
groups meet.

7:30 p. m. Popular Evangelistic 
service. Congregational song tttyict 
and special music. A goepel me 
age on the theme, “The Power 
God Unto Salvation."

"Church Night Service.” Wednes
day, S to 9. Miss Viola Gray wiU be 
the devoUonal leader. "Jesus As 
Viewed B y -H is  Friends’*-Will bo 
the topic for the Bible study class. 
A  prayer service follows.

Choir rehearsal will be at 7:30 p. 
m. Thursday at the church under 

dlrecUon o f  Mlsa LuclUe Norell.

Rupert Store Opens 
With Garment Line

RUPERT, March 36 (SpccUl) — 
The large display widow o'tyRu- 

9 f t ' s  new store, om ed  and oper^ 
ated by Thayer Stevenson, was un
veiled TTiursday and rc«a led  an 
attractive line of men’s and boys' 
garments. The window was further 

t h e ' adorned by huge baskets of snap- 
WlU0»C8.

;ned for bu&l- 
lesday and the

does Jragons and pussy \ 
!tho<^t church yesterday -xhe doors wc 
at the meeting arranged ness at 8 a. m.At ts.. rnnHininn « f  fhc aiiem ooii ai, vnc meeunB urraiiKvu ness at s a. m. weanesaay ana uie 

^  ffcn or^ fi?J iL s on Alice McDonald.and Mrs. F. ..rowd that thronged the aisles o l the ilKs a general discussion on tno ,  M -vr,,- fhi. ___talks a general discussion 
fe^ b U ity  o f  securing a room for 
the organisation of a V. W. C. A. 
was discussed and approval voiced 
by those present.
. Those responding were Mrs. Rose 
North, member o f  the recreational 
board; Mrs. MUton Powell, also 
member o t  the board; Mrs. I. E. Joe- 
lyn. wpresmtlng the P.-T, A.; Mrs. 
William Baker, a member of the 
adult council; Mrs. W. A. Van En- 
gden, and Mlsa Vcrnb Richards, 
of the W PA recreational unit.

Mra. Krengel ^nd Mrs. Slack pre
sided at the tea table, which was 
covered with a lace cloth centered 
by a  bowl o f  nasturtiums and flank
ed by blue candles In blue pottery 
holders.

Refreshments were arranaged by

* * *
M SBTtNQ  HELD 
B T  A l^ G A S  CLASS 

ElSht members of tho Amigos 
class met yestorday at the homo 
ot Mrs. Carl Jrwln. Mrs. D. R. 
Churchill, president, conducted the 
IwulRLss session. ^

The program was under the di
rection o f  Mrs. w . A. Howard and 
included contests and two piano 
Bcloa by Dick Irwin. Refreahmenta 
were eerved by the Tioatess, assist
ed by Mrs. Bruce McMillan.¥ V ¥
MNOCHLE 18 
DIVERSION FOR C|.UB 

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Jakwoy were 
hosts lost evening to members o( 
the ''Sunshine Valley club who en
joyed plnoc^ile. PrlKS were won by 
Mrs. Violet Herrick, \Myrl Swanson. 
Mrs. Elsie Swanson and L. H. Cow- 
han. Mrs. Ollfton Smallwood riN 
reived (he tnkvellnir award and Mrs. 
Cowhan won tlio prosperity gift.

After the games refreshments 
were served. Mr.-and Mrs. Small
wood were guests,

Idaho territory w m  formed from 
parts ot Waahlnutoii, Nebraska nnd 
Dakota.

A. Hoyncs. Her subject was the 
Maya Indians o f  Guatemala. DevoU- 
onals were led by Mrs. Sue Leece and 
Mrs. Haynes, president, conducted 
the business session.

The meeting was preceded by a 
no-hostcss luncheon. Fourteen mem
bers and Mrs. Ed Vance, a guest, 
feere present They answered roll call 
with verses ot favorite hymns.¥ ¥ ,¥ •
DAN McCOOK 
CIRCLE llA S SESSION 

A  program o f  guessing games was 
conducted j'cstcrdayaftemoorrat the 
meeting of Dan McCook circle. Ladies 
o f the Grand Army o f tthe Republic, 
held at the'hom o of Mrs. Martha 
Smith wuh Mrs.'Hazel Leighton and 
Mrs. Ollle Jones in charge.

Fifteen members and four guests, 
Mrs. L. H. Lush. M n. J. E. Newbry, 
iMlss Ruth Snodgrass and Balalhiel 
East, were present." -  

RitreshmentA were served by Mrs. 
Addle Moore, Mrs. Mabel Johnson 
and Mrs. Bertlia Clyde.

¥ ¥ ¥
GAMES MARK 
NORSK MEETING 

Games and contests provided en
tertainment yesterday afternoon at 
the mcDllng of tlie Norsk club ^ t h  
Mrs. L. H. Nelson. Prizes Wer*" re
ceived by Mrs. Osa Miner and Mrs. 
W e s ^ ,  Buhl. Two readings were 
pftsenbed by Miss Merle Nelson.

P^n Easter theme was used during 
the social hour when refreshments 
were served/ The color scheme was 
yellow and white,

¥ ¥ ¥
TW O HOSTESSES 
ENTERTAIN GROUP.

Mlsa Jean Swc«ley and Miss Jean 
SprogUQ entertained members o f  Uie 
bridge club to which Uiey betong 
lost evening at Uio home o f  Miss 
Sweeiey on Blue Lakes boulevard. 
Contract was at play during Uie 
evening,

A t a late hour rcrre.Miments were 
nerved from a single table centered 
witli two bowls of vlolels. Freeslas 
were also used as floral trim.

shop contained a Isrge per
centage o f  women, even though the 
atoro carries men's wear exclusively.

CBUBCH of the BBCTHSEN
C om er Third Avenue abd Fourth 

Street North 
Van Wright, minister 

10 » .  m.\The Church at School. 
M .rl.m  H oli™ .y, uitaUmt .uptr-
intendent.

11 a. m. “n ie  Church at Worship. 
Rev. Wright will speak m  •'What 
ShaU We BeUeve About the Bible?" 
This Is a fourth o f  a series for the 
Lenten season on, “What Shall We 
BeUeve?'"

7 p. m. The Junfor church league. 
Mrs. L. L. Magoffin, director.

•7 p. m. T he B.YPI>. Miss Rlith 
E. MUler, president. Mr. and Mrs. 
EdwaKTDeKuyser, adult advison.

7 p. m. The Adult'Forum. L. V. 
Nicholson in charge. (Bible study).

8 p.''m . The Church at Vespers. 
-Evening services will consist o t W -  
slc. A dramatised portion o f  Pas
sion Week. A  message by the minister 
on a s t ^  of "The Last Words ol

second Word from  the 
Message ot Friend-

Pt^ATELLO, March M  ( S p ^ l  
—Thirteen regularly enrolled aca-

grade aver«ge for the ftn t  sembster 
0  ̂ 1031-88 at the University ol 
Idaho, Southern branch, accoMlng 
to figures released by Miss Dorothy 
Requa, registrar.

Two atudcnLs con jin g  less than 
43 academic credits and 30 voca
tional students made sUatght 
for the semester. AcBdemic BtudenU 
ftiaklng a perfect grode record wore; 
Alice Anderson, sophomore music 
major, William Bentley, freshman 
electrical engineering major, and 
Raymond Castle, senior pharmic, 
all ot Pocatello; EldrediDance, soph- 

major.

Jesus,'/ The seco 

’
/  Weekly annoiannouncements will £e 
made at the morning sendee.

CLUB H E A R ^
TALK ON GABDEN1N&

Thirty-five members and guests 
ot the Emanon club at the meeting 
held at the home of Mrs. Floyd 
Neale yesterday afternoon heard Mrs. 
Robert Gaskill discuss gardening. 
Guests were Mrs. E. J. Colbert, Mrs. 
Herman Glese^ Mrs. Xjewis Starr, 
Mrs. George Thomas and Mrs, Clar-' 
esce Stewart.^

Mrs. 0 . E.''Grieve,' who was pro
gram chairman, introduced Mrs. 

. Gaskill and also Mrs. Walter Fender 
and Mrs. Charles Kevaa, who sang 
"An Old-Fashioned Garden."

The Federation report was pre
sented by Mrs. Grieve and white ele
phant was won by Mrs. John Nolan. 
Refreshments ^ere senred by M » .

Nealei- Mrs. T . M. Baird and 
Mrs. A. G. KaU.

¥  ¥  ¥
BRIDGE CLUB 
MEETS FOR GAMES 

The M. c .  club members were 
guests this week o f  Mrs. Walter 
DU and prizes at contract were re
ceived by Mrs. George Seidel and 
Mrs, Wawie Welty.
• At tUe close of the games Mrs. 
Dlx served at two tables. The next 
meeUng is to be held April 6 at the 
homo of Mrs. George Detweiler.

¥  ¥ ¥
WARD ARRANGES 
ONE OF DANCE SERIES 

Tlie first ward o f  the L. D. B. 
church waa host last evening at an- 
oUier of tl»e series o f  dances and 
the M  Men and Gleaner GlrU o f the 
M, I. A., were guests. A large num-

BRETHREN In CHRIST 
Rev. L. Jack- Fix, pastor 
a. m. Sunday school, Ed As

kew. superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Ser-
,on by the pastor. Subject, "W hat
1 the Price?" Immediately following 

this service there will be a special 
Sunday school Bellowshlp hour in 
the basement. Luncheon will be ser- 
vc(i-toy~the women of the Sunday 
school. • .

2 p. m. M n . Lloyd Oaks wlU speak 
to the Sunday school on the sub
ject 'T h e  Rellglous^j.and Political 
situation of E uroM ^The public b  
invited.

Christian Endwvor, Mrs. Frances 
Hunter, president.

6:30 p. m. Pre-Prayer service.
Classes for  all a^es meet at
7:4S p. m. Evangelistic service.
7:30 p. m. Wednesday, Mid-Week 

prayer meeting.
3 p. m. W . M., A. meets Thursday.

FIRST FESTECOSTAL
. 10 ^  m. Sunday school, John Cal- 

der,Buperintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 

by Evangelist J. L. Newgent.
6:30 p. m. Young people's aerrice. 

Sister Verna Locklear, leader.
7 ::o  p. m. |^rQngelistlc aervlce. 

Sermon by Rev. Newgent.

MEIWOOTTE BRETUERN IN 
ClIRIBT 

330 Third Avenue. E w t ^
A. W.'Barbeaat, Pastor

10 a. m., Sunday school.
11 a. m., morning worship.
6 p. m., Junior meeting.
7:30 p. m., evening worahlp.
7:30 Wednesday, mid-week serv

ice for prayer and Bible study.

kMMANEUEL LUTHERAN
Fourth Avenue and Second 

Street East 
M. H. zagel, m i n ^ r

10 a. m. Sunday schoor.
11 a. m. Divine worship.
7:30 p. m. Lenten devotional with 

sermon.
7:30>, m. Monday. Adult class A; 

8:30. adult Cnfas B .
p. m. Tuesday. Children's 

coimhnatlon class.
8 p, to. Wednesday. Choir.
8 p, m. Thursday. Walther League 

Bible hour.

BETHEL TEHFLE CHURCB 
450' Third Avenue West 

B. M. David, pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday school, with clas

ses for all ages, for the study ot the 
Bible. B. K . Alldritt, superintendent.

11:30 jifk m . Morning worship, a 
devotional servtce ot worship, praise 
and music. Sermon by the pastor.

3:30 p. m. Radio Gospel service, 
in charge of Bethel Temple Bible' 
school.

6 p. m. Young people's meeting. 
Roy Sexton, speaker. •

7:30 p: m. Evangelistic serviqe; 
with prayer for the sick, and c^- 
p ^ u n l^  io r  baptism. Oongrega- 
tlonal singing, with orchestra and 
chorus; goepel sermon by the pastor.

8 p. m. Tuesday. Bethel Temple 
Bible school, pastor’s class, study
ing essential Bible doctrines.

3 p. m. Wednesday. Church pray- 
r meeting.
8 p. m. Thursday. Bethel Temple 

Dlble schooV Mra. David's class 
studying the Tabernacle in  the 
Wilderness,

. 1, m. Friday Congregational Fel
lowship meeting, for members only.

2 p. m. Saturday Children’s 
church. In charge of Mrs. Elvera' 
Strand.

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
Rev. James S. Butler, vicar 

Fourth Sunday Jn L en t 
8 a. m. Holy Communion; presen- 

tatlon o f  United ’Thank Offering ot 
the Evening Guild, followed by 
breakfast in the Rectory. \

9:45 a. m. Church ach ^l.
11 a. m. Morning p r i^ ^  and ser

mon.
Monday, March 28, 4 p. m . Litany 

and address.
Wednesday. March 30.' 7 p. m. 

Choir practlco; 8:16 p. m. Evening 
.prayer smd sermon.

Blacktoot: Eari Ebereole, bad 
of science major. Filer; Reid H 
Junior pharmic, Logan, Ulah; _  
ward Leonard, seiilor pharmic, and 
Perry Martlneau, Junior pharmic 
both of Pocatello; Ralph Po*ell 

, ^*lchelor of arts major. Twin Falls 
Wesley Read, bachelor o f  arts major 
Pocatello; Kenneth Reid, senior 
pharmic, Salmon; Thelma SUatton 
sophomon business major, Jerome, 
and Richard Talbot, freshman elec
trical englneertng- major. New Ply
mouth. Walter J. Johnson, sopho
more electrical engineering major, 
PocateUo, and Mrs. Majel McHugh 
Logan, freshman bachelor of arts 
major, Blackfoot, made a six-point 
average, carrying less than 13 credit 
hours.

Six o f  the 30 vocational students 
making six-point averages were cos
metology students: Mildred Ander
son, Ruby Brennan and Jessie Stok
er, PocateUo; Edith Carron, Mackey; 
Erma Cordingly. Marysville, and 
Mary Welch, Carey.-

Harold Armyon t a t  Verl Baxter, 
Lava Hot Springs; use Caiier, Twin 
Falls, and Alvin Peterson, Buriey, 
made perfect grades in brick- 
masonry.

Registered In home economics are 
Bemlece Brown, Emmett, and Melba 
LUJcngulst, McCammon, who made 
a six-poLnt average.

Five dressmaking studenta made 
six point average: Esther Burge- 
melster, American Faltt; Esther 
Hacking and Louise Tyier. Poca
tello; Laurel Stowell, Rigby, and 
Marguerite Roberts, l^ va Hot 
Springs. Samuel Robert Cooper, Net 
Perce, auto mechanics; Albert GIN 
lesby, Nampa, and Charles Dwor-> 
ahak, Biirley, printing students, 
made a sUalght "A.”

Animals Rejoice 
As Veterinarian 

Starts Hospital
aoO D IN O . M»rch M  (SpecW ) 

—Ailing members ot the animal 
■kingdom are rejoicing this week, 
in Gooding ind  vicinity; duo to 
the completion ot a small animal 
hospUal by Dr. T. W. White, vet
erinarian, in his local office build
ing. An operating room, modem 
kennels, medicine cabinets, new 
liuCruments. a pill mixing .table, 
an<4 medicine make up the equlp- 
m,ent.-

Already the kennels are more 
than half full, mostly of dogs,' 
among which Is a living testl- 
m ow  o f  • the surgeons, skill, a 
Spaniel from Bhoahone. peeped 
around the comer of his bond- 
aged head, as the result of a suc
cessful eye operation. . '

Dr. White reporU that wfih his 
new equipment, he wlU b »  able to 
care for any small animals In this 

'territory, needing hoepltalintlon.

_____  . BM7
Bi’Rith-talclne^^vellne.'is will be 

yotirs In this cxqulalto frock. <ie- 
nlgnol to curry you gaily thrnugh 
HprInK and far Into Summer. Make 
It from I'ottern 0647 and enjoy the 
thrill o f creating a style unsur- 
paAsed In grace and beauty. Its 
easy to make that lovely soft bodice 
and U> flnLsh the i|nunual sleeves. 
And yoii'Jl bu proud, too. o t  the 
"awing" In your 10 goro aklrl. Perk 
up tho bodice with a row of buttons 
or flnbli the neck with a sparkling 
clip Or some gsy spring flowern. 
You'll look as fresh u  a daisy in 
this frock wheUier you make it ot 
a gay little print or very slteer pastel 
fabrics, Comi)lete Marian MarUn 
Diagrammed 6ew Cliart la included 
to help you. •

Pattern M47 malr be ordered w ly  
In misses* and women's sites 14 10 
IB, 94, 96. 38. 4U and 43, fil»i
16 i<5tilren 3 «  yartfn 39-inch fabric.

Bend FIFTEEN CENTS in coin for 
KACU lilARIAN MARTIN pattern, 
lie auro io  write plainly your 
HIZK, NAME, ADDRIBS, a n d  
HTVLR NUMBRR. \

YOlIK CI/OTIIEB PROBLlCMil 
HOLVeui WKITP. TODAY for our 
NEW HPRINO BOOK UF FA T- 
TBKNHl iMok Ifaver  from cover Us 
coverl Uee tho wide variety ot atun- 
iilng, up-to-date clollies designed by 

.Marian Martin! 'Hien aetUe down 
and make a wnrdrobe tor yourself 
and family. Kvrn a beginner will 
find it easy to turn out clothea with 
a t r u e  ■ protesslanal Oook. 'U S  
BMART u n s  APRINOt Order 
your copy o t  this hsjp/ul aew Book 
today! FRICB OF BOOK F IF . 
TEKN CENTH. PRICE OF FA T- 
TKRN riFTEKN CXNTB. BOOK 
AND P A T T E R N  T O O r n iE ll 
ONLY TW RNTy-FlVB CENTB.1 

Ornd your order to T h f IdihA 
Evening Tbnes, PatUm Depwtment, 
Twin Falla. Idaho.

ber waa present.'
A  prise walt^waa a feature of 

tlie evening. Dtfnclng was to music 
by ^ e  Troubadours.

•¥ ¥ ¥ 
LUSTHOFF-VAN LOH 
NtlPTIALU SOLEMNIZED 

Tlie marriage of Miss Martha Elis- 
abetli Van Loh and William Ernest 
LmOiotf. Brooki, Ore, was aalem- 
nised yesterday by H. M. Holler, 
Justice or tlie peace. In hla office.

Jolni Von Loh and Reese M. WJl- 
lliimn vein  ntl^rndnnts. Mr. and Mrs. 
I.usUioff are on ttielr way to Dps 
Molnei, la.

¥ m It
STAFF ELECTED 
BY LKND-A'HAND CLUB

New otflcrrs of Ute Lend->\-Hand 
chib are Mra. Genevlevo 'I'ucker, 
prr.il(lL-nt; Mrs, J, H, Garrison, vice 
prcaldcnt; Miss Katlierlne Gabhart, 
secretary; Mrs. Anna Woods, treas
urer; Mrs. M. O. Kuykendall, te- 
IwrUir, ond Mrs. Myrtle Barron, as- 
slalnnt rrporler.

'i'liii Hiiur wan elected yesterday 
aflrrnocin at a m<vetlng held at Uie 
home of Mrs, W . l l ,  Bell. Mrs. W. 
H. llulbert was program chairman 
for I lie oftemoon and Mrs. Banning 
rrrrlvml the wJ)lle elejilJant. Mrs. 
Hell snd Mrs. Anderson served re
freshments,

¥ ¥ ¥
HOCIKTV HEARH 
LITfB AR Y LESHOrr 

'llie literary lesson i
tills week by Mrs, Blanche Blasliia 
al the meellnK <’( Uia Relief society 
of the Ilrat ward of Ute L. D. U. 
church. Mrs, Usllo Hyde conducted 
Uie seaslon, ^ ^  ^

TWENTIETH CENTURY 
Cf.e(.*TI<)N ARRANOED

New orilrern of Uie TwentUth 
Century rliib will be elected April 0 
at a tea at tlM) l»resbyt*rlaii clmrxih 
pariors. aocordlng to platu njade 
yesterday aftemoHii a i Uie haiM of 
Mrs. Wllllsln Uaker. president, Iqp 
Uie iKMiil of control.

I*«)lls will be oi>en during tha at- 
UriKKii} nfler 3;30 p. m. U waa de- 
clde<t.

WARMY
ua MuUt

CHURCn OF THE NAZARENE
L, D. Smith, pastor 

9:48 a. m, S\inday Bible school, 
Mrs. O. W . Christian, superintendent 
In charge.

m. Morning worship and 
mon. Subject: "Delivered from 
ESgypt and Given Canaan." Lev. 33:38, 
The mole quartet wilt alng.

3:90 p, m. The Sunshine Gospel 
hour, 9J(fr KTPI.

6:50 p. m. The yoimg people meet 
for service, Norris OUl. president In 
charge. Tlie Juniors will meet with 
Mrs. Fred Hills and there wtil bo 
prayer meeting In the prayer room, 

7:30 p, m. Evening Evangelistic 
service, hapjV song service, with 
chestra and rhorun choir, Henium 
subject, "God Uequlres Y>jur Soul,"

THE BALVATION
217 Second avenua 
AdJt. EUirl unils in charge 

Sunday meetlnHs:
10 a. m. Biniilny school.
11 a. m. Ho1liic|is meeting.
fl;30 p, nj, Young jwojiln's meeting, 
7:30 p. m. Street meelltig.
B p. m. Public meeting,

. Tuesday:
7:30 p. m, Qtreet mertliig,
8 p. m. Young propIn'A nircKiig. 
Wednesday: '
7:30 p. m, Htreet meeting.
8 p. m. Inside public mrrtlnt, 
Friday;
7 p. m. Young girls' nrwlng riass. 
Saturday:
e p. m. Public nipellnl.

ST. RDWAHn'R CATHOLIC 
Rev. H. E. HelUnan. pastor 

Rev.RaymondH.fielhert, ssslstant 
Sunday masses at H iiiul 10 n, m. 
Week-dajr masses nt <1 n. ni, 
Oommunlmi Huiidnys: I'lrni Niin- 

day o f  the month for men, necond 
Sunday tor women, third Hunday 
^or young people; fourth (lunday 
for  ohifdten.

lendsy and

X H aU T IA N  SCIENCU r ilD E C H  
190 Ninth Avenue, East- 

-10  a. m. Sunday School.
11 a. to. Morning Service.

Reality" is the subject of the 
Lesson-^germon which will be read 
In Churches o f  Christ, Sclehtlst, 
throughout the world, on Sunday, 
Morch 27.

The Golden ’Text la: “ They Uiat 
trust in the Lord sliali be os mount 
Zion, which cannot be removed, but 
abldeth for ever.”  (Psalms 128-1), 

Wednesday e v e n i n g  testimony 
meeting at S p. m.

Reading room open daily except 
Sundays and holidays from  I to 4. 
I.ocated at 114 Main avenue north.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
H.- G. McCalllster, minister

10 a. hi. Church school. Mrs. L. P. 
Jones, superintendent. Classes ar 
arranged for all grades u id  ages, f

11 a. m. Morning W orship services. 
’Theme "The Supreme G ift ot Div
inity." This number is the Ujlrd 
In the series leading up to Easter 
Sunday.

0:30 p. m. Young people's divisions 
will meet *nr an hour o l feUowshlp, 
study and worship,

9:10 p, m, Evening worship ae^cea 
with sermon by the pastor.

Choir reheareaU are held every 
Tuesday evening for tha young pets 
pies choir, and on Thursday 
nlngs tor Uio oenlor choir.

FIRST FREM YTERIAN CHURCH 
G, L f Clark, pa8toc_

JO a, m, Oh!ttchachooK7ora)l 
grnu|ts, '

U a. m. Monilng worship, A Com- 
munlnji service and repppilon o f new 
members, also bapUsni of children 
and adults. Short mediuUon, "Jesiu 
» ie  Friend of Maj)," Hjwrlal number 
by the choir; Organ numbers, "Air 
nellHuex;" "Spanish Jlym ,,;" Hymns.

Coinn 1 hou AlmlgJjly KHig;" "What 
A Friend,'- Mrs, F. fl. Bell, director.

frida y  evenings at 7:30 n 

------------------------ --

^ARBOR 
DAY

Han lleen fl«l for April 
16 in Twin FailA (Vmnly.

Mllfl, DOKlfl 
8TRADLEY 

County fiupf. o f flchoob

ATTENTION WOMEN
Public Fnrnm nn I'ViJeral (G overnm ent H e- 

o r g a n lu l i o n  iil ll. l .c d  b y  M r i. C . 11. K r e n g e l

Banquet Room, Park Hotel ■
' 2:.'10 r . M., Monday

All InlrrcHtcd Women Invited
Sponnor(!<} hy Hfinublican 'Jvenjrue of

Twin Fulla Coiintjr

RUPERT, March M  (SpeeUD— 
Funeral sen’lcM fo r j  ^ a ddeu s 
Stevens Eostwood, who 'died at his 
home Monday, were held in the 
Methodist church Thursday with 
Rev. George G. Roseberry officlat-

I KIMBERLY

Mr. and Mrs. Jimea. Aiastra en
tertained last veek at a pinochle 
party. Prizes were won by Mra. Don
ald Taylor, Lyle Jones an llxM n . 
Kemieth Ridgeway. <

’Hie Tuesday Bridge club met this 
week at the home o l tlrs. V ei« 
Bluridon. Prlus were won by Mrs. 
Floyd pollard and Mrs. Floyd Pat
terson.

Mr. an^ Mrs. John Van' Hook 
moved this week to a ranch BouUi 
o f  Kimberly.

Fire destroyed a large new chick
en house on the Chariea Baker farm 
Wednesday momiiM. The blate waa 
thought to bo due to  an over-heated 
brooder.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd James en- 
terUlned at dinner last, week In 
honor of Mr. and.Mrs. James Hal-

Mrs. J. A. pygert, organist. The 
Sion will meet with those who desire 
to unite with the church at 10:iO 
a. m. in tho church study.

On account of the ChrUUan En
deavor conveiiUon being In session In 
Hurley there win be no young peo
ple's service at the six thirty hour 
Sunday evening.

0:30 p. m. Wednesday, March 80. 
the annual congregaUonal pot-luck 
dinner and business meeting fol
lowing. All members and friends are 
Included In this annual event. A 
covered dish, sandwiches, and table 
service will tw brought by each fam
ily. RetMrU o f  aU orga/ihsatlons wUl 
be made.

FIRST B A n i S T ' CnUR^H 
Roy E. Damett, pastor

0:4S a, m. Church school.
It a. m. Worship. Sermon sub

ject, -A  Declalon G od Cannot Make,"
B:i8 p. m. B, Y. P. U.
1:90 p. m. V onh ip . Oermon sub

ject. "A  Problem In Profit and 
Loss,"

Wednesday. 7:90 p. m. Midweek 
•ervlce.

piano by Mrs. L. W . Dspaln, 
■■Beautiful Isle of Somewhero” ; and 
by the Rupert Orange quartet, com
posed o l Maurice E. WlUls, I ^ n  V. 
Carpenter, Ross Woolford an# An
gelo Frcnch, who sang "W e Shall 
Meet Beyond the River" apd “ Go
ing Down the Valley."' They 
accompanied by Mrs. Ross Wool- 
fordr ^

Pallbearers vere Lyle u d  Leo 
Walton, BUlle Wilkes and Ralph 
^ w m a n , grandsons ot the d ecea s^  
and their friends, Chester Mink and 
Jack DaJy. Honorsjy pallbearers 
were O. H. Burgher, Luke Williams. 
C. E. Bouse, John Remsberg, L. F. 
Condaux and Prank Saylor. Flower 
bearers werp charter members of 
the Paiisy club to  which Mra. East
wood belongs. ’They ^ere Mrs. Carl 
Upps, Mrs. I. L. Farabee, Miss 
Verna Farabee. Mrs. A. E. Hunt, 
Mrs. G. W. Bcholer. Mra, 0 . E: 
Bouse, Mrs. Luke WilUams, Mra. 
Maurice E. WllUs, Mrs. A. £ . Blehl 
and MTS, O. H, Burgher.

The body, accompanied by the 
family and a few close friends, was 
Uken to Hailey Friday where, after 
blmple aervlces held in  the home ot 
Mrs. Uoyd Walker, It was laid to  
rest In the family plot ot 
cemetery.

Mr. Eastwood cameto Idaho In 
1884 and to the Minidoka project In 
1009. ' Two yean  later he grew, 
threshed and sold the first grain 
raised'In this community.

On March 10, 100B,.be married 
M is. Christina Bebmldl o f  HaUey. 
Always' Interested In agrkultural 
pursuits and in civlo improvemenU 
he waa an active member of the 
Grange a n t ^ f  the Modem Wood
men o t  AmortcM. Besides his wJf# 
and her three daughters) Mrs. Anna 
-  - n and M n . Hilda Walton of 

^ and Mrs. Dora Wilkes ot
____ Falbi he is survived by a sis*
ter, Mrs. Lola Walker ot SeatUe; 
ond two brothers, J. F, Eaatwood ot 
lola, K an.,'M d Charlie Eastwood of 
Gas, Kan., and several grand
children.

H e I l  
BiGS;illi)28

GOODING, Mawh M (S p ecia l)- 
According to  announcement made 
this week by Chet Mink, Gooding 
county agent, one of the largeat hog 
shlpmenU made recently from Good
ing county, was the one shipped 
from. Wendell. March 16, when 837 
links were sent to market by the 
W -iiHI hog pool,

Mventy-one shippers raoeived a 
(If »l0.uuu.l7^with t^e top i>rlce 

of The hogs weighed a total
of 110.360 pounds.

m O F B U H l
BUHL, March M  (8 p e d a U > ^ >  

nerat aervlcec for 02»rlea 
son Edwards, resident o f  Buhl for 
the past 80 year*, were condnet«4 
’Thursday tr o o  tha Buhl Matbodlsl 
church. ‘ Rev. Leror B . W aJker.jw * 
tor ot the church oftlcUted.

A inlxed quartet eompMed o f  Mrt. 
0 . U . PickreU and Mrs. John L on - 
tey, Charles Clark and Joe Clark 
sang "Going Down the Valley One 
by One" and Abide With M e." and 
Mr. Oark aang aa a.solo, *T»c« to 
Face.'' Mrs. Overbaugh played the 

>cas]panlments. 
arers were Jack Campbell, 

Jack'Kambrlch, R , P . Davis, Max 
Stevens. Thomas McBroom and 
FriU Heilman.

Interment was made In the Bohl 
cemetery under the direction of 
Evans and Johnson.

Mr. Edwards died early Tuesday 
at the Twin Falto county hospital o f  
pneumonia,^ .

Operations Start 
At Turkey Plant

WENDELL, March 38 (Specia l)-' 
E. G. Common* turkey plant be
gan the year's operation Sunday 
when the f ln t  setting o f  9AOO egga 
were put into the incubator *ma-. 
chines. Another 3,000 were put in 
(he Incabaton FtUHt - O tu  iu tt^  
wUl be assured o f  being o ff by 
Easter Sunday, April 17, aa an
nounced by E. O . Commons.

Dr. D. a . Nichols Jj operattng tb* 
Incubatont and the faraedlng flock

LEARN TO 
-  FLY!

HoUia Van Dorn and Chatlea 1 
’Thunton, located aoath o t  -Wen
dell.

Production thla year U  expeeted 
to be about bait o f  that ot 
last year, although a large ooailcji- 
menC o f  eggs is shipped ia  
frtm  California to  f o m  the founda* 
tlon stock for a new breedinf tlook.

FILES CLUB BAS BK88ION.'
FILER,' March M  (%>edaU~Tbe 

Four Square club entertained guests 
recently at the Idaho Power andl*. 
torium. Twin PiUs, w h m  a  denos-i 
Stratton was glren. i t w  next oieet> 
Ing is at the home of Mra. Art Hal- 
kins, April 1.

LAST DANCE

ACACU. 
DANCECLUB

'BUHL 
■ »

Tuesday Evening 
r March29

Your Csr 
.In Condition!

Youm ttad U ul imu a n  
money In (ha end, tf yett 
keep your' car tn eoodittoo. 
We spedallw in motor tune- 
ups. ^

KYLE M, WAITE
AUTOM OnVI lUCOT^IOUN
PHONB

23
N B X T T O

P . O .

Announclhic Opening of 
The MbbIc City Flying 

flervlco 
Hpeclallilng In student Inslnic- 
llon by Govornmeiii licensed 

Traiuport Pilot,
Huai Inatruclion M .S O  
per hour. Solo time ^ 0 0  
per hour, or conlract for 
full len hour nolo flying 

courae, f78.CC 
Will e^me to and operate from 
youT' airport upon appolnUnent 
if  within approximately fifty 
mile radius from Twin n»Hs. 
at)d guarantee ot three or more 

flying iKwra per vlalt.
('or full details phone 

0386-JJ b r  Frita P. 0 . 
B6e 2SI

vn  HAVE 
t h e  e q u i p -

W E N T  T O

S E R V E  Y O O R  

C H E V R O L E T

GHT

IM  o m l Bpo®"* '

l o w  c k * r g ^ -

P R I VE I N  T O D A n

VOUK CIIKVHOLET DEALER

6lEN G. JENKINS



IDAHO EVENING TIMES, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO thitaidiT. Uknh H, UU

NA AND DOWNEY FIGHT FOR CHAMPIONSHIP
iVo Glubs Enter
Title Contest 
With Easy Wins
. Glenni Fenr juid GrangeTille to Battle 
For Consolation Crdwii at Burl^
BURLEY,. March 26 (Spedtl)— Downey And Iona, the 

crwun ot  the G a d  B caga teams of Idaho, will tangle here 
tonight at 9 p. m. for the championship o f the small schooU 

»  o f Idaho. In a preliminary tilt, set to dtart at 8 p. m.  ̂Glenns 
Ferry will take on Orangeville In the consolation f l lg ^

Downey gained the right to play^or the championship 
last night by conquering ■ —
Notas 84-22. Iona m o v e d  T
into the iinala in th* a ft«v  
Boofi by doiroing Rathdrum 
b j p *  cou n t c f i e - i J .

Id  ttift t)nekst> Qlsniu
f t n y  «Ufefttad for  the fee*
cod  timt tbU<Vear, tt>33, and 
OnocerUls drubbed MlddleUn Bl<

'iurfdv Ira n  ttM 
•outtMStem aiitrtet, ibowed ehun- 
ptoDihlp fo tn . iD enmtnaUnf No- 

the wattawert ehunploo. W»e 
Darner  olnb led I W  » t  thft htU 
•ad tiMD oQuUd In to tb f  fietoty.

Zsoa m en d  Into the etanptan* 
^  tanckel by eecrlni at wlU or«r 
ttie Satbdnim dub. Lad bgr Qaocte 
Steeia. v h o  aet mom thing o f  a  ra ^  
« d  for future platt B  cloba to 

. iboot at vith  a  polDU tn a  alagle 
n iM ..tb a  vton oa  ware lo  traat

:H|| e m ^  Oordan steale. came In 
taeoBd ifUh »  eouoters. n a  Hath* 
dnm qnlat, with tlia aobi sent to

tbagaioe.

Owi> r b »  typa etf baa*
ketball played by  tba qraagevme 
courtier# is certainly tteplng tba 
fpaotatora «<off at the toumamant 
Aotlon and cMenae la itrened with 
all Q( tbe taUnt planty of 
tboU at ..tba old  hoop. Ttielr d«* 
f«nM to about nil, h ow a w . u  at-

Sâ LSSU-'̂ SS'.aSSi
fay aU. polnU. and the fact that 

awtohed ttie nets for SO

CIUb B  aeema f r « n  now on wUI 
fcaTa s  b lfh  matfc to  iboet at 
rfaea Ckatta Staele. le&a. canter, 
bafiad  SI p ^ t o  la  aB.eatataad- 
iaff tedlvMaal tecrtog  iprea 

« . t h t o _ T O i  to

,!SS*4
----------------— ^ U o u t

M sn«r«'r:
thiaa quartan o f  tbe 

■faw a t o  “

M i -  t t e l  laaacd win

ly. ha.

___  ____ ____ into tha.iead 90-
•riH'. tet RaOey cama back v> maka 
^  aooD^a^ll at ttie.stan of '

_  and again ai ar "
il 1liat >ai tba and of the th.__

.  aa,vHitiU hdx'BBpid- la a leag^ou 
aad O e o d ^  tacU vader tba baa« 

lo.Ua the gaiaaup.

In-

____________

ta a »  by fire  palato.

Xooa aat another mark JWday be- 
^  Oaorga AtaeM’i  Individual eoor* 
In t perfonnanea when they acond 
U  potnta la  tba flrat tbraa nlautea 
n f  -tba Ju tb dru m . gana. aooording 
to- OfOdal TlBMr Oarl W aner. 
n ia ir  a v a n ie . for tba flrat tvo 
games la 81 polnta loorwl to their, 
opponanta* St, irttOa OiangeTlUe hai

s?s

e i M V m t V i e w i n .

TvtuMli
sabocd baa baan

______________ jiH dJadtotrtotfor
la eoBBty trada aebcol traok meet 

edmtoa«eea,ae9ertb is  to  tbe board 
oC aootm  o f  tba T vtn  Valla county 
V M cbair aiNOlatlan. <

•ftuoQih an a m r  In tba f in t  an- 
Muneenuota. P laa «nt Tlew « u  not 
Uitaa in agy ot tba aaren dtitrtcta.

■•ootOtik lad  dear, 'takan to  Maw 
Bealaad to Improra tba d a v  bardi 
o f  tbat oountiy, f ^ u e n ^  are found 
fa ra k a ea a tta  "

'New Wtirdrdbe

m

side Lights
ON THE

CLASS B
T o a m a n e n t

Visitors ^nter 
Agua Cbliente 
For Big Season

By 4A 0K  OVBNTHBB
AOUA OAXtOMTB. M ax. U aith 

M  aut)~TUltora a tm m e d ln to  thlt 
htotorio bordar ip a  t o d v  for a 
week-end o f  r a ^  that wui be 

1 Sunday with the lia,soo-
------ Agua OaUante handicap, fln t

major prlae offered here alnee the 
^^rem m ent banned gam-

n im  playen frcin Bcrflywood.
uuhera from the nearby Imperial 

valley, and aolld oltlaenB of San 
Diego came tn by air, by rail and 
by motor, mctot o f  them lured by a 
atngla attraotlon—Charles B. Qow*

rerlTlng blg-tlme racing at a ^ o * t  
track where thoroughbreds - ônce 
competed for the world's richest 
.........  SenUment for the ton of

tSSSff
1 the. Batbdram

Bard Tack-Swlng on was booming, 
and he was expected to  be named 
a  prohlbUlra favcrita when the 
books open shortly before post time 
Sunday.

'Die handicap shapes up as strict
ly Beablscult agidnst the field. At 
ISO he U spotting eight rlrals from 
22 to 85 pounds, but probably wUl 
1»a no higher than l-S  In the books 
or mutuel machines at any time. 
Only Amor Briijo was glren any 
chance o f  defeating the favorite.

Beablscult Is appearing In an  at
tempt to  stn tch  hto winning* in 
the mile and H race. Tbe Howard 
ace already has amassed 92Sl;3e8. A 
victory tomorrow, would more him 
up three notches in  the list of all- 
time money winners, and a little 
closer to the record o f  $37S,144 held 
by Sun Beau.

Boston Clubs 
Play Agaii

BABAIOTA. fta ,. Ml

^ a , " t S r  l i ^  waa oaagbt Im-

i a t h a g

Abardaan high j ^ o o l  tu m b lm  
dliaetad by Bay "Waaton, auperln- 
( a i ^ t  o t  aebooto, prasMtad. an in- 

Uwf faimhltng ^ n > | Uftn b«-
.......4  aamaa anS balvai M da y
O t g b t o T ^  la r i TMEtert In paata- 

-ffW  ̂Bottar, In 
and blaok-faoa, atola tha ahow with 
tbair anttoa aad Buparb tombllog. 
PartUtpatlng In tha iwan dlvaa, 
a a rU & p i. baifik fUpe, hand asringi. 
u a d  s ta n ^  timed double-xoll^ eto., 
ware [«wranee Lewis, captain. I^mn 
ligga rt. Hobart atalnleoht, Hubert 
Oabett, Ben Jacks, Arnold Olarboiy, 
B den  X»alka, Rayto Parrtob, J o i 
Palmer, Daan Baoker, Oeoria Hard
ing, and tha olowni. ■ ,

BN tdrlbM ar -  Oaerga Bell, 
QraagartUa.

Beet faker aad M a tc r-4 e b a  
■ tta b la oa .

B ^  paaeee -  Bay BeMerae^ 
Downey.

riHteal « a a  -  tvao Ntosea, 
DavtMy. *

B ial aheft 'riM t-W tM tao Oef.
ley, Notas.

Tough ^auys: Bay Xerfoot of 
Motus amashed Into Ivan Klsson, 
Downey, and plastered him up oc 
the waU about 16 feel behtod th< 
bask^ when their taama met rrl' 
day night. NUeon soored. . . Ralph 
Morgan, Oienns Wrry, got tliad ol 
being Joattod, bumped and pwhed 
around by Verne Robertson, Hailey, 
In their man-to-man defense w  he 
tucked tha baU under one arm and

Ing the third quarter o f  their game.

.HdM Mtoaaws. agea ' T S i  
*  SiM tbeir weekl «M to  to 
m t M r n t  a l tU  m « a y  alght 
--------- Bakert BMkwoMI, lo M

^ y  O e ^  flleela knecked- it 
dawn. . . OoMh Netoon c f  lu th .

ifcawera wiib tkraa adnatM to |
agalMt laaa aad wbra Bradbarr 

l * s  wtth feagmaw on ihe new.

Murtaugh Students 
Present School Play

MtmTAUQB. March 88 (Special) 
•-'nvhere's Oraodma." Uie all high 
KhOO) play, was presented thU 
week at the high lehool auditorium 
to a large erowd. Oharaotera were 
Xllsabeth Davb,. Mark Bates, 0
Walker. Mae Bgbert, Retd Bari. 1___
ral Tnie, Margaret linddu. June 
Pack. Mary V^uiees Jpflrle*.

Direotor was M lu  Blltabeth WU  ̂
Uami WudenU who awlsted were 
r v a i ^  Bgbert. Herbert Raee, Jun- 

Vlnlng, James Day and B va

acts, MUs Mildred 
ODobfan n n  a piano loto and Mr. 
U iunaoa Tum tr gavala Vocsl aolo.

•Sbt albatroai to t

aad hyold bones.

Iblaho Gbps Coast Intercollei^te fight Title

Baseball Leaders Gather at 
Salt Lake to Discuss New Loop
Men from Six

_ _  _ M aitb  U  (UJ9
-B aatea'a to ln -atty  baseball i t * -  
atiy waa raDewed today la  U»e eee- 
ond o f  six exblUtton ganea be
tween tbe Beea and B ed Sox. The 
Beea neaed tba Sax 8-8 la tbe ttrst 
ta t  Za yeatarday^ anoaoatota iba

Uoa aad  tba Beea took a ? - l  de- 
eU aa from ladianapoHi o f  ihe 
sane elrealt. I t  waa tbe aeveatb 
teaa la  10 starta far tbe Ameileaa 
teagaen, aad tbe foorib  vletory la 
IS games far tba Natloaal leagaers,

iTOBB TAXB DICIBION
___JOX>, Via., March, at (U A -

T M  Watblncton Senaton ^  a  re
turn game with the K a n M  Cltgr 
Bluaa o f  tbe American association 
'today. The Senators took a one run 
daotoien in their ffrst encounter, m  

the Senators
lost four to 0
and -wcD against three minor 
leaguers.

SOX r t A T  CUBS 
rA IA O IN A ,'  Calif.. Mareb t t  

a u » -T b e  Qbleaga Wblto Sox re- 
snaed tbelr spring training ex- 
blblUan seriea with tbe Chlcaga 

.Caba today at WHgley field. Train
ing waa Umlled to  a aerlei-pt

ealea yeatarday. Manager 
.  Dykee said Blgney aad 

WMtobead woald p^Uh for the Box
V

QALANHITS 
LOB ANOBLXS, March 36 O IA - 

Augle Oalan'a five-game hitting total 
etood at »  today after he pounded 
tbe Hollywood Stars for a  heme run 
and two slnglM yesterday In an 
hlbltlon which tbe Chicago Cubs 
wen 7-d In an extra inning. Rip 
OoUlna singled to break the dead
lock. The Cube wlU play tbe Whito

SouUi Idaho Boxers 
Feature Burley 
Eagles’ Matches

BURLEY, March 26 (Special) -  
Twin m is .  Rupert and Burtey 
ftghtere were featured on the Eagles' 
boxing card here l u t  nl|ht 

ResulU were as follows: 
aeepy Hardealy. Twin Falls, 

knocked out Kid OrUt of Rupert 
In the main bout o f  the evening 
In-the semt-wlndup Clinton Krlksan 
ot Twin FaUs dectolpned Red Gar
ret o f  Burley. Ray OreemlJp o f Bur. 
ley declsloned Stan W ich . Twin
I r 'l f  It ,"!,*, KUw all o f Uuhi won over Jeu  KUbom 
of Twin Falls. Clayton Toller. TwW 
Falls dMtoloned^ Tom Campbell. 
BurUy. and Bob Patton of ^ I n  
FWU dectolooed Jim Hewitt, Rupert, 
in a heavyweight encounter.

Bhoehone falto ara 46 feet higher 
than Niagara.

Hagerman Girls—Idaho State Champs, 1938

' '• m ' v

TUs iroap of i  
■ ? evety I

a glrto t could lay elaim to tbe stoto high eobool UUe ot Idaho. They have
.  1 o f  aoto In sooth central Idaho and In their lateat boat trimmed the Meridian sextet, 

western Idaho Uitoholdata. by the eonnd score o f  M-8. There U net one senior In the m a p  and they wiU 
alt be back again next year In an attempt to retoln their laBrelB. Left to r ifb t they are: Coach CIto Prii 
Jean Parsons. D oaetto. Barlogt, LlUas Pnjrmb«, Maxlae Kbberts, BUa Mae FaiUn, Helen Uach, ~ 
Brown. Edna Penfold. Fbytto Clark, Raehel Woody aad Nedra Barlo|ir

Pii’ates Lose 
To ’Frisco

SAN FBANCISCO. Uareh M 
(UJD-The Plttobnrgh Plratca aad 
the Saa Franctoeo Seals wlU con-

Cities Meet
SALT LAKE a T Y , March 

26 (U.R>»Ba8eball representa
tives f r o t n  six Utah and 
Idaho cities will meet here 
today to discuss masible re
vival o f the Utah-IdaHb Class 
C league.

Salt Lake City, Ogden, Po
catello, Twin Falla. Lewiston 
and possibly one other Idaho 
city will be represented at 
the conference.

PosslbUlty o f  a three-state league 
was reported when offlolato said 4 a  
Orande, Ore.. to interested in or- 
ganlilng a  team.,

Mickey Shrader, representing the 
ClnclnnaU Reds o f  the NaUonal 
league,, who to expected to  back the 
Ogden entry, will ba present The 
San Dtego club o f  the Coast league 
haa reportadly ' shown interest In 
sponsoring the Salt Lake City en
trant. while tha B t  Louis Cardinals 

ave promtoed .to back another. 
D e le g a te s^  the* conference In- 

dude: V
R. Ure, chairman of tba Salt 

Lake City Chamber o f  Ooamierce 
reereatlon committee: Uoyd Harris 
aad Hert) Saitders. who wlU repre
sent LewUton and U  Orande; John 
Robertson. Twin FaUs Junior Chsm- 
ber of Commerce: Fted M. Nye,.Al 
Warden from  Ogden: John Ourl and 
Homer Martin, Pocatello.

Tha meeting will get underway 
thto afternoon at Hotel Utah.

Logan  ̂Cowley 
I*lay for Title

BALT LAKE OTTT. March 36 (UJO 
—Logan 4th ward and Cowley, Wyo.. 
each undefeated in three rounds of 
torrid compeUUon. battle for the IMa 
L. D. S. all-church basketball tourn
ament championship bsro tonlaht.

Logan won its way Into the finals 
lu t  Jilght w ltb a S4-29 upset victory 
ovsr the favorite Manavu hoopiters 
of P n vo . defending UUe holder. •

Idanavu appeared headed for vic
tory when it  took a '39-36 lead IsU 
in the game, but Logan rallied to 
overdoma the lead and win.

The Wyoming cowboys earned 
their way Into the Utle picture with 
a 48-87 win over IBth ward o f  Salt 
Lake City. Cowley led 39-19 at haU- 
tlme, but l l t h  ward rallied in  tiie 
iwcond half and at one time was 
within tw o poinU. 30-27, o f tlelng the 
acore.

In tha consolation round, Harvard 
Of Salt Lake Oily defeated Hunting- 
ton Park. Oallf., U-ST; St. Johns. 
AriL. turned back Dlmond. Calif., 
86-8S; North Ogdau, UCali. won 88-88 
over Oakley. Idaho, and Pocatello, 
Idaho, defeated Magrath, panada, 
41 to 20. r

The oonsolaUon round achedula 
tonight matohos St. Johns and Poca- 
Ullo for the consolation UUe; Man* 
avu and IBth ward for third plaoe, 
and Harvard against North Ogden 
for fourth.

Wisdom of Entrance in Race
AINTREE, Bng., March 86 (U.R) 

^ r tle a d s  o f  Bagiaald Hobbe, 
trainer o f  BatUesblp. the flnrt 

to win the
Grand Nayoaal steeplechase, said 
today that ha bad  beeaimdeeided 
up to almost the l a s t  moment 
whether to ran the horae.

Mrs. Blarioa Seott, Battleship's 
owner, arrived at the coarse only 
a few mlnatea before poet time, 
they said, aad resolred Hobbs' b>- 
decialon. She inaUted that ber^ 
horae ran.

Hobbe eoold mil be reached to 
verify thto storr, bat on Kednea- 
day he bet 60 shUlags <8UM) oa 
fc# horse to vrla aad 80 to plaoe. 
Tbe odds In the final eall-over 
were 4« to  L  bat Hobbe got IM to 
1 aad wen 8U poaads. »  ehU- 
llags-^M 6«.

Battleablp wlU remain b i Eng
land aad try to  win the fameas 
taoe again aezt year.

Mrs. Seott, wUe o f  tbe Ameri- 
eaa movie actor, Baadolpb Scott,

said that she did not InteAd to 
•end the 11-rear-old ion of Man 
o’  W ar back to  the United SUtes 
for atnd.

Mra. Seott traveled aQ night and 
caught . one o f  ihe last special 
trains to Aintree yceterday to tee 
her hoiae wla. bat she did not 
have a bet on him.

B j  bto Tictory. Battleship took 
hto place alongride Nan o' War’e 
ether great son ^ W a r  Admiral, 
Kentncky Derby. Preaknees aad 
Belmont winners in 1837; Oyde 
Van Dnsen, Kenlacky Derby win
ner in  1989: Cnuader. Belmont 
-winner in. 1986> and American 
Flag, Belmont winner in 1986.

PHELPS OUT 
CLEARWATER, Fla., March 36 

(U.R>-Babe Phelps, first string catch
er of Uie B nx*lyn  Dodgers, will be 
out o f  action for at least three week< 

a  fractured thumb. He was In- 
l when hit by a batted baU In 
ime against the Tigers. The 

rs. with Chervlnko doing the 
ig  yesterday.- won their third 

straight game 3-3 over the Cincin
nati Reds. Brooklyn plays Roches
ter o f  the IntemaUonal league to
day.

A nerteaa Grand National at Bel- 
n a n t la  1984. Becaase of a taint 
aoawwhsre. In hto bioodUne, Man 
o* W ar o r  none o f  hto get to iUted 
tn ih e  EagUsh stnd book.

BatUcahlp’s winning pane of 
837.0M brought the winnings U  
■^Ig B e d V  offspring to more
than $8,000,000.

30 Amateur Skiers to 
Take Part in Meet

with more than 80 amatobr sklcra expected from this 
section o f Idaho, plans wero completed today for the first 
."atrlctly amateur”  ski mfeet which will be hold at Sun Valley 

starting at 11 i .  m. Sunday.

Reds Tackle 
Detroiters

LAKELAND, Fla., March 20 (UJD— 
Tho Cindnnatl Reds oouls here to
day for  tbo first o f  four aoheduled 
exhibitions with tha Detroit ‘ngars. 
Tho Reds have won ae^en o f  11 and 
tha Tlgera three o f  four in previous 
exhibitions. •

BIVALBY 
BILOXI. Mtos., Mareh 36 Oi.R- 

PhUadelphla’s intra-cUy a p r j  .  
Ualning rivalry ends with gamea to
day and tomorrow between 
PhlUlea and AthtoUos. In their pre
vious pair, the A l  won the first 31- 
16 and the PhUs the second 11-S. 
The Athlstioa dropped their sevsnth 

no in 16 starts when beaten 7-1 
the Cleveland Indians yesterday. 

Tho Phlto, who were idle yesterday, 
have lost eight ot 11.

■B8UES BKIVMED
BATON ROUOB, L*., March 30 

{U.R>--Tha Maw York aianta and 
Cleveland Indiana resumed tlidr 
spring rivalry today, moeUng In Uio 
third o f  their 18-game exhtbntmj 
series. They divided their opening 
brace last week-end. The Olanis 
won their ninth game o f  the 
8-3 over Now Orleans bf ihe So_... 
em  laague yeatarday. Cleveland iiu  
won avo, loa» flva and tied one.

HeadquarUrs for the sUers wiU 
be the Ketchum postofflce and the 

to which the meet will bo 
limited, will be run oft m  two heats 
on Ruud mountain. Trophies will 
be awarded the men placing first, 
second and thtrd. PrescntaUons wiU 
probably be made that evening at 
a place to be announoed during the 
oontosU.

Ooach o f  the Twin Falls toam will 
be Tom  Peavey while Judges for the 

t will be Roy Fainter, Lynn Bte- 
;, Robert McClure and

McAtee.
Bntrles from  the various commun- 

lUes will Include;
Twin Falls: J. Weaver, F. Carpen

ter, K. aiven , K. Beir. M. Severtn. J.

Gray, W . 0 . Benften,
Ooodlng; B. Bhubert, B. Bird. W.

Iludelson. J. Farmer and John 
son. /

Blioahone: C. Haak, A  Haak. J. 
Hiilllvm and B. Burdette, .

lU lloy: o .  itaihka, C. Read and 
B. Burdette.

Carey: J. Tobey, A. UcOoy, B  M o 
Coy.

Ketclmm; Bill Price, D. Brandt, 
and M. Obershaun,

Dellevue: M. Wlnn.

PUli In the inky watera of tha 
ocean (tnpths carry their own llghu. 
and many ot them have long 
threod-llke lines atUched to thglr 
bodies, by means of whlrh they are 
able to locate prey In the darkness.

M a c D o e s ^ t  J u m p  a t  G o n e lu g lo n s — H e  H a s 
J u s t  F in is h e d  R r a d in g  L a n d is  D e c is io n

■ v IIMMKV M al.naA B * a...*__l- ___ _____ Itw ant» tk .l. __By HKNBT MeLBMOBE
Tampa, Fla.. March 36 OJJO- 

Ona thing l  learned Oarly In Ufa 
waa itot to Jump a l conoluslcns, 1 
coiUd have been no more than 
eight years of age when X Jilmped 
at what I thought was a 
conclusion la  tha back yard o f my 
aunt's iMma in Tyty, Oa., and It < 
turned on me with a  marl asd 
mighty near bit o ff a finger.

Aa a result ot my hasiUUan to 
lump at oonolusloni. it-wasn’t  un
til today that I  oompleUIy anaiy- 
aed the nve foot ahtif which waa 
Isiuad two days ago that emin- 
ant offlclaL Judge Kanasaw Moun
tain Landis, high oommiisicner ol 
baseball. Many o f  my oolleaguea

tiled to digest tha Judge's Rndinga 
on Branch Rickey and the B i  LoiSs 
CardUiato lii half a day. Thto waa 
absurd. One might as wsll try to 
include an antira oorrespondenoa 
school oouraa on a poet oard.

Why the Ju ^ e  came to issua 
such an I n p o ^  dooumant to 
subject to  datata.

I have a oopgr o f  iba  report hara 
and 1 am raady to alVa you tba 
nrst true laterpratoU n Z tblnk 
Ids mo*t Important f ln d lM  U  that 
Cedar Rapids liaa coa  o f tM iaoa l 
afficient flra departmapta o f  aU 
the olttw la  Iowa and that It b  
gotaw to  ba avaa o o ia  afflelanl 
thto year with 80 or M fn a  afant 
toaaahan piayata Idia arouMI'towB

wtth nothing to  spit their tobacco 
juloa OD but fires, because the 
judga twa token thetr bats aud 
glovaa away from them,

■aeond p e is  to  this hi lmi>orl- 
Itaoa III w a  Judge to piobaMy 
tba bandiait guy at a mimcotira. 
Bbtnf auujhtna in the Uniied 
mataa. Hto touoh at tha crsiik of 
tbak maobine mCist be beaiiiKui, 

* -  Ita own way to Friu 
touch on the bow. 

d  plaoa, 1 would rank 
"  ^ t  ,of a town nimed 

Judgei forgot to My
___________ % waa whan he took

lH ,b6e*aM  ^ a r a  away from it 
S ttiH iV  P O a^  tuide. which i 
m a r  . e m  m  baart in  c u e  or

being aho( at by vllllaus, plaoea 
Monett about three wheel greases 
Ironi a hljihway somewhere tn 
Arkansas. I  guess Monett Will have 
lo so back to Toasum hunUng. 
‘rhat’n all I can see for it.

in  the fourth piece, I would 
rank all the bad names the Judga 
ritUcd Branch lUckey.

■nierea Ihe Judge’s report- for 
yo\i in a nutshell. One mora re
port aod ITi ba glvtng it to  you 
in a nutaheU from a ^  '
For aome reason. I'm  allegerio to 
the Judge. The f in t  n a u tom  to a 
Slight raah. Than 1 a p o t a  
U fora my a»aa and t h ^  all lad.- 
N eil tymptom to a ptooe like th^. 
(Capyrigbl, 1988, Valted Preas)

Giants and Cubs 
Co-Favorites 
J ot Loop Thle

ST. L O m s , March 36 OLIO— 
James J. Carrtil. betting commis
sioner, issued hto first pre-season 
odds -on the 1938 baseball season 

Opday, setUng the New York Ol- 
a n u  and Chicago Cubs u  co- 
favorites to take; the National 
league pennant, and making the 
Vankeee overwhelming favorites 
In the American league.

The Giants and Cubs were 
quoted at 9 to 5 to win. Tbe 
Yankees wera 8 to  B favorites.

The PhOadelphlft PhUUes and 
the at. Louto BrOwns wera quoted 
at 200 to 1 to wlti In their reepec- 
Uva leagues.

here today. The Seato won, r  to 
6. coder  aro llghU last night when 
they pounded Boat Williams, 
rookla pitcher. la  the toto hmhiga. 
Klinger and Luke also worked for 
the Phatet w ^  Miller aad Mann' 
pitched for the coast leaguer*.

Vandal Team 
Scores 30 
Points to Win

S A C R A M E N T a  C a l i f . ,  
March 26 (U.R)— Unlvertlty or 
Idaho’s eight man team won 
the Pacific coast intercollegi
ate boxing champlonship last 
night, piling up 80 pointa.

Second w a s  Washington 
State, 1937 winner, with 26.

.Other team scorings were: 
San Jose State 16, California 
14, California' Aggies 18, 
Santa Clari 10, University o f 
San Francisco 6, U.C.L.A. 41 

Results o f  final matches follow: 
Hea«rwel#ht: Don Walker, flan 

Jose B ute, scored a technical 
knockout over George Hubert,- 
Washlntgon BUte. in two round*.  ̂

176 pound class; Karl Killian, 
Idaho, decisloned Walter WatsoD, 
C a llfon ^  Aggiee.

les pound Olats: JuUo ChlOra- 
monte, 8 a n u ' Clara, d e c i d e d  
Homer Mead, California. .

ifii pound class: Dees Youdall, 
CaUfomla Aggies, declsloned Ed 
McKinnon, Washington BUt4, the 
national intercoUeglato champioa.

145 pound class: Bob Bates, 
Wnshhigton State, declsloned Jim 
Kincaid, San Jose State.

135 pound class: Julian Benclt, 
Idaho, decisloned Paul Waller, 
Washington State.

135 pouncf class: Andy Tidrlck, 
Washington BUte, declsloned Jim 
Mace. tJnlverslty of San Francisco, 

116 pound clasv Ralph Miller, 
Idaho, declsloned Paul Cho, Call- ' 
fomla.

TANKS FLAT CARDS 
ST. PETEBBBUBO, Fla.. Mareh 

86 (U.R>-The St. Louto CardhMUs 
and New Tork Yankees meet to 
the fifth o f  thebr sU-game aeries 
today. Each haa won two. The 
•Uth wUl be played tomorrow. 
Both teams were beaten yester
day, the Cardi lostog 6-8 to De
troit. and the Yanka 2-1 to theh 
Newark farmhands o f  the Ister- 
naUonalUeagae. It waa the eighth

Zivic Loses to 
Negro Flash.

DETROrt, March 86 OJ.R)—There 
may be a fighter who can halt little 
Henry Armstrong's skyrocket rise to 
the puglllaUo heights, but it won't 
be Eddie Zlvio of Pittsburgh.

I f the swelling around Zlvic’s eyes 
has gone down enough, he can read 
tn t lu  papers that he waa beaten 
last night at Olympia stadium In 
lour rounds by. the coffee-colored 
136-pound champion. Zlvio met the 
same lethal lashing that has been 
the fato of all who have opposed 
Armstrong.

After two minutes and 8S seconds 
of fighting in Uie fourth round the 
Pittsburgh (IghUr collapsed acroM 
the ropes, and'hto seconds threw in 
the towel.

fight was the n e it to  the lu t  
far Armstrong before he meets 

■ for tiie wel-

L i n d ' a  T e a m  

A d v a n e e a
Annexing a 3-1 victory over 

Brookfield, Lind’s Motor Bervica 
rolled itself into a Ue f o r ^ l r d  
place lo City bowling lea g u ^ a s t  
night, making a triple deadlock for 
third between C. C. Anderson la
dles, Twin Falls Flour Mill and 
Lind's.

Ai Fillmore, with 563, took top 
honors for the match, but John 
Rogers walked off with high single 
by turning in an impressive 333 
score. He started that game with fix  
strikes In a row.
^ P ie  scores:

CITY LEAGUE 
BBOOKnELO

IM m  M m  
je i 111 m  M4"fcEEE

tarwelght Utto. Hto last tuneup fight 
will be against Lew Feldman in New 
York, March 80. After that he will 
rest until the Ross battle in May.

Cunningham 
Meets Fcnske

CHICAOO. March 30 (U.W-Near 
the «nd of hto greateat hidoor sea
son, Glenn Cunningham of Kansas 
tonight will meet a runner fast 
enough to force lilm closer to his 
dream of a four-minute mile.

Charley Fenske. a WlKonsln sen
ior who ran tha season's fastest col- 
leglato mile in 4:06.4, will batUe the 
veteran Kansan in tha historic 
bankers' mile o f  the Chicago' relaya

Fenske*! best performance, exe
cuted on a dirt track, indicated the 
illin Wisconsin star may be able to 
hold hto own on tha springy, pine- 
board track cmutruoted at the In- 
temaUCnal amphitheater.

KOVEBLY FINS RUDY DVSBK
NEW YORIt, March 38 (U.J9 -  

George Koveriy, Hollywood, pinned 
Rudy Dusek, Omaha; Ernie Dusek, 
Omaha, downed Bart RubI, Hun
gary; Joe Duaek. Omaha, pinned 
FUlph Garibaldi, St. Louto; Wally 
Dusek, Omaha, and n fM eske, Ohio, 
drew.

MIDNIGHT BELL WINS 
PORTiiAND, Ora., MarOh >0 (U.n 

-BAidnlght Balt. 180, Portland Ne
gro, dectokmed BUly Fryor, lU . Pu
eblo, Oolo.. in 10 xounds hero lu t  
night. IJttio TommyA m ,  Manila, 
drew Pat Asurin. 18d Ban Fran
cisco, (4). '

GUARANTEED
WELDING

Day and Night B«nrle4
Wake The Welder

O. W . Waka, tha wall-known 
acatylena and aleotilo waidtog

Traetor Ko<»totog Oa All Mabsa 
at Traetaca

Williaitii Tracior
Fbaaa 4T8 O q .  .  M a a *  4 

IM  T b M  Avasiaa Ba«tb

-J l i  lU  Ito IV
:M i ilS in  ffl

tss 711 s n  ina 
LIND'S MOTOR

/ohn Boren _______ ill  in  ttt SOS
FlUmOT* -----------------111 11»  m  SSI
Don 8t«rUt)( ...... IN 1«1 l «7
Dftd McCnulun ...Z.-.1U ISS
Alnnrerth ... ..... —...UT IM.- lU  4U
- - >a --------------------lit  IM ISt 4li

1ST T(i asi m s

COMMEBCIAL LEAGVE 

MoOh
vs. NaUonal Lasndry.

Toes.. March 88 -  Behlita va.  ̂
Sladebaker,

W ed, March 8«-D cll'i rs.\Bar- 
nard Anto.

Thurs, March 81~.Zlp-Way 
Elks.

CITY LEAGUE 
(Alleys 8 and 4)

Mon., March 88—Plreitone va, 
Und'i Motor Berrloe.

Toee., M»rch t> -C . C. Ander
son n . Font Office.

Wed.. March 30—l « g  Tarem  
vs. Twin Fall! Lomber.

Thnrs, March U -T w in  FaUa 
Flonr Mill vs. BrooWleJd.

PH4»y, April l-K lm b«riy  n .  
E m ^ek ’s.

Girls P ick  S w eaten
Members of the Olrli' Athletic as- 

soclatUm at the high school Reached 
a decision this week on sweaters to 
be purchased and worn by the 
group.

Tlie model selected 1̂  o( white coat 
type with long sleeves and 'eadt 
member of the group will wear her 
class numerals on the sweater. Miss 
Mary Gillespie Is adviser and Mar
garet .Gee president o| the club.

Dodge
Special

1036 Dodgo four-door tour
ing flodan with large built- 
in trunk. Has radio and 
haator. Now slx-pIy tires. 
Car has had extra good 
care and in a 
real buy at

Boay GMAC Tcrmii -

Browning 
Auto Co*

B atek Pontiac
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Buyer and Seller Speak .the Same, Language When They Meet Here!
jm

P T A r a f  1

WANT A p  RATES
Tot PubUoatlon in Botb

n u n  tad raw s
k A T W  K B  U N I  m  DATt

U s i a n p w  Um  p«r i k j ___ U «
nuw  4MJW, liM per'a*7-Ue 
Om  te r . Ua*--------------------Mo

881-8% Diieoust 
For Cash

O u h  (Uieouat •U om d If « d r « -  
UMmiot l i  p«td for  withla m tco  
d m  et flnt ImtrtiazL 
ifo  cIamUM ftd takta for ItM 
tbaa Me, Indudiac dlM ount 
U m  o f elkailfUd»dT«rtltlngeem« 

f puUd OD bMl* o f  flv« awdlum- 
lesKtb worda per line.

IN T W W  FALL* - 
PHONS n  or M  FOR AOTAKXlt

IN B I A l  
U m  Ad* ftt Otndy 0tor«

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

ARD AND ROOM
ROOM fthd botrd. 1140 «th A n . E.

BOARD and roooi. under ntw m«&< 
k con en t 130 6ttt At*. Mo.

Mid boaro. 131 Tib Av».
North. Pboaa SSI.

FOR RENT— ROOMS
ROOK In ttod. homi. Ph. e il-W .

UOD. room. P u ra  Heat. 313 6t)i B.

ROOM for rent. SOS 6th 8t  No.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
a F ^ .  m u . 750 and ATB. N6^

^ R S O N A IS

3 ROOM »pt. Adults. 337 4th Ave. W.

SDN9VT M emorUl Park, alrtifht 
houslnss free. O ffice Tbomaa Retl 
Brt»t«.......................

NQ3> M ONB7?.Louia to enployed 
people on Just tbetr H nutare. tlO 
u id  up. Room 1 Burkholder Bldf.

DIAMOND rtaif. U dy*! be«utUul 
HtUni. X «rt« ftaw quiUty brlllUnt 
dlunond. Quick c u h  tlOOM. R u e  
opportunitj. Inspection ^ n t « d  
No obllf&Uon. B ox 3, N«w8*Tlmet.

STEAM BATHS
8PB0IAL price $1.00. Our cbeml- 

cel vapor bethe. po«lU»ely rellev- 
tnc cold. rheumtUam, alnui. Open 
Tuei., and Thura eyenlnis. Rm 
8, i n  M « ^  N.

BEAUTY SHOPS
MAROILLS’S. 735 M ain B. We 

<>11— tn permanenta, |1,7S to S7M. 
Evening* by a p p t Ph. 1001-W .

THIS week'* specUl at the Idaho 
Barber. «t  Beauty B h o p -« .0 0  oil 
w»ve, 13.78. eomplate. PenaareaU 
91J0 up. 131 M ain E. Ph. 434.

A R T ia m o B B A U nf HALON Spe
cial Oil permanents «l.ft0.and up. 
A*k about our Easter Specials. 

• Phone* 119 Buhl and Twin Palli.
8EAUT7 A R TS ACADEMY 

ijO li Permanent* aa iow  as 11.00. 
Junior stxtdent irork free. Ph. SOS; 
1S5 Main West.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTY
LIORT lunch «n d  grocery buslneis. 

Priced right U  taken by AprU 1. 
2nd place west o f  Oovey't In Bur
ley, Ida. O. L. fipaur.

MALE HELP WANTED

A fum . apt. 339 Sth Ave. N.

rURN. apt*, 'n ie  Oxford Apta.

3 ROOM apt. 239 Sod A n . No.
jnerTAMERX inn , fum . Ph. 466.

3-ROOM m odem  tumiahed apart
ment*. Bungalow Apts. 2nd Ave. Z.

POR RENT: 4-room unfumlihed 
apartment. Phone 003-W or 44S.

PARTLY fum . apta. and cabins, 
Tanner Apta. Pller, Idaho.

APT. Close in. Adult*. 319 9rd Are.

NEW modem  4-room apU, ground 
floor. ATalUble April 1st Apt. 4, 
33S and St. N a  Phono SSS.

POR RENT—Brosseau apt. with 
electrlo range and Q. E. Refriger
ator. 338 3rd Ave. No.

Hold Everytiiing! BERMUDA onion pUnta. Public MkU
OOX7BLE tested pkg. and bulk aeeda 

—planU. 248 Mam 80.

PIEU5, grass, lawn, garden and flow
er seed. DlnEel St Smith Seed Co.

FOR SALE: Marshall strawberry 
plant*. SSflPolk St. Ph. 711-W.

"A h  thought Ah done told yo'all not to sUrchee ahlTteel"

FOR SALE 
MISCELLANEOUS

LIVESTOCK and POULTRY

10 R . P . steam boiler and pretiure 
vat for  stock feisd cooking. Phone 
88-R l, M uruugh.

3 OOW8  coming freih. Ph. 0298-R3.

PRICED to sell. Caah only. 6 Ur 
ProfiC model popcorn machine. 
Sandwich King electric' griddle. 
Moeer Rartmah ste&m table.TgaL 
Jan and tamale warmer. 3-bumer 
coffee atove, some restaurant 
dlahe*. All less than year old. C. 
M. Wilson, Bhoshone, Idaho.

MONEY TO LOAN
0 . JONES for loons on homes.
PEDERAIi bousing loans. Swim In 

vestment Co.

9'R&f. unfurzL a p t Garden, gar
age. R ef. 3H mi. E. on Addlslon. 
Mr*. Kelly.

FARM loans, low Interest. Prompt 
acUon. Fred P. Bates. Ph. 1379.

A  FBW momenu spent scanning 
thla section will often prov* prof- 
lUble.

LOANS
- - - - -  ..........prop

c r ty a t4 H % to 6 r « . Swimlnvcst- 
ment Co.'

FOR RENT»HOUSES
3 ROOMS, garden. 113111^ Ave. E,

DON T mortgage your car, furniture 
or friend*. Oet the money you need 
on your algnature only. Caah Cred
it Company, Room* i  and 3 Burk
holder Bldg, Phone 770

4-RM. house,\|17.60. IBl Adams.

CALIFORNIA concern wanU sales
man. College m an preferred, 39 
35. ISO week atart Write full par
ticulars to 'fiecreUry' 634 Marvin 
Bldg, San Francisco..

iF  EARNINOS up to  $43 In a  week
wUi «atUfy you. I l l  *end complete 
outfit to run home-owned grocery 
agency: abaolutely no money rlik. 
DeUU* *ent tipe. Write Mills. IWi 
Poplar. Oakland, Calif.

6-RM. unfum< house, mod. except 
heat, $n iO .  Inq. 319 Sth Ave. E.

3 ROOM house, garden, |10. 
4th house o n ^ .  Heybum. 

mbdei

FEMALE HELP WANTED
ADDRESS our ^velopes home. We 

pay in advance. Experience un> 
necessary. Everything supplied. 
NaUonwlde D i a t r l b u t o n ,  401 
Broadway, N. Y.

' SF SO IA L -i^k tor  married women. 
 ̂ Eam to 0 1  weekly and your own 

, dresses free. N o canvassing. Olv# 
f age and dreas size. Fashion Frocks, 
. .  Inc.. Dept. 0-6408, Cincinnati, 

Ohio.

SITUATIONS WANTED
DCF. LADY wlahe* Jot> as bous*- 

keeper «r  cook. Ph. 03S1R4.

3 EXP. men desire farm work. Mc
Call'* Cabin No. », Filer.

YODNO exp. farmer and irrigator 
want* work. Merle Wood*. Pratt’* 
No. 19.

CARPENTER: topertenced. Inter- 
- ,ior rinUhlni a ipeclalty. Phone 

14il
WANTED: HoU*«work, country prf. 

tfzp. c a ll after 8 p. m. 311 Sth 
Ave. W.

WOMAK oook, 98, want* work. Exp. 
Lyda Robinson, care F. Ward, 
Jerome. Phone 04*F3. i

OAPAOLB man deelra* work o f  any 
kind. Former banker. Would prefer 
book work. Write Box 23, News- 
Times.

MIDDLE-AOED man wlUi aale* 
pertence and as manager ot a 
large buslnaa* In the eaat for *ev- 
eral years, desires postUon. Refer
ences. Box 1, Tlmes-Newf.

SALESMEN WANTED
Me n  w«nUd (or  nearby RawUigh 

routea of 000 famlUea. Sale* way 
up Uil* year. Rellabla husUer 
■houid start earning gM weekly 
and IncreeM rapidly. W ilU to
day. Rawleigh'*, Dept, lOC-lSS-S. 
Denvtr.' Oolo.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
UBKU OAR. good oondlUai, for 

acreage or house In town. Box 4, 
Newi'Tlmea.

EQUITY in i m  Obev. pickup: me
chanical condlUon perfect. 3 ml. W. 
4 No. of 6 Ft*. L. A. Mclnturf.

FRUITS aad VEGETABLES
A rrU fO  by the bushai or troek. 

y u w n i O robtrd, 3 ml. W. of

DBLIOlOUfl, Bananas, Romes. 
Wlneeapi. lOo to SSo bu. or tru0^ 
load. Mlnff eooutners. KoUmeyst 
ranqltr^ east N..K. com er BUhi.

FOR R E N T - > ^  room cabin gS.OO. 
Water free, inquire 333 Jackson St,

MONTHLY paymenu on our install
ment loans start as low as I8.7S 
per 11000.00 and gradually reduce 
to  0.03 . Compare this with any 
other offering. Swim Invest Co.

USED car cheap. Call 339 3nd St. 
So. Sundays.

BARQAINa galore lUied dally to 
these columns. Read or use them 
for profits.

MOD. S rms., sleeping porch. 3U 7th 
Ave,.B. Inq. 183 8th Ave. N. Ph. 
1287-J.

FOR S A L E - 
MISCELLANEOUS

M lsa oV R I sorghum. PubUe M kt

a o O D  used lumber at Hansen Lum
ber yaa!. I. E. Tate, Kimberly.

e-HOLE coal range for.sale IIS.OO. 
Inquire at 333 Sth St. E.

LINOLEUM for leas at Moon's. Let 
us cover your^work Ubie. Ph. 6.

WOOL bag* and paper fleeced twine. 
Twin Falla Junk House. S90 Main S.

SLEOTRIO fence. I makes, 13 mod
els to select from. ilS  Bhoshone N.

FOR SALE — AiitomaUa electrlo 
ironer. Excellent cnndltlon. 
039S-R3.

le-INOH a-way John Deere Intregel 
plow, extra good. Henry ailvers, 
MurUugh, Idaho.

iO R  SA L E -W ool blankets,* quilU, 
underwear and ralnooats. Idaho 
Junk Ilouse^ 1S3 3nd Ave. Bo.

NIW^ 7 X 14 sUesinllned trailer 
house. KWXM. o 'oonnor, opp. park 
BouU.

GOVERNMENT ARMY 
BV^NKETS

Wholesale.
Be* Idaho Jtmk House.

NOnOEIfl 
Farmer*—Dairymen. Duplex Au

tomatic A. C. electrlo fence chargor*. 
Quaranteed safe. effeoUve. OomplAte. 
^ n ^ ld , M M . Hansen D ra.. Mler,

r u m O T t r a E - N e w ^  used fum l- 
t iM  o f  aU k lnd f o o ^ r a A M  eioo-

AUTOS FOR SALE

VERY good sedan. Motor, body, tires, 
battery, upholstery, all good c 
dltlon. Only ISO. 323 sth Ave. E.

AUTO MART 
.F O R  GOOD USED GABS 

We buy, sell and trade. 3rd and 
Main West.

BRETOINO pen white giant*. Ph. 
0298-R2.

WANT to buy, ewes with lambs. 
The M aiy AUc* Park. Ph. 03S8-J1.

WANTED T O  B U Y-Sprlnger cows. 
Ph. 03S6-J3 or 018S-J3, Hanlon 
and Smith. Route 2. .Twin Falls.

HIOHEffT prices paia for your fat 
chickens smd turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

Baby chicks from large type 
White Leghorn hens that are 
mated with trap-nwted cockereU 
with 360 to  over 300-egg record 
behind them. Also R. L  Reda, 
Buff Orpingtons, Barred Rocks, 
White Rocks, Whlt« Wyandottes, 
Black OlanU. 19.46 per 100; I8.9S 
per 100 for  300 o r  more. A limited 
amoxmt o f  Legorca*. New Hamp
shire* and Buff Minorcas, 9 4 o

Send for folder. 3% discount 
on order* received SO days before 
date o f  dellvei7' Hatch every 
Tues.

CANi\DA HATCRERY 
Phone 18fl'W Jerome. Idaho

SEED AND FEED

-HAY for  sale. Phone S. J. Malone, 
0899-R3.

CERT. Federation wneat. Phone 
341-J14 FUer. O ea R. Johnson.

FOR SALE: Bay by load or stack. 
First house east o f  oeaelery.

.GRIMM  aUaUa seed. No noxloul 
weeds. Ed Dingle '&  Smith. L. A. 
Winkle. Filer.

SEED wheat: sUte tested clover 
and alfalfa seeds. Murtaugh Seed 
and Supply. Co.. Murtaugh.

TESTED-and ReUable Garden and 
Flower Seed. In pkgs. and bulk. 
D logel is  Smith Seed Co.

FIELD Seeds and lawn grasses: high 
purity and gemilnatioa Globe 
Seed and Feed Co.

SEED Potatoes, dry land, cerUfled 
and non-cerUfled, Bliss and Rus- 
aetts. Globe Seed and Feed Co.

FOR SALE— FURNITURB
FOR SALX-Frlgldalre. dln lot m i. 

suite, rock m , drat n . ftavts, 
Ubies, beds, D-room house for rent 
O. J. Johnson, 910 Blue Laka* Blvd.

THERE la no DaoMslty for tmn<od« 
ed sx tn  fumJtur* to 11* la th* 
attlo when a fsw oent* Inrestad 
in the C iauU M  S«oUflD wSl m U 
It for yoa.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOinCE 

NOTICE IS  HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT.I. Marjorie Bess. wlU at the 
next regular meeting o f  the Idaho 
SU t* Board of Pardons, to be held 
at the State House, Boise, Idaho, on 
the first Wednesday of April. 1838. 
make application for a Pardon and- 
or ooounutatlon of aentene* from 
that certain Judgment of convletlon 
o f  Robbery m a dr and ealered la 
the Court o f  the n th  JudloUl DUt- 
rlet o f  the SU te o f  Idaho, In a ^  
for the County o f  Twin Fails, on- 
or about February 17, 1937.

Dated at Boise, Idaho, February 
19, 1938.

(Signed) MARJORIE BEBS, 
A p p ^ t .

PAUL LEIGHTON TAKES 
LEGION ORATORY MEET

FIR ST year from certlflcaUon. Fed
eration seed wheat. Feed oat*. El
mer McOinnij. 6U ml. S. E. east 
end Main.

IRVINE and Cottom Blue Tag Mon
tana Russets. KWftllty Kids, Twin 
Falla. J. C. Jacobson. Jr.. Buhl. 
H. L. Ellis. Jerome. Exclusive rep
resentatives.

N O n c E  
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

TH AT,I. Raymond Lee, wUl at the 
next r e ^ a r  meeting o f  the Idaho 
State Board o f  Pardons, to be held 
at the State House. Boise, Idaho, on 
the first Wedneaday ot April, 1938, 

m ake application for  • Fardoa and- 
or commutation of sentence from 
that certain Judgment of eonvlcUon 
of Forgery made and entered lo  the 
court of the 11th Judicial District 
of the State o f  Idaho, in  and for 
the County o f Twin Falls on or about 
November ISth, 1938.

Dated at B ^ ,  Idaho  ̂ F^niary 
18th, 19U. J

QSlg&ed) RAYMOND LZX, 
Applicant 

liaymond Lee, Reg. No. S3S8,

Paul Leighton, Twiii Palls. cap<. 
torad first honors in th* lecond dls- 
triot oratorical contest sponsored by 
the American Legloa and bald at 
Klfflberljr last evening. lU a  U  tha 
aaoond t o e  Leighton ha* won the 
contest Last year he placed at tha 
top la  the first such meet heJd'and 
then went on to take fln t In the sUt« 
meet.

WUbur Popp, Burley, won second 
placa and Merrill Glenn o f  Klmber*. 
ly received third award.

First place winner was awarded 
an American-Legion medal, a  lapei 
button and 1730 cash prise, second 
place IS and third 13.90.

B m em n Talks 
' A rw st Cnerson, district Ameri- 
canixatlon chairman, presided a t ^  
oratorical meet and opened the pro
gram with a short talk In which he 
declared:

‘'m a t  the American U g loa  be. 
lleves ^ t  an adequate defense in> 
sures p ^ ,  that they are In favor 
of the uaJversal service act, whlob 
will take profit out o f war." B e fur- 
ther stated, “ that for every Ameri
can soldier kUIed on the battlefield 
of France ther* was a new million
aire created in the United SUtes." 

B e then related the part that 
— ■— plays in the program

of the Legion, saying “iVs purpose Is 
to foeter an interest in study b y ih s  
young people o f American principles 
as set forth in the OonsUtuUoo.”

FEED MIZlrURXS •
Barley, oats, wheat, com , alfalfa 

meal, bone meal, oharoofkl, cotton
seed meal. Unseed meal, fish meal, 
salt grit, calclte. Pilot oyster shell, 
sardine oil, stock mineral at 

GLOBE SEED AND FEED 0 0 .
PO R  STRONG, healthy chlcka feed 

Sperry Farm Tested SurebuUd, a 
combined starting and growing 
m.Kh. Avoid dangerous and 
bothersome mash changes with 
this- nationally known prod.uct 
Harder Bean Co., Twin Falls and 
Buhl.

aPE BR Y Farm Tested Dairy Feeds 
were designed by the cows them
selves as the most palatable and 
proflUble dairy ration. U t  your 
cows show you how to make money 
with Farm Tested Suremllk. 
Harder Bean Co., Twin Falls and 
Buhl. V

WANTED TO BUY

G v r  CASH for your wool, pelt*, 
hide*. Junk and mixed metal o f  ail 
kinds. Idaho Junk House. 163 Sec
ond Ave. B.

UBED 7-ft. Undem disc, 3 good 
young horses. Trade eleotrio 
washer for  gas. 3 N., H E. Wash, 
school.

INSURANCE
MODERN duplex. Phone C93-W.

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
BulldingSontracUng

Montooth A  Sons Ranlng Mill 
and BuUdlng Contractor*. Ph. 37^-W

Cyelery
BIC7YCLB sales ana lerylce. Blaalus 

Cyelery. Plione 181.

Doctort-DeniUti
Dr. O. L. Boyenger, Foot Special

ist. over 0 . O. Anderson Store. Ph. 
IMJ

Electrical Appllaitcea
American Electria Co. Parish HaU. 

Erorythlng Electrical. Phone 83.

Floor Sanding
r u o t  Biuinim. H. A. D iM n, lOJW.

Hotel,
TOURIST HOTEL. 387 Main E. 
M odem , clean and qulst. Good 
bad*, llaasotiabla rates. <lay or wk.

Insurance
P a a r e y ^ b e r  O o, loo. Ph. »0i.

Key Shop

and other li ______________
Moon's. Phone S. Store No, 1: 
Phone •!«, store No. X

FOR SALE
AOTO DOOB OLASa 
• WlM OaSlSLD AND 

WINDOW Q U O a 
No oharge for labor setting 
glass. If you WUI bring your 
sash or o r lw  your car Ut 

PbotM •

MOON'S

BOHADE KEY SHOP 
IM 2nd at. B oC  • B 'C ko* *>.

Personal Loan^
?10 and UP .

Any employed man or woman oan 
•St ttio monfjr they need quickly, 
privaUty, and on
YOUR KIGNATURE ONLY

No Endorsers. No MorttmtM,
Charges are reasonable. Rn>ay a* 

you get paid.
CASH CREDIT COMPANY

Roccna 1 and t  Fhona
BurkholdM nUlg. 7 li

M oiling

Plumblnff-IIeatlnff
IF rra  p l u m b in g  o r  h e a t 

i n g , pump*, •tokors. or water solt- 
ener*. Phone 389-Alnoe IStl. Home 
Plumbing and Heating Co.
ABBOTT Plumbing and HeatUig 

Co. Pumpt. Btoken. Day i’h. 99; 
Night Ph. 1390-W.

Oateopathlc Phyaiclan
DR. B. J. Miller, rimno lit'.. Over 

Independent Meat Markrt.

Palntlng-Decoraling

Radio Repairing
All make* Radio* IlepaUMl and 

Berriced. Factory lUillo Dervlce. I’ li. 
M «, I3« 2nd N.

Real Eetate-lnnurance
p . C. Grave* di Sons. Pl». ?I«

^  TypewrUcrB
Bale*, rentals and •ervlce. I'ti. M.

Upholitcrlng '
Wanted-Up 

furniture *'
ing, repatrlnr. 

•umiwra reunianmg. window slitde 
work, Oreas and Druley Pimiituro 
Oo. Phona ftSS. 110 second UU East.

BPRXNO filled mattresses matin from 
oidt Mattreww* renovaUd and re- 
eom ed t Woq) oaring. T wIh Falls 
Mattrwa Factory. Ph. 61-W.

WoBher Service
W B repair all.makee washer*. Wll- 
-  aon-Bates ApplUnce. Pl>. b1-J.

SEED GRAINS 
WHEAT, OATS AND 

BARLEY . 
Certified and Uncertified 

CLEANING & TREATINO 
We can handle in bulk.

-  GLOBE SEED AND 
FEED COMPANY

REAL ESTATE FOR S A ^

GRAZING land! 438 3rd St. N.

FOR SALE 7 room (nodem home. 331 
Buchanan S t  Terms. E. A. Moon.

ROOM mod. home; hardwood 
floors, air conditioned. Down pmt. 
ISSOXW. Bal. like rent. 234 3rd E.

ORCKALARA luburban 10 A.. I9S00. 
BIdgs. cost about 13000.00. Terms. 
Swim Investment Cp.

PO R  SALE-80 near Hansen at 1300 
per acre, Fnlr bldgs., pavement, 
power and telephone sfr»lce, close 
lo  school. Bwim Investment Oo.

FOR BALE—1 acre with mod. home, 
garage on Kimberly road -ISOO 
clown. '.Vrlle Box 04, Minidoka, 
Idaho.

KOR HALE-BO A. excepUonally 
good Isnd on highway near Haa- 
•Iton. Illdgs. insured for 14000.00. 
Price 818&.O0 per acre. Swim In 
vestment Co,

r o n  OALK-8-rm, modem house, 
Wr«C Msld. Double ssruge, two 
complete baUi rooms, furnace, 
stoker, good Income property, 

- MSOO.OO, Terms. Hwlm Invest. Oo.

PREPARE now for your new”\ om e 
by acquiring one of Bremer's large 
FHA appruved residential loca- 
tionn through your own broker at 
•SSOJM eadi. Convenient terms 
until you are ready to build may 
ba arranged. Better valuee than 
wa offer wUl be bard to find.

'MISCKLLANEOUfl

fUOO MO(irOAOB. wsti Mcured. 
■utMtanllal discount. F. O. Box 
831, Twin Falls,

CUSTOM killing, ouriog and smok' 
Ing meats, Phons 39. Independent 
Packing Plant

tiOW OOHT and higtt reader per- 
oentags mska Uiesa lUtie ads (he 
most rcunomlcai and profiuble 
market In town.

TIlACrrOIt llEPAIHING 
OomprcMlmi and npark teated by 

pressure Imllcatnrs. Exact valve 
•fid nmgnqto timing. Motor check
ing at your ranch, aave fuel and 
repair*. Oeo. WoodT, 783 Main No. 
Ph. 130J.

WANTED->Mi«cel)anMiis

OI.KANlNa and 
MiirUiiih Heed
Mi>rUiia><

tre i/n g
d ftfd t

.  seed grain.
Supply Oo

JEROME
- 1

Mr. and Mrs. Wallao* JelllMn, Mr. 
and* .Mrs. Frank ‘nioma* and ~Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W . Sanberg entertained 
the Wednesday .afternoon bridge* 
club Tuesday. Prtics were awarded 
to Mrs. H any Carbuhn, Mrs. Wal
lace JelUson, Roy Smith and nraok 
Thomas.

U Hurlabaiis, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Burlebaus arrived home 
this week from Stanford university 
for the sprtog vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E  La Turner en
tertained at a bridge dinner Tues
day. Prizes went to Mr. and Mrs, 
Malcolm Stuart. Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Bhlmmln, Harry Forbes and Mrs.' 
Malcolm Stuart 

Monday erenlnf bridge club met 
In Twin Falls at the home o f  Mr, 
and Mrs. R . W . Carpenter. Prises 
were awarded to Mrs. A. E  Gould 
and Mrs. R . W . WlUlamson.

Mrs. Floyd Beddall entertained 
the B a tu ^ ^  evening bridge clini 
this week. Guesta were, Mrs. P. H. 
Beveridge and Mrs, L. W . Grevlng. 
Prises were awarded to Mrs. Gilbert 
White and to Mrs. E. W. Stneiair.

The ladies o f  the Country club 
were enterUined tH th*«bom e of 
Mrs. McMahan last week. A  new 
committee for th* year wa* chosen 
^  ate: Mrs. Wm. Bapeth, Mrs. A1 
Robinson and Mrs. Charles Welter- 
oth. Arrangement* were made at 
the meeting for Ladles' day. Prizes 
were awarded to Mrs. OUbert Whit* 
Mrs. Floyd Beddall, and Mrs. Ohar- 
Us 2Seller.,

The Jewm# R oUry club . . 
Tuesday and had as gusst*. Matt 
Johnson o f  the Shoshone club, Ed 
Worley, BoUe, president of the 
Frontier club of Boise, Earl Bteln- 
sell. A nomination for new officers 
of the year was carried out and will 
be elected at th* next weeks' meet
ing, •* 

James Hanafin has returned from 
a vacatio trip to Los Angeles.

Mrs. Toller Burks and children 
left Wednesday for  her home in 
Morgantown, W. Va. She has besn 
vUltlng here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Robinson and other 
relatives tha past two months.

Delegates for the district P.-T. A, 
convenUon * r e  chosen at Monday's 
meeting to be present at the P.-T. A. 
convention In Twin Falls, March 
SO-81 and April 1, and Include, Mrs. 
William Phoenix, Mrs. K. G. Mat- 
land, Mrs. W. P. Wills, Mrs. Arnold 
Jorgensen, and Mr*. Katherine Esk- 
In, A  brief discussion o f  temper* 
and tantrums followed.

Mrs. llom er R obe»on  'tAd Mrs. 
M. A. Putter entertained at bridge 
Tuesday. Mrs. Hugh JM ty  received 
high score.

Mrs. J. Kennedy BtuatL entir. 
U loed at a bridge lunchM rSH n. 
dsy. Contract and auotlon were In 
play with prises being awarded to 
Mrs. Hsrvey Coggins, Mrs. A1 Wood- 
head, Mrs. Malcolm Stuart, and 
Mrs. Homer Roberson, and Mrs. 
Burton Melaer.

Mhi. Charlotte Roberson and Mrs. 
ou y  Sturgeon enUrUlned Uie past 
mstroAs' club Monday. After din
ner, plans ware discussed conoem- 
lug tiie April meeting to be held at 
the home o f  Mr*. Hsrry Abramson 
tn Idaho Falls. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. 
Baker of Shoslione w en gi 

Mrs. W. W , MeUlsr. C a i^ . ._ ._  
(llitriot. gav* a talk at tha Clvlo 
club meetinc Tuesday on Uia ^ -  
tory o f  muski. which was followed by 
selections played on Um  piano by 
Mrs. W. L. Ikard and J. Kaimelh 
McDowell. Hostesses were, Mrs, 
Madge Spaeth, Mrs. 0 . O. Jonai, 
Mrs. Walter While, Mrs. Ralph 
Shawrer and Mrs. John Parkinson 
jwursd.

BERLIN. March 28 OJiD-PuehrBr: 
Adolf HlUer, in his speech at K o«. 
nlgsberg yesterday told the inside 
story of hi* talk with Kurt Sohusch- 
nlgg, then Austrian chancellor, at 
Berchtesgadei) Feb. 13, As tha re
sult o f  which the Naxl» seized power 
in Austrls.

"The man who tyrannised Austria 
was SchuMhnlgg," Hitler said. "I 
told Mr. Sohuschnigg: *You oppress 
the country which is my home. You 
hav9 n o  right to do that*

" I  suggested to him that b e  con
sult the peoplfr-that the people 
ahould choose between two candi
dates. him and me. He replied that 
was Impossible for ................
reasons. 71)en I proposed’ a peaceful 
compromise but I  made it  c)e«r 
that we would no longer tolerate 
that shoU should be fired at Ger-

ARBOB DAY ANNOUNCBD 
W INDELU M sKh 38 (flp *c ia l)- 

Sadle Condlt Kell, county euper- 
Intendent. haa daalgnated Friday. 
April 16. as Arbor day In Gooding 
county. This U an annual affair and 
will be obaerVea by resldenU 
oounty.

WATEB AFPOmTIONMINT
WABHINGTON, lilarclk 38 (UJO-. 

Th* aenaU today had paased • bill 
authortilnff a compact or agreement 
between the *Utee ot Idaho and 
Wyoipjng rwpeoitng the dlspoeittan 
and apportionment o f  the water* 
of Snake river and it* tributaries.

About M  per oent the flobecg* 
in the.flfth  district are s tita ltttn fy  
entries in  the essay district end  wtU }  
be Judged later.

SUta oratory oontegt wfll bttaddftt 
a plaoe and tlma to  M  amxwnegd 
later and the state Wlnber will pai^ 
t lc lp a K ln  the Lsflan’s nattonal 
speaklAg meeting which wUl p n A a ^  
be held at Jefferson City. Mo.

Program was opened Xtaa> 
bedy band pUylng a medlar at - 
World war song* and Mr. B avson 'a  
talk was followed by the first 
oration.

Seakerslnorder ofappearancgiQd ’ 
topics were: Paul Leighton, "Per- 
masent ind . Monetary Changes in  
NaUonal O ^ m m e n t” ; M e r r i l l  
Glean. K im ber^ “RespODSibillty o f  ‘ 
CiUsenshlp": Cliytan Hiatt, Paul. 
‘ 'Influences AbrMd that Affect 
American Democracy"; WUbur Popp, 
Burley, "The ConsUtuUon. What It 
M e ^  to Me as a  Future Oltlan.*’

T b »  band also played «  number. 
*The Soldier* o f  Fortune." between 
the first and seoood oratKns.

Anthony Olvce Award*
At the connhwion tha fudges re- 

Ured and reached a dedsion and Mr. 
Eteerson Introduced George An
thony. Filer, fifth district com 
mander o f  the Legion, who an - 
nounced the winners and made the 
awards.

Judges, all tnxn Twin FalU were. 
Judge J. W. Porter, Ftank Step
han and W, Orr Chapman.

Hitler Reveals “ Inside”  of 
Talk with Kurt Schuschnigg

mans at our trontlers. I  eerlously 
warned him that the reich would 
act. Re did not believe that and 
therefore he troke th* agreement.

•■We now.haw proof that th* day 
« y - » 5»>ruary ao apeeeb.be 

said that agreamaot was o o t r a  
tacfical maneuver, meant to  enable 
him to gain time untQ the foreign 
political situation was better. Thla 
shows he desired to moblUie foraifn 

oennaajr. D ta t :!■
why b e  pcepared h lf pleblKlCa. W « 
found, poster* prepared tn a d v u M  
with the outcome o f  the pleUaett* 
aUaady annoutwed.-Zf that p lebis-- 
olte hadJMen held aU fo r e in  coua- 
trie* would have said t h a t ^ o e o b -  
nigg** regime was legalUed,

; "Then I  marched beeauM X « t t t> . 
ed to  show the world J i4 s  la  -  
te r e a m u t ."

1 3 BURLEY
Mr. and-Mrs. George J. McOonlgal 

entertahud at dinner and bridge 
Tueeday In honor o f  Mr. and M n . 
H. Z . Hemingway ot Ogden. High 
ecore prise* at bridge were. won ^  
Mrs. J. B. Brooks and Mr. Heming
way. Mrsv Hemhigway «eoeiv*d •' 
gueat priie.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Bundersoo hay* 
returned fra n  Ogdbn, where they 
visited relaUves. Mrs. Biinderson's 
sister, MlsiTBue Jones, returned with 
them for a.visit o f two week*.

Mrs. Clyde McBlmey enteris _ 
the Grand Slam club at her home 
in Rupert Tueeday. Deeeert wa* 
served at two tablee and a  bridge 
se*sion followed. Prise* were won 
by Mrs. John B. Rue, and Miss LoU 
Price. Miss JuanlU Acalturri wui 
be hosteu at the club's next meet
ing.

Burley Grangers held a  business 
meeting Tuesday with 3S members 
present. There wa* no program 
and tha Grange adjourned until 
April 13 when primary election* for 
state Grange officera will taka place.

University Gulldjmet Tueeday at 
the home of M r^ A u l Mueller, with 
II present. M n?7, P. H ackntf p r« . 
sided In the absence of the preai  ̂
dent. Mr*. J. 1. Burgea reviewed t  
biography o f  John D. Rockefeller by 
B. P. Wlnkelman and Mrs. Jame* 
Smith reported on the Rockefeller 
Foundation,

M n . Lortn Lewi* gave th* literary 
lesson on "17)« Romance ot an Old 
Playhouse'* at First ward Belief so
ciety meeting Tuesday. Boclal eerv- 
loe lessons on T h e  Paying o f  Our 
Public BIIU,” were given In the Sec
ond ward by Mrs. Luella B u l l ^  and 
In the Third ward by Mrs. Vada 
Hansen.

E. club met Tueeday at the 
home of Mrs. Eldon Mecham. Des
sert was served at two tables, fo l
lowed by a session o f  bridge. Mrs. 
George E. Denman 4(on high score 
pris*.

Floyd Clark of Sacramento, Calif., 
Is visiting at the home o f  hU par- 
esit*. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Clark.

Pocatello Woman 
WliiB $20,000 in 

DamaKesFromUP
roaAm u>,.U L. uhoIi'Mhwd- 

-M r s . Pearl Qiorer today W M .tbt
•' ‘ ofajuryirerdletofiaow

--------In her suit against tb i;
Union PacUkt railroad. ' .

A  federal dUtrlet court Jury 
awarded her damage* for the daalb 
o f  her husband, Lemuix G lovir, who 
died in a train wreck at Minidoka 
March IP; i m .

G iovff w u  buraed'to death wfhetf 
an engine crashed into a caboose 
in which he was riding.

! '  CLOVER I

Young People's society met Wed* 
nesday, March S3, at the echool 
house for their social And bustoass 
meethig. Music and stereoptlean 
slides were featured,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles B em m  have 
t«tmlaat«d their visit here rsl- 

to their b ^  at
Ghicags Height*, lU, A  farsweU was 
tendend the Klemma Sunday m -  
ning at the J. Lassen home.

A  number or Udies gathered at 
the home o f  Mrs. Ed Bosch Motiday 
for a day o f  quUthig. TDe birthday 
o f  Mrs. Boeeh was also obaenvd and 
the guests showered the hoooree 
wiUi several birthday cakss and 
gifu . , ;

Miss Bemlct ihler Is reported as 
Improving after an emergetiqr a p - '

Mr*. I
confined to her bed at her home, 
wltli a Mvere attack ot Influenaa.

John Nuw and hi* n ^ e w ,  J. Muw 
o f  Amerb»n Fall*, were visltcn at 
the M. L. Adolf home thU .week, 

rtev. and Mr*. W. P. DamM&feldt 
and Martha and Melba and Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Uerman were guest* o l 
Uieir daughter and *i*t*r. Mrs. Ar> 
thur Raster, Wedneaday, vhoae 
birthday wu being celebrated.

Mr. and M n. Elmer eobodder 
have returned after spending tw* 
months vUlllng her mother at I3»v- 
enport, Neb.

Phosphate Users
Wa Have Anaconda Sup«r-Phoapha(t in Stock uUI 

^ '« n  Supply Vour WaoU tor:

AMO-PHOS (11% Nitrogen 48% Phos
phoric Acid)

ANACONOA s u p e r  PHOSPHATE,
42%

NITROGEN and POTASH
Ellher gtralghl or Ctn M il Your

FEED YOUR SOIL WHAT THE 
REQUIRES

J
/

DRILLS PCBNI

404 ShoBhtma
H. B. tons
0 St. W . T < ® ,
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

.. j < -  UVES'rpCK :I|1EAT DECKS 
N H S

r N. Y, STOCKS

I UTBBTOCK
muk*t natoi-

a mM : b t iim  M to 
0 K l; fMden Bod ttockert

R  V I S ;

J lW ^  _______
. . . .  "cmCAOO UTUTOCK 

nrnftinn n rr *  mukst wMk 
« lt t r b u S S n o u c b  on btnil ta Xui- 
S ib » « M ? p r t o «  «tMd7 uouBd t»-90.

C*lm non*;•tM» u d  T«MUn** iterty to 23o low- 
•n Ufttat beUm atMdr: iteadrto  » o  ooToowt Uo U  3Se oft: bulU 
ale M Wo h m  TMlen too to tt o» ii s ^ :  bMl rMrllns* tS.IS: 
M  buna 14^; Cbous betrj

^BbMD' XSOO: •tacdjrr tkl Ismbt OOo 
*- T|o rtl: jWltaB* tbAtlM decZlae; 

r » o  io aoo olt; retrlln*! »HKin| 
m ; the«p 33o to SOe <M; li

OmOAOO, Umrch U  (0P )-A noth« 
WMLk «ar to ttodu kept w bnt prICM 
in ft lower nos* thro^bout tbt abort 
^loi;.to<U y «a  tb* chlc**o

At th* ClOM whMt «M  Ho to V4O 
lovtr. com uacbuictd to U« nt>ti«r. 

Uo to Ho lower.
__ .-kot opened irregiUkr wlib ft

UndtQCr to blgber prleee but oonUn- 
u«d •ottnew of New York itocks turn
ed tnden to ths b«ftr ilde abortly ftt- 
ter tbejjpenlnf. 'Hiira vftt ft tempo-, 
n rr  A lly  In mid-Mulon on abort co r / 
•rlDC ftnd ft relftUveljr blcbcr m ukn 
IB-corn, whleb bM ibovn iDdepend* 

Of wbMt !n recent dftyt-« tn 1a*cU. KfiW

OftWt!. 100; as; ftr wert: frt
abTiit^ S w t  ft«ftdj; «iUet» i t ^ y :  
•toekm ftBd feeder* *bout it^ ir : 
•toeK OftlVH atroDC*: top fed itcezi 

«7.79 to «8.7J; weJfbty 
- — t  ftzid madiom w*itbU-t»JO; good 

#J to »8:^*W loftda 
H.7S; prftcucftl top Tealeis 

mad feeder Ifl-ia
vtMda (<.39 to M-U. 
am; for week: f>t lamta ISe to 

ie lover; a&Mp «nd feeding Iambi SOo

OODEN UVKBTOCB

tM» ioS ^ t«ra t«en  »T.1S on »  faeftd 
l,«M iCSrtTCtDi fiom feedlot; »  bead 
lloM b W  itMr* tIM ; lot 800 lb. drlT|H
laa r # :  medium to good odd lota IS.19
s i l  r s . r S u S . V i M

9 W ;
___ 6 MO. mfttkatistnnc tc

pfwtieal too IBM: few to to*

> W .r io M t w ia  i

MEW TOBK. March ao <up)-8tocki 
plunged to new low* fine* 1M9 today 
In the flnt mUllon-abftre Saturday tbla 

p*r.
Ileary nu>itnal aelllng in the flnt 

hour MUMd Uckais to fftU behind. Tben 
the lut Qulated. wUb.prloea rallying. 
Near tbs cloaa another wav* of a«Ulni 
hit the market and the tape fell be< 
hind again.

Long llau
Te forced _____  __ _ _______
longer, n ie  rail ftverftg* made a 
r alnce IWJ. Chart aeftderB aald we 

market koon would tact the in )  lev
el*. ̂ wbl«h *ome predicted would be 
penftrated.

Ttae bond market foUowed tb* trend 
of atock*. CommodlUe* held itaadler.
•’ Among the (tock leader* making Iowa 
were, U. 8. Bteel. Aidencan Telephone. 
American BmelUng. Bant* Tt. Caae. 
Chrysler, Ehi Pont, laatman, Oenerftl 
Bectrlc, Oeneral Ifoton. Loew'a, Wont* 
gomery Ward. Hew Tort Central. Bun- 
dard Oil of Hew Jetiey, Union PaeUlc, 
Wesiinghouae Bectrlo and Toungatows 
Sheet ti Tube.
- Some leader* mad* wM* decline*. Du 
Pont lQ*t 3 poinu to lon ^  AUled 
Chemical wa* oft at ise; J  

Large block* of *t<kl appeared. One, 
~  " to SJOO ehare*. waa In Cen-

CASH GRAIN 
cmCAOO—Wheat: Bample gnde r*d 

TaUc: Ho. 3 mixed 8ai'«o. .
Cora: Ho. a mUed SBite: Ro. 4 mixed 

UKe; Ho. a yellow eowo to eo^e; Ro. 
i yeUow Uo to 40c; No. 4 yellow ftso 
to aa^o: No. S yeUow No. 3 wblte 
BjQ to n ^ e ; No. 3 white 000 to eoc; 
No. 4 whito 9<%o to see; aample grade 
MUc. •

OftU: Ho. 3 whiu U ^ c; No. a whlU 
SJile: No. 3 wblW » 5 ic  to JJUc; “ —  
pie grade aiuc.

aweet *10 to

POTATOES

FC tU B B  rOT&TO TRADES 
(QtioUUeaa fnrtilsbed by 
Svdler, yttgratT  *  Oo.) 

dtUrery: no aale*: eJodng bW 
dtUrerr: no aiae*; cloelsg bid

dlcatlng llquld*Uon by ____  ____
holder* who ar* heary buyera of that 
claae of itocka.

The Dov-Jonea Isduetrlal amat* 
cloaed at 106.63/ o ff l.M; railroad IBM, 

■■ 37: utuitjr i«.oe. off 0J»: and 70 
atock* 33J), off 0.58.

acock salee were 1,380.000 aharee. 
againit 410,000 abare* laat Saturday. 
Curb aalw were 373.000 abare*. against 
00.000. ■

Oau. 100-pound lota —  
Barley. lOO-pound loU .

U. 8. Qreat Northern* No. X__ i-«.04
0 . 8. Oreat «ortberr* No. 1 -*a.U 
U. a. Oreat Northern No. 3 _____ (3.1S
Small Red* No. 1 _______________ «.40
BaiBi Red* No. 3 ____

Utah Power and Light, 7 per oent

X m . CftlTl* 900; 
‘ M JtM dy to 2S« 

eMn atMdy to 
ue
liuik XMd «t«A«m

'as"J2,sir^

u. o. no. 1, mo*uy isc 

VO g«Btrftl mft

. N. T. CURB KXCSANQE
r Amttleaa Super Pourr ------------

CIUm  Bemce. com ----------------
H l«  too few Heotrle Bond *  L 

Vttta'Kotor Ud. .
.CmCAOO POTATOU

a tl.4 . t  « m  ______
. fTM traa- cuta, l  car 

.iJO. N. Dak. BltN Trl- 
__1140; OobUeri M per M l

. oent V. 8. HO. 1, a
U.iait: Wlf. Bound Wbltaa, do

-------Hew atoolt auppIlN moderat*, d*<
?ub 4  moderat*. market ellgbUy atrang. 
er, Oartota Plortda B ll« Trlumpha eaxTy 
SttuMfty, Ma 1. a oara 11.88.

m . rellow 80o to <T8a (atreet Mlaa).

Markets at a Glance

Pund. Truat. A. .
Corp. T r tu l------
Quar, J n e .-------

Park Olt 
BUm King Ooti 
Bunahlne filbu* 
nntlo atftndard

today fti 301k pence. Porwftrt aU»i 
rcaa 1/16 penny to 20 k̂ venc*.
• The AmeHean equivalent worked ftl 

45.81 oenu ft flna ounce, ba**d - -

____ wool.
^■OW OW .A t n  mftnufaetum bava

---------------- * <lae *ad U Wood
d twalve mooUw Tex. 

tiM Boaton market

^  blood wooU bad «  
to tQ are In the neaaa 
J- OomWng brtghi Jtaeoea

tot H WoodT

S^bok* lower In aeUve trading, mak
ing nMT low* alne* lois,

ssESs'.ssr' >Wheat and eom ataady.
SuMmt ateady. .

i n f p
V m ilS O R T

L a o  DU 7LAUBSA0, WU- (UJfr- 
A TMftUon m o r t  operntod bjr the 
trlbftl counoU of the Lm  du ritm > 
be»u btfid of Ohlppewft IndU iu on 
their naorvftUon here wUl b t built 
tbU j e u  with money
the lod en l lovtnunent

The flret unit will Include ■!& 
Cftbtm locatod In virgin ptne timber 
on Onwllng atone lind rence Inkea, 
wWeljr known bus, ritko and mu8- 
ksUuntft wftUrs. Tliese fum lihed 
lodgM, oqulpped wiu» rftclllUe* for 
huntlQi *nd fUhlni, « ll)  be under 
dlTAot tnanikgement of nome member 
or tlw  Utb« detlcnaUd by the ooun« 
cU.

T b ll will b* the aKond project 
o m p la u a  bjr the indtMu undur 
their new MU-Kovemnienl ayalem. 
They etrMdjr are operatiitf »  ootn- 
pleU hfttelterjr, mi»  o f the fin u t in 
the tUto. with bau  nnd muskie 
ponds from which they stock the 
miuiy lakes on their reservktion.

An Indjftn band also U belni . .  
imnlMd to pity foe aporU evenU 
and other affalra on the reserraUan, 
InitnimenU are furnished by Uie 
Indian onsu luU on  admlnUlraUon, 
whtoh aUo U aastoUnc In better 
st«« ln f o f  the eeremonUl dances 
Blren by Uie Indian* regularly 
throughout Uie lummer for tiie en> 
lertalnment of tsoatlon visitors 
frotn aU parU of lie United fiUtes.

Bobcat on Sreet
BA0TLAND, Tax. (U.R>-A bobcat 

V A  0MO>tOtn i t m t  h « n  had 
wondertni u  EuUand was 

o a l  o f  t v  “ wiid west.’* Alton 
R w m , n lA l  otneer, noUoed t h «  
yoUBC b ^ t  Otfb night walklni 
toward ( h a  downtown aeoUon, 
B m t m  killed II with »  ahotgun,

Oleke V i  f e ^  will safe r —  
iM ftV . Q M *  r M l  *  Bm « 0*. -Ur.

5li

SPECIAL WUtE
Conrtesy o f  . 

Sodler-Weccner *  Company 
B ks Bld(/-FhQBe M

i- RUPERT

With Floyd Britt and N. K . Jen
sen as hoeta of the Men's club o f  the 
Christian church met In regular s ^  
tlqn at the chuitb annex Thuitday. 
In  addition to the usual gamea and 
stunts an hour was spent applying 
rubber Ups to Uie fimnll ohalni used 
In the elementary depattment o f  the 
Bible school, aiie evening oloeed 
with a  chill supper.

U ym a Johnson, lB-monU^*old 
daughter of Mr. and M r s .,^ e o  
Johnson, fell on the floor while 
playing In her home Wednesday and 
broke her right' arm at Uie elbow.

Oliver RnnKl, student at Uie uni
versity In Berkeley, Csllf.. Is spend
ing spring vscaUon with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hannil.

Mrs. Lota Walker of BeatUe ar
rived Wednesday, called here by Uie 
death of her bioUierf' T . s .  East
wood,

Mrs. W, D.

n m i i K E i  
i S  NEW LOWS

Local Markets

B u y i n g  f r i e e s

(QuoUUotut gjren dally by lira mt]or•a.. I..
.$3.19

as cenu for No. 1 and 39 cenU for 
No. 3).

POULTBT AT RANCB 
Colored betia, under < Ibe.

CoTortd rSaXia 
Colored fryen _

I for A grade, B

^ t « * .  medium .

l i  NEARS END 
NIEW CHANGE

WASHINaTON, March 26 « « > -  
The senate financing committee to
day virtually had ended work on m a- 
lor provlElons of the general tax 
revision bill and a  compromise 
agreement was reached In the sen
ate on points to be covered'In the 
Tennessee Volley Authority Inauiry.

These two developments mapped 
a  fairly accurate program fo r  the 
congrcss next week. A final vote on 
the government ,rcorgontoUon bill 
is set for Monday at 6 p. m., leaving 
the way open for consideraUon of 
the tax bill Tuesday.

The senate finance committee re
jected house revisions o f  estate taxes 
and reinstated provisions o f  the 
present law in the new tax bill.

Meanwhile, President WlUlam 
Green of the American PederaUon 
o f  Labor said that the FederaUon 
probably wotlld support a wage-hour 
bill providing a 30 cent hour.ly mini
mum wage.

FoUow Lehman
Ohstnnan Pat Harrison, D., Miss., 

said that the senate finance com
mittee's acUon In rejecting the es
tate tax provision made by the house 
Was taken In response to pleas by 
Oov, Herbert H. Lehman o f  New 
York. Governor Lehman fontended 
that estate tax provisions in  the 
house-approved bUl would work to 
the dlsadvantf^ge of states by taking 
away lucraUve revenue posslblllUes. 
The finance committee restored 
the exempUon for annual gift taxes 
to *5,000, rejecting a  proposal by the 
house to lower the exempUon to U .-  
000.

Harrison said that the house' bill 
limited to 18% pe;: cent the credit 
given the taxpayer on  estate taxes 
for payment of state death duties. 
Under present law. the committee 
said, tho credit iwould amount to  35 
per cent In such states as New York.

Woold Exempt Banka
The commlttec adopted an amend

ment by Sen. Prentiss M. Brown, D.. 
Mich., which would exempt banks In 
the process o f ......................

I^vc Bug
n te  (tabekabs and Odd ftUows 

met U oodty  cvtnlos In the L  O. O. r. biUL Attar tbelr m u la r  btialnets 
meetlnga they met for  •  toolaL la  
honor o f  the n«w candidates. Mrg. 
O e o m  PbllUrs and M n . A. R . Al- 
bee served the lunch. Mrs. Maude 
Ustealf and Mrs. Albee bad charge 
o f  the entertainment.

Itia  Auxiliary met Thursday to 
quUt at the home o f  Mrs. 0 .  0 . Bur
dick. A  dinner was serred by the 
Auxiliary. Eleven ladles were pres
ent, a  number o f  whom were Invited 
to  quilt- but w h o - ^  not regular 
auxlllaiy members.

A  handkerchief Bhower^Jra• given 
lV..the Relief society a t  the honu 
o f  Mrs. S . W. UtUe, for  Mrs. Ada 
Smith who is moVlng away soon. 
... ....................  t. They

oiiotc* light butcher*/ IBo' to MO
M un d«i»------------ --------------------19,00

Overweight buteheta,,310 to 3S0
wijjht butchers,. 390 to 900

Cndcrwelght butelier*. 139 to IM
__.— ......M.OO

king *ow*. .h*aTy .

Pat cow* . 
Vaalen _  
Lamb* __

S4.W-W.00
M.oo-is.oo

s ; : r p s S . ^
"■ • r**d,' 100 pound*___

eral taxes. An amendment by Sen. 
Bennett C. Clark^D.. Mo., permit
ting c o r p o ra U o n i^ ch  began Uqul- 
daUons under the 1935 revenue act 
tg disregard conflicting provisions 
of the 1938 act also waa adopted.

Eight PoInU 
Sen. H. 8. Bridges said the points 

to be covered in  the TV A  probe 
would Include: 1—'Truth o f  Arthur 
E. Morgan's charges that an attempt 
to defraud the government haa been 
made in connection with purchase 
o f  certain lands; 2—Whether TVA 
has-Mhlblted partiality to large cor- 
poraUonTby supplying power at a 
cheaper rate than avaUable to 
munlclpaUUes and smaller cor- 
poraUons; WtteUier the authority 
has complied wim the TVA act as 
amended pertaining to submitting 
cost figures to  congress; 4—'TOethet 
the authority has Intcrferrra with 
the comptroller general's audits; 
5—WheUier It. has offered unfair 
Inducements to Industrial orsanlza ' 
Uons to leave their established loca
tions to  setUe in TVA terriU)ry; . d »  
WheUier it  h%8 forced rural custo-

appliances untfer thrtot o f  refusing 
to supply cheap power; 7—Whether 

accounting jju th o d s  and cost 
charges applicable to  private Indus
try the ele^trlo rates o f  the author
ity provide a legltlmote, 'honest 
yardsUck of equitable rates o f  private 
industry, and 8-W heU ier any waste, 
mismanagement and illesal conduct 
by the board has dissipated funds 
appropriated to tho TVA.

BIDSflDON

Pinky T onlln, crooner and c o n - 
poaer, onee wrote a song-bit abotit 
Uie *Xove Bng^ getUng yoo If 
you don’t vratch oat, and now be 
h u  dlsKgarded aU bis sage ad
vice and bas raecnmbed to the 
wiles o f  that potent Insect Bat 
no one can blame him mneh after 
looking at lovely Joanne Alcorn. 
81-year-old daaghter o f  an OUa- 
bome oil man, whom he Is aboat 
to  klis after Uiey fUed inUnUon 
to wed In Loa Angeles.

14SC0IHSGAIN

TIME TABLE
Sohodulei o f  paisenger trains and 

motor stages pactlng th w u g t Twin 
■*11* dally are »>» foUows: .

OBEGON 8H 0KT UNB 
Eastbosqa

No.8«4, leaves - ..................<:#Oa.m
No.673^leaVas -----------------3:18p.m.

W es^ tm a
Na87l, le a v ts -----------------10:00a.m.
N0.58J, leaves-----------------l:M p .m .

S ea th b on i 
Dally B xeek SBsday 

No. 199, to Wells, learaa— 8:lfip.m.
NoHbboBnd 

No.aio, from Wells, ar—  0:00 p.m.

UNION PAOiriO S T A O n

MiB. n . iiuowiBa
at her lioAu Wednesday to memtiera 
o f Uie 11. T. M. club and two guests, 
Mrs. MarUn Norby and Mrs. L. W .

piln. In bridge prises wsre won 
. Mrs. Horate Nelson and by liCrs. 

Ospaln.
Lleutonant Robert Moser, who n -  

' ' ' a couroD In avia-
Uon at Pemaeola, Fla., Is spending 
a month wiUi hU parents, Mr, and 
Mrs. Oeorge Moser.

Lyle Walton of Camp Dodge, Balt 
Lake City, and his brotiior, Leo W al
ton  of Boise are guests o f  their par- 
snu, Mr. and Mr^. Glenn Walton. 
They were called to Rupert because 
of Ute death of their grandfaUwr, 
T. 8. Baatirood,

A daughter was born at the Ru
pert Oeneral hospital Wednesday 
to Mr. and Mrs. Hiayer Slevenson.

With Mrs. L L. Farabee and 
daughter. Miss Verna Farabee, Mrs. 
Charles Rausoh and Mrs. Ed 
fitnwher ai hostesses 38 members 
of Uie AlUr society of tiM fit. Nkiho- 
las Catiiolto ohurch met in  Uio 
M oom hau niursday. Aftar a  bck f 
buslnsas aesslon, presided over by 
Uie president, Mrs. Charles lUeebe, 
the afternoon was spent aoclally, 
Mrs. Jolm MoOarvey won the prise.

Mrs. Real NellAon waa hostess at 
h«r home Thursday (0 tho ntembers 
o f  tho BunslilM club And one guest, 
Ur*. John Rosi|. In bridge, Mrs. 
Clarence Philips and John Itoas won 
P rim .

Arrlvea via Northslde___ 1:30p.m.
l^avfts . 1 'inn  m
Arrlvea ..........  a -a s p ^
Leaves . B;90p.m

Arrives
Leavea

W estbend
----------------------10:4a a.m.

t.|
Arrives .............. 7'44p m
Leaves via 
Arrives

Northslde___ 8:08 p.m.
..... ........ . 2 K)a m

Leaves .....................  8-ftSa m

TWIN rALLS-WKLLS
fjiaVM ............... R'OOa m
Arrtvea--------------------------- fl:«5p.m.

TWIN PALLS-IIAILET STAGE 
Bobedale No.1 

BUcUag Nortk&uid
^ v e s  Falls------------lljooa .m ,
Arrives Ketchum... . , . 8:00p,m.

8:30 p. m. 
8:30 p.m.

Following closely on Uie heels o f  
bid-opening for the five new radio 
dlrecUonal towers near. Burley's air
port. ciUmates have been opened by 
the U. 8. bureau o f  air commerce 
for similar towers at Boise, accord
ing to word received here this a f
ternoon.

Low bidder for the completed Job 
—IfKludlng the towera and the nec
essary buUdlngs-was R. O. King- 
sUn, Ogden. He submitted an offer 
o f  $10,800. which was more than 
11,000 under Uie combined low bids 
for Uie Uurlcy work. Drupcr and 
Bhaiiake, Roanoke, Va,, were second 
low wlU; 110.800. That firm was 
also second low on towers and build
ings at Burler.

Third low bid for the Boise Job 
was 110,818 submitted by Dennett 
and Taylor, Loa Angeles.

On''U ie Burley proJcct, Vernon 
Brothers and company, 'rwln {''alls, 
will erect the buildlnga.

The Burley and B oLm  towers are 
imrt of the federal government'a 
expannlon of radio dlrwitlonnl bcnin 
stations for atr navlgallmi surety.

Leaves Ketohum________
Arrives Twin PalU........ .

Sebedate No. I 
Starting Bealbbeaitd 

Leaves Kstchum................. b :80

Arrtvea Keto*>unu_

Fears Burglars
OAKLAND, Calif. (UR>—Tlie po]lr« 

have Just had Uielr first experience 
with a sleep walker w ho,took her 
own olothes. A woman reimrted Uie 
loss of a fur coat and other gar
ment*. la te r  she Informed the jw- 
lioe shohad  found Uiem In anoUier 
oloset, admltUng that after readltig 
of several burglaries In Uie nrlxl). 
borhood and worrying a»>?mi hrr 
furs, she had walkcil In lirr bIim'o 
and transferred them Ui unoUior 
Plaoe. ____________________

The wood used In piano manufan- 
ture la Masoned fmin Uiree to five 
years W fort being use^.

MKTALa
KIW TOIt«-'n»d*r* EUiiom Mntlter* 

prio** for i1*llT«r*(t raaui*, oeoto p«r 
pound:
^^pp*ri^M ifoiyna iO| export »M  to 

Tin: BiMi (iraiu 41U.
1 ,^1  hew York * ¥> to 4.89: Bul

Aluminum, vlrglni 30 u> il. 
AiUlotony, AinMioani 13^.

^^PUthiuni. dollar* per ounoei H  to

Wolfrimiu, Ohlneea, dduan per unit, 
31*^ SJ'il

EDEN I STANLEY H S

Fourteen boys, mem bep _of four 
troopa located In two districts, thli 
afternoon received approval o f  area 
officials here for their applications 
for nine merit badge appUcaUons 
and the some n u i ^ r  of appllcaUons 
for rank, advancement.

The foUowlng received approval 
on merit badge appllcaUons: Burley: 
Troop 13, Forest HaU in first aid; 
Richard Unander In athletics and 
first aid; Robert Unonder in can
ning. Troop 18, Howart Hanks in hog 
"roducUon and corpcntry.

Murtaugh: troop lOI, James X>a; 
Jn public health and Donald Bron- 
Bon in ■wlmmtng and public health.

R in r  oc^aneements were awarded 
t t e  foHdWmg: trOop ' IS, Burley, 
A chard  ^u iks and Olive MarkcH, 
geecod class and Bill Hillbome, troop 
X , second class; Richard Unander, 
life rank. Troop 10 :̂ Donald Bron
son anu Walter Day, first class; 
Dick Biel and Ralph Perkins, sec
ond cl(\,'a; Francis Egbert, eUr rank.

lasters o f  the various troops 
represented are D. O. Moyes, 101; 
Ruuel Gibson, 12; Frank Beck. 15; 
Harry w i^,^20.

U L E Y
, -------------------------------------̂-----------«

A  shower was given for Mrs. Mil
ton Sch^er at Uie home o f  Mrs. 
Cloyd Gardner. The evening was 
spent playing contract. Mrs. Milton 
BchQfcr and Mrs. John 8eymor<] 
won prlies. '  . ^

A shower was given by Mrs. MJ- 
ron Schafer and Winnie Brooks for 
Mrs. Harold Schafer, ,Uie foriner Ina 
Morris, Wednesday at the Schafer 
home.'

A shower was given for Mrs. 
Frank Qebkey, Uie former Ruby 
Burrell, by her fr ie n d s ...............

put on an Impromptu program with 
each uady contributing a number. 
Tbo Relief Society presented Mrs. 
SmlUi wlUi a fareweU gift.

Mrs, Joe Quthridge returned 
home Wednesday from the Twin 
Falls hospital ^ d  Is recovering 
from  pneumonia.

The Just-A-Mere club met Thurs
day at the home o f  Mrs. William 
Lattlmer with Miss Gwendolyn Ca- 
zer as assistant hostess. Prises were 
won by Mrs. Ralph McCaulty, Mrs. 
Carlos KnUong, Mrs. Maude Olet- 
calf, and Mrs. Gordon Newbry ro' 
celved traveling prizes.

The Relief Society met Tuesday 
at the home o f  Mrs. E. W. LltUe 
The lesson which was on social senr- 
Ice was given by Mrs. Frelda Juchau 
A  number o f  ylsltors from  Rupert 
wtUnded the meeting.-

A t the K  D. 8 . Recreation hall 
Tuesday a shower and, dance was 
given for Mr. and & » .  MarshaU 
Eilera, Rupert, by M n . Ellers' par
e n t s ,^ .  and Mrs. I. D. Webb. TTie 
music waa furnished by Earl Wright, 
Hugh Huey and Oraco Walbum. A 
number o f  his relaUves and his 
parents from Rupert attended the 
party.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hogue are 
back in Eden after having spent the 
winter months in Phoenix, Arlz. 
They are staying at the- Joe Metcalf 
home imUl the first o f  April when 
they expect to move into their home

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Baeur arc 
March 21. Mrs. Bauer and Infant 
the parents of a daughter bom 
daughter arc in Paul.

Merla HunUey and Cyril Jensen 
were ^he^e Saturday from Logon 
Utah. Mrs. Merlo Huntley anc 
daughter. Redean, who have been 
visiting hero at the James Henry 
home for a week, returned home 
with him to Logan, Utah, Saturday.

SH08B0NE, M arch 96 (fipecial) 
—Locatod a t . tbs fringe of one of 
Idaho's great game areas, Stanley 
la the Utest adjlinct to  Uie proteo- 
ilre  and propagation bodies of the 
state, WTltea E. E. Bascom, foraer 
buslneu man and sportsman of 
Shoshone, to friends here. He sUtes 
“There was recenUy formed anoUjer 
link In the chain o f  and for the pro- 
tecUon of our wDdllfo wlUx Uie or- 
ganliaUon of the Stanley Basin 
Wildlife -ProtecUve society." -

I t  Is added that the membership 
ftim« to w oA  with all othet agen
cies of this u n d  and to tiy to furn
ish any first hand InformaUon 
from the Stanley section and tho 
new club may be reached through 
the secretary, C. A. Gregory, Stan
ley,

Mr. Bascom adds that Uie snow 
Is going very fast and fish are be
ginning to move up the rivers, At 
present the auto route to and from 
Uie dtatrlct b  via' Uie Crater* of Uie 
Moon and Arco, though wet weath
er o f  tt̂ e past few days has not 
been conducive to  any material de
gree of traffic. The basin Is prac- 
Ucally the starting point for a fam
ed big game section, elk, bear, deer, 
goats, mountain sheep, antelope, 
and mountain lions and other cats, 
whUe Uie flahljig cannot be excelled.

T WENDELL T

Paris Kail, local salesman for the 
Idaho Power company, returned this 
week from a conference o f  el«trical 
salesmen held at Medford, Ore.

Miss Marion MacQulvey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. O , D. MacQuU- 
vey, was initiated into Myra TeUa 
sorority at the College o f  Idaho this 
week.

L; A. Jones, deputy state seed In
spector, IsHn BoIm  t i ^  week In con
nection with his work. Frank Ra- 
venscroft Is taking charge o f  the 
local work during his absence.

Miss Helen Abbott, daughter of 
M r. and Mrs. W . 0 . Abbott, former 
Residents o f  Wendell, was recently 
named one of the four members of 
the junior class at Moscow to tho 
Phi Beta Kappa. This is one of (he 
highest dlstlncUons that may come 
to a Junior.

'jNBymsus
BUHL. March 38 (Special)—Buhl 

students will be offeredHom e plan
ning c o u r ^  imder a. Smlth-Hughes 
plan next year, following decision of 
the Bchool board this week.

The courses will present study of 
eewlng, booking, home plannlng'and 
similar work taiight by a woman In
structor, who will also conduct borne 
project*.for older wpmen. Her sal
ary wm lie 11,600 mBboi^iywitti looa 
paid by the state andi feder^  gov
ernments. Half of the traveling ex
penses wlU also be provided }sy these 
agencies.

The course will be taught in two 
basement rooms which are being 
combined and remodeled. New 
equipment will be Installed durhig 
the summer but the department will 
not be completely equipped for three 
years. The course will accommo
date 73 students next year.

at Uw home of Mrs. Earl ShlrU.
The glrU of Uie high school gle 

club held a cooked food sale today 
at Jones Hardware store. Tliey are 
rolaliig fimdfl to help defray the ex- 
penws of Uifl trip to Burley tor Uie 
mUslo contest In April.

Andy Carter has been confined to 
hU home for nearly four weeks with 
heart trouble.

Tlie Winneni o f  Uie high school 
clcclamntlon contest will go to Ha- 
wlton to romiwt* In the dlaUlct 
coiileat Uiere llie first o f  April.

llcrauM the Hailey high school 
bitakellMit hoys were runners up In 
tlie (tlAtrlct tournament In 8ho- 
rhniie, Dipy went to Hurley to coni- 
|K>lo there In Uiat tournament, 
'niursday.

BLISS TRIUMPH 
SEED

Potatoes
Certified 

nnd Non>Cerllfled

GI/)BE SEED & 
FEED CO.

EVERORfiENS
.  i w i n ,  . ■haitn or Ofni , fr«lt i

or vlna^ growr« out of the state! eaU and.MM w  
>U nU  Pn,™ Mow I. I h . t l « .  •«

( l u l .
■ rUKR (!A T A I«0

KIMBERLY NURSERIES
K ln w u . id r t ,  .

Arrowrock dam near Boise Is 318 
feet high. ,

$1.00 Starts Life Policy 
That Pays Up to $3,000

PoUcy Sent Free 
An amazing new life Insurance 

policy Is now offered, without med
ical examination, to men, women 
and children from 10 to 7* years of 
age. Tills policy provides up to 
HJKM) for ruktural death, and up to 
•3,000 for accidental deatli, as speci
fied, based on age. Thousands 
throughout the country have taken 
advantage of this low ’ cost plan. 
Sold by mall only. That Is why you 
can buy so much life protecUon with 
an Initial payment o f  only tl.OO. 
Send no money. You “may receive a 
policy 'for Free Inspection and full 
particular* w i t h o u t  obllgaUon. 
Simply send a  post card to the 
Oiiaranty U n lon 'life  Insurance Co., 
Dept. 8n, Beverly Hills, California. 
Send today. No agent will call.

FOR SALE
All Kfndn o f Good Used 

Farm Equipment 
See This Machinery On 

Hla I/)t.

Harry Musgrave 
Mdse. Mart ..

MURTAUGH

•rae Pioneer Bridge club wa« en
tertained last WMk by Mrs. Betty 
Hall at her home. Mrs. Alvan K o- 
nieck and Mrs. Mabel Jeffris re
ceived prises . Guests were Mrs. 
Clode Street o f  Twin Falls and Mrs. 
Lawrence Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Stringer and 
small son of M llbum, Wyo., have 
arrived with their oatUo at the 
home o f  Edrs. Stringer's mother, 
Mrs. Aimie Goodman. They have 
rented the farm joining the Good
man farm and will also assist with 
the Goodman- farm.

Members of the Relief loclety met 
wiUi Mrs. M el Walker J^ieWay for 
the social Mrvloe lesson, "Pay Our 
Public Debts," g iven 'by  M n. Fay 
Perkins.

. BE PREPARED
—  o —

Auto Insurance la man’s 
grcateat modern defense 
against Financial Loss . , .

Absolute Protection ^ 
AT A  SAVING 1
LOU HELLER 

I.K>cni A rchI 
Ph. 63 or 500

SEXED
BABY

PULLETS
From a popular Strain of 
WhUe liCgfiorns 95% oc- 
curacy guaranteed. Why 
wftBto room nnd feed v/ith 
Lojrhornv CockerclaT. -Buy 
your pullota from a U. ^  
Approved and Pullorum 
Tested Hatchery at homo. 
H AV® P R O T E C T IO N  
Uatfliea'every Tuesday.
„ Sunny Chix 

Hatchery

MR. FARMER *"
WHT do OAUFOKKIA OKOWWta. who produoa thrM bag* 

of BKANS to our one, prefer a NIOOTIABLI W A M in o u a i K » .
CBIFT MABKBT to a r M «  BAQ MAKKBTT

W U r oan we. • amall eonoem, pay you m on  o o  W gqOTIABtg 
WABIMOUaB .KKCBIPTS than Uie present F M K  BAQ MAt^

1110 word **riW »" la usually a danger a lrw l In any kind of

Wa art tn tha m aitet for OEKAT K o m T ir o w g  and ar« In- 
tereatod In' growln« eontraots for M U), W IIITk' and PINTO 
BIANB.^

The Cluu. W . Barlow Co.
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It S'm P
THAT DWARF
ALL OTHERS

s .

GO ON SALE TUESDAY, MARCH 291

SNOW WHITE
And The Serea Dwarfs

DRESSES
Smart Washable Rayons.

$1.98 
.98

CCnWPLIMENTARY
PICTURE

of Snow White and the Seven 
Dwarf* for each o f  tbe first 
3000 kiddies accompanied bjr 
Ihtit pareatsl Hurryl 

Bcadr to W ear'B alconr I SLEEPY I

P  E  N  N  E  Y ' S

“Snow White” 

-  *
Hart Schaffner 
 ̂ & Marx

NO'RELATION — EXCEPT THEY’RE 
■t^OTH LEADERS IN THEIR FIELD

See the New Spring Hart Schaffner &  
Marx Suits at

Rowles - Mack- Co.

For a Real Value in 
Entertainment '

See

‘Snow White’
And for Extra

VALUES
See Our Selection in

The Newest TOPPERS 
and SUITS

Priced $ 6 . 9 8  to $ 1 9 . 9 5

2£_ Paris
Whole Family Will Enjoy

“SNOW WHITE”
and

Butter Krust 
Bread

Ask Your Grocer for 
BUITER- KRUST . . .  
it’s Kood because it’s 
fresh eveiy day of the 
week!

j

>



BETTER H OM ES E D n iO N COMPLETE DATA FOR HOME BUILDERS

5 CENTS. TWIN FALL5, IDAHO. MARCH, 1938 . TELEPHONE 88

m u s r H t m a n

B D I L D  • R E M O D E L  'R E P A I R

J

ENLIST 
-NOW!-

War talk? Not exactly . . .  but it iu 
a war cry aRainiit old, outmoded homos; 
homos that dre in need o f  repair anil 
homes which would benefit with a few 
doUars spent in romodelfng. For the 
third successive year, F H A  is back
ing the splendid opportunity which is 
being offered all America— the chnnce 
to live in Better Homta.

. There's nothing opens the flood ftates - 
o f  commorce lik o  buiUjing . . . this in 

the time to do it . . . and cei^ifify 
there's no better spot in 'these United 
States to do it than in our own proa- 
jMjrous Magic Volley I

A Weahh of 
New Ideas!

The advertlfiors in thia section aro 
eager to help, you with your homo 
building and improvement plsnn. In 
their advertinementn you will find 
many helpful nuggestions to start you 
on your way to greater hnpplncfln and 
comfort In your home. ^

Let them help you plan 
TODAY!

Again, in tliiw new spring season, all America swings into action in a concerted drive 
for better homas in 1938. And Magic Valley follows that big swing! For tlii'ee years now, our 
nation and our own community have been wrapped in one o f the soundest movements o f tlie 
century—building! S|)ring o f 1938 finds added interest in an all ready successful endeavor.

Young peo])l(! have learned that a homo o f their own is a toe-hold on futi^re happi
ness; middle-aged follts have learned that a homo o f their own is their best,insurance for 
security in declining ycar.s lind elderly couples add their woi’ds o f wisdom: “own your own 
home.”  And so this edit ion welcomes and signals another season o f building, remodeling and 
repairing. You’ll find scores o f now ideas in these page.s . . .  a wealth o f information and in
teresting building advertisements . . .  all in celebration o f Better Homes in Magic Valley!

T H IR p A ilN U A L  BETTER HOMES EDITIOtl
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GimtfOVES AHEAD TO EQUAL OR PASS 1937 BUILDING MAIffi
Last Year Saw 

3rd Best Total 
In Twin Falls

Twin Falls Buildmg Soars 
For Past IS IVIonths Period

PoUawlng are the ottlclal city Hgures, oa compUed by W . H. 
Odridge. city clerk, ot building activities In Twin Palls tor the paat 

months (includlDg all o f  1937):
New All Other New Bcpairt and 

Healh— DwcUinfa '  Stmclores BemoadloK
Jan. 1037
Peb. ---------
March —
April -------
M a y --------
June -------:
J u ly ---------
Auk. ------
S e p t .-------
Oct. ---------
N o v .---------

IJOO 
7.400 

__  16,100
—  45,329 
__  46,000
—  9.0S0 ■ 

17550 
18,000

—  0,100 
17.000 
18,780 .
, 9,700

-_ttl2,179Totals:
Jan. 1#3« -------:---------- »  10,300
Feb. 1938------------- —  6J00
March 1-25, 1938 ------ 11.700

34»00
10,100

1,639
S7,810
58,095
19.050
18.050 
4.205

$403,944t 0̂0- 
3JOO 

73,1M

6200 
1.950' 

15,910 
70245 
80,750 
17,130 
25200 
29,042 
6,103 
4,990 
5.870 . 
2,950

8366,340 
• 4,925 

3,375

Totals 
I 7,700 

13,350 
43,200 

117209 
154,560 
84275 
61,500 
63,093 
19,408 
23.790

13350
8881,483 
• 15.435 

8,876 
84200

TtoUls.____ , - .1  37200 . I  7 « 5 0  7.560 $108,300

At the same time the records show 
estimated value of all oUicr new 
Btructures tqstand at 1470,389 for,the, 
period.

In other words t)ie records show 
that despite a "boom" In large con
struction during 1937 such as the 

and the
addition to the 7 _ ...............
homo construction was able to  sUy 
out In front over the two-year period.

Remodelloff, repair and additions 
during the two-year span reached 
u i  estimated cost o f  8370,341. accord' 
Ing to city records.

I. S. ACT

By O. A. KELKEB
■ Twin Falls, having just completed a year w h ic h  w a s  the 
third largest in its history bo far as money expended f o r  c o n - 

■ struction is concerned, now bids to equal or eclipse the 
record of 1937, records at the offices of City Clerk W . H. 
Eldridge show.

January, February and March 
building expenditure! In Twin Falls 
this year amounted to 8109200 
against 863.160 iar the first three 
months-of last year .'

________ . N ew D w eaiao
During the first three months of 

tilts year new dweUings lead all ex
penditures, flguna compUed by Mr.
Bdridge ahow. Homes are springing 
up In all aeetlons of the city and 
builders have been taking advan- 

o f  ideal winter weather to  "get 
thiU early.’*

I f  (he trend this y A r  follows that 
~~gf'laie.Tcbnstzuc»bn IriU" Increase 

during April and May and June, 
with new dwellings holding their 
own aiAooK -Other construction.

Twin FUls' record o f  btUding ex- 
pendttores during W t  totaled $881,- 
469. Added to  the 8109,900. lor  the 
first three aaonths this year, the to
tal for the 14 month perlod'is swell
ed to 1800,163, almost at the mUllon 
doUara^rk. '  ♦

U n  BxoeMa U38 
Durtag 1888. past, records reveal 

, total expenUturu in the city 
ciDOUBt^ to |4S8;U8, o r  JUfI C litU*

. a a n th B & b a lfo f  th flittortfaetup  
last year, so bu  o f  the bnUdlnr oper
ations started during 1937 wlU carry 
«ver into 1988, a aiinrty shoWs.
Among the most notable instu iou  
dr this faet la the achool MMtrue- 
tlon'Bow progressiag ji( tha Uneoln 
and Blck«l. ,▲ m w  u n lt .i i  balnf 
buUt « t  the l i o o ^ .u K l  an en tln  
new buQdinc at the B kkil.
-pennlUappioTWlbjrtheeli

ell during 1887 numbartd N ______
dwtiUngs, 84 for aU oU »r new eon*
•trucUon and 148 for remodaUng, ad
dition and repair }oba. in  18N, tha 

. year previous, tha permits Issttad 
totaM  l ia  for divsUJacfl,»  for 
other oonstnwtlon and 310 for n -  
modeling, addition and repair work.

MS New Bemea 
During i m  anit 18|T the ncords 

show a total o f  M  n«w homes was 
oonstnieted In the d ty  and 138 other 
new strwturea were buUt. R e p ^  and

1 S » .
Value fifth# new homee ooh»tniet- 

ed In Twin fU ls  for th« two year 
period Is lUted at 1488^8 or nearly 
half a  mUUon doUan.

Comfort is the Theme of This Home BUILDING n  
Dl

The residence of Mr. and Bits. Gay U. Shearer (pM ared above), at lU l  Tenth avtnm  east. Is one of 
the homes which has been completed recently lo  Twin Falls. Insulated throofhont. the hetae to cool in 
nuomer and warm in winter. Bhmbs and new trees add tel .the beaity of the stpKtore daring tbe late 
spring and soramer months. (Evening Time* Staff Photo.)

Recreation Room Gives 
Newest Lure to Horhes

Representatives from hundreds of 
building, taylngs and loan aasocla- 
tlOQS all over tbe n a t i o n  have 
pledged wholehearted and complete 
cobperaUon to the federal houslni 
admlnistraUon, and the Flrat Fed
eral aavlngs and lioan aiioctatlon. 
Twin n u u , It among the groups 
baoklng the home building drive.

National repreeentaUves of the 
aaviaga and loan indusuy pledged 
oooperatloD at a three-di^ confer
ence between federal hw U ng ad- 
mlnlstAtion offifilals and the “ PUA 
BaTlnia and Loan Advisory Coun
cil.’* ........................................................
from different aeetlons of the coun' 
try, called to Washington to dlsouss 
problem*' oaafronllnit the saving^ 
anA loan auodatloo in relaUoo ttf 
tbe new THA'pcocrtm.

The group, headed by Chairman 
Qeorte McKlnnls of Shawnee. 
Okla, a p u t  president o f  the 
United States Building and Loan 
league, told 0 . Wylie Allen, d lief 
o f the n iA 's  saving and loan aeo- 
lion that the national houalng act 
was a "great deal more servloe- 
ablo” in its'amended form.

The basement recrealioa room 
staniis out as one of tbe most 
-notable recent developments In 
Twin Falls residential buUdlngs.

Bcorcs of homes erected here. 
In the p u t  year or 16 months now 
possess such roonA  and- their 
owners find ;that recreatkm at 

'hom e Is a major lure for grown
ups and-for youngsters of any age.

These recreation rooms differ 
widely In appointments and furn
ishing, but 99 per cent are located 

-In basements that o t h e r w i s e  
.woyld be devoted to storage of 
odds and ends.

Ilere's Typical One  ̂ .
And here's a typical recreation 

room in a new Twin Falls home 
on Unsoln street:

I t  uses one-half the full baao- 
ment of'th^resldence. The w ^  
-are knotty^^lne al] around. The 
novel fireplace forms a. complete 
circle, and is edged with brick 
veneer. The rest of the brick
work Is covered by the knotty 
pine.

Over the fireplace hangs ''an 
old-type map that lends a unique 
air.

Radio connections are provided, 
and ilM  a  dvrtce for the n d io  
by whU^ a phooofraph can be 
attached. That comes in bandy 
when dancing is In order.

Early American fumit 
uaed.

Because brisk table > e a a l i

er.. /  
mituî  li

Walk Need Long 
Time for Drying

It in not Wise to ptlnt or paper a 
idastered wall In a new. house for 
several montlu. It should* be given 9̂  
chaAee to dry thoroughly before, a 
final finish is applied.

Because the frame of a house may 
settle and shrink during the f ln t  
few montlis. cracks may show up In 
the best Job ot plastering. Damp 
sp6ta are likely to appear, too. w bM  
moisture forces ItssU from the p l i^ '

flnUhed, Paper wUi peel and die* 
oolor when the plaster has not been 
dried thoroughly.

.ANNOUNCINĜ  
A NEW

^ L -R IS K  
.INSURANCE POLICY

...for prospective and present 
HOME-OWJ^ERS

Here is an all-risk policy which will prove the mo.<)t pop-,/^ 
ular pf Hartford’s offerinKs . . .  a policy which covers 
every type o f risk on your homo. Nominally priced, it in- ' 
dudes hazards seldom covered. . .  but which are always 
factors towards a possible loss. InvestiKate this policy . 
fo r  your home today!
CovcragcB insured by this all-risk iwjicy iiicludc:

Fallen ituilding Clause Itail
Waiver Aircraft Property OnmaKe

Explosion DamaRC Mot4>r Vehicle DamaKC 
Windstorm Damage Riot

Smoke Damage 
Y o n  niay buy this policy for only |2 per $1000 for 3 years

PEAVEY-TABER GO.
AKents for Hartford Insurance

^ ^ -------------- — -----------

works up 8 perspiration when It's 
played correctly, a shower batli 
Is provldl'd Just outside the recre
ation room. The bath Is entirely 
enclosed and while near th r  coal 
storage container. Its concrete 
wails block off the shower occu
pant from any trace of coal duat. 
He can splash to his heart's 
content.

Bridge Table
In the play room Itself  ̂a bridge 

table \is set up pennanently at 
one end:

A special light plug ha.i been 
Installed In the center of the cell
ing for a flood light directly aSove 
what would be the middle of the 
table tennis or bUllard table when 
thoSe are In place. This partic
ular home owner plans on the 
former, but others may have the 
bUUord tabic. Still others. If Cie 
recreation room Is large enough, 
might even figure on getting l n «  
spot ot handball provided tbe 
walls are of concrete or smooth 
wood.

This specific room Is 2S by 14 
*feet. •Tlnd to reach It, you neednt 
go into the boMinent laundry or 
furnace room. A stairway comes 
directly down to the doorway-

Thus the recreation room.'
I>rop over sometime and take a 

licking at Uble tennis I

Modernize th£ heatlnrf plant now. 
’a /  later. T t ^  la tb e  opportunity 

offered to Twin ^ I s  homeowners 
as a result of the revival of Title I 
of the national housing act.

The convenience o f  automatic hot 
water and steam heating is made 
available to home owners on the 

piyment plant as a result of
the amendment* recently 'made by 
congress t o . tbe national ’ houiA g 
act. T-

Of the 90,000,000 homes In the

der toe the most part being heated 
with stoves.

Many of tbe central heating 
plants are obsolete, judged mod
em  standards o f  efficiency.

The InstallaUon o f  a l...........
steam or hot waiter-heating plant, 
with o r ......................

W AqmNOTON. D. C-, March. 28 
(Special)—Building costs throughout 
tbe -country have turned definitely 
-’V^wnward,' confitmlng the trend 
noted In scattered sections since 
the early fall o f  1937, the Federal 
Home Loan Bank board reported to
day.

In earlier analyses, declines were 
intermixed with considerable in> 
creaises in eome areas, thp^ Board 
declared, but February reports show 
costa downward la  16 out of 33 cities 
hi comparleon with November, 1937. 
Fop the first time since the fuU ef
fect o f  the rise hi the general build
ing price level became evident late 
In 1936, one d ty  reported the cost o f 
construcUng the standard hom evas 
below the.level of cost in the first 
three months o f  1936,

Below 1937 
The board's findings, publlslied In 

the cunent issue o f  the Federal 
Home Loan Bank Review, sUtcd: 
“I t  Is particularly significant that 
February buildings costs Ji) four 
cities were below costs in these cltlcs 
for February,, 1937, and In one city, 
LltUe Rock, Ark., were below cost£ 
for FMruary, 1936.'

The small-house building index In 
the .Review showed that^tiie first 
signs of a halt in  rising building 
costs appeared In July, 1937, connrm- 
ed by a  leveling o ff o f  co*U reported 
from two other groups of cities in 
August and September. Between 
Octoljer and January. 1938, fluctui 
aUons were mbte violent than usual, 
with the general trend, htfwever, to
ward reducUon hi costa.

M atvU l Bedociion 
ReducUon to the cost of materials 

generally was ascribed to lower prices 
of* materials, although In January 
labor rates were lower or unchanged 
In 14 out o f  18 dues surveyed.

Cities hi which declines In building 
costs were registered in February 
covered two distinct areas, said the 
Review. One begins In Fiilladelphia 
and runs diagonally across the coun
try to Texas>-the oUier covers Nev
ada and California, with the excep- 
Uon o f  Los A n g ^ .  where cost# rose 
but where theyUuil are below the 
level of other Ctittfomt

CLASSIC S D ^ I C I T V  
A furniture Ityle d e v e lo p  by t|ie 

Shaker sect o f  Pennsylrtnia 150 
years ago is bloasomhig out In c6i>- 
temporary homes under the name 
■•Shaker M odem ." H ie Shaker style 
has'a clasi^  ataapUclty Inspired by 
the sect's abhorrence o f  omamenta- 
Uon. The Shakers, dUHatniTiy paints

................................................... ryw ln . appUed only light stains and
ter conditioning, not only provides varnishes for protecUon of the-wood. 
greater convenience and healthful- 

the ocoupanU o f  the house

Millions Ready 
For Construction 

Of U. S. Homes
WASHINOTON, March 30 U 

clal)—Machinery for making a 
lion dollars o f  private funds avail
able for new homo financlag wai 
set In moUon when Stewart Mc
Donald. federal housing adminis
trator, signed the charter author
izing creaUon of a naUonal mortgage 
association, the first to be organiz
ed under the terms o f  the'natlOD. 
al housing act admlnlitraUon act 

nendmepts o f  1838.
•nie aasociaUfln; to be known a*, 

the NaUonal Mortgage aasociaUon 
o f  Wsahlngton, has inlUal capital 
o f  810,000,000 and surplus o f  81.000,- 
000 paid by the ReconstrucUon Fi
nance corporation. The corporaUon 
has stated that It Is prepared. If 
necessary, lo  contribute additional 
sums up to 840.000,000 to the. capi
tal' o f this or oUier national mcrt-

? o S  M * W .0(S)% 0  as*th” base"*f^ 
81.000,000,000 of private funds ulU- 
mately avallaUe for houali^ con- 
strucUon and financing.

In order to raise the cash needed 
to make loans and purchase mort-
gages, the aasociaUon may Issue its 
own obligations up to an amount 
not exceeding a times its paid-up 
capital and not exceeding. the un

exchanged. in case _____
government-guaranteed debentofW 
o f the federal housing administra
tion's Insurance funds.

W ESTIHDH 
LI

- W A S H I N G T O N , M a r c h  28 
(Speclal)-<-The San Francisco re
gion embrachig the s t ^  of Ari
zona. CaUfomla, Id a l& 4 o n ta n a , 
Nevada, Oregoo, Utah, Washington 
and WyomlDV ranks first In repay
ment o f  loans to the Home Owners' 
Loan corporaUon, with 888.7W/1Q7, 
or 19J per cent o t  iU  ivlD dpal re
paid as ot December 31, 1937.- 
Among the states, Nevada ranks 
first, with 8831.163, or 18.8 per cent 
repaid. Wyoming, with 17J per 
cent repaid, ranks second. .

In  loans f i ^  liquidated, tbe San 
Francisco region ranks third, with 
3M 1 accounts, totaling 87330,460, 
crossed o ff the lists. Nevada, with 
108 account*. totaUng 8300,186, re
paid, ranks first among the sUtes 
over tbe country.

A TIMELY TIP!

CURTAINS
Crisp, Fresh. Bright, a id  WaUr 
WHI BUla Beslstaat, Call 68 or 
788 tor . . .

TROY-NATIONAL 
Dri-Cess Service

NOW.'̂ uHHEKT

but ad(k greatly to the re-sale value 
o f  the property.

Falls haatlsg con tn cton  
are gl&d to o f f #  their advice as to 
Mie type c f  heaUng plant beet 
adapted to Uie conditions and to 
the fhundal circumstances of the 
owner.

A Holland Can't Fail
D Warm 

m must give 
you complete satiifaclkm 
because it is scientirically 
planned b ; ^ 0Uand'8 0wn 
specially trained engin^r 
and installed by Holland's 
own expert mechanics. 
W hat’ s more, Holland

marlubiy low and you vir
tually make>’ouro»nterm3.

n fe l t t .  I

HOLLAND FURNACEXoMPANY
World‘$ Largtti Inttalltrt t t  V»m* mai » !r  C en iiU fih i SjtUmu

C o t n c  111 1 o d a v  a n d  : s e e  t h I '  . i f i i a / . i n g  

o n  i '  D e m o n s t r a t i o n .  I t  p r o v e s  t h e  

N O H l . l .  u - c h i A -  l l o l l a t o r  C o m p r e s s o r

I

: ILEOTfllC 
COLD

C O M I IN TODAY AND I I I  THII A M A Z IN O  
DIMOflSTRATIONI See how the imallest Norge  
Eitctric  Rollator compressor—the tfofplus-powered 
mlxacle-mediaolgin o f refrlgcntioo*~kt«|ii thn§  
Norge refrigerators cold. See with y o « f ow n  eyes 

. how N o r ^  gives y o u  ttnjallmg cold,— less wear 
— longer life. Seethe N orge before you buy t

'  1 « .Y I A R  W A R R A N T Y
o a  the Rellater* cosRprMiion vai$
yoa (mt
1948 ...O a ly  N orge has die surpla*. 
poirew d XolUtor coaipnM or (hat 
Makes cold by rerolviog ilowly in a 
p irw w ee l h e *  e f  F f o » « la g  e t l . i I 
n«»’swiiy|- -
•ait.l.esclflstve ta  N orge ...can iM
« 10.YearWarrurr.*(fM.«i.

Buy NORGE Appliances 
On Easy Monthly Terms

Claude Drown Music Co,
Twin Falls

” 'a---- LET
Twin Falls Lumber Co*

Put you in. . .

Your 
Own Home

#  Thcre’a a^ “oncc-ln-a-llfetlme" thrill awaiting 
yon when yoa can point to a houM and lay, *That's 
MV Il«me2”  II giret jon  »  proud teeUag o t aeturtly 
and independence and furnbhei the perfect environ
ment for an enjoyable family life. Investlrate new 
• . .  we'll thow you how yoa can own your own home.

BUILDING SUPPLIES
•  A betUr home requirti better building materials 

and you can be lUre you’re gettlnK tim beet when you 
get all your luppllei for building and reiwlrlng frooi 
our complete slock.

FREE
Expert Planning Service

#  Plana for new hontea. .plans (or inodernlaation 
, . . remortellngl 'Dike advantage of our complete 
home service. Slop In today or phone, and our rep- 
rsMnUtlve wlU calll

LET US 
HELP YOU 

SOLVE 
YOUR  

HUILINNG 
PROBLEMS

We take thia opportunity to In- 
,  tr^ u oe  . . .

A  P E W  O F  O U R  
A S S O C IA T E  

C O N T R A C T O R S
JOE OAHBNIR ,..>88 U  Ave. N.
B. L. MBT7.....No«(h o f  lloapiUI
A. B. 0URISTBN8BN........ . ^

- ...............- ..............>18 Tyler Si-
o .  W. UNDAU . M erUagh, Ida. 
llAltVBY BTrrCHBB .pshl. Ida 
ANDY WILLIS. Hagenoan. 14a.
D. V, KBNNI80N.___ lO  A «ans
MARK WOODH............. .......

.................... i m  1th Ave. Bast

. “SKE US.UEPORE 
YOU BUILD"

Twin Falls Lumber Co.
J, 8 .  KIMEB, Owner Z05  4tK A t c  W .
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'  Science b u  entered the. Utcben 
and all Its reiources are used b7 
home buUden In the Twin PaUs 
artk ’to  produce the ultimate In ef' 
llciency and'labor economy.

Considerable thought Is expended 
by thoae who are buUfllng this year 
to  make tbelr Utchens conform to 
th »  atandards whJch the oewest de* 
velopmenta In labor<savlng devices 
have provl4cd. Probably the most 
Important la planning the room so 
that Its e<iuipment will fall into 
centers resulting in the greatest 
possible convenience.

Three “ Centers'
Three centers arc usually evolved 

by the careful planner and include 
the food

Owners’ Ideas Rule 
$14,000 Ranch Home

? the cleaning and dishwashing ceti- 
X, ter and the cooking-serving center. 

The cleaning and dishwashing cen
ter is In most cases here placed be
tween the other following the ad
vice of local dealers, in  order to 
save steps for^tbe housekeeper.

Around these are placed cup
boards and drawcre or bins‘ which 
will provide storage adequate for 
the c«Qter lo  each part o f  tho zoom 
and wOTklng surface for  food pre
paration. '

Mot only do the newest homes In 
this section follow th is, general 
planning scheme but they use all 
the latest equiptnent including the 
clectrlc range and refrigerator, pew 

'  dishwashers are being purchased 
but the number is increasing, deal
ers say. And one or - two homes 
teve  that remarkable device that 
grinds up all your garbage and de
posits It in the sewers.

LlgbtlDg Important 
Part o f  the modem kitchen plan

ning Is a d c ^ t e  lighting including 
both direct and Indirect illumina
tion. Wiring Is also an Important 
part of the structure o f  the room 

■> -^ d  Is planned to give as many out
lets as may be needed and serve 

j .  the needs of the many jelectrlcal 
U  appliances used by tho modem 
^  housewife.

Ventilation Is considered In many 
o f  the new houses with a fan pro-' 
vlded to Jccep the air o f  the room 
healthful and pleasant. Many are 

. planhed with the windows placed 
in direct relation to the equipment 
to be used.

The result is to-provlde a labora
tory giving the maximum In effic
ient and easy preparation of meals.

Savings-Loan 
At New High 

For Business
During February the Plrst Ped- 

eraZ Savings and Loan association 
of Twin Falls did the greaUst 
month's business in Its history, ac
cording to  a financial report re
leased this afUimoon by H.' R. 
Grant, manager.'

Within a 50-mlle radius of Twin 
Palls the InsUtuUon disbursed 
M5,000 on loans during that 
the report sh ow s^ J Q l^ ^ ^ ^
With the sale o i fM M i^ ^ o d u c e d  
the new record. .  . ,

Aecoonta Insured 
At the same time the report 

ibova prevloua records In kales of 
stock were also exceeded and Mr. 
Orant said that this was lirobably 
due in par^ to  the fact that the 
association Is now under supervi
sion o f  the federal government, and 
that each individual account Is In
sured up to »S,000 by tho Federal 
Savings and Loan Insurance cor- 
'poratlon. AnoCHer reason given fen: 
the Increase is , ^ t  last year the 
local association ̂ I d  to Its share
holders a dividend o f  four and 
th»e-Quarter» per cent. It was 
pointed out that shares In the Fed
eral Savings and Loan assoclaUon 
never fluctuate ahd under the In
surance plan are always worth 100 
cents on the dollar.

7)10 association, now conceded to 
■ be the lane.it In the Pacific north

west. hna«.040 saving members and 
first m o r t jw  loans numbering 733. 
totaling ovrtM i .000,000. .

F ed cfv  CompHracnt 
When the aaroclatlon was accep

ted and federallEcd by the govern
ment it was accepted 100 per cent 
and was not askc^ /to  chsrge olt 
one cent, according'to Mr. Oranu 
At tlie time o f  (ederalltatloii on 
March 8. 1038, U»e assets of the an- 
soclaUon touted «Sfll.OOO. At the 
first of March Uiis year, Uiree years 
later, U10 asseU totaled 11,009.000, 
showing an Increase o f  1532,000. Tlie 
association does not have a fare- 
closed property on Its books.

"We look for a continued gain this 
yesr," Mr. Grant commented.

Bookshelves Have 
Decorative ' Value
Bookshelves are being fitted Into 

the decorative scheme for eathetlo 
as well as for practical ressoiis, says 
the Modem Jloiitn Institute.

ahelves are telitg placed In such 
a manner that\bookblndliiga pro
vide attractive \plsnliM of color. 
The varl-colored kcket;i rrllove the 
plain wall surfa,cek ot modrrn In
teriors,

One new living room li entirely 
circled by a single -  Ucr recraseil 
bookcase. Tlie colorful band <i( 
books provides pleasing contrast 
wUli the brtghtly-pollshed paneling 
ot Philippine mahogany which ex
tends from the bookshell to Uie 
ceiling.

*Hte color values o f  bookblndlngn 
are utilised to advanUge In another 
bookcase »htc>i 1«  built )n i>sJf- 
moon alwpe. Tlie gay Jsckejs 
stand out ooiuplcuoiisly against tlie 
blond tonea of U>a bleached walnut.

In a class by Itself is the »14.00Q 
home o f  Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Qor* 
den located on a 240-acre ranch four 
miles east o f  Twin Falls.

Shown through the recently com- 
pleted'home the ovfners, an Eve.- 
ning Times reporter was awed at the 
modem conveniences which were to 
be found.

lodlrldaal Ideas
Built for solid comfort, the nine 

rooms on the first floor and the three 
full rooms in the basement are just 
that. And It Is a completed example 
o f what Indlvldu^d enterprise can 
do because the Ideas embodied In its 
construction were thoee o f  the own
ers.

On the first floor of the house are 
located the living room, dining room, 
dinette, kitchen, three bedrooms ahd 
one bath as well as a "den" room 
which Is shared by both the owners 
and their two children. In the base* 
ment is a 18 by 33 foot recreatlOh 
room, another bath and also a com 
bined children's play room and kit
chen which is used principally as the 
latter during harvest .operations 
when farm hands “come to get It.''

Three Fireplacea 
One feature of the house is the 

three fireplaces. One is located In the 
living room, one in the deri and the 
third In the recreation room in the 
basement. All are o f  the large type 
constructed of stone. Heat for the 
house is provided with a hot-air 
circulating tmit and air conditioning 
Is also employed.

Closets are numerous throughout 
the new homo but one which would 
“ take the eye”  o f  any woman Is con
structed o f  cedar. Here clothing can 
be stored winter and summer with
out danger of Invasion by moths. 
And the closets have another fea-^ 
ture which would be wclcome in any 
home. An automatic switch turns on 
the closet lights when the door Is 
opened.

Moat o f  the decorating o f  the in
terior was carried cut along lines 
suggested by Mrs. Qorden. E '̂eTy- 
thlng is liv harmony and “restful- 

esa" Is spelled in capital letters.
A Beal Kitchen 

From the standpoint o f  Mr. Gor- 
den the den is the moot popular but 
Mrs.' Qorden and any other woman 
In Twin Falls and this section of 
Idaho would "go" for the kitchen 
which is electrical throughottr. even 
to an automatic dishwasher. A rever
sible fSb-built in .the wall not only 
rids the kitchen o f  cooking‘ vlors but 
also brings a hugh supply of fresh 
air Into the room when desired. ■ 

Speaking (pr both Mrs. Gorden 
and himself, Mr. Oorden said:

‘■We built this house Just the way 
Ve wanted to build It. We have 
everything we can think o f  to make 
It more comfortable, because we e'x- 
pect to sp«nd the rest of our Uvea 
right here."

One ot Fiaert 
Without a doubt the. unit is one 

of the b u t ' constructed In this 
section o f  Idaho. I t b  sturdy and 
will serve its owners for  as long as 
they care to «ve there.

The ouUlde covering o f  the home 
Is asphalt shingle with-the popular 
brick trimmings. . *

As one o f  the better homes in this 
section the new structure Is in a 
class by itself, vjprthy o f 'a n y  fam
ily which buUds a home for the fu 
ture.

17 Rooms in Big 
R^nch Residence 

Near C&stleford

H  S1KLE HliS 
I

The taunediate Twin Folia area 
isn't the only scctlon In south 
Idaho which boasts Imposing new 

farm  and town homes.
Buhl’s w'est end territory can 

show many dozens o f^ e w  resid
ences in  farm.regions as well as 
in  Buhl and CasUeford limits. The 
north aide, paced by Jcromo. 
GcK>ding, Wendell and Shoshone, 
presents scorcs of new homes. 
The  Cassia and Minidoka terri
tories. too, show plenty of new 
buildings, with Burley and Rupert 
leading the parade.

But the prltc for large and 
OHnmodious new rural rtsLiXcnccs 
goes to Maurice Qucrry, ranchcr 
and sheepman west of CasUeford. 
N6 less than 17 rooms are In

cluded in t ^  Guerry home, now 
almost confpleted.

Tho ranch house presents a 
wide front, and a deep leugth 
that isn't at first noticed from the 
front. The entrance extends out
ward from the two front wings, 
and attractive window styles en
hance the general effcct.

The residence I3 believed to be 
among the largest modem ranch' 
homes In the Intermountaln 
country.

Introduction o f  an Interior decor* 
atlon style that brings the charm 
of tropical Isles Into the houM is 
reported by the Modem. Home Ins
titute.

"South Seas modem" is the hame 
of the new style, which has been 
adopted by Pacific coast designers 

In one new Los Angeles house, a 
bamt>oo dccoratlva motif ts incor
porated in furniture, wall paneling 
and floor coverings. Furniture Is ot 
tme bamboo and rattan-and also of

Other Lands Have Odd 
Spring Cleaning 'Wkys

simplicity and restraint, charac
teristic of oriental art. is the key
note of “ South Seas modem." Color 
tonea used with the woods are per- 
slmmo'n. plum, peach, olive green 
and maroon.

Only about - 50.000,000 of India’s 
953.000,000 population are ablo to 
read any one of the dozen principal 
languages spoken there.

EO

Freight rates on American class 
1 rallnyads were only 05«8 cents 
per ton mile In 1935. as compared 
to the peak.of 1.375 cents In 1031.

While the American htvisewlfe 
gathers up her,soaps and brushes 
and electrical househtad helps In 
preparation for'tprlng cleaning, the 
peasant o f  many fQrtlgn countries 
is busily preparhig magic charms 
for ridding her home of evil spirits, 
and incidentally, o f  dirt.

In central Europe the annual 
wltch-expelllng ceremonies begin 
around April, somettmes water 
bleased in church 1s used in these 
puriflcaUon rites. Sometimes incaft- 
utions are chanted over rivers, 

l a  Tyral 
In the Tyrol homes are cleaned 

carefully and fumigated with rue 
and Juniper berries while church 
bells arc rung, whips are cracked, 
and twigs burned to drive away the 
evil spirits.

SuperstlUous Armenians never 
sweep by night lest Uiey Inadver
tently hit some Invisible demon. I f 
they should bo compelled to sweep 
after dark, they ahigo the broom so

as to give warning of their ap
proach. •

iny Italian peasants wait untl 
•winter for their special house- 

cleaning ceremonies. On Saint Syl
vester's eve inhabitants of Trieste 
who are superstitiously Inclined arm 
themselves with sticks and brooms 
and form a procession to cast the 
splriU of darkness' out of thetr 
homes. After a suitable Interval, they 
Invito the friendly spirits to come 
In.

In CalabrU 
’Tho spring cercnionlcs In Cala

bria are appealingly simple. As Uio 
church bells peal forth at Easter 
time, tho natives bid tcmpUtlon to 
depart and good to enter while they 
sprinkle their newly-cleaned homes 
with holy water.

Tho urge to»put the homo on a 
par with the fresh beauty of the* 
spring landscape Is universal and 
tho American housewife who shines 
up everything with aoap and water,

Hot weather will again emphaslu 
tho need for some way to cool off 
the house during the night: but 
now it Is easy to gtt good rnults by 
Installing one o f  the very efficient 
night cooling units that are offered 
for very litae monlv- 

Nlght cooling is simple when it 
is understood how the unit oper
ates, and best o f  all it  is  not neces
sary to tear the house apart t< 
stall it. The large tan is Inst 
In the celling of tho top floqr and. 
because o f  its capacity and position, 

able to. pump tho cooler night air 
into tho other sections of the house.

Termed Care loiv 
Sponse’s Grouch^

A w i i i t .  a m i r  t i w U M  i M
la e « »  Of Uw ■alHNKi W  '
“aom lnf grraek* e
c4, a m  H  4 -
tUa time ot 9 . . .
t«4n jeet »  g a ld r  •»< « * •  m  
the breaktaat oM k w hk h  e$n- 
M t  be XUItiwI in  m t n  
fo m a i dtaunc n o t i .

There ia m amwluf  traaC In 
bomea vhleli ar» n ot ptvrtteA  
with a  A l n ^  U  loetada • 
breakfast n l le  In tba U tehob 
This iM an opeeia ilr  e

 ̂ far b iftt I tn etm

The great seal o f  Idaho came into 
existence in 1891.

* ^ d  opens the windows to let in the 
sunshine and fresh air, is taking part 
in a worid-wldo ceremony to cele
brate nature's awakenlni{.

aadn

GOLD COIN FOUND 
SALEM, Ore. OU!)—A SS-oa&ta 

gold piece bearing tba data IIM  
was unearthed fey w o r to e a  « « a -  
vatlng in the downtown'seetiOD o f  
Salem. The coin. oct<taoal in shape 
Is about as thick as a piece o f  tin 
foil and is much smaller than % 
pennjT.

WAS.fflNOTON, MarcJi 26 fSpc- 
clal)—More than 250 home shows 
to be held In various sections of 
tho country for the balnncc of this 
year will provide, a common meet
ing ground for the three groups 
most interested In home buildlng-r 
the consumer, Industry, and the f i
nancing agency.

F n m  an Idea two years ago when 
the first natianal home show was 
held in Baltimore, these have be
come the display windows lor the 
merchandising of better construc
tion, materials, e<julpmcnt, and de
signs.-

Several million persons Interested 
In new homes and home'equlplnent, 
or builders, have visited these home 
shows during thc'-paat year. The 
largest attendance records were set 
in Detroit, PhUadeJphla, Baltimore, 
Indianapolis, St,. Louis, Eauabeth, 
N - J., Worcester, Mas.s„ Newark, N. 
J „  New York, and Pittsburgh in the 
order named.

^  TIMPLY Tli»!

LINENS
Snowy White, Ferreciiy Laun
dered and FlnUhed the DRl- 

CEBS Way at the . . .

TROY-NATIONAL 
6 6  Phon«s 7 8 8

Wullboard Joiuts 
C.UU Be .Slressed

MiMlcm decoration iiaa faced 
Mjuarely a problem that h u  been 
dodgrd for Veara, In mliig wall- 
board in a room, Uia hiding ot the 
p ^ its  iuu riaen to what amminted 
t<) a major oriait. In many modem 
rooms, a molding o f  narrow strips ot 
metal is uaod to  ampiiaalM theaa 
jttota. The rtMlal. ot course, is 
cholwn to be In harmony wltli the 
Xumbhliifa of .the room.

Claud Pratt, the ARK- 
ANSAW oil man, also,^I1s - 
building matertaU and be
lieve me he really sells it 
'cause he slaps the price 
right down to bedrock and'
Iota It roll Just like a 
beach'ball betag carried 
out by the tide, Claud 
Pratt really gete.jw celea 
when it comes to prlcesJ 
He can make up liia min
ute In Just one mind.
When ho landed in Twin 
Falla a  Utile over two 
yeara ago he arrived at 4 
o'clock in the " im p in g  
and bought his p re se ^ lo -  
catlon iMfore 6 o'clock that 
same morning and had 
moved into his newly ac
quired property by  ̂ noon 
the aame day. Tl\e reason 
Alexander tiie Great one 
time conquered the entire 
world is because he didn't 
delay. OUud Pratt never 
did like those long drawn 
out affairs. He knowa he's 
not Alexander the Great, 
he'iT nothing but a big
awkF>rd ARKAN8AWYBR but he hss icol horse-sense ehough to 
k n o^ th a t he's got the beat motor oil-In the country and thou
sands of oUier people bellevo tho same thing.

my desk snd iield up a couple ot 
fingers to draw my attention and said, "Pratt, tell them In your 
next ad ,that you've got all kinds-of parkluK apace down here anil 
they don't need to worry about finding a *3 00 tirkct Imnglng to 
their steering wheel". Whoopee Olnud Pratt fesK gftod and he 
hasn't been drlklng hard elder elUier. He Just glancrn out the 
window and sees more and more custbniers coming. Wlial In the 
worid is this business going to grow InM anyway? We'rn already 
seJHnr m a i»v» a/jd caaraa as well rake handle^
■ ^ I h g  forlia, shovels, fly Rad alortr spray, balon«r and rheeae. 
then wq have red oedar shtiiflea and hickory laml>er, leather and 

ivta gloves. We have the nhar-Ohot clerlrio friire that we sell 
H.5l>. We're the ones U isi V l l  aaie grraMi (or a nirkcl «

CLAUD C. PRATT

for . . ..............  _
pound. We've got a very low prlc« on roll and l omposltlon rooflnt. 
Wo hsve U" Oak flaoring In tiie short No. * grads, for
•34.00 m thonsand. Wo have mopa and mop burhrta oiid we handle 
thuusaacls of itrcs and tabes. We'll sell you a hrand nHv tire— 
SOiS^—for 93-U and fa4«-.pro«r wallpaper for 10c a single rell. 
All right, we hsve acoop sbWel handle*. We unloaded a  w))oJe 
carload of gun siid rup grsaa* the othrr dsy. Our price Is-so ex
tremely low that we atwolutely aell Ions snil tunn of grease, A 
farmer t(}Ul/me the other day that he'd W n  puying M.OO for a 

lb. buckel. Wn sell It here for |IJ7 and wn Kiiarantee It to bo 
aa good as anyonrs' grease and I bellnve'lt’s a lllllo better becaiuw 
it la made out of the ARKAN8 AW meter oil. I ho]>e you ara Uie

'Iltfre were a couple ot Rupert people In 'nirsdny that were 
telling Claud l»ratt about tl>a Jmr#Jble prtres that iliry're olwrglng 
up around Ilupert but the woman R|>oke ii|> and nald, "Don't let 
thnae lumber yard guys up at ilupert know »h o  we are or tlieyll 
Jitat cllfnb all over us," ^

CLAUD C. PRATT SALES COMPANY
"fUlD On TIM R M i Tft Till niM p4ur

iz:

H O W TO WIN f r ie n d s ;  ancf
INFLUENCE PEOPLE]

FURNISH 
YOUR'HOME 

TASTEFULLY 
...MAKE IT 

INTERESTING

Distinctive, Modem Living Room Suites
-  $ 8 9 .5 0Friendly, inviting suites answering the demand for a modern note based . 

on classlc IJnes. This suite Includes tlie generously proportioned divan, 
a fireside or club chair . . .  all sumptuously upholstered In a wide cliolce 
of coverings. Priced at o n ly _________ ■ — ________________  .. _

................... y  >

Complete 
Lines of

Dining
Suites

Tables
Eamps

Porch - 
and 

Lawn 
Fui-ni(in-(̂

LinoleuniH

Breakfast
Suites

Period
P i c i c e s
- t .

Smart, Vogutsh BEDROOM SUITES
$ 8 9 .5 0Again we offer the most modern ot iiiltes . . . tills time In a tastefully 

done bedroom suite. It has everytlilng the modem taste demands with 
the distinct bonus of quality and correct styling. Your choice of five 
pirccs including bfd, cliest, vanity and l>ench or dresser. 'They atari a t ...

.  . . make your home Interesting for peopit 
(0 look at, rest/ut tor them to fisJi in aad 

. j pneffling throughoa^in color, beauty and 
^tyle. That’s the secrei of Bueeeaefal hoepltaU* 
ty that will make you many and Iiating 

y friends. The would-be gracious hoetefls wlU find 
\  that our selection of foralshlnga for the hoina 

^ 8  complete . . .  and the first step toward win
i n g  friends and influendag people.

See Our 
Displays

oT ^

Rugs
Lounge
Suites

Ranges
Occasional

Chairs
Book
cases

Occasional
Pieces
Office

Furniture

OCCASION AF. 
CHAIRS
$ 7 . 5 0

And Up
:iitl rliiiliA In

. wide aelccMoii nt <

'  C O r F K K  
» TABLHS .

9 5 . 5 0
And lip

You’ll find so many u»f» tor 
,(hla completely handy tabln. It 
will Adit a not« of frlrndllnrns 
to any home.

W A U ; ' 
MIUROKS

$ 1 . 5 0
And Dp

Vtm’ll double tho iKiaiity of 
your honin with a selecUon 
front our largo slock ot vfail 
mirrors.

OCCASIONAL
TABLES
$ * . 5 0

And Up
rince these nt handy spbta 
alMut your rooms. They'll save 
a, deal of cluttrrlng . . .  and 
tveryone o f  tliem are beautlesi

KNEEHOLE
DESKS

$22.S0
AnO

your home -chooaa a ■ u r tly . 
modern kneahole desk. ' Well 
made, beauUfulQr dMlgned.

HOOSIER FURNITURE CO.
“For Furniture That Satisfies"

ELKS nU K i T W U ir A L U
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POOL BUILDING MOVi: BRINGS MODERN STRUCTURES
lOFmn

CALISKIIAM 
A t t  CREOIl’

Dudng U »  nioatb o f  M*y lu t
jm i  Um p m ^  o t  tbs lodtpeodene
acbool No. 1. Twin FalU
counk7r voted to  Uiua »W.OPO worth 
of bood*. m m  bond! were *old 
during the-tununer t t  the lowest 

' t$ u  e t  interett erer reported in 
tW i l » r t  th i cotmt^.

it u i  mooey w u  made »v»iUbio 
M -tte e  etch  o f  the three vrede 
acbools cofM  toive either m new 

- r 'C r MX sddltlon. I t  also 
1 for ft eompleta mumiUan 

«Bd reornoicaUon o (  the. junior 
' and attier bigta. ichool building.

T b» tiuitMa o f  the local dUtrlct 
u n cu n a  th t lenricM o f  T t u ^  R . 
Ooli. VcafeMor of.acboQl admlnU- 
traUoD of the UnlTerslty of Wa«h- 
iBgton, to make a building survey. 
Mr. Cole w u  *  fonner niperlnteQ*

. dent or Khoola and ft building e*« 
pert His flndlnp bftW been ao ex
cellent guide to  fidl9W Is working 
out the basic plana.

In constnietlng.aoy.kind of. ft 
buU41ng It is necMeaiy.to baVe M  

: Architect. H t f  aervieea of Burtoo 
&  Morse. Kdlinw O . LMb. and An*

' driw M c Q u «k e r im  i>btatned, and 
n a n k  Hummel ot Boise h u  acted 

' as a consultant. .
. C rtlH  ta a t y  

Thew buUdlnga a n  a real credit 
to Twin Falls. The Blskel buUlttM 
wUl oost about IlSOtOOQ. and wig bj. 

.jona o f  the meet beautiful grade 
buUdlnga in all tb f mountain dlst« 

:rict. T b ii building oootains 1ft 
ciastrooni. a UbraiT'iaadlDg room.

: J^ajmon. cafetsria and auditorium 
combtned, taaobaf last rooms; offlst 

' duartoM, health -dim e, and Ura- 
.tfOriea CB both floors, 

m e  UDCOln buUdlng wlU cort

• Tmnding wiu be 
 ̂ daBraonla and 
-special roooua s  mentlooed at 

tbaA ekai -iraiMbig. ■■
- Jfeal i M t r a  P r ln v y  

TlM W ashtuton prtaiarjr unit
~ ' ^ f t b w t  niiooo, and it hi;i been 

^ n a a r  timaa that tt k

' S S d S  w u M o & t e d  d u r t o g '^
- a m ttt  oC Kcnrmber, and j t  cwitalha 

tluee olainwRttii ft playxoom. two 
lavatorte*. a  cafeteria kitchen; This 
boildlac is' unique in many ways, 
ta t  the o n r  wardrobes, modem

. jfu n ltim , and floor flnlih are really 
unusual.

n ie  Junior senior high school 
buUdlng w u  given conslderahle at>— ------

•.ar-̂ iiig. f^tfti 
~ Uaid in 17

chairs and tables were reflnisbed. 
Mew lights were installed in some 
rooms and old plaster which was 
faZUng was remored. and replaced. 

. The district Just completed the 
InttaUatlon o f  new lockera 
With eom M M U ofi^M u. lAst faU 
ft large task was taatallad in the 
fon aee  roea. which wHi supply hot 
water f o r ................ ............ .............

Other Obaagea nuuM d
A number o f  other changes are 

oootemplated for this summer. The 
.'auditorium chain  on first floor 

should be _u » ia eBt  with opera 
«halrs. and the flook should be In*

iunior high school 
I d a p a ^ e n t  wUl be

Two New Homes in Popiilar Section

Pletved  here a n  two _  _ _____
wUeh is p ra d ^ a g  maay flae homes. The home on the rlcht Is Uurt o f  Mr. and Mrs. Charles CaMy. at 

n  was eempleted at aa estimated cost of IMOO«i On the l«ft U the home o f  Mr. and Mrs.
at a similar cost. T h c j-> ^  typical of the homes being constructed

m  L l a c ^  ft' was eempleted at aa 
m a  Bates at 174 Lineeln,
la that section. (Ereniag Times Staff Phole.)

Uncoln street, heart ot a seetloa

Boys, Girls Should Have Own Space 
In Home, Says State P.-T.A. Chief

^Take It from Mrs. I. E. Joalyn, 
preaident o f  the Idaho Contress of 
Parents and Teachers, every boy 
and girl is entitled to some space 
of his own in the home, even U It's 
only a corner.

>rn. f  And for this reason Mri. Joelyn
this afUmoon took time out to 
point out such a need to  a;i Eve* 
nlng Times reporter.- 

n r s t  o f  all the Parent-Teacher 
.jadar declared that, contiary to 
general opinion, a small house is 
not hopeleas so far aa provldlni this 

eeded spac« is conoemed.
Thara’s Always Space 

“■ran if the home doea seem ter
ribly amall there is always room 
for the younpters if time will J »  
taken to find it,", she. said, ".tw  
instance ft playroom can be furn
ished by c o w in g  one wall with 
oock ' for dart x^ames or thumb- 
Ucking coUecU(&. It mlgbt not 
sound important but then.many a 
boy and glrKwould be yery weU 
satisfied with Just that. In other 
words the youngsters should have 
their fair share of any home."

S o far aa the boys are concerned. 
Mrs. Joalyn pointed out that 
shelves, even In a smaU space, are 
capable o f  multiplying until the 
ceUing Is.reached. >,

"One boy I know,”  the comment
ed. "has fitted cheese boxes Into

packing boxes as draweri. They 
even have tiny apools attached to 
them to serve as drawer pulls. As 
far as the gtrl is concerned we must 
always remember t h a t  orange 
crates make fine doll houses and 
furniture and something which they 
make thenuelres will be more than 
appreciated If they can take It into 
a room that la their own."

Needed for Youth 
In pointing out that such things’ 

ra needed tor. youth. Mrs. Josl:m 
said that “something can always be 
doiie within our means."

'Something can always be done 
within our own budget' for the bet
terment o f  housing for children." 
she said. "For example they can 
be provided with new tables and 
chairs, improved cloakrooms and 
floor-iurfaces' right here in Tnln 
Falla at the Washington school. 
Why go along with things as th ^  
have always been? '

"So far as providing room in 
homes for the children I can say 
this. What if adding to the house 
doea cause it to part from tradl< 
Uonal lines?

Make It Usable 
"And here I  nlight say that chU- 

dren’s rooms should never be too

good to use. A boy’s room may be 
completely washable including the 
walls, furniture and rugs, and the 
same pertains to a girl's roonST

"Children have to itretcli. B y ad
dition of an upper room, a lower 
room or at least some room  eco
nomically furnished, a place U pro
vided for that 'gang* t6  m eet or 
for the girls to hold their Camp 
Fire meetlnp," ahe said.

She stressed the fact that provid
ing. such spaoe can many times be 
"easy." Such space could be pro
vided in the basement, or by finish
ing store rooms or by adding a auo 
porch or other encloeed porches.

They Caa Help
"Any of these lean be made over 

economically if a  girl Is old enough 
to Improvise her own draped dress
ing table or the boy Is able to buUd 
ahclves or other necessities where 
wanted.

"Providing a place for  the chil
dren to play, a place they can call 
their very own jind a place where 
they can keep what 'they want to  
without fear of its being loab or 
swept fslde will serve to brlng'them 
into an environment w hichjrlD  aid 
them a& the years go on," Mrs. Jos- 
lyn cbncludcd.. •

OUSE sumi
A chimney is ,not • prop or a 

structural column to 'g tva  support 
to framing membera o f  a bouse, 
such as louta and studs, m m ln g  
members around k chimney ahould 
be at least two Inches away from 
tb i chimney.

Due to tha weight o f  matariala 
used In Its construction, pracUcally 
any chimney built on the average 
soil is likely to settle slightly. U 
the framing mamberi of a house 
are at^ehed to 'a  chimney, they will 
settle also, resulting In cracked 
plaster and sagging floors. '

Craeka in- tha masonry due to 
settling may develop when the 
framing memberTsbave b ew  built 
in to give some support to  the up
per portton-of the chimney. These 
cracks may permit the paasage of 
flamea or air currents o f  high tem- 

iturtr^and t:| ^ t  la  fire start- 
in the walls, floora, or roof. •

. j r  these reascns tha chlmnejr 
should be constructed so as t«i be 
absolutely Independent o f  the house 
framing. It ahould rest on a solid 
foundation, .and its base should ex
tend below the flue line. The 
looser and less compact the soli, the 
larger should be the footings. . la  
general, chimney footings for the 
average house should not be leas 
than la inches deep, and they 
should extend at least eight Inches 
beyond each face.

M E lifO IIw
When exterior foundation repairs 

that necessitate soli excavationa 
are made, the settling o f  soU should 
be provided for. Snow and rain 
water in the early spring fre
quently cause difficulty in  this re- 
speot.

Water draining down' walls dur
ing rainstorms and accumulatl—  
In soli pockets' saturates the ( . . .  
against- basement walls, and damp 
cellars reault. For this reason 
fresh soil should be put In all 
sunken plaeea around the founda
tions. aod, if  poaslble. it should be 
graded with f t . alight aloix away 
from the house to  a^alst la  draining.

After the aoll has been filled in 
and graded, foundation walls 
should be thoroughly cleaned and 
painted. If necessary. Rubblsb. 
such as leaves and straw, should 
be cleared away, aod  termite mud 
tunnels should- be removed to pre
vent possible structural damage to 
the property.

These precautions shot&cl be taken 
before any lan^lBca^g is done, such 
as the planting of shrubbery, and 
flowers.^-

The average speed o f  six army 
"flying fortreieea" that flew to  
South America: and back was 188 
miles an hour.
______

KUMAFFECIS' 
IFE ’S im iO E

A kitchen that isn t convenient 
) work in will make a  hous^ ife  

disaatiafled with her. heme. Re- 
gardleas of'eauipm ent, the. kitchen 
that doea not have adequate stor
age spaoe wm be a trUl to the per- 
9on ,who ba« to woric in it.
' Shelves. cablneU,'' and closeU 
may, be built ,ln a kitchen with 
funda obuined from local private 
financial institutions. Wa)is may 
be refinlahed, flooia repaired, or a 
new sink insuUed.

The sponge fisheries of the Med> 
terranean, grew into an important 
ndustry'it an early date, and the 

entire populations *of seacoast towns 
made their living at the trade.

oUned. H ie
taaaual arts ______  ___
ehanged to other quarters. Baskets' 
wiU be bistalled and ihower facll- 

physlal educa-

L m e r  l i ^ t  f l K ^  wlU be ih-

buU etln _____________________
atalle^ in the elaoroom. U  is going 
to be hecetsaiy to change the loca 
tion o f  the transformers and switch 

j ^ n e l i  Many aauU changes wUl be

D u ^ g  the last 10 years the bn- 
roliment o f . lb a  local school has 
Increased at a very high rate. We 
have, ft 40 per oont Increase In our 
high lehool enroUmant and as per 
cent ih the grades. Our Junior and 
aenlor’ hlgh school bulging houses 
over 3,000 students.

LENDEeS OFFER 
OyOEIIS’ HELP

W A S ^ O T O N , D. 0., March Sfl 
(Bpedall—In  every community in 
tl\e United SUtaa there are banka, 
tavlnga’ ftad loan associations, or 
other approved lending insUtutlona 
where funds to buy or build a homo 
may be borrowed under the terms 
of the recent amendmenU to the 
nattonal housing act.
.M ore thftn 0,000 financial insUtu

tlona of all kinds are engaged ac
tively in making i n s i ^  mortgage 
I6ans, aooording to A  announce
ment by Stewart McDonald, federal 
houaing administrator, today. These 
are located in every state in the 
Union, Hawaii, and Alaska.

Prom December through February 
10, t u  InsUtuUons wer* added.to the 
list of approved mortgageea with M  
ot theee institutions approved in the 
(Irst fifteen- days o f  February, the 
period which witnessed the signing 

. o f the amended act.

S A F E T Y
j -How Do You Invest Your Money?

The I'lrst Fedcr/il Savlncn & I.mm A«»'n. 
Insures Your Funds Up to 15000.

Your Stock is Never Below Par

FedenU 8avinga & Loan Associations hive no memlicr- 
shlp or wllhdrsKBl (ees, penalties, fines, or fortcll. 
ure)i of any kfnd.

$1.00 Opens an 
Accoiyit

Firsi Fttdttral 
Savings and 

l 0an Asfocialion of

O ffi^ -23 1  ShoBlione St. N.
.P t e

Modernize Y6ur Home
m h

Dry-Gleaned
• DRAPES ^
• RUGS
• CURTAINS
ALL DRY CLEANING DONE BY

Thin  y o n f  y ou  can p u t rcn l e c o n o m y  In f o r c e  In y o u r  h om e 

^ “ • v ^ v lion  y o u  iilnii yq iir  n io ilern lzh ik ' . .  m o d e r n ize  th e  m od ern  

w a y  . . . ilre.ss up y o u r  h o m e  w lt li  b r ig h t , n o w -lo o k in g  dra pca  

. . .  nitffl . . .  o r  curtninfl. H a v e  th em  d ry  c lca n e d  th e  S a n lto iio  

w n y  In o u r  b ig  p la nt. D in fry , a fte i- a  w in t w ’a w e a r , th e y 'l l  

com O h om o  to  y ou  frea h on ed , b r ig h te n e d  . . .  r e a d y  f o r  ftnnlh(!r 

y e a r  o f  b ea u ty  In y o u r  h om p . v

C h eck  ov e r  y o u r  d ry -c lcn n ln g  n ecdn  r ig h t  n o w . . .  th is  In the 
tim e  m f y cn r  to  d o  i t . .S ^ iu i  hnvn it  d one b y  S a n ito n e l

PHONE 850
ftiicl nil experienced , Bm ilIng r o u te m a n  w ill ca ll a V y o u r  hom e 

to  dhciinn y o u r  c le a n in g  p ro b le m s  w ith  y ou .

PARISIAN
Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Sport Equipment 
Closet Good Idea

'A  large closet or small room dedi
cated to the storage o f  sports equip
ment is an ksset to  tbs household 
hiterested in sports > and also ef- 
feota a maUrial asivlng, because the 
proper care o f  such equlpdiaat pre
vents deterioration.''

Racks, hooks, and pegs should be 
provided, in the stwage space te 
hold golf olube. tennis rackets, 
hockey sticks, skataa, etc: A  series 
o f  stout woodci) hooks, like old- 
fashioned bat racks, aloping down 
toward the wall make a good place 
to hold the golf clubs. Shoe ahelvea 
with grooves can be arranged for 
skates. Wooden pegs -set In the 
wnil hold tennlA rackeU without 
straining the frames or damaging 
the gut.

Idaho territory ŵ as organised 
March 3, 1B«9.

B U lE S S m  
CASH AVAWLE

A list o f  some of the repairs and 
improvementa to  commercial and 

buUdlngi which may
be financed under the property 
improvement ’ credit plan baa been 
compUed by the federti housing 
administration.

The list lEcludes built-in air- 
conditioning aystema, ash-removai 
equipment when part o f  tha beat
ing system, bam  pens, bins, booths, ^  
burglasMlarm systems, dust oollec- I  
tors, elevatora^eacsiatoi*. flre-^ ^  
ilarm  systems, T t h  escapes, fire- / 
hose systems (mounted o o  reels ^  
and permanently attached to tha 
water system), sprinkler systems, 
stalls, troughs. ^

\ . -

Electrical
Supplies

Dozens o f beautiful fixtures to choosc 
from .'Eveiy one a  special value.

Y o u r  h o m e  de
serves ^  best care 
you can g iv ^  It, 
Now is the time to 
fix-up and repair. 
For tonly a few dol
lars^ you can pre> 
serve your proper
ty against the rav-' 
ages o f time and 
weather. See us for 
paint^ M u r e a c  0, 

plumbing f i x M ^  and sup- 
pliefl, lighting fixtures and 
supplies, tools, builders hard
ware, fencing and ornamental 
iron work.

PluflSbing
Supplies

Oloeet comblnaUons, 
complete ___________.'

Lavatories, ^ 
complete ___________

Ohrome combination sink, 
faucets with soap dlsir.-^̂ . .̂,......

4x0 receu noap holders d o  be 
built-in) whUo .........................

H inch galvanised 
n ipp les ......................

$ 1 8 . 5 0

$13.50
$ 4 . 5 0  

$1.®5 
$ 1 . 0 0  

....... 6c

Large center units—

$ 4 . 5 0 ,=
$ 1 4 . 5 0

tio. 14 rubber covered 6a(e- 
eiectrlo wire.
100 ft.................  # 5 C

xlaln spilt nail knobs—

........ »5C

ORNAMENTAL
f e n c in g

fencing, per f t ........  1 4 c
aa Inch ornamcnlal flower 
border fence, 4  A m  
per ft...................I W .

4 Inch No. 1 sewer tile, 
per ft..................................... 20c

Paints, Enamels 
Muresco

Save Costly Repair BlUs—Paint NOW
Orlenlst outslda lioiuie pslnl. 14 beauUful coiorn. a  A t f
I'er gtllon ............................................................................

Interior gloss enamel. 'Hie best cnsmel you san buy. For walla, 
celllnik and wood work. A A  
1‘er qusrl ..................................... - ...................................

Quick (Iryliii floor enamel.
Per quart ................... — ............................ $ 1 . 0 5

Krengel’ s H ardw a^
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Two Homfes E xe^ lify  Modem Trends lESl PROVES WR
IIIN V M

.. A  ehlmner tt one o f  the » o s t  
vulQenble p u ts  of k b o u u  u id  
care should be exercised in Its coo - 
•trueUoD.

T o  build ft good chimney costs 
littla more tb&n to build & bad one. 
IB the Orrt place, it must start on 
a  solid foundation. Unless It'-'ls 
part o f  an outside wall, it should 
be bulit so that Jio part o f  the struc
ture rests upon It. When chimneys 
are built In with the Btructure, par
ticularly In frame construction, the 
T r a n c e  In shrlnka^s and settle
ment tetween the wood and the 
masonry wUl cause plaster cracks.

* uneven floors, cracked hearths, and 
other disagreeable troubles.

, ' Sepante the Wood 
•All wood should be kept at least 

tVro Inches away from the masonry. 
No floor or ceiling beams may be 
buried In or rest on the masonry of 
a chimney*

Each fire stove, or fireplace 
should have a completely separate 
flue right through to the top of the 

' chimney. All flues should be lined 
with flue tUe. and not more than 
two flue tiles should be placed aide 
by side without a masonry division. 
When they do run side by side, the 
Joints of the flue Ule should be 
staggered so as to prevent any poa- 
slbUity of leakage from one flue to 
another. There must be at least 

-- four Inches of jnusonry around the 
outside of the flues.

Adequate n ues 
Flues must be large enough for 

the fires they serve. Tables are 
avaUable fnun which thlsanfomxa- 
tlon can be e.aally figured. All 
chimneys should extend two J|[cet 
above the highest ridge o f  the fbof, 
or poor drafts arc liable ^  occur.

Hearths sliould be cantilevercd 
from the chimney and should not be 
supported on wood members.

Fireplaces should bo properly 
constructed wlCh od ^ u a («  smoke 
shelves and large  ̂ symmetrical 

,-jmobc chambers, y ilh  the first flue 
tllo rising perpendicularly directly 
above the center. Bends In the 
flues sb (^ d  be made with gradual 
turns and at not too flat an angle.

If these rules are followed, a good 
chimney should result.

WASnXNOTON, March 36 (Spe
cial)—Knglneerln* reports of a 
series o f  tests made In the Ohlcfgo 
‘Z»bun« building from J a a  t  to 
Feb. 10 were char»cterl*d  here to- 
day by William B . Henderson, exe
cutive Tloe>presldent o f  ths Air 
CoDdiUoning Manufacturers’ asso
ciation, as "one o f  the most con
vincing revelations o f  the utUlty ol 
air condlUotUng ever tecorded.'*

The Tribune structure, Includes 
Its printing plant and complete 
newspaper layout, radio ctatlon 
WON and a tower structure filled 
with offices, aU o f  which have year- 
round air conditioning.

With equipment adjust«d for var- 
lous requirements based on the dif
ferent needs of the Tribune's edi
torial business and mechanical

The home* ot Hr. and M n . C. M. S^aih at U15 Eleventh avenue east (on the right) and Hr. and BIra. 
Hlles Brawnlog (left) are typical examples of modern, hlgbcr priced homes which are finding favor with 
local lulWers. The former cost approximately flO.OOO while Ji2,M0 was expended for th^  Utter. U rge 
windows add to the charm of the hposea and also perm it an aboodaitee of sunlight to e n t ^  (Evenbig

______________________________ :_______________1 .Times 8U tf Photo).

Smaller Houses Top 
Building Trend Here

Two Twin Falla contractors, Fred Read and John S. 
Kimea, thia afternoon revealed in excluaive interviews with 
the Idaho Evening Times the t«n d  in modern housing and 
also "just what people demand" when they construct a 
home of their own in Twin Falls.

Both contractors pointed out that
thp’ present building aetlvlty c^lls 
for construction of W aller type 
houses, ranging In a ' ‘
four to five rooms, 
that' two-Bto^ , ôus< 
ception rather than, 
and that nearly : ' 
being constructed

The need for thejnspectlon a^d 
modernization of much .of .the 
plumbing In residential, commercial, 
and Industrial buildings is indicat
ed by a report entitled “The Public 
Health Haiords in Plumbing" Just 

• Issued by the United States Public 
Health Service.

Ih e  report is based on  an In
spection Of 24,eM plumbing fixtures 
In 906 federal buildings in New 
York and Detroit. '

C. S. Burrey 
The survey was undertaken by 

the-United StaUs pubUc health 
•iervlce in  order to determine If 

"■i>lumblng In federal buildings Is as 
dangerous to  jubllo health as the 
plumbing .In Chlcogo h otds which 
resulUd in the omcblc dysentery 
epldcmlc in 1933. This epidemic 
caused deaths and the Uloess of 
m orejrfan one thousand persons.

The New York and Detroit sur
veys revealed that a  subsUntial 
amount of thft^iflumblng In federal 
hulJdJngs Is potentially dangerous 
lo  health in tnat, under certain 
conditions, the drinking water sup
ply of the building might beccme 
polluted with sewage.

Fowid Bad CondltiODS 
Conditions favorable lor 

spreading ot contamination in the 
w ^ r  supply which the investlga- 
to h  found to *  greater or less ex
tent in all of the buildings-exam
ined included: The occurrence of 
n vacuum in the water eyatem; the 
leaking or ' general diArepnir of 
valves; the leaking or general dis
repair of water, soil, and waste 
llne.i; the stopping up o f boU and 

- wast^ pipes with U'e development 
ot back pressure; and the contnm- 
Inalion o f open water sloroge 
tanks.

The survey disclosed that U»e de
gree of h au rd  to health In the 
plumbing sysUms o f the various 
Gildings varied roughly wiUi the 
age ot the building.

The report says: *'Wl»ile about 
• Uw Mune percentage o f fixtures wm 

Hated as dbapproxed In the older 
buildings as In tite newer buildings, 
the health haaards surrounding 
their use was many times greater," 

Of tl)e BOQ buildings surveyed, 
33J per cent are residences; 7.3 
are mti1tl|ile apartments, barracks, 
or dormitories; 4.» nre office biillrt- 
Inga; aro hospitals: aiid the 
balance “ unclassified."

Evening
Stressed

homes

size from 
ley also said 
were the ex- 

nilo today 
f  the homes 
o f the.one- 

. , _ one aiid one- 
storles In hi 

Colonials 
During his tfUf 

Times reporter Mr. 
the fact-that Colonial 
are proving popular at 
time and that next to . .
ularlty come the modified English.

Studio and bay windows are also 
coming into their own and full 
■ wementa arc ^ In g  demanded.

"In  fact,”  Mr. Read commented, 
“you can hardly sell a  house today 
which does not hare a deep, fuii 
basement."

Another Intercsthig fact Is that 
while the people are "going”  for the 
large windows they are showing lit- 
Ue desire for enclosed pord 

Deiriaod Inralatloti 
Both Mr. Read and 'M f: K lm el 

were of the opinion that perhaps

the greatest “ solid" front, demand 
made by builders today is that the 

w be completely insulated. Sev- 
dlffcrent types o f  Insulation are 

proving popular, records of sales 
show.

' Wooden construction Is still lead
ing all fields with brick veneer 
homes coming In second place. 
Brick, however. Is being used ex
tensively for exterior “'decorations 
and for entrances, according to ob' 
servaticms made Mr. Read.'

People- are also demanding fire
places In their homes and hardly a 
"tailor made" house does not have 
one. They are really not limited 
by any price range but rather are 
being asked In homes which can 
be constructed from $3,500 on up.

Oood beating plants are also de
manded nt)W-a-days, .according t< 
Read, with hot-air circulation'sys
tems in the lead for  popularity.

Advantate t«  Bnlld Tiow 
Speaking o f the advantages in 

building at ths present tlme.-Mr.' 
5«ad said:

“^ d ^  ,m»4sri»1t at -the pres- 
kn*l6«r u i d  those contem

plating »  home' should take advan

tage of this fact before ^ e y  wait 
too long.”  \

Mr. Klmes pointed out the ten
dency toward compactness In the 
modem homes being constructed In 
Twin Falls at the present time.

T o those contemplating home con
struction. M r. Klmes had the fol
lowing to say:

"Home builders should be sure 
that good material is being used In 
the conatrucUon. They should also 
be sure that they hire a contractor 
who is ccxnpetent and has experi
ence to back him up.

Avoid Fly-By.Nlght 
'Builders should not patronize 

these fly-by-night contractors who 
are here today and gone tomorrow. 
They should deal wlfh local firms 
who can ^(and back o f their jobs 
should something ^  wrong. The 
fly-by-nlght contractor isn’t here 
when something does go wroi)g. He 
has left the city and the home own
er Is left holding the bag.

"These types of contractors ̂ h o  
are here and then gone usually have 
nt> flnaiiclal backing and operate 
on a  shoestring. Those persons who 
deal with them are takhig a chance 
of not only being 'stuck' with money 
due on building material bills but 
also on having a house built for 
them that, in a few years, will do 
well to stand ot its own accord. If 
people would patronize their local, 

!establlshed builders they woiild-be 
ass\ired 'that the ‘ home they want 
will be constructed for them, as 
they want it," Mr. Klmes said. •

BUY QUALITY 
Paucets and valves 1?B the work

ing parta of the .plitmblng fixtures. 
They should be' puMiased on' the 
basis of Quality and not price.

a wide variety o f  o ffice ,tenants, the 
InstallaUon was declar«l by Mr. 
Henderson to be ' a striking dem- 
onstraUon of the '-flexlbllliy" of air 
conditioning.

The engineering report showed 
that the system, which has been 
operating since the summer of 1934, 
and. In the radio section, since it 
w»s opened October 1, 1835, Is sup
plying air thre«.to four times clean
er than the .outside atmosphere, a 
ratio of moisture content bu t 
adapted for health, and tempera
ture that the authorities report Is 
“just right."

ABTECIFEES 
.WERFIfliLQAN

Under the property- Improvfcnient 
credit plan of the feder^ housing 
administration, a loan not in excess 
o f  |3,800 to finance the building ot 
a new structure may Include the 

ot architectural and engineer
ing services.

The proceeds of the loan must be 
expended for the erection of a 
building that will be structurally 
complete and ready for occupancy 
or use upon completion.

Business Structure 
Improvements

Dressed up with new fronts, some 
ot the buildtogs In the downtown 
business section o f Twin F»Us have, 
during the past year, assumed a 
strictly modem look.

Where tendency tn eacly TVlfl 
Falls followed the then popular 
trend over the country of building 
not so much for looks as for dur
ability, the modem stores are now 
constructed for both beauty and dur
ability.

*D<41ed Up- '
Bo it has been during ‘tlfun .jM t 

la months with buildings whlchMve 
been “ dolled up.’'  _ ?

A  survey by the Evening Times 
ivealed that; the store fronts which 

have been clianged during that per
iod o f time hjive lelt the drab color 
stage and entered Into that o f colors 
showing more '‘ life."

W hlt« with black trimming- has 
proved popular, the survVy showed. 
Colors are also entering into the 
^clu re  with orange and like sliades

the storms of many years ar« being 
'•lifted”  and a “ youthful”  front Is 
the result.

Downtown building construction 
along all lines during the past year 
h u  kept pace with iocfl building 
activity In general, the survey show
ed. Estimates on the amount spent 
In.new downtown buildings and re
modeling Jobs run from 175,000 to 
1100,000 including cost ot materials, 
labor and other Items.

S e v e r a l  additional downtown 
buildings will see extensive improve
ment projecU within the next few 
months, according to unofficial re
ports not yet made public by con
tractors who have secured the jobs. 
These unannounced projects. It is 
undentood, will Improve consid
erably at least two Main avenue 
structures.

Pafaitlor.lixtnion 
W iUBalk£l^ente>'

There are paints on  ths i
that aid to -------- *
cement. 9roo« • 
elemsnts.

Funds for v p iiffB t  tU aT 
may be borrowed locally.

Foit Ban WM baOt fejr Ca{*. - 
thaalel Wyeth ta  1834,

A  TIMELY TIPt

DRAPES
W m .lA nd  a rn A ,  M |M  H  
mosphen to  Y o b  B s«m  W b n

Benewed At tha .

TROY-NATIONAL 
6 6  Phones

TAPE FOB BLINDS
Colorful Venetlan-bUnd U pe is 

on the market that will d ip  to the 
blinds' Upes and can be taken off 
and washed. This may be Iwught 
In a variety o f  co lon  and designs 
to fit any decorative scheme.

pret ......  .
Addeit^to this Is the practice of 

using a type pt colored glass tor 
trimming purposes. I t  is not only 
durable, the store owners will tell 
you. but likewise Is easy to keep clean 
and always presents a fresh appear
ance whlchThakes It look very much 
asyuiough It f a s  Jui^installed yes-

Name Tbetographed-
One local store even went so far 

as to  Install a new type ot glass 
which hsa the store nams "pholo- 
graphed" In It. In other words the 
sign will renwln new looking as long 
as the glass la st»-an d  that wlU be 
for seor«s o f  years. It is easily 
backlighted at night so that It 
stands rather than being Just 
a  glass exttodlng across the front 
o f  the buUdlftf,

Even the tn<ck used In construc
tion Is going modem. Where it used 
to be o f  all one color It is now. In 
some cases, flitted with several or 
has two or more shades ot one color. 
In  other words the trend is toward 
beautifying the store front.

Buch modernisation Is expected to 
continue throughout the coming 
year and prove even more active 
than it  has been during the past 
when many thousands o f  dollars 
were spent In this type of work in 
T 1 ^  Falls.

fP he practice reminds one of plas* 
tlo surgery in-vhlch a new face Is, 
figuratively speaking, given to the 
paU ent 8d it  it  with the buildings. 
The fronU which have weathered

MODERNIZE

Modern Pliunbing-Meons 
Economy in Time &  Effort
You'ii find that a  m odem  sink and bath 

with running vater wUl repay the original ta* 
vertmeat many times over ta  tae m M d  
v e n ie n c e ^  ■ "

On the farm or In- town, modem  
gives the most satiifaotion o t  any h c B e t a -  
provement tor the money.

Home Pliunbing 6? Heating Co.

Phone
283

Sharp Decrease in 
Farm Foreclosures

W A O I I IN O T O N , M .r h h  38 
(Special) — A sharp decrease in 
foreclosures on non-farm  real Mtate 
throughout the United States in 
Jnniiory as compared with Decem
ber. 19S7. was shown today In a re
port by the division of renoarch and 
statistics ot the federal home loan 
bank board.

Surveying the national field of 
urban home owners, the divlnlnii 
found tliat 7,1 per cent fewer jxtr- 
«Mu saw Uielr properUea foreclow-d 
u ^ n  through falhtro to keep up 
their payments in Decemt>er tlinn 
in the previous month. Moreover, 
the report said, foreclosures lii Jan
uary exceeded those o f  Uie average 
montli in IDJiv—«  high prnsperlly 
y e »r -b y  only 600 eases. Jojiuary 
was recorded as a “ now low" month 
in (oreoloaures for the recovery 
period. Figures for the month wrre 
34 per cent under those o f  Janu
ary,' l#37.

Iteports from all over the country 
showed 10,230 forecloeures on i>on- 
fiirin property in January as com
pared wlUi IM IS in Dcocinbor. TIUs 
rteollne brought the foreclosure 
index figure from 57J (10S4 being 
Ukrn as a norm ot 100) lit Decem
ber to U J  in January.

MIBKOR H1IEI.VIIH 
necessed mirrored shelves in  a 

small dming room mn boUi deoo- 
nUve and useful and add a mod
em  touch. Black, blue, or rose- 
Uiited glass Is partlcuUrly effecUve.

Home Financing on 
a^Monthly Basis

an opportunity 
•  to every pros

pective builder
WE CARRY A  FULL 

LINE OF ALL 
XYFES OF 
mJILI)IN(i 
SUFPLIKH 

INCLUUING:
f

Danders' Hardware 
Oloss, Hashes and Frames

Pay for your home with rent check^ Whether 
you plan lo build a  new home or are consider* 
ing remodeling your present one. we have a 
plan whereby you can  borrow money on a loh 
or farm and pay like rent with lowcHt IntereHtl '̂ 
rales and amaltest monthly paymcnta. There 1h 
n fInanclnR plan to fit every income.

W e offer complete 
F. H. A. SERVICE 

on building, remodel- 
i n g

Come vW t us— —In our newly remodeled bunJ*' 
ncfM home>-and let un diacuu with you the 
opportunltlea th« F. II. A . offcrtt. We hnve 
made It our buslneaa lo  leam In detail the vari
ous phases of thls '^rogra^. No mnltrr how 
large or amall your plans ..th fy 'fp  worth 
ronnlderlng In li)38. Our PtannlnK ncrvlce Is 
entirely FRKK to you. ^

C A STI-E G A T E  C O A t
'Thul (loml Cm I-

HOME LUMBER
AND COAK CO.
Paint and Wall Paper Headquarters 

Ph. 34— 301 Second S t  a

W IR IN G
When You Build or Re-model!
•  Is your new home going to be cluttered with exten

sion cords In 4 year or two, because you skimped on 
wiring? Proper wiring is one of the most important fac

tors in home planning. It means— enough outlets In 
every room—switches placed within easy reach—wiring 

large enough to carry the load. ^Without adequate wir

ing, your new home may be obsolete next year. Consult 
your local wiring contractor before your building plans 

are finally approved.

IDAHO VPOWER

oe Uurea years, la 
n jNQStT^-.aBi^. 
boUMV. Wira m r  
boHM properly (■ 
UM bw toalac t » »
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IDAHO EVgNINg

bring to M
the firm you helped to build

......... — - ........... ....  ........... . . '

View of DetweUer Bros., Inc., Home at 144 2nd Ave. N.,

"  ■ c t  file bnlldijv ffford  us space for service and manufacturiog work.
We feel that oar p r e se t  home la a modem workshop and display room where the modem home planner may 

' eome fo r  upittiytbe-Bainute home moderniMtlon features.

The DETWEDiER Organization has grown and kept pace witli the, growth aiid 
f ^  \  ' needs of this, communifyt

S e r v ic e  d e p a r t m e n t
We place j>articular importance upon thia..dspartmenf because we know that 
merchandise merely sold and not properly serviced Is o f no value to the cue-, 
tomer. In this department, directly under, the charge o f Charles Sieber, is the 
answer to every opaatlon problem o f the home^jwner. InstalUtion o f Frigid- 
aire eqnipmrat, Fireman and Permutit is taken care o f  by this depart
ment— well as the complete servicing o f that equipment, Parts And repairs 

^ept on h^nd for immediate service work. Associated with t ^  depart
ment are also: Delbert Stevens, Forbes Patterson, Delmar Shumway, Russell 
Whltehunt, Frank McCleary.

You may be sure that any piece o f  equipment which you buy from  DetweUer 
Bros, b  backed by our guarantee o f  continual s e tv k j^ ro u g h  the hands o f this 
department*t pveonnel; '

CliulM (avck) Bleber
Xmva to feaettMi •( raUMte •! 
«hl> «■» M  v f lte fM N  to  M m

METAL and 
AIR CONDITIONING 

INSTALLAl'ION
This comparatively" new department has found a r ^ l  place in our home mod
ernization service work. t)own spouts, gutter troughs, cornlccs> renewing ■ 
warm air furnace efficiency are Just a part o f the work done In thin, depart
ment. A  modemly equipped shop enables us to do this work quickly nnd an 
reasonably as possible.

Air conditioning inatallatlon 'is handled through this department nleo. So 
often the real solution .to air conditioning problems is found In the proper 
conduction o f air through metal ducts that these two servlccn go hnncl In hand. 
In charge of this department is Lloyd “ Slim" Gllkey with cnpable nssJetance 
rendered by Glen Hostetler, Charles Stovens and Jack Koohlcr.

Commercial 
Sales Dept.

How about having your buslnoeii keep «t«^ with modem progreisT Con
sult iiB for estimates on grocery store and market refrigeration. You 
will also be interested in our line of Tyler ma/ket display cases, voge- 
tablo racks, sprays, and nil other types of steel store fixtures. Frigid- 
aire "Flowing Cold” is also an important feature o f this dopurtment—  
it’a tops in commercial air-conditlonlng.

During the past three years a steadily inc 
than a passing fancy. Today, every family 
now own . . ,  or keeping in fine repair their ]

This widespread, lively interest has brought J 

has had to step to the front with facilities and [
. . .  confront the builder of today. The ideas of J

To keep apace these changes calls for an < 
Valley and have, naturally, acquainted ourselveiJ 
leadership.

We feel sure that nowhere .can oi ê find alif o 
home modernization becomes a question iii

'  CLAUDE DETWBILBR 
Hanaceneht o f  thlajfast-gMwlnff concern 
lies within the hands o f  this man. Raised in 
Twin Falls he knows the modernization 
problems o f  the local home-owner. «

GEORGE DETWEILCR 
He ably assists In th i and lias
chalk^  np a long list o f  sal«» to  thoroughly 
satisfied customers o f  DetweUer service.

U oyd (SUm) Gilkey
In «h»r|« o f  Dctvtller's 
fTowlns d cpvtm tn l. 11 fllU a n « l  
nc*4 in otw hem e-uodcm luM oo

PH O N ^
8-Q-9

V
The phone number 809 is one o f the 
best known in this area. It has always 
stood fo r  Immediate attention to home 
needs. Today it brings the home-owner 
in Immediate touch with a corps o f ex
pert workmen who are ready and capa
ble o f  bringing tb your home complete 
home modernization service. Make this 
phone number . .  . 8-0-9 a by word in 
your household.

Fi^EE
ESTIMATE and / 

CONSULTATION 
SERVICE

Home pI>nnlnK brhiR« lo  m«ny problmu 
thiit wo u a  luixlouB to bIVo eveiy customtr 
th i benefit ot our exporlence «lon» theM 
lines. You Incur no olillitnllon wljatioover 
when you u k  ui to help you with your 
hom*-nioilemlMUon, It thme p igei o f »d-. 
-VertUlnv bring to mind .  problem of yours, 
let us know nnd we bHiII bo i M  to l iy ltp  
you, prepare eitlmetea m i  give prectlwl 
demon»tr»tlon« ot our ability to help.

PALLS, TDAHO

c Valley a complete 
tNIZATION SERVICE

-  ' ___ ■ ■**
■est has been.shown in building in Magic VaUey. This interest has been more 
ifinite t^rms.of one day owning their own home . . .  remodeling the one they 
l e .  • _  .

leed for a complete home modernization tervice." It has meant that some furo 
inel to answer this need. So many problems . . .  aside from actual construction 
conveniences of yesterday have become living re^ties of today.

^tinn which specializes in such matters. We have grown with buildii^ in Magic 
i^ e  problems of home modernization in order to create and  ̂maintain our

ation tKat is prepared to serve the home-owning public as we are. When 
asehold remember that Detweilfer’s are ready, capable and willing to help you.

Sales Depari]
Upon this group of energetic young men, falls the biggest load in th6.^ 
ones whose duty it Is to bring home modernization to'the residenta o f d 
o f  them has been specially trained, particularly informed upon ’t i » |  
They know and underatand the home modernization problems of t t a i f  
. . .  and youTI find each one o f them enthusiastic in bringing the solul 
youl Shown here are the products with which they work to make 1

REFRli

OuUUndlng thia year U Iha.ti 
the Filgldalre RsDse. 
cQulpped wUh PriHdalr»J«Jj 
glda ln  elMtrle j  
top-notcb quality—«  tnU.l: 
way in the still young U fo 'o t 'l 
o f thete fin# products « r '« l  
know you’ll bo delighted « tth .|  
u U c  About tbelr perfor

IRON Fll 
AUTOMATI 

BURN]
There Is no automatic coal burner U 
Fireman, too, has pioneered a field of.h 
taincd a Icndoi'ship against a score of:c( 
f{eJd year after year. Now the Iron Pieeir 
degree of convenience, economy and f>arfl 
bor who owns ono— he'll tell you ho' wo| 
newest adjunct to this, product Is the.( 
additional savings and even greater..«ol 
There's a size and type for every home f

ition. They are the 
jmmunity. Every one 

which he sells.. 
i>te-of this community 
'of-those problems to 

in Magic VaUeyl

Reading from left to right: George DetweUer, Bill Slimp, John Sieber and Henry Wendllng. 
Their abilities backed by the products they sell have brought satisfaction to hundreds of 
home owners in our communities. ' ' '

I  to Ulc Frlgldalre Ijg 
I can be cofij 

| ;« f Oeneral Motors. Frl- 
( beea the stoodanl of 
s continued to lead the 

J tefrigeraUon. See boQi 
show rooms. We 

isrsnce and enthual-

iFXreman. The Iron 
ivenicnce and.maln- 

lihg products in that 
tents the highest 

K. Ask your neigh- 
t bo without it. The 

r feed which makes 
olence in your home, 
lusiness institution!

The Household" 

Hit of 1938!
PERMUTIT

WATER
SOFTENER

Cliemical conditions in our water sup
ply have long demanded a convenience 
such us Perm utit. . .  and now it’s here 
. . .  the homo water softener. No more 
fliity wash basin / . no more grimy 
tubs,. . . no more clog^ged pipes. Per
mutit is the answer 1 Every household 
washing operation from shampooing to 
the weekly laundry benefits through 
I^crmutit. There’s soft water every 
minute of the day for every pui'pose. 
Permutit is easily Installed in a aJzo 
which takes a minimum o f space. And 
it's economically priced, too, Ask any
one Iti our Rnlcfl dopnrlmcnt to tell you 
about tlic houHchold hit of 1938 . . . 
PERMUTIT. -

Hontie Laundries
AND

Small Household 
Appliances^

•  Homo modemlxatlon Boea farther than Just the 
front rooms o f  your home. Greater conv«nlenee» than 
ever are available now for once-dUify basement 
rooms. And tha 0 -E  Home Laundry Units are the 
reason why. Inapect a completely aasembled O-E 
Home Lttimdry. Home-manaRcre will realise the econ
omy of thcae labor and time savin* producU.

•  On our display floor U a wealth of imailer app^- 
ances . . .  all designed lo bring eJectrlcal economy 
and convenience to your home. Waffle Irons. Toast- 
em, Coffee Urns, Iroiu, Food Mixers, Heatera. Vacuum 
Olrancrs, Fann . . . these and intiny otiirrs are pro
ducts of Qenfral-Electflc. Don't overlook U»e time 
and labor saved by these emsll oppUaiicre-lo nay 
nothing of better rcsulta-when you plan to modern- 
lie your homo. >  -

r o r  orer t l  years, U «  SUaaer has 
bMA MMtIng tiM f 9 9 h  9l Ihll 
M m m u lty  kM  ■ m U g tb en  wHb 
kbMlUiiMa »B « enrteay. Now yav'tl 
find b ln  prwldliig oTtr oar arriM 
ta « « r  kMlnsM fvsMeBoi. f it ’s u  
la tH n l p « «  or «mr •

. ana w a 'n  prond o f  bis far

General Electri

Hot W at^^ 
Heaters

At an eitrsmely small expense this appUi 
can bring you oonvenleoceo far greater that 
original cost or expense of upkeep would 
Hot water'ls an em ntlal part of (ha 
home. When you InvesUgate how cheaply 
oonrenlenco cao  be brought you. yooTl 
InsUt on an eleotrlo hot water heaUr • 
youll specify Oeneral Oectrlo,

PLEASE NQ

General €le>^lric 
Ranges

The Tripl-Oven and the High Spe«d Calrod Unit arc two out
standing features of this modernly designed range, 'I'ho (MO 
almplifieS the art of cooking, assures better renults and a 
cleaner, cooler kitchen. In beauty, the G-B Is doflnitsly n lead
er. You'll want to inspect this range thoroughly In our hIio w -  
rooms when you plan on homo modernlattlon. Like all 0-R  
products it brings the greatest convenience at the mnnt eco
nomical cost. y

ABK

K. II. A. terms ar* available again thla year on your plumbing, IlealinK. Iron KIrenian, Permutit Water 
It- Softener and InsUUtlon. Take advantage of thla outstanding opporttmlly lo modernize your home taally ....

IWN PAYMENT M QUIRBD-. 3 YEARS TO PAY
r A I U I O F T H 1 8 C O N V B N I B N T I .V  A R B A N G B D  D I S T B I B U T B B  I -A V M B N T  I’ L A N I

‘ ho conveniencM o f  thir Cm  * '«•
or • • • t h . f .  ‘ " “ maeely with

»liould b , every

Prid« «

HEATING —  PLUMBING 
AIR CONDITIONING 

ATTI&WOOL INSULATION

SALES DEPte
ith supervision over installation"

Sunbeam
Furnoces

Bere’s tb* oompl«t«l)r modem 
home beating plant. It's modem 
U) every way from the atnng 
eoastruetloo, du n b lt (Ire grA «i 
and ooovenlence ot operation to 
the blower attaobed unit which 
briaft a strtet tctmomy In fuel. 
Either the straight w arn  air 
furnace may b t  bad or the com
plete unit with air ooodltlonUIg 
ineorDorat«d. When you build— 
or a modemlHtlon pro
gram In your ttom ^ b e  euri 
that the Sunbeam Furnace Is In
cluded In ]

OTIS M ILtER, J r . ,
T b m u b l r  lafermed en  aU typea 
o f  InmUUng pnblem a b e  is Iba 
■lile bead • ( o «r  bu a U tlon  depMl- 
■MSI and aselste In tba nom bhig, 
HeaUng mmI VeaUtatloa depart-

Attic-Wool
Insulation
Ker*^ a produol wMoh has 
risen to •  new hlgtt to  popu- 
larlty^-aad not w ithout rea- 
MO. ZnsulaUoit brlofa new 
Aiel sayings you n e T e r  
dreamed wera poeaUda. AtUo- 
Wool glTas mdre v w m U i In 
tha w tnt«r-and  graatar oool- 
naaa tn tha summer. I t  can be 
tnrtaUed eaaUy w ltbout fuss 
or  muse In your present ham* 

. » « r  In the homa rou 'ra plan
ning to build.

Save Heating 
Dollars With 

Attic-Wool 
Insulate

Our plumbing and heating equipment Is Installed by capaUa 
including StsTb Cookos, his tOBr Glade, nnd Wsyns and Bob 
Attic-Wool Is Installed by Russel! and Maurice Whitehurst. Tliw 
are experts at thla work and devote their entire time to the inatal 
tion of>tUc-W ool.

SUNBEAM and FRIGI0AIRE

Air Comditiofiihg
The modem home demands— and deserves— air-conditioning. Air^«>ndl- 
tioning brings greater comfort nnd better health. Dry, dust-laden atmoa- 
phere can be washed and humidified easily with either tha Frfgldafra or 
the Bunbeam alr-condltloning unit. The cost Is nomlnal—not without the 
means o f tha average home-bullder,

I t f  Ttar borne weiM  b« tM  expmulTat U t■are yea •flea ibM glit Uiat m * *
^  frere tbrngb plaa* aM  esttMalea }asl b «r  ebeapty yea ean aecmapUsh tba Uriage 
y«« waal U do with ^  haae to laabe U tffn  medera. We UuU be glaS !• dtsrM 

• fee»leMs wiM yta •« M  eMIgaUaa.

Standard Sanitary 
Plufnbing FlKtures
Fron» thfs well-known, nationally ndvertliad Una o f 
phnnbiiig supplies and fixtures, you may lalact 
correct plumbing equipment for your new homa. K«w 
installations In old homes can be aceompllshsd MiUy 
. , .  inexpensively. Our own plumbing department will 
be glad to give you astfmatea and to Install your-

home moi|[ernlzation plan.

American Radiator 
Heating

For wlntaMlma comfort In your home, choose from 
our 11ns o f American Radiator supplies. If you 
tsmplata rannovating ypur buslneaa horns, —— ***‘ -  
ths tndlrsct aystsm—fan and core typa. 
tlon dons by our specially trained man 
utmost .in aatisfacUon. Spacify Am 
Haatingl Estimate*, plane gladly 
Hasting. Plumbing and Alr>CondltlODlnt 
ment

sn
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H etc s the 1938 Home as Twin Falls is Building and Planning /if
Moderate Prices 
But Latest Trend 
Mark Residences

i r

WASHINGTON, D. O.. M*rch 36 
—Completion or t  field organlia- 
UoD to  M nice all appUcfttloos for 
insurance o f  m u lt l fa i^  and group 
housing mortgages imder the new 
federal housing administration pro
gram began functioning on March 
IS, it was announced today by Miles 
U  Colean, deputy federal boxising 
administrator.

announcenient followed a 
week's rental housing conference 
with valuators o f  the field person
nel. At these meetings, which were 
presided over by Mr. Colean and 
Clyde I<. Powell, deputy adminis
trator, all phases o f  the amended 
national housing act were explained 
In minute detail by administration 
officials, eaeh an expert In hlff own 
particular field. Particular emphasis 
waa laid on tho rental housing pro- 
grmm which provides mortgage In
surance on multi-family and group 
housing, embracing projects from 
I18.000 up to a maximum of $9,000,- 
000.

With this “ schooling" Mr. Colean 
said the field force would be quali
fied to  examine and process appli
cations, work previously performed 
by the central office. In this man
ner the volume o f.n ev  business ex
pected to  result from recent Uberal- 
Ication o f  the act may be expedited, 
be explained.

O H l i t L

no BUch thtaK «s  Wind tradition for these M n  
F ^ ^ l v e r o f  19S8 who are building or who intend to

' ’ ^ | ^ r w L " e n o ’ 'a X f o r  mother is no guiding light to

1938 wife—and Ict’a 
flUck to the wife because she 
rules tho building roost al- 
thouffli her husband does the

 ̂ scoret of her who ^  be d < ^
S  S T t h l n i  before • a u m m er.^
her liaae planned before ahe evwr 

^ .0 4  who isn t a wblt b^ d her

to open, anyway.

’ « .  rooms

SiSii S5n£fSto

g ; a ^ W e ° .  Wt 

« h . .  « s r  rw T biitb iooif-.

.Sl mwr l » t a

ff ’Ar5a.T”.i.rs»»
nnt too light w'all* to

tt» U>1«« »OTI “ * **“
»  w it

B nemtloa room tn
alr-oooduioned 

^ ■ ^ .J X ^ .h a s  already decided 
S f S y T i i  insulated. FOice-fMd 
fimaM will •ewl heat up tomedi- 
SS?M>d wiU Ut the luro»« 
h^Tal^er) stow down and not 
b !i^  atluU capacity alWVf 
5 S i i  to get tho beat ypst^m. 
liT^mner time, the same system 
!2 , ,£ % “ coSnf. The fan sends 

b««nenk ^ u -  
uunc through th» home, it fUUi» 

to IV. too, 
cletrs out dirt Mid dust. ThU’s 
not onW isnporunt for lha family;
U S  M t T  to  k«>P the house

Field Stone Goes Well 
With White Wood Trim

------------------------------- ^ —

Simplicity Is always an admirable 
quality in the small house. Thisj 
one hSs it.

Rough stone effectively combines 
with white wood trim to make an 
unusually attractive exterior for 
thb Brookline. Mass.. home.

The compact plan throws living 
room and dining room together for 
spaciousness, and Includes what | 
most masculine home-owners ci

KtONO {\m  
—a study well located for, privacy. 
The first floor lavatory ’  can be 
rcached easily fn »n  the living 
rooms.

Upstairs are three well-cloeeted 
bedrooms and a bathroom big 
enough to turn around in without 
bumping an elbow.

Archltcct Samuel Olaser designed 
this plan which was selected by the 
Architectural Forum. 133 East 43nd 
St.. New York, N.^Y.

Rules Given for 
Good Paint Job

W U m H O T O H . U u c h  3S (Spt- 
d a l)—Kridence of Improvement in 
pi«T>w>pg» god designing o f  homes 
ioUowlng »  series o f  small-home- 
piarining coofercnces U  na
tionally.

These 3S cooferenc«a Included 
btiOders. architects, contractors, and 
material dealers during the year, 
and evidence .o f  Improvemont In 

Lfitiiny and design not 
lessen the risk on ^ o r t f a n  ■&> 

■arsDoe but carries out tho mteni 
o f  the national bousing act. "to  eO' 
courage tmprorement in  - bousing 
fk u d itd i  and conditions.”

Ovar 10,000 buUdera, bankers, 
n abttw ti. nateila l dealers, and 
ibe g « n e ^  public attended the 
— D-bome-plannlng conferences.

During the f ln t j l l  months of 
U37, a  total o f  l,On!inil passengers 
w en  oatTied by domestic airlines in 
the Uplted States.

motor, and then fhisbes away. H ie 
lysUm will handle anything but

a  chute frcqi kitchen 
into basement, for cans, papers, etc.

BAe '.wants one o f  thoee built-in 
racepUdea for rear delivertea. It 
has a dial, which you set to teU 
the «n»k man how many bottles 
you want A similar Idea works for 

««r lM  f f l y  the dial f a i t  used 
. . . j n . - ^ y  deliver^ goods 
placed Inilde; tha' oiiler do6f Is 
locked.

And there you have it.
B m m  PM«a Folnt 

The Twin PaUs house that*a dee- 
tined to  make the home once more 
the focal point for enjoyment of 
life.

And M doesn't coet a fortune.
You can build it. with a Urge 

share of the things tills house-wise 
wife has outlined for you. for |fl,000. 
You can borrow that sum and re
pay It,like rent. And what you 
can’t InsUll In the way o f  con
veniences now. you can add one by 
one later. «

Thot's half the tun of a home, 
anyway.

Certain rules must always be 
observed i f  a paint Job is to be 
successful. The requirements for 
finishing different types o f  wood 
vary, and the corrects procedure 
for using paint necessarily varies 
with each type o f  paint. There
fore. observing the directions of 
the manufacturer is the first step 
toward a satisfactory rellnishlng 
Job. ,

Practically all paint manufac- 
tureia recommend a thorough 
cleaning before painting. T h ls 'ls  
Important, and sand-papering, re
moving grease and dusting should 
betak en  care of before the brush 
totlcbea the opened cant

Good paint deserves a  good 
brush! Buy good ones . , . cheap 
brushes have a way o f  loeing their 
brlsUes right in the middle of a 
smooth .surface, and you'll lose 
time picking out these stray 
brlsUes if  you're making a  cheap 
brush do the JobI

Don’t paint on a wet surface. 
Paint will not cling to a damp 

I piece o f  wood or metal. It there Is 
U ny doubt about the piece you're 
painting, postpone the Job luitU 
you’re sure that It’s thoroughly 
dryl ■ ,

Use a patnl mixed tor the pur- 
pfMe you have In mind. Dlf(erent 
ingredients and binders are used' 
to^lve the paint you buy the quol- 
Itles the manufacturer specllles. 
Only the corrcct paint will give 
you a satlsfftctory Job. and it 
should be used for only one pur- 
poae.

Loans InltTrfed for 
Structural Changes

In cases where such Impiove- 
ments as an elevator or a bqlit-ln 
alr-condltloning system bocoma a 
structural part of a building a loan 
for the purchase and Installation of 
such equipment would bei ellglbU 
for Insurance undrt tho. property 
improvement crcdlt plan of t)i 
federol housing ndmlnlatratlon.

DECORATIVE DOOB8
Doors may serve a /tecoratlve as 

well as 0 inircly useful purpose and 
add a nublln ncrrnt o( color to a 
room. W)»tn i)i\lo-grefn walls 
used in i\ room, for iiifilnnce, doors 
may bo lacqucrcd red and cream.

PF PJL-J

F M c n s r
V^ASHINOTON. March, X  (Spe

cial)—'ilie new federal housing ad
ministration prograJn o f  00 per cent 
mortgage financing for home build
ers provides for reduced.financing, 
cost, representing a maximum cav
ing or approximately one. per cent 
per annum to  home builders-and 
buyers on newly constructed houses 
carrying mortgages o f  tS.iOO or less. 
On all olher mortgages Insured here
after the savings wlD be approxi
mately three-fourth? o f  one per cent 
per annum.

On newly constructed houses ap
praised at $8,000 o r  less the mini
mum permissible down-payment or 
equity,requirement has been reduced 
from 20 per cent to 10 per cent. Thus, 
on a 16.000 newly constructed house, 
the minimum down-payment would 
be >000 and the maximum Insurable 
mortgaj^ would be »S.400. represent
ing 80 per cent o f  tho appraised 
value. Such mortgages may be paid 
oft on a monthly installment basis 
under the new program over a period 
as long as 35 years.

On newly constructed houses ap
praised at $10,000 o r  less, the Insur
able limit will bo 90 per cent of the 
appraised value up to $6,000 plus 80 
per cent of the appralsed value above 
$6,000. r o r  example, on a n,ewly 
constructed $10,000 house the mini
mum down payment would be $1,400 
and the Insurable mortgage limit 
would be $8,600. O n all other homes 
housing from one to  Tour families, 
the Insurable mortgage limit will 
remain at 80 per cent o f  the ap
praised value, but not in excess of 
$16,000 under any circumstances.

SAVE ON PEACE FUND 
’TOLEDO (OKU-The ’Foledo In̂  

.dustrlai Peace Board finished the 
year 1937 with a ’ balance of $071 
In Its budget. Edmund O. Ruffin, 
director, has reported that the board 
spent only $e,e7» during the year 
out of an original appropriaUon ‘ 
$7550.

Recreation Room 
Term ^ Important 
In Home Building

a decoration offersjiecrtatli..........
. v ide  opportunity for color and 

desJn  display not sUiUble to other 
rooms o f  the home.

Whlta walls or light UnU are fre
quent^ favored as they form an at
tractive background for bright trim 
such as electric blue, spring green, 
laquer red. with floors o f  terra cot-, 
ta, gray, brown or dark green. ,

Bright yeUow walls bring an illu
sion o f  sunlight and-with gay cre- 
tonno hangings and vividly hued 
furniture' create a cheerful colorful 
room.

The variety o f ,  design and color 
p o is l^ t ie i  for tho decoration of 
these play rooms is pracUcally un
limited.' Some walls are paijited in 
striking manner—one with a white 
picket fence around the bottom, was 
covered with garden scenes to  sim
ulate a  long vista beyond. Another 
was pointed to resemble a ship wiUi 
railing around the sides and the 
blue and green waves in the dis
tance,' White clouds seemed to float 
against an anire sky.- Flying fish 
and birds were seen In Uie d lst^ce. 
Deck furniture was used to4|is- 
U ln the Illusion.

Colored Recess Is 
Vkiation to Wall

When the walls of a room ape 
recessed for  bookcases or other 
purposes an interesting deviation 
from  the usual theme may be found 
by painting the recess a different 
color. Blue recesses ia  a room 
with Ivory walls w ould'be. attrac
tive. or white recesses in a green 
wall could be used. ’The color of 
the recess should be chosen to show 
o ff books or furniture to advantage,

PLAGUE H U B  INDIANS 
■ OTTAW A OI.F!>—The death rate 
among Indians in Ca|iada from 
tuberculosis Is la 'tlm cs as high as 
that for  the white population be
cause o f  the lack o f  medical facili
ties. according to  Dr. O. J. Wher- 
rett. secreta^ of the Canadian 
’Tuberculosis association.

B  STORAGE 
VffAl 10 SASH

Arrangements should be made 
fo r  the proper storing o f  stonn 
doors and sash when they are 
taken dowii ’ ln the spring. Unless 
they are carefully stored they will 
not be in condition tor use In the

W ^ e n  removed, they should be 
K id  flat so that they can be refitUd 
snugly In their frames. They 
should be stored in  a dry well- 
ventilated place to prevent swell
ing and subsequent shrinking and 
warping.. They should not be 
placed against basement walls or

I f  ttie home owner wishes t o  con
struct a special storage room in 
the attte, the basement, or in  the 
upper part o f  the garage, funds 
m ay be obtained from Twin Palls 
private financial instiutlons. During 
the winter screens and awnings may 
be stored In such a  room. If the 
storage space is located In the 
garage or basement, garden equip
ment may also be kept there.

A room for this purpose should 
have an outside window for vsntl- 
lallon purposes. A  floor may be 
laid over the old floor o f  the l>ase- 
ment or over exposed Joists In the 
attic. In sc»no cases a rack is 
easily constructed with a few 
pieces of a-by-4-lnch lumber- sus
pended from the celling Joists In 
the basement or tt}c rafters In the 
attic.

Storm sash and screen should 
be fully conditioned before being 
put away for the season.

Mattresses Need 
Regular Cleaning

Mattresses should have their regu
lar cleaning like everything else in 
the home. I t Is surprising to- see 
how much dust and lint can accum
ulate in the nooks and crannies of 
the average mattress.

The electrical vacuum cleaner Is 
perfect tor freshening the- outside 
o f  the mattress.

U. S. Now Backs 
Loans for Farm 

Water Systems
n »  m e n iM  u d  revlwd Ulto I  

Of the national housing act p ro
vides for government Insuranoa o f  
loans made for providing existing 
farm dwelUngs with a water sup
ply. The new ruling la expected to  
give tremendous impetus to  the 
modemlzstlon of fa m  homes In 
this area.

The U b ^ l z a ^  .of title I makes 
it poBsiblSTO-<he farmer to pur
chase on t se  deferred payment p lan 
the complete equipment for a farm 
water system.

’Th« provisions of the new ruling 
are sufficiently b rn d  to cover the 
drlUlng o f  a well the construction 
o f  the well pit, the pump whether 
It be a baud pump, a  windmiU with 
a  Jack, or an electrically operated 
pump, the necessary water supply 
piping, the plumhlag fixtures fo r  
the bathroom, klUben. and laundry, 
a water beater, and the sewage dis
posal system.

Only about 11 per cent o f  the 
nation's 6,793,463 farm homes now 
have the convenience o f  running 
water. ’The lack o f  ready cash has 
always been the most serious ob
stacle to farm home modernization.

The new  plan permlti the farmer 
to pay for a water system In easy 
monthly or ii»a«wa» . payments 
spread over a  period of tlvt years. 
The loans ar« made on the charac
ter basis without a mortgage and 
without collateral. .

The government, o f  course, does 
not lend the money but mereiy In
sures loans made In 
with certain standards by buUdlng 
and loan associations, banks, f in 
ance companies, and other Itadlng 

; agencies.

RIBBONS BEIUVENATED
Often the silk ribbon Uea of baby’s 

bonnet and booties become stringy 
and stiff after being washed. To 
avoid this, do not dip them In wa
ter but wet them with lukewarm 
soap suds and draw through the • 
fingers a few times. Press on the 
wreng side with a low temperature 
Iron while still damp.

A

No sane person would th ink of 
throwing 30 cents out o|t every I 
dollar spent for making Ice in a 
home refrigerator down the kitchen 
drain, but the fact that many peo
ple are doing Just .that is proved by 

demonstration held by Detweiler 
ros.. Inc.. local Prigidalre dealer. 
"Most users o f  . refrigerators 

dcm't realise that emptying o f  Ice 
trays imder a faucet in the old- 
fashioned ‘sink splashing' method 
loses 20 per cent o f  the ice," said 
Claude Detweiler. ” ln  other worcts 
that is tlie same as throwing away 
one out o f  every five cents spent
to freese their ice c u b e s .___

"The new FrlgldalsanpZIcEube

dollar economy In ice tnaklng. And 
think of all the dlsgusOhg tn ^  tug
ging and sink splashing it  elimi
nates.

"Made o f  all-metal, because water 
frceus faster In ipetal than any 
material used In making Ice tmys, 

now qulckube tray is eqii/ppcd 
with an automatic tray release for 
loosening it from the shelf or ilic 
treeier. ,A light downward prrf.iii*c 

the hondle and the tray Is free. '

Lawn Furniture 
-.■Prices are Lbif
Every building material concern 

carries a line of wood garden furni
ture that .can be osaemblcd arid 
painted at very little cost. These 
picces come in a variety of styles 
and are no denlKHcd to bo a d(*cl{lod 
decoralloii-lo llio garden or luttii.

HU kiiry clmlrn In Uie garden arc 
always In tiwor because of llte|r rug- 
gedncAA and odd a note of Intrn.il 
lo the yard as well as a com foil- 
able ptsce to rest and enjoy the 
beauties unfolding.

Tlio “ handy mail" can make aeaU 
and benches that are a credit to 
any garden without spending but a 
few eenU for a board or two; then 
if these pieces are j>olnlcd while or 
weathered brown, or a good shade of 
green, he may well b* proud o f  hU 
handiwork.

Most airplane drteclora used in 
cotijuncllon with antl-nircrafl bnt- 

.trrlcn nrn drpeiiilciit on tho nulse 
I given olt by a plane's motor.

BUILD, REPAIR —  NOW!
ENJOY THB COMFORTS OP A NEW HOME '

Bbe wants In ber kltc)ien Uie 
Inset tyM  of UnoIoUm, with attrac- 
ttra paUams. T ho same goes lor 
tM 'bathroom . And, fcr. husband's 
dan.

fito.wanta a house buUt so that 
tha backymrd and garden are a 
unlt'te be enjoyed right with the 
houae. 'Itiat’s .the Utest modem 
houftu tm d In Twin Pails.,.get
ting awn/fran the front yard, with 
Ita jiraamlty to traffic, into a se- 
ohMed rear yard. Iha French 
doom opening (o the patio, or dl- 
raoUjr to the jrani. enhanoe the 

-* tMt rear lawn, 
la Baefcyartf

___ a h n to  around the
_ (0  olrela Ibe  town. 
vut$ <aft«r her huiband 
nro her the U(bU • had- 
eourt or olhcr

i eounda,

-  Ibe UiQbeo « f  her 
la th m m  iht« an 
rink. 11 fDei'dewn,

Enjoy- ft homo thnt Ih modorn nnd 
convvniunt— tiiat given nl) tlio od- 

VHiitngcfl yom* I’ lill^lrou —to 
which you will l)o proud lo invito 

your fricndH. Wluaiuir you i>lnn 
lo romodcl, rtipuir or Imihl . , . 

fi(*o Mfl firat. Wo will ho glnd 
i n  let our mmiy yciuH of 

hulldintr cxpurloncn help
BCil V fl y o u r  U idividim l

prol)lonm .

For Further 
Informatlnn nnd 

ICHlimiitcH 
('all 

3 7 8 -W

W . MONTOOTH & SONS

1 9 3 8
This is the year we're 
going to build our home!"'

i

Iforo In a wiao youiitr couplo. . .  knowing thoy want a home of their 
ow n, . .  but bclnjf oven wiacr In knowing how thoy are going to get 
it beforo they ntnrt. This year their goal In reachcd ...th ls Is th» 
year thoy aro to build 1 Let them tell how thoy wont about It!

"Tltcro’n nothing ao hard about I t , . ,  two years ago 
when wo wero married wo know we wanted a homo all our 
ow n, . ,  not ono wo Just paid ren t 'on . . .  but one wa could 
really call our own nnd rear our family in.

“ So wo began to sot a llttio aside onch month In a 
savln^B account which rtially grew faster than we ever 
oxpecled. Wo were careful to be auro we had enough to 
got ntartod. Then we bought out^ lo t . , ,  it wan paid for 
last year. Wo’vo been saving over ainco nnd now our capi
tal is enough to start building.

"W e’ve had to borrow so m e .,.b u t  we k)lbw that we 
can pay our losn with tho money we'd ordinarily spend for 
r tn t . . ,  and It won't toko forever bcfota wo own our home,”

That Isn't such an Improbability . f .  this year coats are down .  . ,  
labor ia cheoper and more men aro available. Thia la tho year to . 
take advantage of your opportunity and buildl I f  you, ton. hav* 
been prudont and naved for the foundation as this couple han done* 
consult your builder. , .  ho’ll bo glad to give you every Wt of Informo* 
tion regarding a groat American custom . , .  that of owning your 
own home.’

Fidelity National Bank -  Twin Falls Bank and Trust Co.

Start
planning
TODAY

for
TOMORROW

M emben Federal DepoM Insurance Corp. 
and Federal Reserve
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HEGUGHECK
. A root tbAt win afford aecM nry 
p roM iloa  for a homa muit b* 
chockwl perlodkftUy. '•

Tho tour luntfameBUl trpM ot 
roofs w e b  rfquke speeUl tttentloo. 

T bo fU t r o e o . popular la  irtim  
ibould.' In «plt« o f  Ita n tm t. 

have a  M gbt dope, of from ^  to 
H  Ineh per foot to p m en t rain trom 
•taadlBf. Joints in  Um coftttn i 
abould M  carstuUjr otucked. and aU 
dtptM dooi mould b i ' fUlid. Wbtre 
thu  type Of roof u  used in a colder 
eUmate (aa on porch rooli and 
dMks), Bupport* ahDuld be examined, 
and arrancemente mads to  keep Uie 
xoot cleared ot b o w .

Beplaee SblofUe 
Simple gi&Ie roof* require only 

ordbary precautions to keip them 
weather tight. Looee, weathered 
ahlzifitt ahould be replaced. If the 
roof U wood, or atrlps renailed and 
tarred I t  the .covering U ot cos - 
sitlOQ. Ourlod or warped roc . . .  
ut^^^bould be watched for and re>

W ith a hip root the Jolnte ihould 
be flren  atteatioo. since weatherlnf 
U apt to aUrt at t h e a e  pointa. 
Where the roof la broken by donn>

• e n . seame tn the roofing material 
should be repaired and recovered to 
prevent aeei;>age. Valleys should also 
be done over, since snow deposits 
mean added ttraln tod , la melting, 
may ruin an Interior.

Qambrel roofs add an extra break, 
and they are, further, generally 
broken by some type o f  dormer. 
Wjiere theee are o f  the flat type t h f  
same care must be Uken as la 
^eceasary with a flat roof.

Where a  roofUne Is broken, as In 
the Baglish type ot house, addition* 
al precauUons must be -Uken. for 
each joint requires special attention 
If It ia to be kept weather tight 
a long period.

Watch Gotten 
Particular attention shoiild be 

paid to gutters and flashings, no 
matter what type of roof is used, 
aincc water has a  tendency to aecp 
Up as w ell_^  down, the point nt 
Which a roof U Joined to the wall 
should be adequately protected, as 
should oliimneys and other roofs 
joined at ah angle. Flashings should 
be of good metal, carefully fastened 
to both roof and wall. While most 
gutters are of the hanging type, 
made of sheet metal aiy^^iung from 
the roof, the bullt-ln types, where 
sheet metal lining Is u s e d  with 
either metal or a wood finish on 
the outside, built against the wall 

. of the house or as a part of the cor
nice. is attractive and worthy of 
consideration where gutters must be 
replaced.

Ridges, on old homes, are gen- 
' erally of wood, covering the cut off 

shingles at the peak of the roof. 
Where these are seriously weathered 
It is generally advisable to replace 
them with strips of sheet metal, the 
metliod that Is generally used with 
new construction today.

Landscaj^ing Adds to Home Beau^ IflEBIIlESS 
MAN GEI3 HEir

WABUtNQTON. Mareh M (Spe- 
eiali—Tlie "UtUe budoew man’s’’ 
problem ot proeurlng tundi tor al< 
teratlona and repairs o t  fall eilab* 
lUhment Is met by \be new retula* 
Uoni of tha national houilng act 
anendmenta o t  it l t . aooordlnc to 
Stewart McDonald, federal houaing

tn  taot. the problem o f  proourlng 
funda for the npiilr, alteratleti or

LandaeaplBc at itrategle potnU abeat any 1m m  aid* to beauty, aecerdlng to ikiUed gardcDen. Aa 
example ef taob praetlee Is sbewn In the above pletwe of the home o f  BCr. and Mrs. J. H. Btandlord. 
located at U6 Ninth avenae east The ben e , wM eb baa a Iarg« front yard, fa«ea Bloe Lakes boolerard 
where tbe landscaping and lawn, plus a Siekgreind ef picket fence, sbowa lo  advantage. The honae la 
compact, and like many modern hornet, eaapIOTS briek trlramlnr for the entrance. Estb&a(«d oeet of tbe 
stroctore. refently completed, Is placed a( 9 9 ^ .  (Srealag Tlmei Staff Photo).

■ Try ¥<fur Hands 
At Color to’ Get 
Remodeled Room

Color schemea' give every home 
decorator an ' opportunity to be a 
creative artist. This spring, try 
your hand at color. See how easily 
you can transform your rooDU with 
brilliant or subtle color changes. 

Here are three interesting aohem

NEEDED FOR U. S.
In the United States there are now 

633 municipalities containing 21.634.- 
000 people—representing 23 per cent 
ot the national populatlon->whlch 
demand protection trom fire haz
ards. *

The ever resent danger uf fire
t hom( dwellings has enforced this 

ruling as a prccautlonsry measure 
and safeguard to  Jives and prop
erty.

It if  a reminder, too. to the Amer
ican home owner of the advisability 
o f  utilizing every means available 
during the construction or modeml- 
liatlon o f his home to promote safety 
and to  protect his family against 
lire hazards, federal bousing admin
istration Inspected homes must meet 
definite requirements in this field.

Offset aiak
On the market today are mate* 

rials, machinery and equipment, de
signed and constructed to offset risk 
in the home. Their use may mean se
curity from danger.

Statistics indicate that the opera
tion of

Citizens’ Group S e ^  Homes 
By Earning and Not Chai’ity

eadt with a new feeling that defin
itely says spring, 1038. Each starts 
with the floor as foundation and 
^ r k s  up to all the details of accee-

1. For a "modernized" Iflth cen
tury living room: Broadloont car* 
pet fn an all-over, textured design 
suggestive o f  leaL.forms. In tones 
of rich Dubonnet red. Walls, paint
ed soft hydrangea blue. Woodwork 
white. White Venetian blinds with 
dark red Upes. Hangings of bou
quet-patterned chlnts. with natural 

'flower colors on  an eggplant ground 
Wing chair slip-covered In the same 
cjiinu. Bofa with slip cover «or 
permanent upholstery of striped 
fabric, picking up blue and wlnei 
shades. Two pull-up clialrs upliol- 
stered in white lealhcr, Pumlture, 
predominantly antlQue mahogany 
finish, with a boot(ca&e or other 
piece In blond mnliogany. Prints 
o f  century siibjccls on walls. 
L a t ^  with White Chinese porcelain 

■bases.
Early* Autrican

a. For >in early American dining 
room: nug with a hooked rug pat- 
lem, simple block design in multi
color effect.ikWood tones and notes 
of blue and nay-red. Wall paper 
with red stra^yberrles or cherries on 
bluish green ground: matclitng wood
work. Simple, straight draperies ot 
rosy-red chintz, embroidered In ■ 
fealiierstUcli pattern lii white. Fur- 
ntturff, early American maple In 
mellow antique finish. Accents ot 
quuliU pottery and pewter on table 
ftnd In com er cupboard.

3. For a modem bedroom: Floor 
rarpeted In aquamarine blui broad- 
looiu wlUi a small, all-over raised 
/lgur« 1« aelf-colof, PwrrjJture, 
bleached maple ot simple, straight
forward design. Walls covered witii 
modern floral paper, with bmiquets 
o f rosy beige on a ground color 
slightly lighter than carpet. W in
dows curtained from top to floor 
wlUi sheer white net. vslan- 
cea of roae-beige taffeta. Same taf- 
ieta. melted In blue, used for Uil- 
nred bedspread.

tile establishments through constant 
vigilance and strict observance ot 
t i n  ordinances hare reduced the 
number o f  tires occurring in such 
places of business. Fires In hone 
dwellings, however, have Increased 
until now between U  and 00 per 
cent o f  all tires In the country oc- 

4CurJa tbe dwellings. ^  
F r tg o e n in iw  

I t Is estimated -that a dwelUng- 
bouse tire occurs every two mlnutee 
and that the total low  trom home 
tires alone amount to  more than MS,- 
000.000. According to Percy pu^bee, 
expert o f  the National Fire Protec
tive aasodaUoD. muott o t  this vast 
sum m lgb( have been saved, because 
the great majority of dwelling tires 
may be traced to causea easll^ cor
rected. Careless disposal of rubbish, 
combustible roofs, defective or dirty 
chimneys, thoughtleu use of matciies 
and Improper use o f  kerosene and 
gosollne ore responsible for many of 
these fires which sometimes caiRe 
serious disasters and always mean 
disturbing damage.

Specific Materials 
For Bathroom Use

■ In M lM tlni nikterlBlfl lor t )i. 
bathroom, thoae with water>rcsUt- 
Ing Qualities ahouid be used, rnr 
the floor, oerainlQ tile, aspliilt tile, 
(Ork tile or linoleum can be used 
to advantage.

iMr the walla. tUe, tilt wall boards, 
linoleum, structural glaas. water
proofed wallpaper, mtUl bands to 
alniulate tile, and numerous ether 
nynthetlo materUU a n  available.

NOT A FAn
n itr e  Is nothing "faddUli- about 

fine wootls. A doorway o( claulc ele
gance. carved from Philippine ma
hogany, for txample, la in no more 
danger of going out of fashion than 
a lenulne p«ar\ necklace.

ElECW NEEDS 
SHOW IN H E

WUh more and more electrical 
appllonces on U>e market, the hOuso 
of today needs more outlets than 
was considered essential In a house 
built 10 y c v s  ago. When buying 
a-hom e that was built some time 
ago, It Is wise to have an expe
rienced electrician check the wir
ing system,

A house may be completely re
wired or additional electric work 
done at moderate cost. Twin Falls 
contractorn say.

PROPORTION IS 
KEY TO BEAUTY

Proportion is the key to good dec- 
oratloM. '6m|ll living rooms gerter- 
ally should be fiirnlnhed wllh occa
sional and odd pieces rather than 
large formal suites. Heavy over- 
stuffed dsvenport bpIs  or occBsloiul 
chairs have a (enileni-y to "atufl' 
the room.'

Because a f i ^ p  of relief workers 
In Pocatello wanted luanoi but 
wanted to earn them rather than 
seek them through charity and do
nations, the Amerlean Citizens’ Pro
tective ass^A tion  was organized in 
1934 with TOomas McDougall, pres-' 
ent low cost housing administrator 
lor Idaho, as president. He still 
serves In that capacity for the asso
ciation.

Since that start foi;ryear.5 ago the 
association has now grown tmtU 
posts are located In many cities of 
Idaho. Records of Mr. McDougall 
show that place^^'ln which building 
Is go\ng on at the present time,”  in
clude Pocatello. Idaho Falls, Bolw, 
Jerome, Payette-and Welser.

Expect Big Boom 
But such building Is only on a 

minor scale now as that which Is 
expected to  take place should the 
alms of the assoclatlon-go^-eqiment 
assistance so that loans csn be made 
to members of the low Income group 
for constrxictlon ot modscn homes— 
come to pass. '

Such money would be loaned to 
the home bulklers. but-would be 
paid back at a low rate of interest. 
On the first projecu in Pocatello, 
sponsored by a group of buslneas- 
men there, this ‘ 'payback" includ
ing Interest amounted to much less 
tbsm the figure demanded in rent 
lor  a  dwelling of a mote undesira
ble tfpe.
, The association believes thst a 
modem tlve-room house can be con
structed for t l ^  or less. And lU 
method ot “sticking" to his figure 
U unique. Each worker 'will aid the 
other. By that, according to Mr. Me- 
Dougall. It Is meant that If a car- 
peitter works one dsy on a certal;) 
house being constructed by a plas
terer. the pluterer will In turn work 
one day on the carpenter’s home 
when It reaches the plastering stage. 
This, they argue, will cut working 
costs to a minimum and permit* those 
of the low Income group to  have 
homes of their own at a ooet which 
they ca^,efford.

Bee Leglslallve Action 
No money Is available lor the' 

loons required'but it is the hope of 
members and leaders of the unique 
organization that government assist
ance can be gained after tlie next 
session of the state legislature where 
needed legislation will be pressed by 
these same persons so tliat the 
state an a whole can participate In 
national housing programs.

McDougall. at the present time. 
Is organlalng county groups Into 
community groups, feeling tiiat this 
closer organization will prove of 
more benefit to all concerned. 
Twenty communities have been org
anised. reaching from Idaho Palls to 
Council.

He Is _
tlie various communities 
mine the number of Inadequate 

d. Thla

success tor which,we are working 
than were when the organlca* 
tion started In Pocatello back In 
10M.

"The houses which we plan to con
struct wUl cost 91.000 or less and 
yet be strictly modem. The inter
change of labor will take the cost 
downward. Members of the organiza
tion are American citizens, they have 
to be to Join.

"And. if we are successful In ob
taining federal aid. we d o 'n ot want 
it as a donation. We want to pay it 
back." McDougall said.

Althougt] the office has not been 
created at the present time. Oov. 
'fiarsUla Clark ha* appointed Mr. 
McDougall as low cost housing ad 
mlnlstrator tor Idaho in antli'

such construction,

While Individual ahower units, 
ready for InsteJl&tlon, have been 
popular with hpme buUdeh for some 
time, similar tmlts for other bath
room fixtures are not as well known 
to many who are considerlnrbuUd- 
iot.

These units are now avaUable tor 
all bathroom fixtures. Prefabricated, 
they follow the general trend In 
the bulldUig indiutiy' toward sim
plification o f  cons^ cU on. The pan
els are o f  steeL and each oontalns 
i ll  neceesM^ piping, thus eliminat
ing the ' necessity tor unusually 
thick walls.- H iey can be used In
dividually or Interiocked with other 
panels to make the entire bath
room a complete unit. Baoh unit Is 
complete in Itself; the lavatory units 
/o r  example, contain all piping, « 
medicine chtost. mirror, Indlrecl 
lighting, and an overhead oompart- 
ment for towels,

Any decorative finish ean be used 
with the units; they ars partlou- 
larty attractive when merely' ena- 
m el«l, ,

There Is. o f course, a oonslderable 
saving in labor cost, since the.ln - 
stailstlonjcan be completed In only 
a few opertnions, and there Is no 
duplication of materials and time.

Thn units are easily adapted to 
prewnt dsy construction methods, 
whetlier in new work or remodel-, 
ing, and the simplicity of construc
tion makes It appa ren ^ m t upkeep 
coat would be small.

Information, wiien complete, will be 
presented to the next legislature for 
study.

Mees Hport 
"Personally." Mr. MCDougall said 

In dlKiuislng the housing prog 
"I  believe that adoption of this . .  
would set off a building boom as 
Idaho has nrver wltnrsMd before.

"Naturally there are some per
sons who <10 aot think It will work, 
but we have proved it ran be done, 
and we are a lot closer toward ths

I Just a few o f those wonderful Garden 
Homes lota left. Size DOxIiOO ft.. Building 

I restrictions for good homes only. If you 
are planning’ on building nee these kta 

I before they are all gone. '

Reese Williams
125 Shoslione Street BontK

____________It Of existing oommerclal
and industrial establlshmeati. ai 
well as seourlQt the flnanolng tren  
private 'lending Institutions tor 
construeUon o t  oertaln new itnio- 
tuies U given cpeclflo treatment In 
the nsw modemitaUoa credit plan, 
Mr. McDonald said.

While the federal housing admin
istration does not lend any money 
for these or any other purposes, its 
insuranoe under the propirtr im
provement credit plan up to 10 per 
cent of the aggregate amounts 
loaned by private lending Institu
tions for such purposes provides lut- 
tlclent security and Incentive tor 
siich insUtutlons to  make such cred
it avsllJiMe, Mr. McDonald explain
ed.

Under the new regulations.
pie provision is msde to cover the 
fthanclnt^needs of the smaller bus- 
InesMf Of the country for repair, al
teration and Improvement. No limit is 
placed on the amount of funds which 
may be borrowed trom private lend' 
Ing Institutions tor such purposes 
Mr. McDonald explained, a l t h ^ l  
the maximum Insurable amount oi 
a loan on any single piece ot prop' 
erty Is lio.ooo.

Residence Construction 
Started Swiftfy* in *S8

Adhesive Tape 
Puts Halt }o  
Rugs. Slipping

OHIOAQO. March M (Spec- 
la l)—Do your nigs slip oo  high
ly  polished floorst Do the baby’s 
rubber pants need a patwT 
Hava you suddenly run out ot 
bait while fishingf If these or 
similar problems atUe. don't 
fret. Just teach for a roll of ad- 
faeelve tape.

ITial Is the advice given today 
by Dr. Paul F. Ziegler. Chicago 
Industrial chemist, who h u  just 
oompleted a survey of the uses 
ot adhetlve plaster. S e found 
l,OiS purposes to which it U put 
outside ot Its ocmmon function 
as a  surgical d iessiy .

HERE'S HINI FOR 
DDM

Housing Credit Demands  ̂
Gain in Last Few Weeks

SA2  ̂ FRANCISCO, Msrch 26 (Sp«ckl)— N«w rotidentUI 
building Increased -«harply in January in the 12th fedantl 
reserve district, accordinir to the aummary o f  western bust* 
ness conditions for the diutrlct, released this moftth * *

modem garage is a distinct 
asset to  a property.

The garage may be used for other 
purposea than spring the family'.^ 
car. Shelves can be built in to hold 
tools and extra parts for the ear. 
Provision m ay.be made for putting 
away screens,. ladders, children's 
outdoor • plsythlngs. etc. Qsrden 
tools can Iw kepi In a cabinet If 
there i t-  no storage spate for them 
in  the basement o f  the house.

A flat-roofed garage may be con
verted Into a very a t t^ t lv ^ r o o f  
terrace. A s ta ln ^ '-Iea d ld g  up 
from the garden. «  relllng. or boxes 
for hedges and flowers . can' be 
added. I f there are small children 
tn tha family, a high railing' n  
be installed and tbe area c a n ^  
used as an outdoor plsyro^m. -

Colors Help in 
Determlniug Size 

Of House Roome
Wall colors play a large part In 

c ru tln g  an atmosphere ot expan- 
sivtoess In a  room. Light tones 
have a tendency to make any
aeem larger than It really Is, -------
datfcsr. more somber hues have Just 
the opposite effect. It you are plan
ning to re-paper a email room this 
spring, be sure you pick a pale color 

iper with a smsll pattern, 
careful in selecting wsll paper 

sample sheets. It Is

When residential lots a n  located 
on a major street o f  a subdivision. 
Twin Falls realtors suggest that the 
through traffic be separated from 
the local service to the residential 
tots by a atrip o f  planting about SO 
feet wide.

A  30-foot roadway for the purpose 
o f  serving each lot pan be located in
side of this plantUig^ adding to the 
attractiveness of the street, protect
ing the residences agaUist the noise 
of traffic, and lessening the street 
dangers to children.

In the past It has been the custom 
ot developers of subdivisions to set 
aside all property on msln thorough- 
fsres for business or spartments be
cause o f  the belief thst a m ajor 
highway was not a suitable place for 
a  private dwelling. The result was 
a spotted development, doubtful 
values, and many vacant lots which 
marred the general appearance of 
the neighborhood.

ttALANCED HEAT
Tlje "balance wheel" effect of a 

coal fite lxd  mnken nn automatic 
stoker ideal for alr-condltloning In- 
stallatlons.sTlie ever-glowing flre- 
tKd gives off n constant flow of 
warmth. Dy arllnit as a "balance 
wheel" the flretwi skarp
fluctuations in temperatures. '

vary difficult to get the true effect 
ot the design fr^m such a limited 
area. You may like tlie small 
sample, but despise the same pat
tern on the walls of the room. Most 
furniture stores have decoration e t -  
psrts who will help you make the 
proper selection, it  doesn't pay to 
gusu.

The sam* ruls applies to draperies 
and ourtaBs. Ohintses, cretonnes, 
linens and silks are always preferred 
In small rooms, •while heavier fa
brics such as tapestries should be 
used In IVYS areu  where there Is 
no danger of creating a cramped, 
stuffy atmosphere.

A TIMELY TIP!

RUGS
New BrIlUancf. New Color, Kew 

Charm fo r  Your Home

Phone 6 6  I B S  
TROY-NATIONAL

RUG CLKANlNCi 
SERVICE

W e l l n e r ’ s
for fine millwork this 

spring>
E u le it  way In “ dreM-up" your home’ for iprlng, wlt|| 
lltti* coet, Is to add inrxpenslre cablnat and mill work. 
Cheek OTer worn doors, window frames. Plan to Ipatall 
them ntfw for hetter nppearanceo— and add new cop- 
yenlences throughout your entire honv.

C heck over ihcKC it^nfs in your home 
today:

•  WINDOW FRAMES
•  HCRJsENH and HCRBEN DOORB
•  l)OOKfl •  COMBINATION UOQRfl 

, •  KITCHEN CAOINETS
(  •  HHEAKI'AHT NOOKH

LET US BUILD YOUR HOME

Wellner Cabinet Shop
7Sft Shiwhone Ht. W. '

Oatrander Lumber Yard
Phone 608-

FHAeRMITSAlD
e

l a  oonplUng a list ot Improve
ments te  dwsUlnc units that may 
be tinanoed under the property im
provement crcdlt plan ot the fed
eral housing adffilnlstratloe, no 
attempt has been m d e  to  Inolude 
all eligible repairs or Improvemenu. 
It the application to a kod lng  in
stitution develops sny Item about 
Which It may be in doubt a  prompf 
ruling will be supplied trom Wash
ington.

Included in the list pf eligible rê  
pairs ar* the foUowlns:

BoUsra, as a part ot the system, 
coal' stokers, doors (including storm 
doors), drivew-sys, fences, heating 
systems, heat-control devices as a 
part of the system, Ian '
lighting systems, lighting ..... ...
if  a part o f  the system, linoleum 
when cemented to the floor, oil 
bumerst plumbing systems, radla> 
tlon, it part ot the heating system, 
ventilating systems, private walks, 
water heaters as a part of tbe water 
system, water softeners as a part 
o t  the water system, wells and cis
terns.

The Items appearing In this list 
are also eligible tO£ commercial 

properties, when

Federal Reserve bank • 
Francisco.

The United States conUlns more 
than 986,771,018 acres of cultivated 
farm lands.

The ae&sonally a d j u s t e d  
index advancM to 82 |>er cent 
of the 1928-26 a v e r t ^ ir o m  
21 per cent in Deeembar.

Preliminary reportJ i n d t e a t a  
that expansion In new residential 
building slowed down dattnc T M - 
ruary, however, and*lba adjusted 
Index Is estimated to bare deeUM to ■ 
approximately 37 per M a t  A t that 
level the Index would be hl|ber than 
in October. Kovember or Peoew bw  
ot last year.

Mere Oredli DeauM l 
m i l e  residential buUdlni panaiU 

rose less than seasonally during reb *  
ruary, a  eonsldsrable l a o m ie  t t  
mand tor credit under tense' e f  tbe 

aot Is ra

th*
Sail

they become a suuctural part of 
existing buildings.

ANY SHADES
i l i e  flnlshlnr of a room in deoor« 

atlve Insulation board no longer 
mearu that the Tamlly haa to put up 
Indefinitely with a single color ef* 
feet. New flr-flbre Insulation pands 
come resdy painted with ivory 
oasein. Thsy may be paUited any 
other desired shade, any time.

ported to h »f9  taken piaoa in  tlia 
past few weeks. Valu« ot private n on - 
resldentfa! building premUs ihcvSas- 
ed in January, and penn lti l« u e d  
tor alteraUons and rfpalrt were 00I7 
slightly lower than the relatively 
l a ^  December total.

m  the survey o t  febaral bm lnw t 
conditions, tbe tederal reserve re
port said that "the sharp deeUaa tn 
district business a ^ v lty , wbleli yraa 
evident during the Iasi ^  QMitbB 
ot 1917. was checked .to Janwnr.* 
Although the reductica tn  i s d a a o ^  
lines wee not oorapletelf s tm w d ,
‘‘ the curtailment w a ^ g e U t t ^  
sUght.'* the report eald.

Store Steehi Lsae >
Value o f  depertm ent'|ton tales 

In January w u  M  per om t a t  the 
, 1939-1I3B average from  ST per eent 
In December. Stocks o f  goods held 
by department stores daereassd ( o r -
ther In Ja nnarfta -a  lerel a p p iM ----------
mating that o f  a year 4arUer.
' Prices paid tsrm en for. ( b e lr n e i^ .  
after f a l l ^  severely durtag tt#  lest 
quarttt ct 1997. tended to-leval « B  
In Januuary and February at a a  av* 
erage • a ^ irox im at^  pee esafe- -.: - .  
lower than a  year ago.

NU-WOOD
a Favored Feature o f

BUDGET
BUItDING

Cm Sudflet B u i ld in g  Is 
more than just anothar fi
nance plan. Budget Build- 
Ing DOES offer monfhly 
terms for both new horn* 
conitruetloA and homg* 
repairs and rsmodellng. '

• But Bue^et Building 
also provides Mrvie* and 
matsrlsls thst make It 
ths choice of thrifty 
builders. And high on this 
list of building features 
stsnds

NU-WOOD 
T f i t A H - P u r p o M  
Inttrior Finish

T h e  above lilustrstlon  sh o w j how ths attic  bedroom , the 
s leep in g  porch  o r  an o ld  room  can b e  cor^verted Into m od 
e m  quarters w ith  N U -W O O D . N ti-W ood  Plank, W a in sco t 
and  M qu ld ln g  com bin e  t o  m ake en attfscrive, s o ft , w ood - 
brown finish. A vailab le, to o . In a variety o f  shades.

I Nu-Wood InsuUtas and 
hushes noisa! Iqually 
affactlva for naw con
struction or for rapairs 
and ramodallng.

Above are shown three o f  
the seversl hsndsome pat
terns thst can be effe^ ed  
with the uss of NU-WOOt) 
n e v s l-L sp  Tile, insulatesl 
Hushes DOlsel

BoU« rsrttt* Lumbar Co. 
OtntUmsni

■JV■Isl ihirjil Jhil dn'flt rtouMt'1iul'y*jor
. . . .  ^om• owii«r. Ii 
a pUii«r lia»t. nr ■■ an 
rtor (inUli, «ud it in«t •ealnsi (iiil niM." 

ra a o  w. rxad 
BaltSlBS I'entracMt 
Twbi KUi. ISsbt

Over framing, to take the 
plnre of loth In new or  old 
loiintrucllon. thin proceaaed 
wood 1N8ULATCH while 
eervlng as a plaster base, or 
as a natural finish.

\ will 1
ling I 
adly I

plain Nu^Woodand silg- 
gast ways that this aco- 
nomlcal matsrial can bo 
usad h  y o u r  homa on 
aasy monthly farms!

er finishes right <
Wood lsth ,'lasuri»E  pro»«w 
ikm against M th heat and 
cold without other insula
tion.

mart Toar Bnlldlng rU ns WMb a Vlell Te

Random widths o f  beaded 
NU-WOOD B arel-U p PUnk 
m a k e . attractive walls In 
oomblnsUon wllh a celling 
ot B ereU ^ p  TUe.

E @ D g @
LUMBER

s n a r e 's  a Yarg Near Y eat

iM
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WASHINOTON, D. 0 ,  M*reh 36 
<8peda])-Re(titoUani la the cost of 
h d oe  Itninclny under tb« federal 
booilag. wtmlnlstntlaii plut In *e> 
eoRSanee v ltb  t2ie natlontl hotutng 
«ot kBuodmcDts approred by «on- 
sren  M d  «I*ned by the President, 
had bera tnnounced today by Ad> 
mlDlftntor Stewart McDonald.

Tha total mPTtmiim annita] car* 
zylog charge for an FHA Insured 
mortgage on vhlch a commitment 
Is hereafter I s s u ^ i ^  be five and 
one-hall per cqbC  

7)118 WUI Include fire per cent In- 
tereit and one-half o f one per cent 
mortgage Insurance premium. In the 
case o f  BBWljr constructed homes se- 
c u r ^  xaortgai^es not'exceedlng tS,* 
400 and meettbg certain other con
ditions the premium rate wUl be 
ooe>fonrth of one per cent, making 
the total annual carrying charge to 
ttw borrower five and one-fourth 
per cent

Serrice Charge 
n ie  annual serrice charge of one- 

half o f  one por cent which the lend* 
Institution have been permit

ted to  charge under FHA regula
tions will be dUcontlnued on all 
mortgages for which a commitment 
to Insure is issued hereafter.

m e  insurance premium In the fu
ture wlU be based upon the out
standing balance instead o f  the ori
ginal face value of the .mortgage 
as provided In the old law.

Bcdnoed Cost 
natmhifttinn of the annual service 

/■hfcrgn and the reduced cost of the 
m ortage tnsurance will represent a 
maxim mn saving o f ----------
o w  per een f per winum to-^ome 
bu ndm  and buyers on newly con-, 
stniette bouses canying mortgages 
o f  15,400 or less. On aU other in- 
siteble mortgages the saving will be 
approoctmataly three-fourths of. one 
per cent per annum.

On newly constructed houses ap
praised at (0.000 or less, the mini
mum permlstfble down payment or 
equUy requirement will be reduced 
Xrom twenty per cent to ten per 
cent.' lliUs, on a 16,000 newly con
structed house, the minimum down 
payment would be taoo and the 

<weirahla fflOrtgagttWOUld 
b« 1^400, Tepresentlng ;ilnety per 

^  c te (  o f  the appraised value.

20 Half-Acre 
are New 

Building Step
t t e  OTA to  o fn  a small piece, 

o f p n & d  and have a gieden, a 
cow aa d  »  f«w  eUefcens niay be 

. gratified tiy a nnmber o f  Twin 
. f U l i  m U e o it  t b io e s r .  Twenty 

haU-«cre M s ^to^Bweefs sub- 
dMllOD have been put on. the

X. Whlt«,
re* lte .v «lii o f  ;tDese -<mall .plots 
ia  t r tm d  may be purchased on 
the easy .instaQnit^ .payment 

- IdML •
-X Vtaing s&iUi on n ie r  areniW' 

tbo sa b -d l* l£n  h u  . Jefferson 
foF a thonnghfare

with A dasu ' Um  west and 
MadUoo oa  the je s t .

Bereral famlUM hare takea ad-
;vantM* <X opportonMr to 
date. P i n  ham  i^oved onto the 
lota, aoou  in temporaor shelters 
until new boraea can be erected. 
A  Tinmbrr of
purchased lots a n d i ^  oecupy 
th e a  as sooo as new hones are 
eonpleted. .

CAREFtJLLYFrr 
EXPOSED TRIM

Use of Brick Trimmiiig Popular Here,

- v:

the new home at Mra: ^
ofH In a home whleh Is b allt or wood is shown to advanUge In this pictore of 

, Iwr'Bhoabone street faorth. The brlcfc fireplace ehimney and
entraace lend dlsttactlon (o the bo d m  which w u  comidcted at an esUm at^ coat of |«,000. BoUt o n a o  
Improved lot, tbe hooM is well shaded daring the ■ommer raonths. (Evening Time* Staff Photo).

OPPOSITES ARE THE THING >  
IN DRAPERIES, WALLPAPER

By BALPH W. OLMBTEAO
WAflHINOTON, March 28 (Spe

cial)—Recommendation that ida^o 
enact a housing leglslatian^uthor- 
Ulng\ municipalities themselves . .  
u n d en ^ e  low-rent projects has 
t>een made to Sen. James P. Pope 
by Nathan Straus, administrator o f  
the U. S. housing authority.

The suaus seport said:
. ‘Idaho is one o f  the 18 sUt«8 

where housing legislation has not yet 
b«en>nacted. This means tb ft  Ida
ho cannot take advantage o f  the 
federal aid which is available for 
public housing projects until It 
passes leglslaUon .providing for the 

reation' o f  'public housing agencies. 
“At the. present ^ e  tbe public 

housing laws have been passed in 
30 states. Most o f  these laws pro
vide for local housing authofltles 
which ̂ r e  separate public corpora
tions distinct from the state and Its 
subdivisions. Although the authori
ty is the most satisfactory form o f  
local orgainlzatlon for the purpoM, 
It is doubtful wjiether a  housing au
thorities law would be siutalned by 
the supreme court of Idaho in view 
o f  the court's interpretations of the 
restrictions o f  the Idaho constitu
tion.

“For this reason wo believe that 
housing legislation for Idaho should 
Authorize municipalities themselves 
to uhdertake low-rent housing and 
slum clearance projects."

V h en  Insttflng a  poieh rail and 
trim or pU3«r'e3i|«|rior portloos of 
tbe booM) whieb a i«  exposed to  the

Hr JEAN SPRAGUE 
Draperies and wallpapers go by 

opposites this year but combined 
t h ^  form a harmonious background 
for . any type o f  room. Remember 
that in furnishing your new home, 

r refurbishing your old one.
I f  you are shopping for drapes In 

Twin Falla the clerk wUl tell you 
that materials for hangings have 
large figures against wide spacing 
and placed a g i ^ t  brighter back
grounds. Bolts of fascinating pat
terns carry out the forecast.

Paper Design SmaUer .
. On the other hand, because of 

thejxead-toward brliliant drapes, the 
D(Sirpaper^are chiefly of smlUer. 
widely-spaced figures on much light
er backgrounds than fonnerly to 
create a background that Is rich 
and ^ t  unobtrusive for the bright 
trnglnyn gnd fumlturc coverings. 
However, when dark shades are used 
in papers they are sUrtUngly deep, 
as for examplo the one that has a 
baclqpoiitd o f . the d a ^ t  mulber
ry , dn which a s ^ l ie a  leaf design 
o f  dull chartreuse Is placed at wide 
Intervals.

The outstanding siimmer drapes 
are o f  woven homespun and . nov
elty monks cloths. They have lat
eral stripes, . horlzinUit stripes ,and 
chevroQ ■pattem^ Or you mhy pre
fer the broken plaids found again 
tbls y ear 'ln  many<attnHive. com
binations or the pattern v lth  the 
broken cord Ut^ral design.

Patterns In the .cretonne lamllies 
repeat tbe favor ite  o f  other years 
v itb  the smaU chlnts prints. Ibese, 
however, graduate In size until some 
bolts will abow huge perfectly ex
ecuted floral prints tb»t measure' 15
............................ i q^aced without a
_  against wide areas

o f  solid deep baskgrounds.
XlieOelemig 

Ooloving In tbe prlnU 1s pa^t ot 
a general trend toward perfection of 
material and In the floral patterns 
many shades may be used to make 
a  Tlob hanging. Each shade is ap
plied. In a separate step of manu- 
faoture.'

Itiey  are all sun and tub fast 
with a>tnanufacturer’s guarantee..

Damasks also ahow the wldely- 
sp a o ^  pattern trend seen In wall< 
paper and cretonne designs and as 
always both the seed repp and the

weather aU of tbe A leees^onU  be 
fit tofether so t h a t ^ w a u f^  not 
drain into the Joints, 'nils prteau* 
tlon wlU assist in pravejwu 
terlcratlon of the material end re- 
suit In a lower maintenance coeL

plain repp are found In the fabrics. 
A1A> as In past years, large Jaquard 
flfurM  im  ploked oh^  against a

FOLDINQ _  ^  
Sometimes the door to a\ ath - 

room or cloeet cannot be opened 
without knodclng Into fixtures, A 
doer, divided In two vertically and 

’ b lated with double-acUon hinges 
m lfb t prove helpful.

•atln UackgrouQd.
Perhaps the newest _____ ._____

Is a combination o(. types with the 
usual formal design used with a 
lateral striping o f  routed shades. 
The fabric shows an effort to match 
tbe drapes to the furniture covers 
to  make a harmonious ensemble (n

which gives a satisfying richness of 
tones due to UieJlsht and shadow o f ' 
the fabric a n d ^ t  Is light enough 
In weight to hang to advantage. 
Some of the broken repps also have 
Jaquard figures.

The lace curtains tills y^ar.havo 
veiy large filet patterns and much 
more open work to give a far sheerer 
effect than the older type although 
the thread used is Riuch heavier. 
Wide panels are used as a bottom 
border or extending around the slc^s 
as well. Some even have a graduat
ed border effect which Is empha
sized by. Inch-wide tucks' on the 
wrong side, to provide a background 
for tbe bands.

Several manufacturers have hit 
upon a clever s c h e m e ^  make the 
curtains the right length without 
cutting and' spoiling the pattern. 
*niey have placed several rows of 
lots for the curtain rods. If the 
rindows are ^ o r t  the upper rows 

may be folded bock to form a heav
ier beading.

Bven the net or marquisette cur
tains have gone into color. The 
sombre effect is most' attractive 
with shading from deep cream to
ward the center which is light.' The 
shading is done by clever dyeing In̂  
stead o f  seaming. .

Some .are Solid 
Others ara solid, either white or 

cream' aad depend on ball fringe 
which ig more popular than ever 
this year with the balls even larg
er. l i i e  colors are deep, some dark 
brown, bright red or deep blue, 
depending on the color scheme o f  
tbe room to be worked out.

A  modemistks effect can be evolv
ed with the curtains of this type 
by hanging them double over the 
window and tying them back at un
even heights on each side.

Oottage sets-also go heavily for 
color with the upper half o f  the 
window covered/tv a tie-back cur
tain o f  deep color and the lower 
part with a straight covering of. 
whi(e trimmed with a large ap- 
pliqued figure reflecting the color 
o f  the upper window.

However. If you don't especially 
care for the colored curtains, many 
dainty ones are displayed that

A  paper seen h ere 'w U ch  bears 
out this trend is one which has a 
hlghly-stylteed Grecian u m  medal
lion placed at Intervals o f  10 or la 
inches against a toft gray or cream 
background. Another has soft 
green and brown vine used vertical
ly from baseboard to celling giving 
a  striped effect as the pattern nev
er lnt«rtwln?s as has been the tra
dition.

Fewer Scenlct 
Scenlcs are still used but in far 

fewer patterns and those very in- 
definite. A  leaf print that b  large 

, but softly blended into •  neutral 
background Js the typical pattern 
for this type of paper. However, as 
an exception you will find scenery 
papers showing clear-cut pen draw- 
'~igs in  starUlng colors.

Ev«m the 'brocade patterns are 
sing favor. Those shown feature 
soft background and shaded pat

tern. The Imitation plasters arc still 
used hut like the brocades and sim
ulated fabrics ate less frequently 

en.
Some H»demlsUc 

Modernistic' patterns are shown 
but only for rooms or houses that 
definitely require this type.' Even 
here colors are muted and patterns, 
though geometric, are^soft.

For the brUliant and exact pat
terns the kitchen, bathroom, nurs
ery and game'room papers provide 
a wealth of exciting styles. Here 
sbarp outlines, amusing designs and 
bright colors are used In profusion.

But bright or soft, they are all 
light proof and may be kept spot 
free with soap and water. Tt>e man-

plain white and trimmed with self 
ru ffta . One that is most attractive 
has ihree wide-spaced rows of black 
blaa tape as its only trim.

With these lighter curUlns the 
wallpapers that have more p ^  
nounced flgxtres can be used effSc- 
ilvely and many bright floral pat
terns may be selected, especially '  

the furniture is
apt to be as elsborite as in other

It Is for roomJ^M're heavier fur
niture and more brilliant hangings 
are used that the papers tend to 

One of the most attractive of the become a soft background. As said 
pieces sh^wn locally is a beautiful before, itatterns are smaller and 
forest giiwn broken satin repp I widely-spaced.'

i r S  "BETTER” LIVING IN A
HOME 

OF 
YOUR 
OWN

M(e <#be«t Is no "bed of rows " lo  why not 
enjoy It as much as you can. Nn single pos
session can give you more contontmeiit. more 
pe%ce of mind or more pride of ownnnliin 
than a h o m e  of your own. You can own ih ti 
home you have been dreaming about and i>«y 
lor It llkn rent. The idea U not aa far fetched 
u  you think, stop in end let us explain how 

th6ee dreams come true.

A C O M ^ T E  HOMK-BUILDERS SERVICE

■S sol

cinf
yRGEDFORIDM

Calm Perspective Termed as 
No. 1 Need of U. S. Business

Most vitally needed asset toAmez- 
iea and American bnslneas today Is 
a calm perspective, according to  an 
a b le -  - - ..................

Floors Guide to 
Room Appearance
No matter how well furnished a 

room might be. if  the floors are 
shabby. Its entire appearance will 
be spoiled. Flooors that have splin
tered or rough places are di 
ous when there arp small ‘

.New floors are one soli, . . 
this is not de&irabic, a composition 
covering that is cemcnted or other
wise permanently laid may be in-

.— V
re danger- 11 cW&en 
olutfon. I f

quoted from toe Bridgeport Brass 
Tacks, a o o m i^ la l  trade publica- 
UOQ. by J. A. Campbell, Twin Fans 
plumbing and heating man.

The article, as quoted by Mr. 
Campbell, says: ^

A CALBt PEB8PECTIVE
“There are so many conflicting 

factors in the world today Uiat any
one making an attempt to k e ^  
abreast o f  the situation soon be
comes d lny  and confused. We rec- 
ognlee that In this country business 

■is suffering mainly from a lack of 
confldCice In the future, and when 
we take a look across the Pond, 
there is certainly nothing, either In 
Europe or tbe Far East, to calm our 
disturbed minds.

“ It is for this reason that it is so 
Important to try to  have a calm per
spective and to recognise the wheat 
from th e -ch a ff ,, the fundament ' 
from the mere incidents.
■ "Fiindamentaily, this country _  
tound. There Is a vast demand for 
aU Iclnds o f  products, including 
homes. People are planning for-tbe 
time when they will Kave some of 
these demands satisfied, but when 
temporary disturbances occur, those 
demands are temporarily set aside 
and they postpone the program as 
ortglnaUy planned. When this post- 
ponement reaches the point where 
it is being done b jha great many 
people, then we havi a recession In 
business and everything slows up.

'Barely six months ago, business 
was fairly booming and everybody 
thought we were well on our way to

II 'recovery‘  s  A^-that time little 
was given to' the possibility 

within slK monUis we would 
a serious set-back, yet today 

some people are predicting that the 
recent recession is the start of 
other depression even more serious 
than tbe la st v

“ A calm perspective would indi
cate that this cannot be so. Funda
mentals are too sound. The needs 
o f  the people areltoo great Ample 
credit exists if t h ^  can only be a 
return o f  confideiice. There is no 
question but what lntemaUonal-af- 
falts have beenHlsturblng and that 
some domestic situations have han
dicapped buslnesa from going ahead. 
•Tiese matters should and will' be 
corrected. In the meantime, It be
hooves each of us to keep on saving 
wood every-day. to keep calm? to 
keep on working. This will help 
get back to better business again.

“The country needs homes, not 
only more of them but better homes. 
It is our Joint work as materials 
men, u  contractors, as wholesalers 
and aa manufacturers to  oull to
gether to satisfy these existing needs 
by making and installing the best 
products we know how to make in 
the lines in which we are engaged. 
We have been through much mor< 
serious situations than the present 
one and survived. We will survive 
this U wo can keep a calm perspec' 
Uve."

WINTER TOURISTS 
ASliEVILLB, N. 0 . CUB—Upward 

of IS.OOCftourlsts from 44 states viS' 
Ited the Smoky UountAlns Nation
al park during February.

iTRiiii 1 
i lE V m iN G

Painting and trim are tbe two 
most conspicuous features of a 
house to the layman's eye. T o tbe 
casual .observer, the frame of the 
house, tbe wiring and piping, even 
the plaster and noors are concealed , 
behhid theM two items. Only ^le 
experienced observer looks beyond 
them.

The house that 1s down at the 
heels c i *  be brought up to  date, 
thus increasing its value and im
proving the appearance of the en
tire neighborhood.

Before any other repairs are 
made, a house should be checked for 
structural soundness. If the. value 
o f  the property is to  be maintained 
It must be basically sound. Repairs  ̂
of this order should be made first.

It IS poor economy to agree to  ^  
one' less coat o f  pfcint or enamel In 
an' effort to cut down the cost o f   ̂
building or repair. Before the 
work Is started there should be a 
definite agreement as to the num- 
l^r of coats and the quality of tbe 
paint lo  bo used.

Cheap mlllwork shows up In 
opened Joints, warped edges, and 
raised grain, tirades of wood and 
methods o f finish and Joining should 
be agreed upon befcffe tbe contract 
is signed. When it is necessary 
to c u t jlow n  costs, it Is better to 
omit nonessentlal features com
pletely than 'to skimp on the quality ■ 
of those cOTitrlbuting to fundaipen- 
tal soundness. '

Even though there l»a n  air clean
er In the carburetor this does not 
remove the need for having the 
strainer cleaned periodically.

I'M THE 
“ SEXAUER 

SYSTEM 
MAN’^

A> jidurlUtd inlhs 
SA TURD A r  E VEN^NO POST 

Vm .qulppid wllh th* SEXAUER PORTABtl 
SYSTEM of STANDARDIZED REFAIR SERVICE 
that p«n«<t> m* >o do lh« |ob whil* on th* 
ieb. NEXT TIME YOU NUD A PtU êER tor 
onr kind of plumbing work, « l l  *» .

TWIN FALLS 
PLUMBING COMPANY

Floyd Campbell 
Phone 1Z6 3rd

4i3 '  Ave. No.

M f«ai« of bustneee on the Twin 
' we jtm  buQt up a eervlee that 

fW the Ronie Bulldere needs, 
■dwiee buUdlnt loU for iwU 

moM. jWe.oao aid you great- 
-  the r ......... ............................

build. We can insure your Home from the 
day oonstrtietlon aUrte. We can lumlah you 
with a plane and veclfications service. U  
you are punning on building or buying thU 
spring come In. Wa have the Mtvlce you

f . C . G R A V p s  A N D  S O N S
' HEAL B8TATB -^LOANB ~  INSURANCE

TcUphone SIS

After You
B U I L D

protect your
INVESTMENT 

with adequate
PIRE INSURANCE

REMEMUEB— Flro playg no favorites . . .  It 
atrlkca at the lovellent now; dwelling an cnHily 
and quickly an it does at tho dingy ahack. Your 
pluns,.your droams, your lifo aro, probably 
wrftniMjd In tho homo you are biuldinir or imw 

• live 111. Don't I d  fire destroy them. Kcfl'p them 
BHfo through an adequately planned innurnnco 
ngainnt fire.

Youf Save 20%
Tftko advantoge o f our aavln? plan; Wo aro 
paying every policyholder a 2 0 >  dividend on 
every dollar invested In fire insurance. Inn’ t 
that a good investment

J.E.ROBEETS
AGENCY

117 M«ln Wm I Phone B69

The Complete 
Building Service

from FINANCING to ■ 
FINAL DECORATING

ProspecUve home builders In Twin Falls wlU be glad lo
know that the Tni-8TA TE  Lumber Co. can now fumW i
the COMPLETE home builder's service. We con handle
your building problems from the first Blejt on, While we
are not In tho xontractlng business we will <be-glad to
recommend someone who Is capable and willing to build '
your home. This new service eliminates all the delay and , .
redtape,connected with financing and building a home.

^  Every phase of the planning, financing and constructing of
your home can be dealt.with right here In our office . . .  
and at no added expense to you.

F. H. A. LOANS
• We can seciife 80% P.HA. financing for you. We 
ean also supply you with an excellent'Planning and 
Estimating Service . . .  these services are for your 
convenience and cost you nothing.

FULLER PAINTS
When you come to painting your house Insist on the 
best paint you can get, It will be cheaper in the 
long nm. Fuller Pslnta and Varnishes are known 
the country over for their quality. Youi' liouse will 
look new longer If you use Fuller Paints.

TRISTii-TE
LUMBER CO.

T w in F alh l Phone 41

i
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noilter Lumberman Sees Active Building Year Ah<
PRIDE OF HOME-OWMNG

without t 1 be

Under tem u ot the 7HA, Mr. 
Ostrander potated out. V> per cent 
« t  the cost of «  home up to .10,000 
Is guaranteed by the goTBmmenU 
The builder would have to have a 
caah amount equal to 10 per,cent ot 
the'cost and the balance would be 
borrowed through a private agency 
and would, of course, be backed by 

' the govemnjcnt. AU costa of the 
home. Including the U xes.and In
terest and Insurance, would be In- 

<< eluded In the monthly payment 
which'Is made on the home in the 
fonn of rent.

Paying TbemselTet 
“ It ahould be remembered -by 

people obUlnlng - home* Iff' this 
manner," Mr. Ostrander said, "that 

' in  making payments like rent they 
are really p a jln ?  U to themselvcA 
just as surely as U they were put
ting It In the bank In an account 
under their names.

L  "Every monthly payment made 
K means^h&t the builder has a great

er equity In hta home. And the day 
soon comes when the bouse Is paid 
lor." ha said.

He commented that the average 
five-room house couJd be construct, 
ed for appnudmat«ly.M.OOO but itH. 
depends on bow elaborate the buUd- 

' er wishes It to be.
Agaloflt r u t  Boot 

Because of unusual snow condi
tions In Twin Falls and vicinity, 
Mr. Ostrander la against the lu 
flat roofed dweUlngs.

"Some people like them," he com-, 
mcnted. "but in my. own person^ 

■ oplnlwi the flat roof homes-should 
not be constructed here. The 
peaked o r  angled lype b  much 
more desirable." .

Ho also pointed out that builders 
should not try to' “ build good houses 
cheap."

‘•you should build only as far as 
your f ln ^ ces  will permit," he said. 
"But ^hen you do buUd you vmxu 
to miUd well. It is i n  betteifta 
leave o ff a room than to have/th< 
room and cheapea the whole hbUK 
by so doing.”  . - 
-  -In  conclusion . ho expressed the 

^  opinion that hooiebuUding ptls year 
Would >ud all other construcUoD' lii' 

'  the city, unless some unforeseen 
project Is .instigated on a large

BASIS FOR PREDICnONS
Pointing out that most people wantUo own their own 

homes out of, self pride, E. J/ Ostrander, pioneer lumber
man o f Twin Falls, today forecast a year active in home- 
building for Twin Falls’ residents.

"The greatest p e r c e n t a g e  of 
people wishes to  own their own 
home out of personal pride," Mr.
Ostrander saldf “and it is for this 
reason that I believe the home 
building operations In Twin Palls 
thl« coming season will continue 
•pace with the activity o f  last year.

Secs Advance 
“ Right now 1 would say the build

ing outlook for this community Is 
lair and I believe we will see a  very 
acUve ee&sm once the federal hous
ing administration gets actively 
underway. It wlU add materially to 
the people being home conscious.

“Rigbt now they are car and 
radio conscious and I believe that

This Was Fine 
House in City 
Pioneer Time

' Twin Falls Is speeding Its’ build* 
Ing pace again, and new homes 
are going up in all sections'of the 
city.

‘niey're aU modem, whether 
large or small.

' But what was the best In home 
facilities In Twin Falls back in 
the days o f  its Infancy—January, 
19057

Kere'a the way one Twin Palls 
pioneer woman describes it.

No Imposing Honsea 
"There weren't any imposing 

houses then, because Twin T^lls 
hadn't gotten its first real atuck 
o t growing, pains.

"We were right proud o f  our* 
home at .the time, althougl} I look 
back now, with aU the conveni
ences I have at hand'today, and 
chuckle a bit: \ .

"Our house was 24 feet square, 
and consisted o f  one floor only. 
There wasn't any upfitairs. Lum
ber was too hard to  get to  waste 
it on a luxury- like that. Wbe6 
you ..carted, it from  Shoshone -by 
team, across the Blue Lakes 
grade, you' didn’t use any more 
than you had to;

‘The house was built of 13 Inch 
boards jialled to  two-by-foura.

'' Wind Whistled 
“The wind' blew through, and 

mess6d things up quite a bit, 
upeclally when we had a dust 
storm. And we really M d  them 
In those days.

"flometljnes in winter there 
were icicles Inside the house, at
. . . .  cradES in the wall. We man* 
aged v ^  well, though, In heating' 
up the house as a whole even If 
It was pretty c(^d. off In the 
comers. ' - '  ' . .

••We were very thankful to hayi 
what we had. S ot  ererybody had 
a house. The first 'bOArdlng house 
In Twin T a ils  for Instance, was 
Jammed aU the time with folks 
who had n o homes* o f  their own. 
We stayed thtre when we first 
came—there wasn't space for 
much in our room except the bed. 
All around the room were pegs on 
which Were hung the overalls of 
the men who slept In chairs In 
the lobby.

“ It cost 60 cents a night for a 
chair.

"The rest of the early-day folk 
had 10 by 13 foot shacks.

“ So wo felt that our house was 
quite elegant. At least. It wasn't 
a tent, |i box-car or a. fthtnty." '

Combed Shalces Show to Advantage

. Aside from being durable, “combed shake" ahlagUog also sets off a honn which employa tM h eatslAe 
Mvering. as abowa In this plctare o f  the borne o t  Mr. and Mrs. A. B. CehreO, located at IM  Nialh avesBe 
north. Iron trimmings oa the cement entrance step* and also twin door Ugbta als4x serve to increase the 
beaaty' ot jthe residence. The home was completed at an estimated cost of S7.800. Landscaping Is under* 
way at the present thae. (Evening lim es BUft Fhoto).

Areas of City 
Boast New Homes

J ' Br JEAN 8PBAQUE
Nearly e ^ y  section of Twin Falls and many areas just 

jUtside have their quota of new houses which have, gone 
u^by the score during the past year. Many are still under 
construction and still others have gotten no further than 
blueprints and property deeds.

■nie largest klngle development Is

t

iroject 
cafe.

Poets Sing of 
Home as Lwe 

In Every Era
A home has long been recognised
one o f  the most Importnnt parta 

of any free country. Tltroughout 
the ages In all such nations pocU 
have sUng tif homes—from th& 
'•home on the range" to any home 
••be it ever so humble."

NnUonal government programs 
In the United fiutes have been 
founded upon Ow knowledge that 
contented persons are those who 
have a comfortable place which 
tliey can call their own and coll 
their home. ,

Home In Ulerature
In an attempt to Juat "scratch 

' the surface" so far as the meaning 
o f the words "house" and "homo" 
are concerned, an Evening Times 
reporter turned to ihe poets, the 
writers and tlie thinkers. And, Uw 
findings were ratlier slarUing. 
Thousands of poems, stories and 
dreams Iiavo the hoiiAe as tlieir 
foundation and are then bullded 
upward.

Pni' Instance Blr Edward Coke, 
bark In tiie Utlj ocntiiry, termed 
the home a castle. Said Sir Xd- 
ward:, ‘"n je  house of every one li 
to hliikas his castle and fortress, as 
well r #  hts dereiise agaltul In
jury Vnd violence as for his re
pose,"^

'Hirn even In Bhskesiware's tlAie 
the home Waa somelhliig which 
waa /now or  Je*» conaJdered aliva. 
In tiio bard’s Ibid didn’t he causa, 
one of his characters to say; “Sir, 
iiD made a chimney In my faUter's 
house, and t)u  bricks are ailve at 
this day to testify to It." ,

And This FamUUr Oih
And men If air Waller Bcott 

were atlvo today '/io might even 
have Improved on a famous verse 
wlilcl) he once wrote; “ Witose heart 
hath ne'er within him burn'd aa 
home his footsleps he hath turn'd 
from wandering on a foreign 
strsnd."

WIUi modem conveniences and 
safe construcUon a home now*a- 
days Is something to return to.

Laundry Termed 
Forgotten Room 
By Club Member

'42 Per'Cjent of 
lloiuc Fiuniiciiig 

ill Sinnll Citu;g
WABIilNOTON, D. 0 ., March M 

- n m  flow of mortgage funda for 
homi financing into the amailer 
commirnitWa of Uia naUon—wiier* 
mortgage.money has been tradiUon- 
sjly s c a n w -li shoum br th* fael 
mat 43 per o«nt ot the mortffagn 
accepted tor lofuruKo b* the fed*

. rral housing adminlstntlon are In 
clUes of leai than U M  popular 

Approshnately onM Alrd of 
mortgag6s accepted Wr Insuranco 

s a r «  f t  clUea o l 10,000 populaUon 
T e i r O r t t - ^ 'S ix t h  are In town# 
of a W w  less.

“ I'd like to see more attention 
paid to the lliundry," said one 
Jocal woman club member re
cently.

“ It’s the forgotten room. In 
many ot Uie new houses I  see It 
is only a pair of tubs in a dark- 
corner c f  the basement. Why not' 
a laundry on the ground noor In 
a smsli room of its own next to 
the kitchen? Then It could be 
the clieerfui, convenient working 
place It ougiit to be.

"Uice the kitchen it shoiild have 
a working counter at)out four feet 
long for aorting sihd sprinkling 
cloUies, and cabinet spsce for stor
ing supplies and lor  mending 
(hl)iff»»4 oo. 6 o  often you want to 
take a stitch In time right In the 
laundry beloro you dron the things 
Into Uie washer.

“Some set-tubs are still too low. 
Tlilrty-six Indies from the floor 
t.., rim Is just about right for com
fort. . • ,

" ir  tiie laundry mutt be in the* 
bascmcnjl, a little Uioughtful plan
ning could make it well ventilated, 
adequotely lighted,,and well ar- 

* ranged, but in that case there 
shoukl bo a direct entrance into 
Uie basement from outdoors."

TWO 8HOWER1IEADB
new type o f  metal prefabricated 

shower cabinet has two heads, one 
six feet above the receptor and the 
oUier four feet above the receptor. 
The lower head is convenient for 
children, for aduita who wish to 
taka a shower while seated, and for 
toe bathing.

found in the Blue Lakes addition 
west where every street h u  several 
homes either nearly built or }ust 
finished. On Lincoln street new 
houses are going up aide by side 
wfth carpenters adding finishing 
touches simultaneously. As few a^ 
three lots will be left vacant when 
then  are finished and other build
ers carry out their plana for early 
''constriictlon. '

Among Moat Pretentious 
The homes on Lincoln and 'B u 

chanan are. among the most pre> 
tenUoiis l a ^ s  city wlUi thelt spa
cious floor plans and second stories. 
Many of them are reminiscent of 
the Cape Cod homes or the Eng
lish cottages although all of them 
show some variation from the -orl- 
gisal types. Exteriors are frame 
and usually painted white with 
green roofs and slmtters for con
trast. H w evtr  80n^, of the attrac- 
Uvo Bones ate alain'ed to a rich 
brown. Shakes and wide boards are 
used In many of these homes (or 
the exterior.

This type o f  home has detail.  ̂
that-are more or less similar wlUi 
their shutters, gable windows, high 
peaked roof and small stoop of ce- 

or brick.
StDdio Windows 

.  . . j  windows are paned i 
]y all have large stUdlo window, 
the front exposure. Increased 
o f Windows in all rooms 1» marked.

Some of those of this group which 
tall In the ^nillsii classification 
have stucco and timber used In el- 
fectlvc Mpiblnatlon to trim the ga
bled upper story, In » m e  ease* the 
stucco Is natural W sttade add >n 
others It is tinted, n home 
Buchanan which \yi» a alalned ex
terior the s tuccq /s  quite dark.

Pierce street'fa also newly bulit 
up wlUi homes of the same lype aa 
thote street/i ntaVer Uie boulevard 
and in addition are several email 
ulUa-modern California-type homes' 
o f cement or alucco. These are also 
found on Addlsion avenue near the 
end of Eighth avenue norUi.

Extremely modern lit line Uiey 
are arranged to accommodate a 
family seeking coinpaclneas and 
convenience combined wlUt Uie last 
word In newness *f exterior. Tlie 
window B]>ace allotted to cach room 
Is noUilng short o( remarkable. ‘ 

Other Beedons. Too 
OUier parts of town also show 

new homes on wiiat were once un- 
sighUy vacant loU. A large house 
haa been ' bulK on Second str«e( 
east near Ninth avenue east wlilch 
Is one of Uie finer homes of the 
city. U also refiecu tho Kuglish 
Influence and is spoUess in lla fresh 
white paint and contrasting trim.

Walnut street Is as nearly bullft 
up aa Lincoln street with hameV 
that vary in style from Uia Bpan- 
ish bungalow to a New England re- 
pr^uctlon very trlrt in its' whit*

paint and red roof cut short at' the 
ives.
Smaller^I6mes are favored in thtr 

South Park addiUoa and the west 
side of the city but these, too, fol* 
low the ncjreat trends-in sp le  fa- 

north Atlantic coast

Young Democriats Scan Law 
T(^Bring Idaho Housing Aid

fiiibarklng oq a  campaign to bd jr  
booat realdentlal co n sU ^ O T ln  Uw 
•outh central ar«« aod In Idabq In 
general, the Twin FUla county 
Young DemocraUo club has a com
mittee at work today scannlDg pro* 
poaed legUUtlon to permit Idaho 
putldpatlon  in federal lew -eo«t 
h o u a t n g  and slum cleatmnoa 
ptoJecU.
’ A Uuee>maa group named sev«raJ 

mootha. and reappotnUd re
cently by the new president o f  the 
dub, Duncan McD. Johnston, is 
earrylni out the project. Hugh O. 
Boone la obalrman. Other members 
are Paul B. Boyd of Buhl and 
Oeorge U . |>aulson, Twin FaUs.

Mankipal FrejecU 
OotJ- o f  the y « « »  Democratic 

group U Idaho enablmg legislation 
to permit munldpalltlM and coun- 
Uea to talte part directly In the 
federal , housing projects. PatUclpa- 
Uon by munlclpalitlM It tha method 
suggested for Idaho by '

flight o f  broaj ateps to the two 
Tront doors on. the small porch..

One of the most attractive addl- 
Uons to the city In the way of mul- 
Uple family dwellings is the.pair of 
apartment buildings on Second 
street north, bulit for K. A. Belle
ville and J. H. Beaver, Jr. The two 
juUdlnga are Identical and follow 
the Spanish type of architecture 
with natural stucco exterior and 
small tiled roof painted deep red. 
Two apartmenU are on each floor.

Boosea Modernised 
When It cornea, to rebuilt homes 

the older parta oTthe city have sev
eral examples which are so well 
don^ that wlUiout knowledge you 
would tj^e them for thla year’a 
houses. Tw o are found as neigh
bors'on  Eighth avenue north with 
one dotie In stucco with a new 
slanting roof life and the other in 
wide overlapphig boards stained 
dark brown. v

Another Is Just cbmpleted on 
NlnUi avenue north, and is attrac- 
tlxe with Its exterlpr finished.with 
large composition shingles painted 
soft gray. 3^e entire line of th« 
house has been alterckl by removal 
o f  f  heavy front and side poreh 
which has been replaced by a tiny 
cement stoop under a gable. The 
portion o f  the house that was In
cluded in the porch iias become on 
one aide a  sun room and on the 
other a  continuation o f  the Jiving 
room with a large window cver-

tor Nathan etraus ta Sen. James 
P. Pope, when the lattar requested 
the slum clearance administration 
to draft proposed Idaho legislation.

Many thousands of doUart in res
idential coostrucUoQ would, help 
swell the channeU of Idaho , busi
ness If the m i  legislature takes 
proper action, the young Bourbon 
group believes. lU  drive for mu- 
nicipal and county projects would 

........................... not conflict

American CltUens’ Protective as- 
aodatlon.

Tax ExenpUofl
Basis 9n which municipal bous- 

ln (  projects would be earned out, 
aecordlng to Young D m ocratlo 
leaders, la Uie fact that the slum 
clearance act would permit such 
units to fumlsK their share o t  the 
ooat through tax^em pU on on
properties erected to r e ^ M ___
a h a ^  now found in every aouth 
central Idaho town. Since the pro
perties would not brln# in any 
revenue in their present status, the 
tax exemption method would cost 
taxing units virtually noUilng.

The Young DemocraUo Mmmlttee 
U expecUd to auhmit approved 
model- le g ^ t lo a  to the general 
membenhlp this summer - or fa a  
Action- by  Um laglslatura in Janu
ary o f  i n s  would pave the way for 
what U expected to be a major 
construction boom, beneficial not 
ohiy from the standpoint of labor 
and money circulation but also 
from the angle of eliminating botu- 
Ing condiuons termed disgraceful to 
southern Idaho.

with—the low-cost housing alma for 
Individuals, as proposed by the

ar« as attrsoUve as those la other 
aecUons. one o f  the moet Interest
ing constructions Is the ss yet un< 
finished improvement on a small 
acreage.
/T he original hcuse has lost its 

front porch and as yet has not been 
replaced by any newer addlUon. 
But Improvement of the bam  Is 
finished and Includes, two tiny bpt 
complete apartments on the upper 
floor reached by an outside stair
way. Ttie downstaln housM another 
family and the exterior o f  the whole 
U entirely remodelled to l o ^  jike 
one of the newest English cbttSgea.

Oia and new alike, they i:dd an 
Unestimated degree to thi> appear
ance of Twin Falls.

8ome Duplexes 
Worthy of mention among Uie re

cent homes are the duplexes al
though these are'not numerous. One 
on Shoshone street -north looks for 
all the world like one of the mosi 
attracUve of the larger homes of 
the city with a small dark brick en
trance for the neat white residence 
The two entries-to the aparUnents 
are Inside in a small hailway.

On Fifth avenue' east Is a larger 
duplex which has room for fcpart- looking the street. 
ment» b i thr-bM emeni: The first -^W hlle W  houses have been con- 
floor Is high aod is reached by short struct«d on the hoapltal road which

*#> SWEET'S 
SUBDIVISION

Demand the Best Material
for your 

NEW 
HOME

start It Kiglit With a Good Foundation
Ttie grvvel used in tl^o cenicnt for your baae- 

P r n m n t  hiust b a 'o f  U>e right grade to support
‘  the houae and give you a tight basement.
n * l l v A w  ao4 drtyewaya are ■ naoeasliy, and
d e l i v e r y  i f »  good material la not used they w «l not la i i  
^  . BUY SAND AND ORAVKL WHEBK YOU
Service au  oniAm or tub rioht qvALmr roB m  jow
Palace Sand A  Gravel Co.

8th St. H. Phone M l

tract adittcenHf 
Twin^FalU

% mile outcidci ^ ty  limits

‘

1

X►*»

no*
li er ^e.

init^ to (Here k  your opportunity to own a small 
acreage and home. We will sell you one of 
these tracts for lens than the cost,of a 
i^ty lot TerniB.

25% Down, Balanee 
Monthly Payments

J.E .W H ltE
' ' . Phone 247

Lighted Entrance 
Helpful to Visitor

Adequate light at the entrance 
t6 a bouse Is always desirable. Re
cessed light fixtures, flush wlth the 
aide o f  a  doorway or directly oter 
It wlU <*Uplay the street number 
o f  a house advanUgeously and will 
prevent the v lA to^ fn m  stumb' 
over the steps or wall.

A  lighted walk between houae and 
garaga will be /ound useful.

SIEPSTUff 
UOFP

It  U seldom neoesnty tor M i . t e  
weU-planaed subdlvlalaB to  M  « o  

.jcated aa to be Injured by adJolnlBS . 
nonresidentlal prapertliia, loeat rM l-

tb it  they wlU not be 
feeted by any noncc '  
adjolntnf property, 
properties can M  CO 
o f f  from the p 
Isr screen pi 
backed against the not

or t t e  lots

U nd so that the houses built on 
them front away from the objee* 
tJonable use. ' ' -

The appeannoft. and 
every t i d i n g  alU »r« -
when l> faces similar attes L____
a  street. Where p oa ib lo 'tbe  aob- 
dlvlslon boundary Uae tboold be . 
alops the rear o f  a lot U w  rather 
than through the oentar o f  tratrMt.

Proper looaUoo o f  .ntfdenUal 
well-draw n reatrleOH e o n h in n  
and a d e ^ t e  aoolng ccdbUDew a rt - 
three proteeUve meworfa acalagt; 
noQcaaformlng use«. o f  pru y t y 
which WlU tend t o ;  staMUa *  
nelglibarhood and Jt •  d « lr -  
able community.

OitSBAOK rAU , S A N irix iO N
Xren though the gaztaga. pall is 

kept out o f  l i ^ t .  R  neMa u  q o e b  
l o M ^  after as the reat.pt ttu 
kitchen equipment or It beoooM  «  
aouree o l unpleasant odocg »p d  •  
breeding place (or g e r m  As eooD •• 
the refuse U emptied, the M nttfM r. 
should be fined with hot Maptuda... 
thcreughiy scrubbed and K a lM . 
and then turned upglda' down ' t ^ ' 
drain o r  aired In the aun. .

StrtriM 5qN«/i««
The Better Homes Are Beautified by

Twin Fatls Nursery
'  y»tir J^eol JVvnerv 

EVERGREENS, SHADE TREES,
SHRUBS, F LO W E R a^

Pbeae M -K' ' . .
. . . f o r  estimates on ooct o f  landseaplnt cr for suggeatiooa « a  hew

to Improve your h on g  frounds.........................  .
Ben E l ^  1242 Kimberty;Boikl

=ENUST NOW=
in' tlie bidlders' army

JOIN UP! 
TODAY!

The army of occupaMon is about to take overl Thli Spring acorea o f Twin 
Falla familiea will enliat ill the army o f builders . . .  and hundreds of 
thousands of dollatA will be spent. How many o f those thousands of dolIaVs 
will be spent wisely Iri homes remains to be seen.
We urj-a you to Join with the other homo builders . r . but we urge you 
to spend your building dollars wisely . . . consider prices and also con
sider QUALITY. For. a score of yifars we have served this eommuuity. 
dealing in quality butldtng materials which have gona into homes and , 
buildings that have been a prido to each owner. '

Se^U8 - we*ll make it empr 
for you to build

Let us show yolThow you may finR îco your home . . .  how yoiynnty savt 
money In materials. . .  iiow you may make your home a laiftlng home 
through PROPER materials. Building aafertila l i  our w o rk ...p u t \is 
to work on your new home I • *

OSTRANDER
LUMBER GO.

726 Shosiione S t West .
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WASBXNOTON, O. O , 2<Mrej> 10 
<8pecUI)—Birei7 prospecUvo bcunfl 
owner sboud bo *bto to  flntf «  “ UU- 
B r w d e ”  home-buying tnuuKUon 
among tbs 1,BQ0 d i r r ^ t  varieUea 
o f  mortgages eUglUe ior  4n4unnc« 
under the federu  housing admlnle- 
tn t lo n t  mututd mortgage tiuim nce 
syftcm.

Since mortgages may be m ulo in 
any multiple c !  tlOO (over tl.ooo), 
borrower* may chQose between 160 
dUYerent jnortgage amounts-. The 
borrower may pay o f f  tbe niortgage 
over periods o l S, 8, 10, 13, 10, 17. 
20, and even 34 and 35 years. The 
last two periods apply only to 80 
per cent mortgages of $5,400 or 
less.

^  BetUr Terms
New amcndmenU to the national 

housing act individualize the plan 
stlU lurther, allowing the family 
of moderate means more favo i^ le  
terms tlian those permitted for 

desiring to finance houses 
valued at *10,000 or more.

proepectlve owners ol properties 
Taluei at $6,000, or less, may make 
down payments as small as 10 per 
cent o f  the appraised value of the 
property, financing the remaining 
« * t  of the property with a M  per 
cent Insured mortgage. Also, these 
borrowers may take as long as 34 
or as years to purchase these small 
houses.

/  Also Benefit ,
Families desiring to obtain mort

gages of not more than $9,600 may 
also bentflt from the new provi
sions. The first $6,000 o ! the ap
praised of the property may 
be flnifccedN n a 90 pir cent loan 
basis, while amounU over $fl,000 

'  and under $10,000 w 4 , >  subject 
to the former 80 per centlBan-value 
ratio. This b  a material reduction 
' tbe down payment required for 

falling in this classlfl-

propertiei valued above Qie 110,- 
000 limit are subject to  tbe same 

bl« terms which prevailed 
the original natlooal housing

lavorabte

a ct

I H I i e L K
H tA lE  LIGHT

'  Beaiitr, etepled with sdenUfle 
e o n t^  o f '^ t - a n d  light, is th  ̂ "  

,n i l i  loim d in t h e - ^  of Vene 
rtaUBdv-td tM -« lr . eanditloned . 
homea h m  Their use Is gaining 
rapidly In tw in  Tails.

Tbe pr*otlcablUty o f  the Vepe- 
- Uoa bUnOi permit the xegulBtioifof 

the luaount o f  light entering the 
. room to v x  e iteot that Is-imposslble 

with the ordlnat7 trpe o f  vdadow 
shade.

DeOeeti Bays 
-.TUted tipward the slaU deflect the 
direct n n  o l  tbe n n  prodocing »  
oamlort«ble indirect light tbat ellm< 
Inatet «11 eye'atraln by giving a s  
even non-i0an  illumination ..

< -n>F  U gb t'n va  are edeolUically 
nfleeted Into '«very comer of the 
roomi thui'lnsurlng tbe mailmnm 

' Qt l i ^ t  irith i ^ u t c l y  po6-
iUw licbt ooatral.

OoBtrol •( Beat p
Control of heat In Bummer is p r^  

Tided t v  the deflection o f  tbe direct 
raya o f  the mm witbodt eliminating 
lig h t  H ie use o f  Venetian blinds 
also permits • , giekter ventUatlon 
without having a direct draft' com
ing Into the room.

Tbe blinds In the living and dln> 
I  n x » s  are often made of ivory

....... -1  wooden sUU trimmed with
butgondjr U pe i o  harmonise with 
tbe color of tbe-lugs.

In  tbaJUb^ien the tape is ohooo* 
late colored to blend wlUi'the pre-

e o f  tbe itlon.

Charm of Colonic^Days 
S^n in Modem Cottage

FIRST FLOOR

Modern planning c o m b i i  
Qooth)7 i£ltb-£olon]Bl stylo In this 

trim W anTijot tagff.
By placing the living and bed* 

rooms At the rear. Architect Arthur 
K. has added considerably to 
the occupants' privacy and has kept 
the simr&e roof irtanes in front.

The living room has a generous 
bay window. The^^lnlng room has 
com er cupboards buUt in. The 
porch Is where It should be—at the

SECOND FLOOR)
rear. Tlie library, for the sake of 
sccluslon. doesn’t even connect with 
the living room,' I f  necessaiy, this 
room could become a guest room,’ 
for  a shower.bath and lavatory are 
Justoicroas the ba ll

Five closets and a big storage 
space upstairs answer the house
wife’s dream.

This small house vplan was se
lected by The Architectural Ponim, 
13S E. 42nd 8 t , New York, N. Y.

M G M S
raNEwwii

W A S H I N G T O N , M a r c h  36 
<epectal)—More than $100,000,000 
of new businfss has been recorded 

_  the books o f  tbe federal bous- 
administration s i n c e  the 

amended national housing act was 
signed by President Roosevelt on 
Feb.' 3rd, Administrator Stewart 
McDonald announced today.

This Includes approximately i70,- 
X>,000 in m rtgages selected '  

appraisal and about $30,000.00 
large scale multi-family projects 

to iiM  Washington head
quarters for approval. I t  does not 
include all the targe scale mulU- 
famlly projects submitted to  the 
insuring offices in the field, or 
loans made by banks' and other 
lending IhstltuUons for property 
improvement under Title I. Com
plete ‘ reports on these phases of 
FHA artlvlty are not yet available.

It is estimated tbat between 
$65,000,000 and *70M0,000 of the 
new business represents proposed 
new construction and that a part 
o f  the remainder consists o f  mort
gages on residential construction 
already in pr6gress.

For the second successive week 
records for FHA business volume, 
were broken when insuring otficei 
reported. $30,366,711 in mortgages 
selected for appraisal on small 
homef, principally single family 
dwellings, during the five and one- 
half working days ending March 12.

This compares with $27,913,403 for 
the previous week which lUelf 
establlshrfd a new hlgH. Up to that 
time the previous high point wa.s 
recorded for the week e n d in g  
March 20, 1937,*%heu $16,870,710 In 
small home mortgages were select
ed lor appraisal. •

Benefits in^siness Revealed 
From Air Conditioning Growth
Far>reachlng iodustrlarand busi

ness benefits from the growth o f  air 
^ondltkmlng are revealed by Rode
rick P. Stewart, business editor. In a 
discussion in thtP current Issue o f  
Barron’s, The Hnanclal Weekly.

"TO collect atmosphenr ‘aa is' on 
the outside and deliver It Bi ade
quately conditioned form on the ln> 
tide takes more than ‘a  fan and A 
wet rag,' to use a tnde'expresslon." 
he asserts.

SomeVtf the equipment used-In 
the larger air conditioning installa
tions falls almost in the heavy In
dustry class, Mr. Stewart points out.

M ore’Thaa E n g l u ^ g  
"So this industry, which looks 

beyond the current recession to (iir- 
tber substantial growth, has to buy 
a. good deal more than engineering 
and What
mdustrlet get VEdwUl get the busl- 
neea?

“flteel end Iton makers, tor  one 
group; and non.ferrous metal mak
ers.-tor another. One o f  the  ̂leading 
air condiuoners lists 
steady purchases such 11..., . ..

“Hot and cdld roUed sheets, gal- 
vanlKd sheets (for air ducts), grey 
froQ -eutlngt, Keel sUmplngs, 
ous copper products, non-ferrous 
cAstlngs, and forgings.

BegvUte Valves 
' ‘ ‘Initrumenl makers send it tem

perature and pressure controls 
while valve manufacturers deliver 
water regulatltig valves. From the

chemical industry come refriger
ants; and if-any o f  its customers use 
water from deep wells tor cooUng 
purposes, pump manufacturers 
make sales. >

'‘Cold air is more sluggish than 
warm air. -so cooling Installations 
call for  fans, which are xued In 
great numbers,/ whether they are 

by iwt«itiwy company or 
by somebody else. And In this con
nection; don't overlook electrtc mo
tor^,

“ Onoe you've got the air inside, 
properly warmed or cooled, humidi
fied or dehumidified,. Itll cost you 
less If you keep it that way with
out much turther use o f  energy. 
Which brings up the subject o f  in
sulation, o f  which plenty has been 
heard In "connection with healing. 
I t  bas its place, too, in cooling, both 
ip  holding down size and cost o f  the 
coding  apparatus needed, and In the. 
length of time such ai>paratU8 has 
to work.

Aids OUss Brick Use 
“ With reference to glass, a ir  con

ditioning has facilitated the use o f  
glass. (In the form o f  glass Itrtcks 
and otherwise) in  building construc
tion.

^^htle on the subject o f  
spending set in motion by th< 
mand of people or of businesses for 
conditioned air, some 30 or 30 build
ing trades share In certain installa
tions, and in some cases the )atx>r 
portion of the total Installed cost 
runs iip to 70 per cent.”

o f  the blinds. pdlnUd out by tbe 
installers, is the ease with which 
they are kept clean.'

SMfiTis
GUIDE FOR lOIS

In order that a,maximum of use 
be obtained from all lots, local ex-; 
perU auincst that the lot linen b<f 
kept perpendicular to street lines 
when a new subdivision is planned. 
W hen this is not done there is a 
tendency to build, the liouse on the 
lotjBO that tlie sides of the house 
art) parallel with the slde-lot line, 
This creates an unattractive saw
tooth arrangement and many times 
causes the front o f one liouse to face 
Into the side or rear of a neighbor
ing house.
, I f a maximum use U to be made 
o f  every square loot ot the lot area, 
U Is Important that the lot be well 
ahaped. I f  lines aro not kept per
pendicular to tlte Ibarp- 
anglod comers wlU rcAU/t. 'l^ese are 
difficult to uUllse-lknd alvos Uie area 
an undesirable appearance,

I H U G H I S  
FEATURE HOMES

Total indirect Iglhtlng-that un
til now had been used only in public 
bulldmgs and la r p  stores—is ^ reg
ular feature ot marur new homes.
' More light with less strain to  the 

eyes is provided by the latest m od
em  fixtures.

Living rooms are equlpiwd with a 
large cream colored fixture trim
med In colonial gold, which casts a 
bright diffusea iliuml

Change

nlete^ aenie room ta your houoe, 
tty^yW^ ’the walls an entirely

I f  they have been papered with 
«  SDrlihtlr deslm, try them plal 

■ iiave been plain, try 
u p er  or a ;ianeled ef- 

iect. Wood panoUng can be ob
tained in ■  variety o f  ktyles and 

, qualltlee, or  simulated' paneling may 
be used.

Humidity Causes 
I Expansion

r  4oea things to rugs and 
Sipariments khow Utat 

------ <tocr eowrtngn tend to in-

-i'-aSSSr!
S5S

tbat wtun you at> 
U»e Doog In dry

. aluminum fix- 
ire.
The interior of the fixture holds 

three bulbs which dan be regulated 
from the bottom to provide light 
ot 100, 200 or aoo-walt intensity.

Kitti DeooraUons 
riouuh the fixture Is trimmed 

Ij vnrlrtiitled plfl-crual edge and 
colonial III dr.ilsii, It Is modeled 

to biciul with tlin modem deoora- 
tlon ol thn iKimo,

A slmllnr total iiutlrect lighting 
flsturo lutfl been iiiiitalled in the 

,d)Dliig room.
The brrnfcfaht room adjoining the 

kitchen in |)rnvl<1rd with a special 
semUdlrcct Kinnn rrriector trimmed 
In iroi7 ê int la designed
to give the ro«)in n wilt luirt cosy at- 
moflphero.,

I  ̂ Itodroflii) l l i lu rr i '
A large globe ol inirn wliUe glasA, 

set In a baao uf ule>itiiliiu chronitum 
In tlie cenur of iho kltdu-n celling 
Is large enouiili to hold 10o>watt 
bulb. This center fUtkire In supple
mented by recessed Huht flualt wiU> 
the celling over the nlnk nnd elim
inates tlie usual shadow innUo by Uie 
pemon working over (lie niitk. 'litis 
umiKual Indirect light Is projected 
through a white dlffiiftlng ground 
glaMi.'

Bedroonv fixtures are orram col
ored with‘Ivory and gold ntetal trim 
and are denlcned to  give a aeml- 
dlrect light, 'n ie  neutral cream fin
ish has been used because it blends 
with every itylo of decoration 
color.

FMNIPROPERIK

I and

Penny Saving 
On Stairway 

vis Poor Idea
To build anything but a' first- 

class stairway is unwUe and there
fore poor economy. The atalra In 
a  )wus« are Important from  the 
standpoint o( both use and decora
tion.

The results of poor nlalr building 
are m any,.aggravating, and con- 
splciioui. Squeaky or sagging 
treads, iooee iiand rails or newels, 
rattling balusters, open Joints, all 
are the result of Improper con
struction.

From Back 
In a properly built stair tiie wall 

atrlng (that sloping member at the 
wall against which the treads and 

•risers butt) Is cut so that the treads 
and rbera nllp in from the back. 
The groovrs Into which tliey* fit 
are tA|>rre(l no ttmt wedges can be 
pul In. driven up tluht. and gUied 
to hold theih necurely In place, The 
treads nmt rlsera' itre interlocked 
where they meet by means ot a 
Jtoiigue and groove.

After ull ttin innubfrn lire in  place, 
trla^tjnrtftr-sliBiH-d plPtfo are set un
der Die treads whem the risers fit 
intirtliBiji and thr.ie, too, are glued. 
Abmit three o f  thr&o blocks are 
Jiluced under roch trrad. Thus the 
Whole structure la wedged and glued 
toaetheV into one solid wiiole.

Not Ho (iood 
^equrnlly, In liii-xiirnslvo house 

construction, the trrsds and risers 
are merely nslled together and to 
the wall suing, or Uie string is cut 
so that the treods rent m» lop  ot it 
and are nailed lo It. la  such a 
Btnlr Ihfl nslln work iooso and the 
aawuhig and stjursklng nwnJl, 

liuhiaters should he dove.talled 
Inlci Urn (reads mid sliould fit into 
a groove in the rutl with blocks sot 
In the gniove between the Wlusters 
t"  hold them securely in place, 
rreB.nlnndlng newels nliuuld extend 
down and be screwed to the lloor 
JolsU that surround tlie stair well, 
or they should be fastened with 
Iroft toggles.

‘ ^ASHINOTON, March 36 (Spe
cial)—Farm properties may be re
p a i d ,  altered, orJmproved under 
the federal housing administration's 
new: modenilzatlon credit plan, it 
was announced recently by Federal 
Housing Administrator Stewart Mc
Donald. .

In addition, entirely new struc
tures to be used soUly for' residen
tial purposes m ayjw  built .on farms 
with ^ e  proceeds of privately 
financed loans up to  a maximum of 
■$2500“ and~tosurable‘^ tthder the 
modemlz(itlon credit plan'; Mr. Mc
Donald explained.

Seasonal Crop Bai 
Provisions for, repayinei 

loans in the c a ^  ot modemlzationx 
as well as entirely new farm resi
dential structures, take into c o n - ' 
slderatloQ the seasonal return to 
the farmer from crop sales, it was 
announced. ^

Under the modernization plan, a 
farmer desiring to make repairs, 
alterations, or .improvements to ,an 
existing farm structure may pro- 
ctire loans or advances of. credit up 
to $10,000 for such purposes from 
private lending institutions. In 
cluded in this group arc banks, 
trust. compftRlee, personal finance 
oomptnles, inortgan companies, 
building and loan 'iJsoclatlons, In
stallment iendlng companies, and 
other financial InsUtutlons-'BUthor- 
Ised by the federal housing ad- 
mrnistratlon to  make such loans 
under. Title I modemitatlon insur
ance provisions.

110,000 CUss 
In the case of loans up to the 

maximum of. $10,000 for 
alt«niUe«u, or 
isUng larm  properties, a r 
period o f  five years for tl: 
ment o f  the borrowed amoi 
In the new regulations.

Ptnancihg charges to be made by 
the individual lending Institution 

‘ for such purposes are limited in the 
regulation to â  m&xlptum amount 
equivalent'to $4 .discount per $100 
original face value o f  a one^year 
note, payable In monthly Install- 
menls.

Up-lo-Date Home 
Maut(;l8 Advised

BeauUtuI fireplaces are /bund In 
mkny old houses; but Uie old-fash- 
toned manleU t|iat accomnaiiy them 
■poll liMlr beauty. Scroll work or 

the despair
o f  Uie modem decorator.

Mantels o«n be removed com 
pletely, If the housewife deslree, and 

f « e  o f  modern desJfo.

Decorating Makes 
Room Look Larger

In modemuing a house it Ja not

rooms larger. To make a 
look as large as possible, walls 
aliould be light and plafn, a-carpel 
•hould be Isld from wall to wall, 
draperies could be the sama color 
as the walls, mirror paneU could 
be used, |uid maulva fumlture 
wust be evotded,

ILlPftPEIISlt 
OFFERS VIEW
A  border strip or wnllpai>er adds 

iterest to a room with tutlnted 
,/albi, Tliose Btrlpe, which are 
produced by the nionuJivctiirera of 
wallpapers, may be obtained In

X lreds of ntyles and drjtlgns, so 
n type, may bo found to 111 any 

l)eriod o f  room.
Hooms wiili'h api>ear too high for

JointH liidileii in 
N<^w Wallboani
recessed edKe wallboard has 

beou-4'ut on Uie runrket to solve one 
(it thn prolileniA o( wallboard con- 
struotlon, that Is the Johits between 
the boards. ,

Tlie new ty|>e of board c (^ es  cut 
In celHng helghlJi, and of various 
wldUu and two thicknesses. The 
long edges are slightly depressed so 
that when twe bo«Ma c(*np together 
the recessed edgesWorm a shatiow 
channel at the, joln& A  siKclal U|>e 
Is then cemented iH this cluinne) 

the Joint aiul, Jlien dry, sand- 
|ta|>ered to a surralJ level with Uio 
boarda. 'H ib cenienUng process 
Btrcngthenn the Joint and helpn to 
eliminate weak spots In the wall.

The boards may be papered or 
painted as desired.

FHA Pays Taxes on 
Property It Holds

Looal taxing auUiorltles w e  ds« 
prived of no revenues by the tt*ns- 
fsr of a property to the*<feder4l 
hoiulng.admlHUtraUon by «n  ftp* 
proved mortgagee, for the »dmlnii« 
traUon pay* taxes on all lUCb real 
estate et the same rate and time 
aa private ctUaens. Incidentally, lU 
taxee are paid promptty In order to

e of aU a

B E T T E R

deserve . . .  d e m a n d . . .  require 
BETTER MODERN APPLIANCES

1938 is to a  banner year in the moderniza
tion of Magic Valley homca^.. .  and the better 
home o f 1938 is going to deserve .better appli
ances to complete .the modernization job. A 
selection from our line of appliances will raa^e 

' R definite step toward the modernization of 
YOUR home!

Westinghouse 
Electric \ 
Ranjges

We're ibowlng advanced new models in tkis 
popular, range. Jtaglc Valley bouscwlVM pro- 
claim t ^  WESTINOBOU6E a better range 
In 1938 than ever. For a clean, cool and 
modem kitchen, eelect a WB8TINOHOD8B 
RANGE . . . they’re Kitcben-Proved by e^-’ 
perienced coolu.

w e s t in g h o u s e
5)LECTRIC

REFRIGERATORS
Beauty is paramoimt In the new, 1038 
models of this popular refrigerator 

. , .. but beauty isn't all that makes 
WestlnRliouse a leader. Tests, under 
the toughest cooling conditions have 
kitchen-proved Westinghouse to be 
the most economical of electric re
frigerators.

Here’s a new-comer in home appli
ances that is going to spell more 
happiness for the liouse-wlfet The 

. DENDIX HOME LAUNDRY brings a \  
workles« washday . . .  it washes, rinses,

 ̂ damp-drjes AUTOMA’n C A IX V  . . .  
your hands thrver touch the water. 
Come in—learn more about fills sen- 
sntlonsl homc-appllnnce,

STROMBERG- 
CARLSON 
RADIOS

Tlic patented Labyrinth eliminates the 
tnlHo sounds Uiikt nmr the ordinary 
rtidlo reproduction, Btromberg-Darljtoji 
la a better radio . . . .  designed lor 
quality, buyeh and constructed lo 
bring the utmost In radio ejijoyment. 
Itemeniber, there is nothing finer than 
a Btromberg.CarlsonI

WESTING-
HOT-WATER

HOUSE
HEATER

'Itiere's no use hnndlnip- 
plng your home with an 
old'foshloned hot water 
syntem. W e s l i n g h o u s e  
brings you tlie electric 
heaU r-tha heater wlilch 
Is designed to glye you an 
ample hot water supply 
for every hour of (he duy 
at a minimum of cost. In- 
ntallatlon is easily n^ade 
. purchase prlee U rea- 
(lonsble. ^

RCA-VICTOR flADIOS
Only HOA-VICri'Oll Ilitdloo bring you the magla 
rye, the metal tubes and Uie magic ^ I n  . , . 
they're the innovations In radio reception. Mar
velously designed cnblnets phis mechanical 
efficiency make ItOA-VIO'l'on the buy o f  Uio 
ID̂ a radio yenr.

THE NEW STOKOL 
STOKER

No home can be completely mt^em Vlthout 
the inclusion of a Btokol stoker. Out fuel costs 
. . .  do away, with worry . . .  let Btokol take 
complete charge o f  your iteaUng problems. 
Available In bln and hopper lyp^s.

SQDEN  E L E C T R IC
ELKS BUILDING


